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Special Improvement District Advisory Panel to Begin Discussions Monday
By PAUL J.PEYTON

Socially WhMit/or TTtr Wtn/itUUtir

An advisory board appointed by MayorGarland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr.
last month to study the feasibility of creating a Special Improvement
District in Westfield will hold its first meeting this Monday, May 22.

Upon appointing the II-member panel, the Mayor said the unit's
purpose will be "lo promote economic growth and employment, to
execute self-help programs, to enhance local business climates to meet
local needs, goals and objectives."

The Mayor also staled the town needs "to find a more stable sourceof

funds toimplernent" the ideas formulated by Westfield MainStreei. That
program begin in 1993 as part ofathree-year agreement with MainStreet
New Jersey.

Should the panel decide to support the concept of creating an improve-
ment district, its members will have to decide how it will be structured
and how property owners in the business district will be assessed. Panel
members will also have to decide how the funds will be-spent.

Under state law, municipalities are allowed, through the passage of
ordinance, to create "a special assessment on all property within the
district" in order to promote "the economic and genera! welfare of the

district and the municipality."
Assessments are collected along with the regular tax payments. Those

properties which "especially benefited" from the improvement are
assessed.

Lee M. Hale, the Chairman of the committee, said one of the tasks of
this committee will undoubtedly be to decide the rate of assessment to
be charged to property owners and whether it would solely cover the
Central Business District or all business areas in the town.

Improvement districts have been around for decades with the firsl one
comttucoottftacii

Lexington Heights Lots
To Be Sold on June 9

Sale Slated to Begin at 2 P.M. in the Council Chambers

B» PAUL J, PEYTON
Sptrlalh WrlntKfiir Thr Weitfiehi LeoJ'r

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
set the date forthe public land sale for
Friday, June 9, foreight building lots
in the 19-unit development in the
Ewan Tract known as Lexington
Heights.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
said workmen have started clearing
trees and other debris from the area.
He said the grading should be under-
way prior to the auction, so potential
bidders can take a look at the lots.

The sale will be held in the Town
Council Chambers starting at 2 p.m.
in the Municipal Building. The lots
include four on Bailey Court, named
after former Wesifield Mayor Charles
P. Bailey, and four on Hamilton Av-
enue.

The lots range from the lowest start-
ing bid of $125,000 for a rectangular
lot with a frontage on a curve on
Hamilton Avenue, to the highest start-
ing bid of $ 175,000 for a rectangular
lot with a frontage on a cul-de-sac on
Bailey Court.

In other business, the council sup-
ported a change in the town's ordi-
nance regulating the starling hours of
operation for liquor retailers on Sun-
days.

The retailers had asked the council
to change its ordinance from I p.m. to
9a.m.The governing body, however,
instead, agreed to a noon opening.

Ordinances approving salaries for
Westfield's 30 non-union employ-
ees, along with the Fire Department

salary ordinance, will be introduced
althisTuesday's Town Council meet-
ing. The firemen and the town con-
cluded labor negotiations earlier this
year on a new contract.

An ordinance for non-classified
employees, including the Mayor anJ
council, and the library employees
will also be included on the agenda.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko said the salary ordinances, if
approved by the council, would be-
come effective in July and retroac-
tive to January

Aresolution covering all non-union
employees at the municipal building,
the library employees and the gov-
erning body will be on the Tuesday.
June 20 agenda.

Mr. Brandt told the council th:it
there has been a significant increase
in the number of tax appeals in (he
town. Many of the appeals are sought
by commercial property owners in-
cluding several banks which have'
filed appeals on Ihecounly portion of
their tnx bills.

Bight appeals of the county lux
have been filed which are part of 25
or JO appeals sought by property
owners.

"If we were to lose a significant
number of these, it could make a
several-tax point difference," said Mr.
Brandt.

Mr. Gottko said the tax rate equals
the amount of money to be raised by
taxiitiondivided by the assessed vaiue.
Thus, he said, if the assessed valua-
tion declines, the town could hold the

Bicycle Auction
Tonight at Town Pool

Westfield Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti has said abicycle auction will be
held today, Thursday, May 18, at the
Wesifield Memorial Pool Complex
located on North Scotch Plains Av-
enue.

There will be approximately 30 bi-
cycles up for auction, the Chief said.

"These are bicycles which have been
in the possession of the Wesifield Po-
lice Department for at least six months
with indeterminable owners riip,"Chicf
Sculti said.

The bicycles will be available for
inspection from 5 to 7 p.m. widi the
audion starting promptly at 7 p.m.

"Any individual who feels that (heir
bicycle may be in the possession of the
Westfield Police Department must
bring proof of ownership by 4 p.m. to
ihc Westfield Police Department," c*
plained Chief Sculii.

Council Reduces Number of Flea Markets
At Southside Train Station Unanimously;

Half of Present Area Now to Be for Parking
Vendors Will Not Be Allowed to Arrive Before 6:30 A.M. and Must

By 4 P.M.; $500 Security Deposit to Be Required from Those Running Markets

line on spending orcut the municipal
budget, but still see a tax increase.

The town attorney said he felt, that
based on the number of appeals,
Wcsifield is in need of a re-asscss-
menl of properties throughout the
town. The last one was conducted in
1982. Officials recommended that a
re-assessment be done next year.

"We have traditionally over as-
sessed certain buildings, particularly
our bank buildings," said Mr. Brandt,
explaining 1st Nationwide was as-
sessed at $230per square foot, "which
is about twice what we should have
assessed them."

He explained that many of (he as-
sessments were placed on the town
buildings when commercial real es-
tate was on the upturn.

Mr. Goltko re fcrrcd lo the potential
loss of tax appc.ilsasa "double-edged
sword" in that the town would only
see a reduction in the assessed valu-
ation but, as the tax collector for the

comif/ueo on PAGE H

Town's Assessed Valuation in 1994
Was $1.8 Billion for 9,667 Parcels

A Total of $63,668,916 Was Collected for Town, School, County Taxes

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially WritltnfrrThrWnlfltldLiodrr

The total assessed value of
Weslfield's 9,667 taxable parcels in
1994 amounted to $1,788,593,500,
according to the 1994 Annual Report
for the Department of Administra-
tion and Finance.

Westfield Tax Assessor Robert W.
Brennan reported that $63,668,916
was collected by the town in support
of municipal, school andcounty taxes,
an increase of $3,135,106 from last
year and $7,540,471 more than was
collected in 1993.

According to this year's report,
$13,303,375 was collected for the
county, $41,204,666 for the local
school district and $9,160,874 for the
town itself. The Westfield tax rale for
the county taxes was 74 cents per
SlOOof assessed valuation,$2.30 for
schools und 51 cents for the town.

In his report, Mr. Brennan noted
there were nearly 424 tax assess-
ments changed from the previous year
which resulted in an increase in tax
ratables of nearly $ 1,200,500.

A total of 1,897 applications are on
file in the tax assessor's office
amounting to $158,050 in tax relief,
according to Mr. Brennan. These de-
ductions include veteran, veteran's
widow, senior citizen, permanently
disabled and surviving spouse.

The town's 199A budget was
$23,452,187 Broken down by de-
partment. S2.S31.<XX) went for gen-
eral government which encompasses
the administrative, finance, lax as-
sessor, building inspector, Planning
Board, Board of Adjustment and spe-
cial program budgets. Of that total,
$781,987 was supported by local
taxes.

A total or $3,261,300 was used to
pay for insurance pensions which
include general and automotive, li-
ability, workmen's compensation,
social security medical, public em-
ployees, police and fire retirement
systems and unemployment insur-
ance for town employees. A total of
$1,007,623 was supported by taxes.

The Police Department and Mu-
nicipal Court budget was $4,118,100
with $1,272,342 coming from taxes.
The Fire Department's budget, in-
cluding lire hydrant service, was
$2,642,800 with $816,529 coining
from municipal taxes.

According to the report, the budget
for maintenance of the town's roads
and street lighting was $1,364,400
with $421,550 paid from tax rev-
enues.

Under sanitation, $2,331,900 was
paid to the Rahway Valley Sewuage

Authority, of which Westfield is a
member, and for solid waste collec-
tion. Of that amount, $689,576 was
supported by taxes.

The budget for health and welfare
services was $390,773. A total of
$95,709 was paid from taxes, which
encompasses the Board of Health,
visiting nurse, dog regulation and
welfare cost expenditures. A total ol
$1,026,900 was used to pay for park
maintenance and recreation services
with $317,275 coming from taxes.

CONTWUeC OHPAOE11

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sjtaotly Wriittnfar The WrttfwU leader

The Westfield Town Council gave
town officials the go-ahead to make
several changes in the regulations
regarding llea markets for the fall
season. Six markets will be held on
Sundays beginning in September, a
decline of three from the existing
policy which normally begins in Au-
gust.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko told the council the last regu-
hirly scheduled market wi II occur on
Sunday, July 16. The fall season will
begin on Sunday, September 10.

The recommendations for this fall,
which were agreed upon by the Laws
and Rules Committee and approved
by the full council during Tuesday's
agenda meeting, include restricting
the vendors from arriving prior lo
6:30 a.m. and insisting they close up
by 4 p.m. with cleanup crews arriv-
ing, by 5 p.m —

In addition, the vendors will oc-
cupy the western portion of the
Southside Train Station lot, where
the markets are held, with the eastern
portion reserved for parking. Mr.
Gottko said the change will provide
200 additional parking spaces.

The recommendation comes in re-
sponse lo concerns addressed by
southside residents, business owners
and members of the Boulevard His-
toric Association.

Those groups whoare applying for
the full lottery which will be held this
month will be required to submit in-
formation pertaining to their groups
including their objectives, the names
and addresses of their officers, and
financial statements which give offi-
cials an idea of how and where their
funds arc spent.

While this information will not be
utilized for the fall flea markets, it
will he used lo determine the in-
volvement the groups have in
Wesifield.

Mr. Gottko has suggested setting
up the lotteries with a slide scale
basedon the percentage of funds from
each group which remains in
Westfield. Croups which keep all their
funds in the town would be given
improved odds of winning the lottery
over those groups which, as one offi-
cial said, may spend 75 per cent or
less of Iheir funds in support of

Wesifield activities.
The council also supported the re-

quirement fora$500 security deposit
from those running the flea markets
which will be used it further cleanup
is necessary.

The governing body agreed to re-
quire that (wo sets of portable toilets
be placed across from each other dur-
ing the. flea market by the sponsors of
the sales.

A recommendation by Third Ward
Councilman Cornelius '"Neil" F.
Sullivan to eliminate the Sunday,
September 24 market, thus reducing
the number of markets in the fall, was
rejected by the governing body.

Councilman Sullivan had stated he
was concerned the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce's sponsored
FestiFall might fall on the same Sun-
day. The event is slated for the previ-
ous Sunday, but the raindate is Sep-
tember 24.

Ten Boulevard residents attended
the meeting lo hear the discussion.
Residents and businesses have sought
to have the markets moved to another
location, citing the parking and traf-
fic congestion, safety hazards caused
by cars looking for parking near the
markets, and leftover trash from the
sale.

Councilman Sullivan suggested
that increased enforcement of park-
ing rules on surrounding streets near
the markets be enforced by the po-
lice. Mr. Gottko said, in doing so, a

number of resident!, tould alsu br
cited for violations.

First Ward Councilwoman. Mr\
GailS. Vemick, said the smaller spac
for the markets might reduce die nuin
bcr of vendors thus reducing the num
bcrof cars from visitors. It was nutrd
that the additional park ing at the ira.ii i
station tot could also reduce Ihc num
bcr of cars on side Mieets.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
0. Panagos, (he Chainruin uf the l-aw-.
andRulesCoinmillcf.aKopresetited
the council with several other changes
the committee favors which, if ap
proved by the governing body, wou hi
take effect next year.

These include reducing the total
number of sales from 18 W 14 j year
with each group limited to one a year

The groups would have to be non
profit and religious or fraternal in
nature with membership!, from
Westficld. No flea markets would be
held in July or August.

In terms of eligibility, criteria fa
voring groups which have a "tenuous
connection to Westfield" was dis
cussed. Theconniiiltee also discussed
a proposal to require that a certain
percentageof funds by the groups b>
spent in Westfield.

Councilman Panagos said thecom
miltee also favors widening the
cleanup efforts by the town after the
markets to include South Avenue ;<[
Boulevard, Rossi'lacc, Temple Place

COmWEDOHPAQEtl

Number of Births Rises
Third Time in Four Years

Health Department Reports Receipts of $143,225

Cinailc Studio tor T7io atoaL
FAITH IN WESTFIELD.-The Westficld Area Chamber of Commerce presented seven "Faith in Wesifield" awards on
May 10 to town residents for their "outstanding business achievements." The event was held at D. V,. Fields Restaurant
on Springfield Avenue in town. Pictured displaying their awards, left lo right, arc: Warren B. Cohen, honored as Rclail
Salesman of the Year; Philip Uaum, named Co-Merchant of the Year; Mrs. Sandra L. Zimtner, selected as Business-
woman of the Year; Stanley R. Ilaum, named Co-Merchunl of the Year; Mrs. I in'ln B. MuRRio, the recipient of Ihc
President's Award; Jordan Llcberman, named co-reciplciil of the Image Enhancemenl A ward; Second Ward Council-
woman, Mn. Margaret C. Sur, and Mr*. Martha M. hJeltyka, who was selected as the Town Employee of the Year.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sprciully Wrillrn/nr The WntfirldLeuder

The number of births in Westfield
rose for the third consecutive year in
1994 and for the fourth time over ihc
pas! fi ve years, accordi ng to the West-
field Regional Health Department
which also serves Fan wood, Garwood
and Mountainside.

There were 402 births reported in
1994, an increase of 41 from 1993
when 363 new babies became West-
lield residents. There were 254 births
in I992,372in 199land338in 1990.

By comparison, the birth rate in the
other three communities rose slightly.
There were 101 births in Fanwood, a
gain of just one over 1993; 52 in
Garwood, seven more than the previ-
ous year, and 55 in Mountainside, a
rise of four over 1993.

There were 249 deaths reported in
Westfield last year, an increase of 25
from 1993. The highest figure over
the past five years was 283 in 1990.

The health department reported a
decrease of 40 marriages down to
269 last year. The highest number of
marriages since 1990 was 327 re-
ported in 1991.

In Westficld, the department pro-
vided 74 tests for hypertension, 16
for diabetes, 674 for flu immuniza-
tion, 49 complete blood tests, 37 for
colon or rectal cancer, 86 breast self
examinations, and 19 for lead testing.
In addition, 638 nutrition and 1,818
health education sessions were re-
ported . The department also reported
209 child-health conferences.

Retail health food inspections in-
dicated 174 satisfactory and 19 con-
ditional reports and one unsatisfac-
tory report. Seventeen of the 19 es-
tablishments receiving a conditional
report were upgraded to satisfactory
upon rcinspce'ion by the department.

The heal th dc partment reported that
five complaints were reported for air
pollution in I9*>4, 16 for food sur-
veillance, three for water pollution,
38 insect or rodent complaints, 15 for

ragweed or poison ivy, 88 garbage
complaints, 23 no heating complaints,
12 reports of spills, five complaints
regarding sewerage or septic systems,
seven animal complaints, six com-
plainh of unsanitary conditions and
II housing complaints.

There were 27 cases of animal to
human rabies last year, six animal to
animal rabies cases and seven bites
of an unknown origin. The depart-
ment immunized 46 dogs and 2 cats
against rabies in 1994.

Thedepartmentannounced receipts
of $143,225. A total of $25,635 was
received from reverses collected
from local vital statistics, food, milk
and swimming pool licenses and vi-
ta! statistics" receipt? from the state.
A total of $95,727 was from con-
tracts with Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside, $14,522 from state
health aid and $4,281 from Medicare
reimbursement and flu immunization
clinics.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to Vie WestfieidLeaderor
TheTunesaxz reminded allcopy should
he in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street. Westficld, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it lo appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Posi Office Box 150, Wesifield,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scoich Plains, 07076, to
meet the above requirements.

For cvcnls which happen the week-
end prior to publication, pressreleases
should reach the Editor b> Monday of
the week of publication al 10 n.rn.

Obituaries will be taken unlil Tues-
day al S p.m.

For cvcnls which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of slories as early as pas-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us to prcpatc your copy care-
fully.
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Freeholders Oppose $350,000 Cut
By State in Human Service Programs

County Manager Says Bureaucracy, Not Services, Should Be Reduced

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Socially Wrimfr JJ. WiafitUlakkrmiltoT

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders became the first
county government in the state to
officially go on record opposing tre
manner in which the stale is cutting
$15 million in blocks grants for sc-
ciai service programs. Under the
state's 1996 budget the county woul i
receive a reduction of $350,193.

Officials have noted that those pit -
grains that would face cuts include
rape crisis, domestic violence, aging
services and disabled day care ser-
vices. Union County would lose the
third highest total in funds of all the
counties in the state.

Union Counly Manager, Mrs. Ann
M. Baran, said a letter will be sent bf
the county to the State Department c f
Human Services Commissioner Wil-
liam Waldman seeking a meeting
between state and counly officials t >
take a "comprehensi ve look'' at wher:
money is spent in human services
both at the state and county levels.
She said the goals would be to cut th:
administrativeandbureaucra tic costs
and not the services.

Several county officials came for-
ward to support the board's resolu-
tion which states that while the Free-
holders agree to reducing "adminis-

NKVEB LOOKED

S O GOOD.

Edward D. Jones & Co.
just introduced a report that
gives you a comprehensive
look at alt of your invest-
ments, in an easy-to-read
format. This free report
includes:

• A detailed list of your
investments and their
values.

• A month-by-month
summary of your
investment income.

• Simple, understand-
able graphs showing
you how well your
investments are
diversified.

It's simple, convenient and
absolutely free. For more
information, call today.

Steven F. Prato, CFP
2277 South Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
518-0788

! Edward
D. Jones & Co!

trative bureaucracy," the board as
whole "cannot support reductions in
services to its major vulnerable con-
stituents."

Mrs. EllaTeal, the Chairwoman of
the Human Services Advisory Coun-
cil for Union County, stated she sup-
ports the board's position not to par-
ticipate in choosing which programs
in the county would get reducedfunds.

"It was rally something that was
going to create a lot of problems for
the human services community, not
because we don't think the cuts are
going to happen but because if we
were going to have to participate in
the process, it was going to be a little
too difficult for us to decide which
one of us should have less," said Mrs.
Teal, adding that the cuts should be
decided by state officials and not the
county.

Mrs. Dell Raudelunas, a represen-
tative of the United Way of Union
County, said she hopes residents in
the counly "recognize how fortunate
they are to have government that re-
ally wants to work."

In explaining the county's posi-
tions. Mrs. Baran said the best method
of reducing costs would be to con-
solidate all the funds which go into
health and human services programs
"in a pot" and look for ways to cut the
government and bureaucracy.

She said repetitive contracts and
functions handled at the slate,county
and municipal level should be elimi-
nated to save money.

"We should reduce the bureaucracy,
the reporting, the duplication, the

paperwork," said Mrs. Baran.
"The principal behind the changes

in government is to cut the bureau-
cracy, you don'tcut the services," she
said.

"This with the state to me is just
amazing. It is just like a variation on
'state mandate, state pay' except, this
time, they want us to be the heavy.
They don't want to take the action,
but they want to take the credit,"
commented Freeholder, Mrs. Unda
d. Stender.

"I think il really is a good and
important position for us to lake and
Iwholeheartedlysupportil,"shesaid.

Freeholder Chairwoman, Mrs.
Linda DiOiovanni, said the only way
to reduce taxes, is to cut costs. How--
ever, she said the board does not want
the services affected.

"You don't want the product to be
affected. You just need to do it better
and more efficiently," the Chair-
woman said.

Mrs. DiGiovanni said the county
will be in the forefront in offering to,
once again, put its programs "on (he
chopping block" in anticipation of
trying to make its services more effi-
cient by working with state officials.

Freeholder Henry W. Kurz said the
human services issue has cause Union
County "to assume a leadership role
in the stale."

"I think in the future, on the tough
issues, you are going to see where
Union County is going to stand up
and be counted," he added.

Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan said
he was happy to see the board "was
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F R E S H MEAT:
Midwestern Center Cut Pork Chops $2.M it>.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.M ib.
Perdue Chickens (3-1/2 Ib. Ave.) SK/lb
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbJ$B.W

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Jumbo Softshell Crabs %ZM-.
New Bedford Boston Scrod $M9u>.
Live Maine Lobsters (1'A -1'Alb.) SS.MR>.

(17> - 2 Ib.) $8.M ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
California or Jersey Asparagus.
Costa Rlcan Pineapples,

.. $1^t ib

.$1.4»u.

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM * SA T 8AM TO 5PM * SUH 9AM TO 5PM

OPEN SUNDAYS
Available At All Timer

Apd Wafen t*t- Mm Styto Vwl Ctihtt • hrdut ftwfty -Fnth HWTurtiyiiDue*.
UpofUnbBiiMIMorKitot • Cram Flow* o< Pork I Limb • nMWjnjn • Rib &«*

f M M d l l U M Damfcnl Import*! Oaan-

It. 22 East
KING Scotch Plains

COME CELEBRA

Tuesday
CHEESEBURGERS

LOWN • 1 to 3 pn
SAT., MAY 20th

WIN A
SEGA GENESIS

Drawing
June 10th .

Thursday • 7:00 to 11:00
99C BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Friday • 4:00 to 8:00
$1.50 CHICKEN TENDER KIDS MEAL

Saturday • May 20th • 1 to 3
Clown - Balloon Animals - Face Painting

Saturday & Sunday • May 20th & 21st -11:00 to 4:00
Come tee Bert, Ernie/Cookie Montter, Kids of Power & Goofy

MMIXED

tome s
Bear Cub

KccmpUmtnU nil
\Stouh TUimj

Zoo

POOH BEAR
SUNDAY, JUNE 4th

1 to 3 pm

PONY RIDES
SUNDAY, MAY 21M

1 to 3 pm

CowMyotlho Union Counly Botrd of Cho*fn FmhaUmiu
COUNTY GOVERNMENT AT WORK-.The members of the J995 Union County Board oTCboicn Freeholders rtctoUy
posed for a picture In the board's meeting room located In the Union County Administrative Building in Elizabeth.'
Pictured, left to right,»re: Sealed, Miss Llnda-Ue Kelly; Chairwoman, Mre. Linda DiGiovanni; Vice Chairman Edwin
H, Force, Mr*. Linda d. Slender; standing, Waller McUod, Elmer M. ErtI, Henry W. Kun, Frank H. Lehr and DanWt
P. Sullivan. ,

able to speak with one voice" on the
issue.

In a prepared statement handed out
to the press during the meeting.Chair-
woman DiGiovanni was quoted as
saying, "We Republicans on the Free-
holder board support the governor's
efforts tocut the budget and believe it
can be done without sacrificing the
services or programs we provide."

Frank L. GUZH), the county's Di-
rector of Human Services, through
the board's action expects other coun-
ties to follow suit by supporting Union
County's position of having the stole
look at the way services are provided.

"There is room to cut but not in
services." he said.

Richard Taylor, the Chief Execu-
tive Officer of the Second Street Youth
Center in Plainfield, told the board
that, "some things transcend politics.
I'm delighted to know that you have
courage in your convictions to sup-
port this resolution."

"It is absolutely despicable to think
that these kinds of cutbacks were
consummated," he said. "You
shouldn't let anybody break your
spirit. Never give up and continue to
fight for all ofour children, because
they deserve your support."

A copy of the resolution will be
sent to the Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, and Commissioner
Waldman.

Regarding the issueover insurance
for instructors at the Union County
Fire Science Academy in Linden,
FreeholderStendersaid she wasdraft-
ing a letter which will be sent to the
21 mayors in the county explaining
the problem over the lack of liability
insurance for instructors at the facil-

The Freeholder said she will ask
the mayors to have their fire chiefs
assign instructors to the academy until
a long-term solution is found. It was
determined at the May 4 board meet-
ing the instructors would be covered
by I heir own municipalities if they
are assigned similarly to the firemen
who are covered because they are all
assigned to the fire academy 'sdasscs.

Freeholder Stender said the Union
County Fire Chiefs Association has
proposed to put together a cost cut-
ting measure for $6,000 in the
academy's $60,000 budget, which is
paid by the county, in order to come
up with the funds which would be
needed to purchase liability insur-
ance for the 25 instructors.

NOTICE
I have retired from the practice

of Pediatrics as of May 1, 1995.
Past medical records will be

available at the Westfield Pediatric
Group.

- Joseph I. Boy Ian, M.D.

IMMTKNS SAl

Of 24 (• fdu «f IpteMs)

NOW $12.88

10-21" Size Rea. $29.99

36-42" Size Rea. $59.99*

IONIV $49.88
Hosto/Funkio Sfll€

•Attracts Hummingbirds
•Best Shade Perennial

'Many Varieties

1 op.
reg $3.99

$3.49^
5 FOR
$15

Many to Choose from,
Gladiolus, Dahlias,
Tuberous Begonias,
Onion Sets, etc.

50% OFF
Marked Price

HOURS:
Wed.-Sat. 9om-7pm, Stm.-Tue. 9am-5pm

Sale End5 Sunday Way 21st
Limited to Existing Stock. Not Valid with Any Other Offer

ILLtAMS
J? f t , y - - £ i T

ITOCCDV pnngiicia Ave
^ Westfield (908) 232-^076

Across from Echo Isih Purit

The board passed two resolutions'
which approve ordinances adopted
by the Weslfield and Scotch Plains
governing bodies establishing a 35-
mile-per-hour speed limit along Lam-
bens Mill Road.

A resolution was approved by th*
board to give its "strongest support"
to the choice of Plainfield foi the site
of a proposed Railroad Transporta-;
lion Museum.

Final Open House
At Camp Hoover Is

Sunday, June 4
The final Open House at Camp

Hoover for girls interested in attend-
ing summer camp this year will be
held on Sunday, June 4, at the 328-
acre campsite in Middleville. Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council in-
vitesfamilies to lour the campgrounds
from noon to 4 p.m. Summer camp
staff will be on hand to answer ques-
tions and escort visitors throughout
the facility.

The facility includes modern build-,
ings used for gymnastics, aits and.
crafts, and other activities. There is
also a dining hail on the premises us
well as program shelters and lavauj-,
ries, Platform tents ore available iq
girls spending a week or more a(
Camp Hoover, while "mini-camp-
ers" attending for less than a weekaic
accommodated in one of several con-
temporary lodges. .,

Visitors at the Open House will
also be able to view Swartswood,
Lake, where campers swim, sail, row
arid canoe under the guidance oi
American Red Cross-certified [lei-,
sonnet.

Openings are still available for al-
most all of the 16 specialized pro-;
gram which are geared to girl's ages
and interests. Camp Hoover is open
to all girls entering grades 2 to 12.
Non-Girl Scouts are also welcomed.

Cainp Hoover has offered summer
camping to girls forclose to 4Oyears,
In addition to residents of New Jer-
sey, girls from surrounding states as
well as frireiijricountries utteiid.Thcre
has boon uu price increase in the
camp fee since 1991.

Redirections to the Sussex County
campsite ur for a camp brochure,
please call 232-3236.

Gender Equity Topic
Of Conference Slated

For May 23 at Rutgers
Four representatives of the West-

field Public Schools have been in-
vited to participate in the 13lh annual
Celebrauonof Our Work Conference
sponsored by the Rutgers Institute
for Research on Women. The confer-
ence will be held on Tuesday, May
23, at Rutgers University.

The four — Elizabeth Kanter, a
student ut Weslfield High School;
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, the immediate
Past President of the WestfietdBoard
of Education; Mrs. Paula Roy, En-
glish Department Cruiirman at Wesl-
field High School, and Dr. Mark C.
Smith Superintendent of Schools —
will join with Mrs. Roberta W.
Francis, gender equity consultant for
the workshop, entitled "Gender Eq-
uity in a K-12 District: From Prin-
ciples to Action."

Mrs. Francis, who served as Direc-
tor of the Division of Women under
formcrGovernorJamesJ Florio.said
that she asked the Westfield repre-
sentatives to discuss efforts the dis-
trict lias made to address gender eq-
uity questions from the perspectives
of the Board of Education, the ad-
ministration, a teacher and a student.

The Weslfield workshop includes
a videotape made by Westfield High
School and the Union Counly
Prosecutor's Office to train teachers
and police officials on sexual harass-
ment issues.

Twenty workshop sessions will be
offered during the 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
conference which is entitled: "Shap
ing the Vision: Women and Educa-
tion." Mrs. Ruth J. Simmons, Vice
Provostof Princeton University who
is slated to become PresideniofSmith
College, wilj deliver the keynote ad-
dicss: "Raising Our Sights: Educat-
ing Women for Leadership."

Our firmest convkiiuns are apl lo be
the most suspect, they mark our limita-
tions ajid our bounds. Life ib a pclty thing
unless It is moved by the indomitable
urge (o extent! its boundaries.

loir i u v Gtllltl
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Memorial Day Ceremonies Mn Townsend Grand Marshall for Memorial Day Parade
And Parade Schedule Told

. Wesltield Memorial Day Parade
Co-Chairmen Norman Spragueof ihe
Martin Wallbcrg American Legion
Posl No. 3 and Joseph Sisto of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Mountainside Memorial Post No.
10136 have announced that, asin the
past, Weslfield and Mountainside will
jointly hold their Memorial Day pa-
rade on Monday, May 29, at 9 a.m.

This year*s parade will especially
honor the 50th anniversary of the end
ul World War II. Charles Townsend,
a World War II veteran and a West-
field businessman, has been selected
as the Grand Marshall.
• The ceremonies will begin at the

Westfield Veterans Memorial Monu-
ment at the intersection of Broad
Street and North Avenue where Dr.
Martin Cohen, the American Legion
Post Cummandcr. will have an open-
ing welcome followed by "God Bless
America," performed by the West-
field Community Band.

American Legion Post Chaplain,
Peter Hogaboom, willgivetheinvo
cation. There will be remarks by
Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. and Past National Vice
Commanderof the American Legion,
Albert Moeller.

Wreaths will be placed by the Le-
gion and the Veteransof Foreign Wars,
followed by (hecannonvolleysof the
New York Lambs Artillery. The high
school band will render Ihe tradi-
tional "Taps and Echo" ceremony
iind "The Star Spangled Banner."

The parade will continue up East
Hroad Street, turning left on Elm
through Orchard Streets to Mountain
Avenue, and going right past the
Revolutionary War Cemetery to East
Hropd Street, where itI will (urn left on
Bioad Street and continue to Fairview
Cemetery.
. The Sons of the American Revolu-

tion and Daughters of the American
Revolution will break ranks in order
to conduct services for the patriots in
the Revolutionary Cemetery, one of
Westfield's historic landmarks on
Mountain Avenue opposite The Pres-
byterian Church.

The committee Co-Chairmen noted
that the order of march is subject to
change without prior notice, but will
probably remain with the antiquecars
in the lead, followed by the Westfietd
Police escort, the parade Grand
Marshall, the Mayor and Town Coun-
cil members, the Westfield High
School Marching Band and the West-
field Fire Department.

The veteranscontingent will be led
by the combined color guards of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Posts and
American Legion Post, behind which
will follow the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Mountainside and Westfield,
Bound Brook Drum and BugleCorps,
the American LegionMartin Wall berg
Post No. 3 of Westfield, the Central
Jersey Marine Corps Leathernecks,
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, the New York Lambs Artil-
lery, the Sons of the American Revo-
lution and the Knights of Columbus.

Also, New Jersey Field Music, the
Westfield Lions Club. Children's
Specialized Hospital, the United
Fund, the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary, the Westfield Fife and Drum
Corps, the Westfield Neighborhood
Council Steppers, the Miller-Cory
House Museum, the National Orga-
nization of Women, Save-A-Trce,
Vi I lari Sel f-Defcnse Center, the West-
field Community Band, the West-
field Red Cross and Chapter van, Ihe
Weslfield Rescue Squad,
Mountainside Rescue Squad, the
Young Men's Christian Association
Indian Guides, the Weslfield Boy

CQMWUWHM*

The Grand Marshall of this year's
Westfield Memorial Day Parade will
be Charles Townsend, a World War II
veteran and a life-long resident and
businessman of Westfield.

Born in May of 1923 of the
Westfield entrepreneur Henry P.
Townsend and his wife, Anna, he was
one of 11 children.

Mr. Townsend can recall growing
up during the Depression. It was the
toughest time for the residents and
merchants of Westfield he remem-
bers.

Mr. Townsend grad uated from Holy
Trinity High School in 19-40. He en-
listed in the United Slates Army Air
Corps in April of 1942 and under-
went initial training at Lake Charles,
Louisiana, He went on to become an
AirplaneMechanicalShepherd Field
in Wichita Falls, Texas. He later
sought an officer's commission and
joined thecadetsat Ellington Airfield
in Houston.

In October of 1944, Mr. Townsend
graduated from the Cadet School and
received his officer commission at
Midland Airfield in Texas. He was
reassigned to Langley Airfield in Vir-
ginia. His task was to be the
"Mickeyman" on his plane. A
"Mickeyman" was the bomber crew-
man who coordinated the radar sys-
tems on the aircraft for navigation
and bombing, which was a new con-
cept.

Mr. Townsend was discharged from
the strvice in October of 1945. He
relumed to Westfield to work for his
father at H. P. Townsend Storage and
moving Company. He married the
formerMissPatriciaDrummond, who
hailed form Port Chester, New York.
They raised seven children together
before his wife passed away in 1972.
Mr. Townsend married Miss Emily
Seager in late 1972 and has been
married to her ever since.

"Red," as his closest friends call
him, has been an outstanding active
member for 30 years of The Ameri-
can I-egion Martin WallbergPostNo.
3 in Weslfield. He is a Past State
Commander of the "40 and 8," the
Honor Society of the American Le-
gion. He served for two years a-
Commanderof ihe post from 1988 to
1990. Mr. Townsend is currently ac-
tiveas the Post Adjutant, maintaining
the records-

Jeremy Weitz Earns
Degree from Emory

Jeremy M. Weitz, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Daniel Weitz of Scotch
Plains, received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from the Emory University in
Atlanta.

The 150th Commencement Cer-
emony took place on Monday, May

He wil) be leading the Westfield
Memorial Day parade on Monday,
May 29. Co.nmenceinenl will be 9
a.m. from the \jorii &. Tayior West
parking lot on North Avenue. The
Parade will stop at the Weslfield War
Memorial Monument,alHroadStreet
and North Avenue, for a memorial
service .The procession will thencon-
tinue on Broad Street through down-
town Westfield and finish at Fairview
Cemetery for another service.

Patricia Garder Is
Honored at Wilkes

Wilkes University in Wilkcs-Barre,
Pennsylvania recently honored stu-
dents at the annual Student Awards
Ceremony.

Patiicia Carder ol Scotch Plains
was honored for outstanding extra-
curricular iidiieveiiienti in Student
Government.

Opposition Group Formed
On Fanwood Station Plan

A Fanwood citizens group called
Save Our Station has formed in op-
position to New Jersey Transit's plan
to expand parking at the hisloric
Fun wood Train Station site.

The agency's proposal reportedly
calls for paving approximately a halt
acre of lawn, shrub.s and trees at this
landmark location to provide addi-
tional parking for out-of-borough
commuters.
' The committee to Save Our Sta-

tion is composed of Gregory
tununings; Vice Chairman of the
Panwood Planning Board, Jack
Molenaar; Chairman of the Down-
town Revitalization Committee and
former Councilman, Robert
McCarlhy; Recreation Commis-
sioner, Mrs. Patricia Hoynes, and
long-time residents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mederer, and Mr. and Mrs.
lidward A. Groskinsky "who were
instrumental in the successful fight
against the Cellular One tower in
1992," according to a spokesman for
the group.

According to the committee, 1994
Fanwood Police Department records
indicated that over 200 parking per-
mits were issued to commuters from
outside of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains, some as far away as Edison.
' "Many of these commuters come

from municipaiities that have their
own train stations. In fact, one permit
was issued to a Grcenbrook com-
muter who hail to drive past three
train stations lu get lu 1 an wood," Ihe
spokesman said.

Mr. Cummings commented, "It
appears to me that New Jersey wants
to hist track this plan withoutoffering
other options. 1 believe there arc al-
ternatives that could provide addi-
tional parking and revenue without
encranch ing on this landmark site."
' • Mr. McCarthy, a resident of
Fanwood for 39 years, said he feels

that this proposal would negatively
impact the community.

"This historic train station site is a
source of great pride and the focal
point of the community and should
not become a regional parking lot."

Mr. Molenaar, who happens to be a
Principal Transportation Planner in
Somerset County, stated "New Jer-
sey Transit has a regional problem
I hat won't be solved by a quick fix in
Fanwood. A hasty decision by the
council would forever change Ihe
character of this site."

"I just don't see the need," said
Mrs. Hoynes. "More than half of our
existing parking serves folks from
outside the borough. We have little
enough green space as it is."

The Borough Council has sched-
uled a special meeting at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 31, to hear the New
Jersey Transit proposal. The commit-
tee to Save Our Station has requested
lime to also make a presentation.

"All residents are urged lo altend
this meeting," the spokesman said.

The committee atso has requested
volunteers to circulate petitions and
pass out flyers. Those who would
like to do so may contact the commit-
tee members or write to: Save Our
Station, P.O. Box 435, Fanwood,
07023.

SEEKING
FLEXIBILITY

IN YOUR
CERTIFICATE OF

DEPOSIT
INVESTMENTS?

WE'RE LISTENING...

At Statewide, we offer:

• A VARIETY OF TERMS & MATURITIES
TO FIT YOUR SHORT- OR LONG-TERM
SAVINGS GOALS.

• SUPERIOR SERVICE WITH COMPETITIVE
RATES AND THE SECURITY OF FDIC
INSURANCE.

• A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF ONLY $500.

For more information on CDs, savings jjnd
checking accounts, please contact your
local branch office or call 201-795-7700.

4 HOKTHMOH-SEHEWISBLE
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£jStatewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.
ihuuihrs in- JennCm Xmunm Cli/fsii/r I'aii Urli l-.IiMt-lt I'.in••iutl U

Hands-on Computer Qaeeee
individual Attention - Low Prices

Next Classes:
Introduction To Computers 5/30 & 6/1
Word Processing & Desktop Publishing . 6/6 & 6/8
Computerized SpfetdshMU,O«L»l>*Mt&FlniftClil Accounting 6/13 & 6/15
How To Use I Profit From The Internet 4 The Inlonrutlon SuperMghwiy 6 /20

COMPUTER VISION AND VOICE • WESTFIELD
JONATHAN KLAUSNER AT (908) 654-6198^

THE SOCK COMPANY
WE'RE NOT JUST SOCKS...

"YOU'LL LOVE US"
SOCKS DISCOUNTED 2 0 % TO 6 0 %

Buy by The Bundle or by The Pair.

WigWam
Styte 622

SLOUCH SOCK
The Sock

everyone
Is wearing

WHITE & 25 COLORS

IF
WIGWAM

MAKES IT
WE HAVE IT

IN STOCK AT A
DISCOUNT

"FREE
PAIR"
PACKAGE

SUPER TUBES
Crew and Quarters

7 pair
for the price of

6 pair

100%
COTTON

CREW SOCKS
SlzeS, 9,10,

11,12,13

3 PACK
CREWS
3 PACK

1/4 SOCKS
BLK/WHT

719 Central Avenue • Westfield • 232-4333
{formerly The Party Stop)

Open Sunday 12-5
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Thurs. 10-9 • Sun. 12-5

01 Hiil) LOCAi IONS: Mantvalo* BeiyunlwkJ • Ernoisoli • Wyckoll • 1 oms Hivor

HUGE SAVINGS! HUGE SELECTION!

SuperSprin
Geamce.
Don't miss it!

We've got Spring savings all wrapped up
with our huge collection of Spring coats and
jackets — now on sale at incredible clearance
prices! Classic trench coats,
lightweight leathers,
spring-weight wools and so
much more.

Coats for the entire family.
In fact, you'll never find a
better selection, or bigger
savings, than right now at
Coat World.

^ ^ * ^ ^ I 1 I- M I N G T O N ' s

WORLD
Rt. 31 & Church St., Remington, NJ 19081 782-3414.
Woodburv Common. Exil 16 NY Thripwnv (91 11 928 4.1.14.
Open Suruins' olid cvi'ry il.-iy.
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Councilman Populus Is Taking Credit
For a Lot of Things He Didn't Do

m i :

Bureaucracy, But Not Services,
Need Slashing in State Budget

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
has taken the lead by opposing the cuts in human
services sought by the state which, if approved,
will affeel residents of Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, as well as the other 18 municipali-
ties in the county.

As part of a mandate by the Governor, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman, to the heads of all state
departments, each department has been told to
make cuts in its budget for the 1996 budget. The
recommendation by the Commissioner of Human
Services, William Waldman, has called for a cut of
$15 million statewide in what are essentially com-
munity-wide support agencies.

Union County has been told it will receive a
reduction of $350,000 as part of the total cut in
social services block grants. The Freeholder board
stated in a resolution passed on May 11 that the
result of the cuts would "jeopardize those services
which provideabasic safety net for Union County's
most vulnerable at-risk citizens."

By law, Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
as well as all other municipalities in the state, are
required to provide financial assistance and medi-
cal care to all persons living in their community
which are in need of such services. The General
Assistance Program offers assistance to residents

who meet the program's requirements.
The Republican-controlled board was care-

ful to point out that it is not against reducing the
state's budget, but it is opposed to setting forth
cuts in services. We agree with the board's philoso-
phy that the countless hours of paperwork and the
duplication of services which are currently pro-
vided on the state, county and municipal levels,
need to be streamlined.

Weagreewith Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni, theChair-
woman of the Freeholder board, in that the admin-
istrative tasks involved in providing social service
programs needs. In terms of duplication of ser-
vices, agencies such as Catholic Charities, the
Family and Children Services and Ihe American
Red Cross, are monitored by three or four state
agencies when only one agency would appear to be
necessary.

If the cuts are made, as expected they will be,
programs such as those for domestic violence and
rape crisis will lose vital funds.

We are happy to see Republican and Democratic
Freeholders agree on this subject. By meeting with
state officials, as has been proposed, all programs can
be addressed to find where wasted funds can be cut
while maintaining the same level of quality service
that the residents in this county have come toexpect.

Cubmaster Thanks

1 was very surprised to see the letter
from Fanwood Councilman William E.
Populus, it. to The Times in the May 4
edition. Councilman Populus has gener-
ally been objective and non-partisan in
discussing issues facing the council. His
unfortunate remarks about our colleague
Councilman, Dr. Chester R. Lindsey,
challenging his accomplishments and
qualifications were inappropriate and oul
of character for Mi. Populus.

Mr. Populus incorrectly stated the
"Democratically-controlled council" re-
cently passed a flat municipal budget. In
fact, the council has three Republicans
and three Democrats and the flat budget
was officially presented by the Adminis-
tration and Finance Committee which
Dr. Lindsey chairs. Mr Populus also
implied total credit for the parks' im-
provement program at no cost to the tax-
payers. Neither is true. Nearly 100people
have been involved in the parks' project,
and there are some monies in the munici-
pal budget to help fund the parks' im-
provement. Mr. Populus has previously
slated at public meetings that the parks
should not be a partisan issue.

AsacandidateforMayor.Dr.Undsey's
agenda will include what borough resi-
dents want — responsive, cost effective
local government with taxes under con-
trol. Mr. Populus slated in his leuer that
Dr. Lindsey has not yet proposed new
initiative!!, solutions or cost-saving strat-
egies. When in fact during our recent
budget review process, he asked many,
many questions regarding proposed bud-
get expenditures and how our borough
government and services were being pro-

Abortion Is a Form of Genocide
With Several Historical Precedents

An edited version of the following
article was published in Ihe Westfield
High School newspaper. Most of Ihe third
paragraph, which is the essence of my
article, was deleted. Following Ihe sug-
gestion of the advisor, 1 resubmitled the
article which the paper again declined to
prim in its entirety.

1 am very disappointed and discour-
aged to learn that some members of Ihe
Hi's Eye staff take it upon themselves to
censor material that contains "historical
facts." The editors have denied me my
right to express my opinion which is
based upon those relevant "historical
facts." It is unfortunate that some mem-
bers of the Hi's Eye are following the
example of the mass media that often
distort reality because of their bias, rather
than present the truth.

I am writing in response to Cecilia
Pizarro's article "Pro-Choice: poor
choice" printed in Ihe March 17 issue and
lo Elizabeth Kanter's article "Student
responds to pro-lifer" in the March 31
issue of the Hi's Eye.

I would like to begin by stating Ihe fact
that I am well aware of the anxieties and
emotions that can occur in an unwanted
pregnancy. I can also offer solutions and
arguments about the help mothers cart
receive from pro-life organizations and
the countless people who want to adopt.
But 1 feel that as vital as that information
is to Ihe pro-life argument, I believe that
the best argument is "abortion stops a
beating heart."

The saying, "history repeats itself has
come to pass. Society has been brain-
washed into believing that certain people
are not human life and merely objects to
be bought and sold as in Dred Scott vs.
Sanford in 1857, Chief Justice Roger

Attorneys to Speak
On Divorce Law

At Barnes & Noble
Attorneys,Mrs. Carol I. Cohen and

Curtis J. Romanowski, will speak at
Barnes & Noble, Route No. 22,
Springfield on Wednesday, May 24,
at 7:30 p.m.

The topics wiil be "Knowing Your
Rights Under the New Jersey Di-
vorce Law" and "Family Mediation."

Mrs. Cohen and Mr. Romanowski
will speak about the grounds for di-
vorce, court procedure, the Domestic
Violence Law, alimony and chi Id sup-
port guidelines and equitable distri-
bution. They will also discuss alter-
natives to the adversaria! system in-
cludii.g family mediation.

Mrs. Cohen hns hr-cn in private
practice for IV j e a i s . I lei ntli<;i: i.'.
l o a n e d cl 2.12 St . i'aul S trcc i , West-
field.

Mr. Romanowski is presently lo-
cated at 450 Mai.; Street, Meluchen.
Both attorneys not only practice di-
vorce law, but arc certified family
mediators.

The public is welcome to attend
thll lecture.

Taney, speaking for the court majority,
ruled that "slaves are property, Congress
may not deprive any person of the right lo
take property into federal territories and
the Mi ssouri Compromise of 1820, which
prohibited slavery in part of the Louisi-
ana Territory was unconstitutional."

In the year 1936, the German Supreme
Court refused to recognize Jews in Ger-
many as "persons" in the legal sense.
Within a short time thereafter, Hitler be-
gan his unforgivable cxterminationof six
million Jews, I parallel ihe Dred Scott
ruling and the German Supreme Court
ruling to the 1973 Supreme Court deci-
sion which stated "unborn babies are not
legal persons." Since then, 18 million
babies have been legally put to death by
abortion.

Oneindividual.Adolph Hitler was suc-
cessful in brainwashing thousands of
Germans, including the youth, into be-
lieving that ihe Jews deserved to die.
Euphemisms such as "my body, my
choice" and "freedom of choice" have
been used to psychologically manipulate
our society in the same way Died Scolt
and the German Supreme Court rulings
did. 1 find it ironic the courts that are
supposed to protect the people have been
partly responsible for the American holo-
caust — legal abortion.

I was surprised when Miss Kanler wrote
how she was "astounded at [he language
which Miss Pizarro used to disgust and
even scare her readers, arguing against
'allowing some nurse lo Ihrow (fetus)
bodies into dumpstcrs or even incinera-
tors,'" 1 am nol aware of why Miss Kantcr
is "astounded" with this stale mem. but
perhaps she should re-evaluale her view
on abortion because the cold, hard and
sickening truth which disgusts me along
wilh Miss Kantcr is lhalbabics are thrown
into dumpstcrs and incinerators — I have
the graphic pictures lo prove il.

Wilhin these graphic pictures arc
clearly identifiable little arms, legs, iocs,
fingers — a human life. If my statement
and Miss Pizarro's article has upsetslom-
achs and angered readers, then we have
done what we wanted to do, we have
given yon Ihe horrifying truth of abortion
that the abortion industry docs not want
you lo hear.

In the abortion controversy, it is vital
that society learns lhat the life forming
inside the mother's womb is no different
than you and I — theemerginglifcisjiist
going through growing process form a
tiny child to an adult.

I truly would like to sec Miss Kanlcr,
along wilh all pro-abortionists and those
who are confused about ihe issue, to
understand thai abortion is "cruel tor-
ture" of the baby.

Who are we lojudgc whether or not Ihe
baby should liveor die in order lo prevent
the child of. in ihe words of Miss Kantcr.
"leading a life which is devoid of Ihe
u'sourccs w-'hicl. would ensure j healthy.
Wiving envirunmenr.'" Wec;ium>i foretell
the future and we should not play God.
There is not one single c:isc y\f an un-
wanted pregnancy in which a baby ihould
be killed by means of ationion.

Why is il that our society fights harder
lo"save the whales" than it does "human
lire?"

Sarah EC. Klntie
\V»«ir,Hd Mich School Student

On behalf of Cub Scout Pack No. 273
al Ihe Si. Helen's School, I would like to
thank the volunleers of the Westfield
Rescue Squad for their informative and
entertaining program.

Mary Ann Murphy and her team mem-
bers, Don Ambcrg, Jeanne Gladis, Carol
Haines, Grace Kowalski. Training Lieu-
tenant Marcelo Adinolfi, and former Cap-
tain Fred Wiehl drilled Ihe scouts wilh
emergency situations and how lo react lo
them.

We are indeed fonunalelo have such a
dedicated group of people who give un-
selfishly of their time and talents. I hope
we can all continue lo support them by
donating time or money to sustain this
asset to our community.

James McCloskey
CubniHsler

Weslfield

Memorial Day
Schedule Is Told

Scout Troops and Cub Scout Packs,
and the Girl Scout and Brownie
Troops.

The parade will end at theFairview
Cemetery where soft drinks will be
served to those who participated. A
memorial service will also be held at
the veteranssectionofFairviewCeni-
etery by the Mountainside Memorial
Post No. 10136and Leonard J.Sand-
ers Post No. 11476 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and the r ".lrtin
Wallberg Post No. 3 which v. >. I con-
clude Ihe day's services. Those who
participated are invited back to the
Legion Post on North Avenue for
refreshments.

You are asked to show your sup-
port for America's veterans by wear-
ing a poppy made by veterans for
Memorial Day, and by cheering the
local groups.

This Memorial Day Parade and
services will be sponsored by Ihe
Martin Wallberg 1'ost No. 3, Ameri-
can Legion; the Mountainside Me-
morial Post No. 10136, Veterans of
Foreign Wars und the Town of West-
field.

Mr. Kramps Graduated
From Officer School
Navy Lieutenant Ronald F.

Kramps, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Kramps of Scotch Plains,
recently graduated from the Basic
Civil Engineer Corps OfficerSehool.

During Ihe course in Port Hueneme,
California, students received instruc-
tion in engineering management, net-
work analysis, financial management
and a course on the Navy's organiza-
tion.

Studies also include military and
civilian personnel inan.)j:tnicnl ;ind
administration. Navy industrial fund-
ing, shore facility planning and con-
struction tullalion operations.

A 19K6 graduate of Scotch Plains-
I-anwood High School. Liculenanl
Kramps joined the Navy in July of
I9K6. He is a graduale of the: Uniled
State Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Maryland wilh a Bachelor of Science
D

vided.
Contrary to Mr. Populus' claim. Dr.

Lindsey is very "involved" in borough
government, spending as much or more
l ine around town and in Borough Hall
then any other Councilman.

Mr. PopulusalsoallegedPr.Lindsey's
absence of "real accomplishments," but
in 1993, Mr. Populus was Chairman of
the Downtown Improvement Commit-
tee. For several months, he managed the
process, achieved very little and aban-
doned his efforts when he lost his council
election bid in November, 1993. This
year, he is once again in charge of efforts
in the Downtown Improvement Commit-
tee, and there is so little activity that he
hasn't yel even made a report during the
first five months of this year. Mr. Popu lus
should be careful about "casting the first
stone."

Dr. Lindsey is now serving his second
term on the council and has been in-
volved in the budget process and fought
every year for better management of tax-
payers' money. Fanwood had some of the
lowest tax increases ever during Dr.
Lindsey's first term on the council.

As he runs for Mayor, he will not make
numerous, boastful promises he has no
intention of keeping, He will be a hands-
on Mayor. Since his business is in
Fan wood, he wiltalways betherelo make
sure Fanwood residents gel the services
they deserve.

Louis C. Jung
Councilman

Borough of Fun wood

A Well-Balanced Diet Can Reduce
Risk of Birth Defects for Mothers

As a March of Dimes youlh ambassa-
dor family and as the mother of a 16-ycar-
old daughter with spina bifida, I am writ-
ing with a Mother's Day message.

The birth of a healthy baby is the dream
ofall parcnts-to-bc. I know how thankful
uur family is, and how thankful 1 amlhis
Mother's Day, to have my daughter,
Melissa. She is a vibrant lecnager, learn-
ing it) drive and dreaming and dreaming
of a career in journalism.

To help your dream come true and to
give your baby the best possible chance
lo start life healthy, there is one thing I
would like to urge all mothers-to-be lo do
Ihis Mother's Day. If you are thinking of
hiving a baby, begin consuming at bast
A milligrams of the B vitamin folic acid
ciich day,

Thcimportanccofawell-balanccddiet
for irichealthofamothcr and baby cannot
be over-emphasized. Consuming ad-
equate amounts of certain vitamins and
minerals during Ihe early stages of preg-
nancy may help prcvenl certain birth de-
fecls.

Launched by the March of Dimes as a
national health education campaign for
Ihe first lime in 1994, we are urging
women of childbcaring age to begin con-

If He Wants to Be Mayor, Dr. Lindsey
Shouldn't Criticize Mr. Pickering

1 was appalled lo read the comments of
Councilman, Dr. Chesicr R. Lindsey, the
Republican candidate for Mayor in
Fanwood. Mr. Lindsey faulted Mayor.
Mrs. Linda d. Slender, for having ap-
pointed David Pickering to chair the
borough'sCentenrsial Committee, though
henevcrmentionsMr. PiCKcringbyname,
only idcnlifying him as a current resident
of Scotch Plains.

Mr. Pickering agreed to step in when
an emergency arose which required the
former Chairman to withdraw only a
month or two ago and shortly after Ihe
centennial dance.

More importantly, Mr. Pickering lived
in Fanwood for more than 10 years and
during lhal lime was one of the leaders in
ihe community. He was instrumental in
founding Ihe Fanwood Jaycces. He was
also instrumental in establishing Ihe first
borough's recycling center, and he served
as a councilman.

Dr. Lindsey's attempt lo denigrate Mr.
Pickering's service to this municipality is
an outrage. Dr. Lindsey owes an apology,
not only to Mr. Pickering and Mayor
Slender, buiioiheemi re Centennial Com-

mittee, Dr. Llndscy's two runningmales
should likewise apologize, since, by their
silence, they have obviously endorsed his
attack on one of Fanwood's most devoted
citizens.

Dr. Lindsey's attack is also an attack
oncvery person whohas ever lived in this
borough and dedicated time to making il
a great place lo live. This is especially
true of someone like Michael Ciurczak
who lived in Fanwood for more than
twenty years but now resides in Toms
River.

Mr. Ciurczak lias continued lo serve
the borough as President of the Senior
Citizens Club despite Ihe facl that he no
longer lives in Fan wood. No one has been
more dedicated lo ihe pcoplcof Fanwood
than Mr. Ciurczak. Dr. Lindscy's state-
ments attack Mr. Ciurczak's standing in
thiscommuniiyaswellasMr.Pickering's.

Dr. Lindsey hasany hope of becoming
Mayor, he should learn lhat you don'l
start oft your campaign by criticizing Ihe
dedicated people who have made Ihis
community a great place to live.

Joan Banner
Fanwood

Residents Urged to Stay Tuned
For Strategic Plan Developments

For ihosc of you inlcrcsted in the con-
tinuing controversy over (he Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school district's Strate-
gic Plan, allow me lo update you. For
Ihosc unaware, lei me clue you in.

A group of concerned parents and citi-
zens share concern over Ihe behavior of
the board and (heir management of this
controversy. The group attempt lo get ils
questions answered in wrilingby the board
ilsclf so there ran be no misunderstand-
ings.Todalc, no answers have been forth-
coming.

All of the leilcrs contained what the
group considered lo be common sense
questions aboul the content of the Strate-
gic Plan. Some of ihe questions the board
choiC to ignore include;

In rcgardloexpcri menial tcachinglech-
niqucs promoted in the plan:

• Whatolherschoolsystemshavcuscd
these techniques?

• What were the results?
• How did Ihcy measure and evaluate

their results?
• Whal benefits did they achieve?
• Whal was Ihccosl?
• Whal objective data can you pro-

vide that supports the effectiveness of
these Icchniques?

Next, Ihe quiet citizens group decided
lo lest the assertion of the board and
administration lhal we have an "acadcmi-
rally excellent" curriculum and presum-
ably no need for improvcmenl or reason
to focus our "plan" on academics.

The research revealed some disheart-
ening diiiii:

Thcfnll I W.I High Stlmol Priillcinicy
I'fM itiults r;il)k us 4-1lh mil of 48 in nur
Dislricl Facior Group. These arc oilier
districts the State of New Jersey consid-
ers similar lo ours in makeup, demo-
graphics und dollars spent.

Of Ihe six surrounding school districts
we Mnk sixIh oui of seven in Scholastic
Aptitude Test stores. Thconly dislricl we
outperform is Plainflcld.

In percentage of students going on to

continue their education, we again rank
sixth out of seven in those same sur-
rounding districts, again outperforming
Plainfield.

Concerning school board elections,
despite a zero increase in ihe school bud-
gcl and therefore no increase in property
laxes, there is arccordiurnouiaiihepolls.

Eleciion results show the overall win-
ner to be Ihe candidate who ran on ihe
single issue lhat a vote for him was a vole
against Ihe Strategic Plan.

It turns out lhat over 60per cent of the
voles cast wenl to candidates who either
oppose the "plan" or support objective
review before it is implemented.

So now, here it is May 1995. The board
and administration have stilt not answered
ihe questions of the public. The board and
administration have chosen lo ignore tel-
lers about Ihe content of the "plan" that
dale back to September of last year. The
board statcsononchandthey want public
input, then after a few common sense
questions arc posed to them, they change
their mind and label you a right-wing
radical unworthy of a response.

In the meantime ihe Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Associalionhassub-
mitlcd a letter lo the Board of Education
not lo implement anything in ihe "plan"

suining folic acid. By following this diet,
which is the Uniled States Recommended
Daily Allowance, you can reduce by at
least 50 per cent the chance of having a
baby bom with serious birth defects of
the brain and spine called neural lube
defects.

Think of it. Simply by consuming a
vitamin at least half of these birth of these
birth defects could be prevented. On be-
half of the March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation, I urge all mothers-to-be and
all women of childbearing ago lo begin
consuming .4 milligrams of folic acid
daily, starling prior to pregnancy. Folic
acid can be found in leafy preen veg-
etables, whole grains, citrus fruits, beans
and other food products. Consult wilh
your doctor for further details.

To help ensure many fulure happy
Mother's Day celebrations, slart plan-
ning for your hcallhy pregnancy early.
Begin consuming folic acid daily and call
ihe March of Dimes North Jersey Chap-
ter al 1-201-882-0700 to obtain a free
"Think Ahead!" pre-pregnancy planning
packet.

Marie Kaplan
Wesifield

SLFAJTllS

JO & JOHN JACOUSON

Is Sang-Froid Needed
At Public Meetings?
Sang-froid —to show coolness of

mind or indifference; absence of ex-
citement or agitation.

Sang-froid is the kind of word that
writers enjoy using and etymologists
like to trace. Sang-froid, literally
meaning cold blood in the French
language, was introduced into En-
glish by Lord Chesterton (1694-1773)
in 1750.

The English equivalent of sang-
froid is cold blooded. This latter idiom
has the more sanguineor bloody sense
of doing something, like committing
a murder, but without emotion or
feeling. Sang-froid, however, has the
sense of being cool in Ihe face of
trouble.

Both definitions can be attributed
toancientphysiological theory which
held that blood was the most pre-
dominant of the four humors. Blood,
they believed, grew hot and cold and
this difference in Ihe blood's tem-
perature affected a person's temper.
Alas, only certain animals, such as
fish and reptiles, adjust their blood's
temperature from Ihe freezing point
upward depending on their surround-
ings.

A good example of a person who
was sang-froid rather than cold
blooded was the Kamikaze pilot who
flew ISO missions.

Pet Costume Parade
At Trailside June 4

The Union County 4-H Fair pet
costume parade will be held at
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside on Sunday, June 4,
at 1 p.m.

Union County students in grades 1
through 12 are invited to participate.
Participants should bring their pets
dressed in a costume to the fair and
register between 12:30 p.m. and 1
p.m. Index cards wilh the participant's
name, address, telephone number and
grade in school are required.

According to a .spokesman for the
event, costumes will be judge.I for
scariest, funniest and most original.
Pels must be restrained by the partici-
pant and costumes should not be
harmful lo the pets. Costumes should
be in good taste and will not offend
anyone. Only one entry for each par-
ticipant will be permitted.

A jello eating contest will be held
at Trailside at 3 p.m.

To enter this contest, participants
should come to the fair, ready to slurp
down jello and register between2:30
p.m. and 3 p.m. Index cards wilh the
participant's name, address, phone
number and grade in school must be
submitted.

Participants will have a race to see
who can finish eating a bowl of jello
first without using their hands.

For more information, please tele-
phone 654-9854.

Tickets Go on Sale
For Arts Center
This Saturday

Tickets for the Garden Slate Arts
Center go on sale Saturday, May 20,
at 8 a.m.

Wristbands will be distributed to-
day, Thursday, May 18, at 5 p.m.

All sales are cash only
Tickets are available at the Music

Staff, 9 Elm Street. The telephone
number is 233-1448.

until the "plan" itself can be determined
lo be a worthy planning model.

Keep watch later this month when the
administration asks the board lo approve
the implementation of ihe "plan"' for the
next year. Will ihe board "rubber stamp"
the. recommendations of Ihe administra-
lion and Ihe Strategic Plan? Or, will the
hoard act responsibly and demand Tads
and objective data which supports the
effectiveness of the proposals before
m:iking a decision?

If unproven leaching and evaluation
techniques are approved, will they be
instituted in a measured fashion so their
effectiveness can be determined and
evaluated, or will they be taken forgranlcd
and instituted whercverdcemed feasible?
Will the board dcmonslrale a concern for
Ihe impact of these techniques on our
children or will they go along with the
latest fads in education regardless of po-
icnlially negative long term effects on
our children?

Did ihe board corTcclly inlcrpret the
public outcry and subsequent election
lhat demonstrates there is morethan 30 lo
40 right-wing radicals concerned about
the direction of our school district?

If you have any questions aboul this
issue and would like lo hear form our
organization, please call our hotline at
322-7999.

David N. Diken
President

Citizens for Academic and
Responsible Education Inc.
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David Yoho(Dales in question)
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Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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My Questions About the Strategic Plan
Still Go Unanswered by the Board

Attached arc excerpts from two letters
which demonstrate the lack of respon-
siveness of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public School District to parents and citi-
zens who have questions about the con-
troversial Strategic Plan. The first letter
was submitted on November 15 last year
at the Parent-Teacher Association
Council's program, "The Impact of the
Strategic Plan on Your Child's Educa-
tion" held at the high school.

The second letter whiten in thai same
month to the local newspaper formally
requests a written response.

As of the dale of this letter there has
been no response in the six months that
have lapsed.

I urge the public to take a few moments
to read these two excerpts, so you can see
for yourself the unreasonable, lengthy
questions which reflect concerns of a
parent wilhchildrcninour public schools.

I also ask you to keep in mind (hat the
Board of Education will very likely vole
on whether to approve the implemenla-
lionof Ihe teaching techniques referenced
in these letters by the end of this month.

Why has (he board and administration
chosen to ignore such basic questions?

I recently attended the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood Parent-Teacher Association
Council program, "The Impact of the
Strategic Plan on Your Child's Educa-
tion."

I had arrived at the program with my
questions already pieparcd in a written
formal and had submitted them to the
moderator as requested. Unfortunately,
when my questions were read, they were
taken out of context and much o r the

content omitted.
Before leaving that evening, I was as-

sured that a written response would be
supplied to all writteti questions thai con-
tained a name and address.

* * • * •

As a panel here tonight you obviously
believe in Ihc concepts and proposed ac-
tion plans of (he Strategic Plan.

I ask you loimagine fora moment that
I was a computer salesman coming to
your school to pitch my product. I am
sure in (lie best interests of your charges,
you would demand of me facts, figures,
customer references, possibly a demon-
steal ion and other hard data to support my
claims before purchasing my product. I
am asking Ihc same of you.

Integration of curriculum 9-12 to imple-
ment a more effective instructional pro-
gram through Ihe use of greater curricu-
lum integration, "whole learning," and
integration of a variety of leaching and
Teaming slylcs.

I would like lo know how this will
affect our high school student's perfor-
mance on the Scholastic Assessment Tests
and their entry into college.' What oihcr
schools have used it successfully? What
benefits did they achieve and how did
Ihcy measure and evaluate their results?
I low longdid it take and how much did it
cost? What empirical data, studies, statis-
tics and facts can you provide me with lo
document and support your claims on the
effectiveness of this style of leaching?

David Diken
Fanwood

POPCORN'

French Kiss: A Plot
Too Pooped to Pucker

Hy Michael Goidberger

\J)ne Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, far 'Three Popcorns, Good* four Popcorns, Excellent^/

Oak Knoll School
Opens New Center

For Performing Arts
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child

in Summit is celebrating the opening
of its Mother Mary Campion Center
for the Performing Arts with a series
of dedication assemblies and con-
certs this spring.

The center, named after a beloved
member of the Society of the Holy
Child Jesus, was designed by the
New York architectural firm of But-
ler Rogers Basket! and is located in
the space that had previously served
as the school's gymnasium-audito-
rium.

The new facility includes 350
sloped seats, 150 flexible seals, state-
of-lhe-an lighting and computerized
sound an projection system and pro-
vides a place where students can ap-
propriately celebrate their artistic tal-
ents.

The opening of the center marks
the successful culmination of Oak
Knoll's Spirit of Excellence Cam-
paign, Phase If. launched in the fall of
1990. Phase II was the second step in
Oak Knoll's multi-million dollar
long-range plan for program and
physical expansion.

Additional projects funded by
Phase II included the construction of
an athletic complex, the renovation
of UpperandLowerScJiool libraries,
the replacement of science laborato-
ries and the establishment of endow-
ment funds for faculty development
and scholarship.

Mrs. DeLucia Cited
For 20 Years of Service

Mrs. Maria DeLuci.i, a professor
ot mathematics at Middlesex County
College in Edison, was cited for 20
years of service to the school on May
10.

2 & 1/4 popcorns
Trying his otherwise deft hand al ro-

mantic comedy, director Lawrence
Kasdan somewhere crosses his signals
with French Kiss, a movie that might
have made it if sheer tenacity alone could
he translated into laughs.

Lovers of a good screwball farce will
be disappointed with what is, at best,
convivial. In the world of comedy, that's
akin to describing a blind date as "having
a great personality." If you're expecting
belly laughs, guffaws and an uncontrol-
lable roll or Iwo in Ihc aisle, then you've
come to the wrong place, pal. No side-
splitting pains of pleasure will you garner
here.

Expect lo litter, if you dare, smitk,
giggle, and, perchance, politely smile,
while appreciating an occasionally well-
turned moment. Yet it's certainly not foi
lack of effort (hat this foray into ihc realm
of jocularity fails to make merry in a big-
time way.

Meg Ryan and Kevin Kline, iwo major
makers of movie mirth, do ihcirdarndcst
to invigorate a sodden script by Adam
Brooks. It's still no soap. The plodding
pace appl icd by ci ncma coxswain Kasdan
bears more of a resemblance lo General
Sherman's march lo (he sea than Ihc
feather-light structure required for mo-
lion picture hilarity.

Pity is, even one of the film's saving
graces, the scenery, must be noted with
qualification. While the story gracefully
ferries the viewer through briefly en-
chanting scenes of Paris, the Riviera, and
Provence,still moretraveluguc treatment
would have been n welcome substitute
for the dubious sub-plots employed lo
buoy a drab screenplay. Only Ihe quirky
charm of James Newion Howard's con-
glomerate score hints al the essence of
Franco-American buffoonery which,
mcthinks, Ihe filmmakers were hoping lo
make their cause eclcbre.

Because it behooves the critic lo out-
line the plot, no mailer how pedestrian,
here goes: Kate, anuplight school teacher
portrayed by Miss Ryan, declines to ac-
company her fiancee. Charlie, lo Paris.

Unable to conquer her fear of (lying,
which also has metaphorical and suppos-
edly naughty allusions to hcrovcrall pen-
chant for conservative behavior, she pines
at home. Risk-taking Dr, Charlie, acted
hy an only Okay. Timothy Mutton, goes
ful I jet stream ahead for ihc City of Lights.
And he finds it — hook, line and new
love. In his last obligatory telephone call
to Kule, he announces his discovery of
Julicllc, a "goddess."

Otlds arc, Kate must have thcimpcncd
a fortune cookie that read, "Woman who
is scorned quickly teams lo fly." Out to
win him hack, she's off into the wild blue
yonder, which is only made wilder via the
personage of fellow passenger Luc
Tcysslcr, played with special ebullience
by Kevin Kline.

Luc is a jewel thief, but the Paris police
inspector whose Itfchconcc-upon-a-titnc
saved, acted with sympathetic eyes by
Jean Reno, contends that Ihc dcvil-mny-
carc dude is merely deluded and actually
a diamond in the rough. At first blush,
Meg's Kate couldn't care less about the
cholesterol-imbibing, cigarette-smoking
rogue, which is how she views all the
French. She features him a typically rude
Parisian; and touchc\ he has her prctly
much pegged from the start. Wouldn't
you just know it: They get along infa-
mously until Ihe predictable ending.

Of course, if you have an affinity for
romantic comedies, that lovable gem of
Ihc movie genres, and it has jusl been loo
long since you've witnessed twu total
opposilcs b;inlcr mid bicker Ihcir way to
connubial submission, Ihis jusl may tic
tlic artificial sweetener to please yuur
pnlaic. Hut French Kiss, for all its convo-
lutions, simply isn't the real thing.

Oh. Mis.s Ryan's peiky enough as the
Aim'iican in Paris who utilizes Yankee
ingenuity and Icarus the mpes pell incll.
Not :i bad honor, she is clearly Ilic heir
apparent tr> Doris Day, who made a hand-
some carccrof playing the oh-sotctcrved
hlunde who coulJ gu frtim zcni to siz-
zling in six seconds if only Ihc riglil
superman could mumble Ihc corrccl man-
tra. The classic example of such 1950s
MVle innuendo and oblique sexual refer-

ence is Pillow Talk, which also starred
Rock Hudson as the scalawag playboy
songwriter who puckishly has a bit of
sport will) Miss Right unlit, alas, Ihc joke
is on him and he is hopelessly smitten.

Miss Ryan would be wise lo add di-
mension lohcrrathcr limited role model.
Although the character of Kate is savvy,
she's neither sophisticated the way
Claudcllc Colbert was, nor especially in-
telligent in the grand manner epitomized
by Katharine Hepburn. Instead, she is
perky, and pert, and this is a Hollywood
movie mid not a high school cheer lead-
ing squad.

Mr. Kline is a delightfully wild roan of
another color. Realizing a fully three-
dimensional character as Ihc misguided
Luc with less lhan a stitch of expository
dialogue, he shrugs and shucks his way lo
notable credibility.

Luc's pecuniary interest in Kale be-

gins carty-on, during Ihc flight from
Toronto ID Paris when Ihc Gallic rascal
slushes.i purloined necklace in Lhcyoung
lady's buggugc. They then exchange
mostly tiresome insults across most of
France, eventually reaching an entente
cordialc wherein love-cxperienced Luc
offers (o help Kale win back her es-
tranged beau. She in turn hopes to help
him achieve his sccrcidrcam of making it
big in the vineyard scene.

Jn Provence, we learn of Luc's true
roots and identity. Why. it's a bit of a
fairy Inlc, il is. Cynicism aside, to iterate,
the key word is convivial. And while
cincmatographcr Owen Roizman could
pick up a few lips from Lautrcc, Van
Gogh and Monet, some of the atmo-
sphere is breathtaking. It's too bad Ihc
writing doesn't match the quality of Ihc
illustrations. Mr. Kasdan, who captured
lust in llmly Heal and cultural history in
The IUK Chill, sometimes gels close lo
isolating the philosophically obscure and
complex elements that comprise Franco-
American lovc-halc.

Attempting tobc slapdash funny where
scholarly and .satirical may have worked
much more naturally, director Kasdan
gets French Kiss all wet.

50% OFF
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ALL TABLE & FLOOR
LAMPS IN STOCK

MACKIE FURNITURE
320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield

(908)756-3274
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30 *Thurs. 'til 9

Closed Wednesdays
Offer expires 5/31/95
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Midwestern Center Cut Pork Chops $2.99 ib.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.99 ib,
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Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbj$5.99
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FRESH PRODUCE:
California or Jersey Asparagus $1.49 m
Costa Rican Pineapples $1.49 ea.
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Will Sentiment Outweigh
Desire for Mere Money?

WHIlam A- Burks for The wtflold f*d»r
CONGRESSIONAL VISlT...RepubUcans gathered last Friday at The Westwood In Garwood Tor the Weslfield Town
Republican Committee Annual Dinner-Dance to hear Rt prtsontallve Richard A. Zlmmer speak on reducing the federal
budgeUnd bringing it into balance. Representative Zimmtx h widely regarded as a likely challenger Tor the United Slates
Senate seat now held by Democrat William "Hill" Bradley. Shown, left to right, are Mrs. Zimmer, Representative
Zlmmer, Assemblyman Richard i l . Bagger of Wcstfield and Union County Republican Chairman and Mrs. Frank X.
McDermott, also of Westfield.

Ten Area Residents
To Receive Degrees
In Nursing June 1

Ten area residents are among the
160 students who are candidates for
Union Cuunly College's Associate in
Science Degree. Commencement
exercises will he Thursday, June 1, at
6 p.m. at the Cranford Campus.

The students are in Ihc Coopera-
tive Program in Professional Nursing
conducted jointly by Union County
College and ihe Schools of Nursing
of Elizabeth General medical Center
and Muhienberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainlleld.

The Westfieldresidenis are: Eileen
Moran, Lauren fi. Gray, GeraldineE.
Jacob. Deborah J. Meyer, Janet M.
Yarbcnet and Janice M. Viveriros, all
students at Muhlenberg.

Jan M. Siegal of Fanwood, a stu-
dent at Muhlenberg, and Scotch Plains
residents, l-'crdinand L. Banay and
Cilcnda Uanay, both studenls at Eliza-
beth General, and Leslie V. lister, a
student at Muhlenberg, are among
the degree candidates.

By LOUIS II. CLARK

"Guru, it's been quite some time.
Lots of changes I see."

"Yes,"hesaid. "We'vecJoscddown
(he other cave. The Guru-en now
works three days a week and I work
Ihe other."

"Why is that? I always thought..."
"We all have to change with the

limes," the Guru said testily. "You
saw that gate at the driveway?"

"Yes."
"Thai's because the Guni-en has

gone into financial matters only. Ev-
eryone must call her a week in ad-
vance with his question. He is then
given a time and must be down there
right on the button or the guards put
him in the waiting line and send up
another financier first."

"I thought you were above money
matters, Guru."

"I am. but the Guru-en is not. She
has reached the second stage and is
more interested in deep pockets than
in deep thought. She charges $500
for a IS-minute interview and no
cigar smoking either."

"But what can she tell Ihem?"
"She tells Ihein she is only 70 per

cent right which is better than their
other analysts who are usually 70 per
cent wrong. Same groups buyout her
whole day to work out mergers and

acquisitions. She has to read all Ihe
documents involved. Thai's why they
take up her whole day."

"But that's what they have lawyers
for."

The Guru smiled at me benevo-
lently. 'There are people who don't
trust their lawyers."

"But they trusl Ihe Guru-en?"
"Of course. Wiih all the money she

is making they can trust her to be
honest."

"But corporate lawyers make a lot
of money, loo."

"We don't have the overhead they
have: the associates, Ihc siaff, ihe
extensive offices. No, Ihe Ciuru-en
can afford to be strictly honest."

"Do you approve of all this?" I
asked.

The Guru sighted. "Not really," he
said. " I live for the day when senti-
ment and affairs of the heart and soul
outweigh the desire for mere money."

"There never were any limes like
thai," I prolKslcd.

"I know," theGuru said sadly. "But
even poets have to eat."

Shall a man £i> and hang himself be-
cause he belongs, lo the race uf pygmies,
and not be Ihc bipgest pygmy th;it he can?

— litnr\ i)u\-i(i Thorrau

NOIiODY BEATS

| In Quality, Price & Seirict
344 South Avc. E, Westfielcl
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VOS-2.12-6664

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

tick & cua on
Atteritivo Seivice. Destructive Designs. And

Expert Ciaftsnmnship. Al! To Meet
Your Individual Needs.

Visit Our S I IQWIQOMI To Sop Tlip Latest in
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U3inji_Ciialoni find Stock Cabinetry
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the Royal Treatment
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Miss Ellen Christine Schorn and Lawrence Robert* Dlsalvl

n to
xn,

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Schorn of
College Stalion, Texas, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Ellen Christine
Schorn, toLawrenee Robe rtsDiSulvi,
the son of Dr. andMrs. Daniel DiSalvi
of Weslfield.

, HBoxn
(J7o
Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Flaherty of

Weslfield have announced the birth
of their son, Sean Wallace Flaherty.
He was born nn March 10 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit and is the
brother of Abigail.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Nonhrup of O.sprcy,
Florida and Dirk VanGilder of Siesta
Key, Florida.

Sean's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty of
Westlield.

in
The bride-elect is a graduate of

Texas A&M University in College
Station, where she received a
Bachelor's Degree in Industrial En-
gineering, and Georgia Institute of
Technology in Atlanta, where she
received a Master's Degree in Engi-
neering. She is currently a doctoral
candidate at Texas A&M.

The groom graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and the
Georgia Institute ot'Tcchnology with
a Bachelor's Degree in Mechanical
lingineering. He was commissioned
a Second Lieutenant in the United
States Army. After flight school in
Fort Rucker, Alabama, he was as-
signed to Ihc 1 llh Armored Cavalry
Regiment in Germany, where he
served as a helicopter pilot for four
years.

He will receive his Master's De-
gree in Engineering from Texas A&M
in June,

An August wedding is planned at
St.Thomas Aquinas Roman Catholic
Church in College Station.

For the Reliable Service
You Really Need

BRIDALS and INFORMALS
BRIDESMAIDS, MOTHERS

VEILS, SHOES, ACCESSORIES

20% on all stock items
10% on all new orders

open SUNDAY 12:00 TO 4:00 by ippointimnt

1972 UltyrthSKi
7 _ ^ •Westfiedf

. TT*^y acmssfrom m&g W
'•Bridal 'fiLsliwns (908)232-7741

Weddings - Seminars
• Banquets • Parties

318 South Euclid Avenue • Westfield
(908) 233-7160

Monday through Friday 9 ant to 5 pm

•<*•; •'••$x%-1\ In a h u r r y ? R e l a x .

£&&\ OurgiftW
¥M^BK enscmUcs have

M:>, ••' -p. , \ y < \ you cove red .

It's like hnvinj; %'^)
your own

personal yift wrapper-—
boxes in four sizes

and designs plus f̂ ift
sure, bow.inil tissue.

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

Miss Diana Kathryn Telling and Paul Scott Rlske

<hlana DJIlnq to <WEA

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Telling, 3rd
of Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Diana KathrynTelling of Manhattan,
to Paul Scott Riske of Chicago, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Riske of
Wall.

A summer wedding is planned.
Miss Tellinggraduated from West-

field High School in 1985. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Economics and International Busi-
ness from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Miss Tell-
ing is employed by the Bank of Bos-
ton in Manhattan in ils International
Private Bank Group.

Mr. Riske graduated from West
Essex High School in 1984. He holds
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Eco-
nomics from the University of Rich-
mond in Virginia.

Of nil the paths a man could strike into,
there is, ai any given moment, a best
path..a thing which, here and now, it
were of alllhings wisest forhim to da...lo
find his push ,ind walk in it...

— Thtmw Carlyle

He was a pilot with the New Jersey
Army National Guard.

After working for the Chase Man-
hattan Bank inNew York City fortwo
and a half years, he currently is at-
tending the Stritch School of Medi-
cine at Loyola University in Chi-
cago.

inn, !3oxn

-Jo in
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dursee of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their first child, a son, Quinn
Alexander Dursee, born on Decem-
ber 6, 1994 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

He weighed 10 pounds, 2 ounces
and was 23 inches.

The paternal grandparents are Ri-
chard J. Dursee and the late Mrs.
Charlotte QuinnDurseeof We st field,
and the maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. DeAsi of New
Canaan, Connecticut.

»3:.C<i

ft
:>,»

LA MOLISANA
GOURMET FOODS

Brings The Classic Flavors of Italy Home

Soups • Pastas • Sandwiches
• Salads • Desserts

To Eat In or Take Out
Seating Available For Lunch

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
10% Off Any Catering Over $100 (Valid thru 6/18/95)

425 South Elmer St. at South Ave. • Wesificld
(Near Ihc Central & South Avc. Intersection)

908-233-9777
OPEN 7 DAYS

We accept Visa, Mastercard, MAC & NYCE

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER STEPHEN MO RAN
(She is the former Miss Jeannine Lee Comanducci)

Comandomanduaci

Ql/zds. C&xUtofcLx S. JV{oxan
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Comanducci of

Colts Neck have announced the mar-
riageoftheirdaughter.Miss Jeannine
Lee Comanducci, to Christopher
Stephen Moran, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Moran of Westfield.

The ceremony was performed on
Saturday, November26,at St. Mary's
Church in Colts Neck by the Rever-
end WilliamBousch.Areception fol-
lowed at Plainfield Country Club in
Edison.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her father. She wore a full-
length gown with a scooped-neck
bodice of Alenfon lace, completely
beaded with pearls and sequins, and a
cathedral-length train. The bride car-
ried cascading flowers of roses, gar-
denias and lilies.

Miss Nicole Comanducci of Colts
Neck served as her sister's muid of
honor. She wore a floor-length dress
of midnight blue velvet with an off-
the«houlder ivory chiffon bodice and
flowing panels in (he back.

Similarly dressed bridesmaids were
Miss Laura Moran, a sister of the
groom; Miss Connie Oberlc of Colts
Neck, Mrs. Michael Babcock of Rye,
New York, Miss Andrea Mazza of
Colts Neck, Miss Meredith Crandall
of Maplewood, Miss SheliaGrady of
Manhattan and Miss Ellen Sheridan
of Chatham.

Scott Gunderson of Pittsburgh
served as the best mart. Ushers were
Roger Crandall of Somers, Con nee ti -
cut, David Stearns of West Orange,
Peter Gundersen of Boston, Kurt
Obcrle of Charleston, South Caro-
lina, Christian Oberle of Colts Neck
and Robert Comanducci ofDix Hills,
New York.

A bridal dinner shower was given
by Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Bertram
Bonncr and Mrs. Thomas Woostcr,
all of Westfield, at the home of Mrs.
Smith. Abridal luncheon shower was
hosted by Mrs. ArthurOberleof Colts
Neck.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
the groom's parents at the Molly
Pitcher Hotel in Red Bank and a
brunch was also hosted by his parents
at their home.

The bride graduated front Red Bank
Catholic High School and Rosemont
College in Pennsylvania. She is a
teacher at the Chancellor Academy II

Precision Hair Cutting • Nail Services including Acrylics, Wraps, Nail Art, Air Brushing

5ALONSALON
Cindy & Staff

formerly of The Lemon Tree of Fanwood
are proud to announce the opening of

"SalonSalon"
— a Total Care Salon created toward

the latest concepts for
both men and women in salon services'.

BY APPOINTMENT

342 South Avenue East
Westfield • 654-7272

lues. 9 to 4:30 PM • Wed. &Thurs. 9 to 8 PM • Fri. 9 to5 PM • Sat 8:30 to 5 PM

FREE MANICURE WITH ANY HAIR SERVICE

Parafinlreatment > Pedicured > Creative Color for both Men & Women -Facials

in Rockaway.
Mr. Moran is a graduate of

Westfield High School and the Uni-
versity of Miami,School of Commu-
nications, in Coral Gabies, Florida
where he was a member of the Pi
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He is em-
ployed as an account representative
for Bell Atlantic Meridian Systems.

After a wedding trip to Manhattan,
the Morans have made their home in
Berkeley Heights.

Township Library Sets
Story Time Signups

Summer programs are being sched-
uled at the Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary, and registration for pre-schooi
stories and crafts and Kindergarten
through first-grade stories will be held
on Tuesday, June 6, and Wednesday,
June 7, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. in
the Children's Room.

Spaces will be filled by the lottery
system and participants will be noti-
fied. Registration is limited loScotch
Plains Library card holders only.

"For further information, please
contact theChildren's Department ol
322-5007 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
or visit the library," a spokeswoman
said.

Mrs. Rubin Visits
Classes to Share

Israeli-born Mrs. Tamara Rubin,
now a resident of Westfield and an
active participant in the Westfield
Public School's Sharing Talents and
Skills Program, visited withMrs. Jean
Brezinski's classes at Roosevelt In-
termediate School in Westfield re-
cently to share her knowledge and
love of Israel and Judaism with the
sludents. Mrs. Rubin's knowledge-
able and enthusiastic presentations
were very welcomed and appreci-
ated, a spokeswoman said.

Please call 789-4432 for informa-
tion regarding the program, the
spokeswoman said.

Sara J. Barash,
Charles Weirauch

Earn Indiana Degrees
Two arearesidenls completed their

degree requirements at Indiana Uni-
versity in Bloominglon.

Sara Jill Barash of Westfield re-
ceived a Master's Degree in Music
and Charles Michael Weirauch of
Scotch Plains received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visil to help you
with tips for all your needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Joan Biedell
REPRESENTATIVE
WESTF1EID. NJ

(908) 232-0687
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MIM Jennifer Horan and Arthur Pearce

After^School Adventure
Is Offered at Oak Knoll

Registration for the fall session of
the After-School Adventure Program
at Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit will begin Wednes-
day, September 6, with fall, winter
and spring sessions thai continue until
June 6, 1996. Held on the 11-acre
campus of Oak Knoll, the program
presents educational and recreational
activities for area school-age chil-
dren.

After-School Adventure is de-
signed to offer quality, age-appropri-
ate programs to children in Kinder-
garten through sixth grades from the
surrounding communities. Under the
guidance of certified instructors, stu-
dents are introduced to innovative

and challenging material from the
arts and sciences to the latest com-
puter technology.

The after-school sessions begin ul
3 p.m. with the student gathering for
healthy snacks and playtime. Siu-
dents Ihen join their teachers for a
one-hour class from 3:30 to 4:30 p.in
For children who require addilioniil
supervised time, the program offers
extended study time until 5:30 p.m.
Van transportation from all .Summit
schools will be provided.

For more information about Oak
Knoll's after-school and olher pro-
grams, please call Mrs. Juditri
MacLellan, Director, Oak Knoll Ad
ventures Program, at 522-8151.

Kenilworth Students
Perform for Old Guard

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER PATRICK DALTON
(She is ilie former Mhs Anntilisa Munari)

IBxldz of Chlitofi&zx button
Mr. and Mrs. Renzfl Munari of

Fayetleville, New York have an-
nounced ihc marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Annalisa Munari, to Chris-
topher Patrick Dalton, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Dalton of Weslfield.

The morning Nuptial Mass was per-
formed on Saturday, June 4, at the
Immaculate Conception Roman
Catholic Church in Fayelteviile by
the Reverend Kevin Corcoran. A re-
ception followed at the Brewster Inn
in Cazenovia, New York.

Four Town Students
Receive Emory Degrees

Westficld students who received
degrees from Emory University in
Atlanta, Georgia at its 150th com-
mencement ceremony on May 8 arc:

• Leslie K, Klieger, ihe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kliegcr, re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree.

• RebeccaA. Krohn, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krohn, re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree.

• Siephan A. Lower, the son of
Mrs. RisuH. Lower, received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree.

• Joshua C. Piezas, Ihe son of Dr.
and Mrs. Mabini C. Piczus, received
a Bachelor of Business Administra-
tion Degree.

Attic Sale Slated
At Miller-Cory

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature an attic sale traditionally
called Aunt Caric's atlic sale on Sat-
urday, May 20.

Thecash and carry sale will feature
antiques and miscellaneous items and
will be held at the museum, 614
Mountain Avenue, Wcstfield, from y
a.m. to 3 p.m., rain or shine.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her parents. She wore an
off-the-shoulder satin and tulle gown
and carried a cascading bouquet of
while roses with a touch of ivy.

Miss Kathryn Munari of Jersey
City, a sister of the bride, served ns
maid of honor. She wore an ankle-
length pink silk dress and carried a
bouquet of white roses with a few
pink roses and ivy.

Miss Mary Markert, John Dalton,
a brother of the groom, and Miss
Susan Dalton, a sister of the groom,
gave the readings.

Mr. Dalton of Chelmsford, Massa-
chusetts, was best man. Serving as
ringbearer was Brett Comstock and
his sister, Dunicllc, served as flower
girl.

The bride graduated from the
Fuyclteville-Manlius High School in
Manlius, New York. She received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from C. W.
Post College of Long Island Univer-
sity and is employed by Calvin Klein.

Mr. Dalton is a graduate of
Weslficld High School. He received
his Bachelor of Science Degree in
Business Administration from C, W.
Post. He is employed by Ernst and
Young in New York City.

After a wedding trip to Canada and
New England, the couple resides in
Hoboken.

Robert Meglaughlin
To Receive Degree

Robert B. Meglaughlin of Wcsl-
field received a Bachelor's Degree in
Business Administration from Ihc
Universily of South Carolina in Co-
lumbia. Robert is a Management
major.

The degrees were awarded on May
12 and May 13 at the Carolina Coli-

PAPER MILL
SIMMER
CONCERTS

JUNE 27

PETULA CLARK
IVrfitmiiiiK her cHcrtjvtii; iviK'rttiirc of hit SOURS,
induilinn: "Downtown." "Don't Slerp in the Subway."
ami "A Sinn of the Times."

JULY 11
The World Famous

GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA
Tin1 swinging bî  band era is back

lor a return enjjawi'MU'nl.

JULY 18

ROBERTA FLACK
HIT passionate miisk' includes " I he I'irst I \me
liver I Snw Your Face." "Killing Mo Softly With His
Sonj!." ami the rerenl "Set The Night To Music."

JULY 25

PRESERVATION HALL
Jazz Band of New Orleans

Bourbon Street's original musicians
eir unique blend »f ]xa., blues.

;ui<l IiniisLuia tradition.

TUESDAYS AT 8:00 P.M. • $30 & $25 • CALL 201-3764343
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

VISA and MasterCard Accepted

BROOK SIDE DRIVE, MILL BURN, NJ 07041
Funding provided In port by the HOWARD OILMAN FOUNDATION

Papci Mill gralelulLy acknowledges I ho support of the
New Jersey Stale Council on tho Arts. Department ol Stota

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horan of
Marblehead, Massachusetts have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Jennifer Horan, to
Arthur Pearce, the son of Mrs. Arlene
Pearce of Westfield and Donald
Pearce of Deerfield Beach, Florida.

Miss Horan graduated from
Marblehead High School and

Fordham University in Manhattan.
She is currently employed by Ernst
and Young in Boston.

Her fiance graduated from
Westfield High School and Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsylva-
nia. He is a Certified Public Accoun-
tant with Investors Bank and Trust in
Boston.

A September wedding is planned.

An ensemble of 20 to 50 students
from the Harding Elementary School
in Kenilworth will play their various
instrumentstoentertainlh* Old Guard
of Westfield on Thursday, May 25.
They will be directed by Howard
Toplansky who teaches instrumental
musk at the school.

Mr. Toplansky has been the con-
ductor of the Union Township Mu-
nicipal Band and the Hillside Com-
munity Orchestra. He recently joined
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts in Westfield as the instructor for
woodwinds and brass instruments.

Upcoming Old Guard Programs
which will follow the Thursday mom-
ing meetings at the Westfield Young
Men's Christian Association are:

• Thursday, June I, "Civil Juslice
System — Quality of Life" by Kevin
Carl in from Ihe Association ul Trial
Lawyers of America.

• Thursday, June 8, "Resideniial
and Institutional Phases of
Elderhostel" by Mrs. Rosemary Arp
of Caldwell, an Elderhostcl Admin-
istrator.

After the June 8 event there are IIO
more Old Guard meetings until Sep-
tember. Meanwhile, Golfers will cun-
tinue playing. Weather permitting.
Shuffleboard will be in action on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings in
the Tamaques Park and Bridge Play-
ers will meet Tuesday afternoons ul
the Red Cross Building and Thurs-
days at the Park.

Westfield Hadassah to Seat
Its New Officers Today

The Westfield Chapterot Hadassah
will installofficcrs for the 1995-1996
year at a luncheon today, Thursday,
May 18, at 11:30 a.m. to be held at
L'Affaire, Route No. 22,
Mountainside.

Mrs. Carol Fein, Organization Vice
President of Northern New Jersey
Region of Hadassah, will be the in-
stalling officer.

Mrs. Renale Bieber and Mrs.
Geralyn Lichtenstein will be seated
as Co-Presidents.

Other incoming officers are:
• Vice Presidents of Fund Rais-

ing, Mrs. Betsy Haveson, Mrs. Jean
Goldstein and Mrs. Karen Langer.

• Vice President of Membership,
Mrs. Lillian Block.

• VicePresidentsofProgram.Mrs.
Judy Cantor and Mrs. Carol Thau.

• Vice Presidents of Education,
Mrs. Annette Radley and Mrs.
Beatrice Wetscher.

• Vice Presidents of Young Lead-
ership, Mrs. Betty Dubman and Mrs.
Robin Kaufman.

• Treasurer, Mrs. Marilyn Napack.
• Bulletin, Mrs. Joan Forscher.
• Financial Secretaries, Mrs. Rita

Schwartz and Mrs. Myra Hoffman.
• Recording Secretary, Mrs. Rose

Bauman.
• Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.

Linda Lafkowitz.
With 1.500 Chapters in the United

States and Puerto Rico and a mem-
bership of 385,000 women, Hadassah
is the largest and oldest American
Zionist Women's organization in the
world. It has 83 years of continuous
service rooted in health care, educa-
tion, child rescue and rehabilitation.

The Westfield Chapter was char-
tered in December of 1957 and has a
membership of over 700 women.

For further information, pleasecall
Mrs. Block at 232-4712.

Diehard
ge

Welcome Ihe arrival of Ihc
Spring Gardening Season

with a visit to Richard Roberts Ltd. and treat yourself to a host nf
wonderful Garden and Home furnishings. Choose from a vasl
collection of the Finest British gardening accessories inclmlinj!
arches, and arbors,teak and cedar furniture,garden tools, planli'i s.
urns and much more.

L1r
Sc
Ltd

Aruille SmUk Hniitl or Girttmn Un isn't ucauuj O/IJ men

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 1Oamto7prn
Sun. 12 noon to 5 p<n

Muhlenberg. The Regional Medical Center For Healthier Living.

There's A Medical Center
That Cares About Your Feelings
When You're Not Feeling Well.

Waiting is never easy.
Especially when
you're in a hospital.

You may feel apprehensive,
anxious or alone. That's why at
Muhlenberg, we cared enough
to create "Express Admission,"
a new service designed to admit
you to the hospital when you're
planning to have surgery, and
escort you to your room, in less
time than ever before.

Express Admission is just
one example of our commitment
to our patients. Every day, our
physicians, employees, medical
professionals, auxilians and
volunteers devote their
energies and extra measures of
caring to help make patients
and their families feet
comfortable and secure. With
National Hospital Week
celebrated in May, we recognize
their dedication throughout
this month.

"The dedication and

enthusiasm of people like

Eileen and hundreds ol

others in the Muhlenherg

family help make us the

kind of caring and com-

passionate medical ciMitcr

of which wo can all lie

proud."

—John R. Kopicki

President and

Chief Executive Officer

"Jliat's my medical center. Muhlenberg."
—Eileen Donnelly, R,N.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue & Riinciolph Rond
Plninlield, NJ 070t>1

.rJ IVrn.in .1 V,., |,-,

Learn More About Muhlenberg
If you would like information about joining Miihle-nberg as an
auxilian or volunteer, please complete and return this coupon.

Mail to: Muhlenberg Regional Medical OntiT
Community Relations Department
P.O. Bcix 1272. Plninfield. N.I D70UI

Same_

Zip

Phont1 ioptionall_
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Fanwood Rescue Squad
In Second Week of Drive

OPTIMISTIC ORATORS...The Optimist Club of Scotch Plains-Fanwood re-
cently hosted the Zone No. 4 Optimist Oratorical Contest. Competing were the
winners of local club competitions from Roselle, Union, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. The topic Tor the evening was "Listen to Me." Contestants, left to
right, are: Joseph Cregor, Albert Jackson and Margaret Stewart of Scotch
Plains; Alicia Elder and Matthew Matera of Union; Michael Belkewitch of
Roselle, and Florence Folkes and Diana Yamouhof Roselle. The winners, Alicia
Elder and Matthew Matera, will compete in the District Contest on Tuesday,
May 20.

April Met Record Low
First Set in 1981

The week of May 15 is National
Emergency Medical Service Week.
This week also marks the beginning
of the second week of the Fanwood
Rescue Squad Annual Fund Drive.
The Fanwood Rescue Squad obtains
all of its operating funds from this
annual appeal, excepl for workmen's
compensation insurance. This is paid
for by the Borough of Fanwood, as
required by New Jersey law.

Ail members are volunteers and
the donations go directly to provid-
ing theemergency service to the com-
munity. The members of the squad
give their free time and expertise to
help their neighbors in times of need,
24 hours a day, seven days a week,
365 days a year. In addition to an-
swering the emergency calls, squad

members attend mandatory retrain-
ing regularly and are continually up-
grading their skills by attending extra
courses and lectures.

The Fanwood Rescue Squad asks
that every resident make a tax-de-
ductible donation to assist our work
in the community. In 1994, only 44
per cent of the households made a

- donation.
The acquisition of some essential

pieces of equipment is needed: A
second semi-automatic defibrillator
for the advanced care of cardiac pa-
tients,additional pediatricequipment
and training, and the funds to assist in
replacing a 13-year-old ambulance.

All donations should be sent di-
rectly to the Fanwood Rescue Squad,
123 Watson Road, Fanwood, 07023.

Arecord low temperature for April
of 12 degrees, first set in 1981, was
tied this year on April 6, according to
the United States Cooperative
Weather Station of the National
Weather Service located at Union
County College in Crani'ord.

The highest temperature on record
for April was hit in 1976 at 96 de-

grees.
Total precipitation through April

was recorded at 9.32 inches, com-
pared to last year's total of 18.98
inches. The greatest precipitation
through April on record was set in
1983 at 28.18 inches.

No snowfall was recorded this
April. The greatest snowfall recorded
for April was 6.5 inches in 1982.

An adventure is only an inconvenience rightly considered. An inconvenience
is only an uiiviulure wrongly cou-slclnrd. — ti. K Chesrtrnm

IRI, e
Antiques • Furniture

• Decorative Accessories
Bought & Sold

266 South Avenue Hours: 11 to 5 Tues. to Sat.
Fanwood or By Apppointmenl 322-2080

WIIIIBm A. Burk* for T7i* Wstltl0ldL.*rndor
BOY HIT BY CAR...Sports events at Uumperl Field were abruptly curtailed
Monday afternoon to permit the landing of the Stale Police Medivac helicopter
Tor the evacuation of an 11-year-old Westficld hoy who was struck by an
automobile at Stanley Oval and East Broad Street. Police said the boy suffered
a fractured femur in the mishap. The Westfield Rescue Squad and paramedics
responded. The Fire Department stood by at Gunipert Field as the helicopter
landed and took off.

Valley Furniture Shop
48th Annual Spring Clearance Sale

May 1 8th thru Memorial Day, May 29th

Many One-Half Price (And More) Items

Storewide A Reductions

Saturday, May 20th
9 am to 4 pm

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Rain Date: June 3rd

ontu at • f

irmas
39 S. Martine Ave. • Fanwood • 322-4008

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-9 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 9-4

"' Great Savings Now
Himi(-Car\T<I Hvils. //iyi/i/cn hiir Siilrhutir,h. l-'clcm ,

Chii'/iiiiilnlr .S'u/fji nml ('huiis. tJhiincirvc l.ctitlicr,

hlr^mii I'lnsh Cnin/tui I'/iliolMrn.

Ami An r.y\i>rir.\ Al Clmmiii-r .S'I/IIIIIJ.V

!>,::•!• i'rir.i ."-a' •>":' !'> if) I'm Two To Colonial Williamsburg

j^^xr Valley Furniture Shop
^3£?=5§M-^- -/i;.vqnisiif 1 tftli CVntmy Repnufuc lio.is i-

20 Stirling Road, VVntchun .̂ N.J O7O(i0i908i 756-7623
Kindi-1 • HIIIIIT " Ktxl.li> • I l i n k i l l l i i r r i s • K ring's

.S<»uthw<Kiil • Stnttcm • Hickory Thair • Dime* • Kanistun • Widdicomb

FREE POGS
FOR KIDS

Bring in the kids when you rent a movie
or game and with EACH rental

the kids get to pick out
THREE POGS FOR FREE!

Save the receipts from 10 rentals and
get a FREE SLAMMER

184 Elm St. • Westfieid • 654-9600

MAY IS...
BETTER HEARING

MONTH
At

B. Kubick
Hearing Aid Center
We are offering ( }̂

FREE Hearing Screenings on '̂ SajV -̂
every Thursday in May. '%oj)j^

Call for an appointment.
(908)233-5512

Also, we are offering 1 FREE package of
Hearing Aid Batteries when you purchase

package. Coupon must be presented at time of
p u r c h a s e . (Offer expires 5-31-95)

Barbara Bartcll
Hearing Aid Dispenser

Lie. #536

COUNTING THEIR EGGS...Members of the Welcome WagonClubofWeslfield
held the annual Easter Egg hunt al Mindowaskin Park last month. Pictured, left
to right, are: David Sit and Michael Sit, Matthew Hoblilzell and Timothy
Hoblitztll Pose for a picture after gathering eggs from the hunt. Those interested
in Joining the Welcome Wagon Club, please call Mrs. Tammy Barry al 755-0599.

Long-Range Committee
To Report Next Tuesday

The Weslfield Board of Education's
Long-Range Planning Committee
will present a report to the School
Board and publ ic at the board's Tues-
day, May 23, meeting at 8 p.m. at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

"Anticipating a large turnout for
the board's public meeting on May
23," Board Presidenl. Mrs. Susan H.
Jacobson, said, "we rescheduled our
May 16 meeting for May 23 al
Roosevelt Intermediate School. We
are not able lo televise the meeting
live because Suburban Cablevision
equipment is nol available on May
23; however, we will tape the meet-
ing and broadcast it,"

On December 13, voters turned
down a S7.6 million bond referen-
dum to build 21 classrooms and one
multi-purpose room on four elemen-
tary schools and to provide some
major maintenance and capital im-
provement projects for all schools.

At its public meeting on December
20 the Board of Education charged
the Long-Range Planning Commit-
tee with reviewing issues raised by
the defeated bond, obtaining public
input and reporting lo the full board

by January 17. The committee held
two committee meetings and received
public input at the January 4 public
board meeting and at a special public
input session on January 10 before
reporting to the full board on January
17.

Mrs. Meiba S. Nixon is Chairman
of the Long-Range Planning Com-
mittee. Members include Thomas P.
Madaras, Dr. B. Carol Molnar and
John M. Toriello.

The Long-Range Planning
Committee's report on January 17
included the following recommen-
dations including:

• Renovateand use Lincoln School
as a Kindergarten center.

• Move the fifth grades to inter-
mediate schools withoutaddingclass-
rooms.

• Review policies regarding class
size, use of aides for elementary
grades and anopen-enrollment policy.

• Review of school facilities for
needed repairs and renovations.

• Redefine administrative posi-
lions to create a director of technol-
ogy.

Weichert Realtors to Hold
Career Seminar May 25

Weichert Realtors, 184 El in Street,
Westfield, will hold a real estate ca-
reer seminar next Thursday, May 25,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at its office.

Topics will include:
• "How to Succeed and Prosper in

the Real Estate Business."
• "How to Increase Your Earning

Power."
• "How lo Stay Motivated."
According to a spokesman for the

firm, the "information packed pre-
sentation will be loaded with nuts
and bolts and how-to-infonnation."

To reserve a seat, piease call 654-
7777 in the daytime or 276-2187 in
the evening.

Even the wisest unions nKn wik'iimi! people who bring money more than
those who take it away.

Pessimist: One whit, when liu has Hie chnicc of two evils, chooses both.
—Oscar Wilde

Wardlaw-Hartridge
invites you to attend a

Prekindergarten Open House
Sunday, May 21, at 1:00 pm

Meet our Lead Teacher
Katherine Heiss

Learn about our Prekindergarten Program
Meet faculty, students, parents, and administrators

See our art and music studios, computer labs, library,
classrooms, ami athletic facilities

The Open House will be held on our Lower School Campus
1040 Piainfwld Avenue, Plainfleld, NJ

Wardlaw-Hartridge
A college preparatory day school serving students in a
challenging and nurturing environment thai is rich in

opportunities and experiences.

Please RSVP to our Admissions Office
908-756-0035

EVERYDAY IS
FRIDAY

Chipperu
Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the bestbuys were on Friday, so
Friday we ale f ish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
so...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE

'?<?

Oui inlltt n»nu li pjtki)»tHmrr..d'il5ly
toe tnkt-oui .w < IT In ont of our con

dining room*, ID H* CII> ••» Ui* •mill t
Mllificllononyomttce

401 South Ave,, Fanwood • B89-89B9
For Spoody Tak^Out, Call Ahead
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Mr. Salerno, Mrs. Samuel
Wage Write-in Candidacy

TwoUnionCounty Democrats will
wage a write-in cand idacy i n the Tues-
day, June 6 Primary Election against
what they seem is an extremist candi-

Mrs. Gcrl Samuel
(late running for the Democratic nomi-
nation for the New Jersey Assembly,
according to a spokesman for the
candidates.

John A. Salerno of Westfield and
Mrs. Geri Samuel of Scotch Plains
have the support of the Chairman of
the New Jersey State Democratic
Committee and the Chairwoman of
the Union Counly Democratic com-
mittee in this race, the spokesman
noted.

They will challenge John Kucek of
North Plainfield for the nomination.

"Aperennial candidate, Mr. Kucek
has run for Governor, the United
Stales Senate and Congress in vari-
ous elections. In most of the elec-
tions, he ran as a third-party candi-
date.

"However, last year he sought the
Democratic nomination fortheUnited
States Congress in a heavily Repub-
lican district but was defeated in a
write-in candidacy," the spokesman
said.

"In written testimony, letters and
in news accounts, Mr. Kucek has
shown himself to be a holocaust de-
nier and a strong supporter of David
Duke," Mr. Salerno added.

Mrs. Samuel and her husband, Ri-
chard I. Samuel have two children.
Mrs. Samuel was Co-Chairwoman
of Operation Exodus for the Jewish
Federation and is a member of the
Union Counly Democratic Commit-
tee.

Mrs. Sainuel has helped hundreds
of Jews to leave the former Soviet
Union in the wake of increasing unti-
semitism there. She is an active vol-
unteer in several social service agen-
cies, the spokesman noted.

Mr. Salerno is the Assistant Direc-
tor of Communications for the Are of
New Jersey, a statewide social ser-
vice agency for the menially retarded.
fie has volunteered on state and na-
tional campaigns, but this is his first
run for a political office.

He grew up in Fanwood and is
attended Keun College in Union.

Mr. Samuel is a former member of
the Democratic National Committee
and an active volunteer in two party
and will run the campaign.

"We are going to fight hard to make
sure every Democrat knows that Mr.
Kucek does not stand for the Demo-
cratic Party's values," said Mr.
Salerno.

"He has some very hateful opin-
ions, and once Democrats hear who
he really is, we will not allow him to
use our party as a platform for race-
baiting," he stated.

"It frightens me that a person like
Mr. Kucek, who is againstevcrything
tho Democratic Puny si amis for, could
become our candidate. It is our re-
sponsibility as Democrats to beat him
in the Primary Election to ensure that
he is not the Democratic candidate in
November," Mrs. Samuel said.

"I had hoped that my children
would not have to grow up listening
to people like Mr. Kucek," she said.

"Voters will have lo write in both

Westfield
Symphony
Orchestra

Brad Keimach, Music Director

Subscribe now for the 1995-96 Season of Firsts.
Enjoy 5 great concerts by the area's finest
professional musicians for as little us $901

Order by May 31st and be entered in a
special prize drawingl

Call us for a free brochure.
(908) 232-9400

funding tor ln$WS0 It pmvkM in p*rt by iftttfiiv
MruySUIt Council on to Atts/Dtpvtmtntot SUIt

S5T

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F

L^ laddie studio of

5f

Excrpt Engravings

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662 ^

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided

CALL 908-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

CLisic Studio of 'IU4M
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

William A. BulM lor 77» W U l M l d l . « « r
UNFRIENDLY MEETING...The rain-slick hairpin turn on Lamberts Mill Road, Scotch Plains, was the scene of a head-
on collision between a utility van and a sedan in the afternoon of May 10. Emergency units and police from Westfield and
Scotch Plains responded lo remove the injured and dispose of the wrecked vehicles. Four persons were transported to
the Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center In Plalnfleld.

Mr. Salerno and Mrs. Samuel's names
on the election ballots in order for
them to prevent Mr. Kucek from tak-
ing a place on the November election

ballot because Iwo Assembly seals
are .ivailablc in the election," the
spokesman explained.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

Registered Nurses
Meet This Monday

The League for Educational Ad-
vancement of Registered Nurses will
hold a program this Monday, May
22, on the topic, "Arc You in danger
When You Work or When You
TravelT'

The program will be held at the All
Saints Episcopal Church Park House,
located at 539 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains, beginning at 7;45 p.m.

The speaker for the program will
be the Director of Infection Control
at the General Hospital Center in
Passaic.

"The program will provide insight
to the dilemma of the disease risks to
nurses in the workplace and during
travel," a spokeswoman for the group
said.

The group is a professional organi-
zation of registered nurses which of-
fers an eight programs annually on
current nursing topics- Yearly dues
are $30. Guests may attend at a cost
of $8 for each program.

For more information, please call
272-7239.

Cynthia L. Roberson
Earns College Degree
The Richard Stockton College of

New Jersey in Pomona conducted its
23rd Spring Commencement Exer-
cises on Friday, May 12. Approxi-
mately 800 degrees were presented.

Cynthia L. Roberson of Westfield
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Accounting. Cynthia plans to
become a Certified Public Accoun-
tant.

Union County, more of The Best
= in banking is here for you. =

Union
Rickel Shopping Center

Route 22

Clark Clark Springfield
Bradlces 56 Westfield Mountain and

Shopping Center Avenue Morris Avenues

Over many decades, Investors Savings Bank has earned a reputation for being one of the finest financial institutions
in the Garaen Slate. Thur lact is. we are proud of what we've been able lo do for people in the areas of New Jersey
that we serve. And now the residents of Union County have four more offices of Investors Savings Bank at which they
can avail themselves of the extraordinary products and services we offer:

• High savings r;ites • Saturday Banking
• Affordable home-owner loans • Totally-Free MAC* card
• One of the best NOW checking accounts • Convenient drive-up window at each Clark location

SPECIAL RATES, SPECIAL TERMS
Minimum, only $1,000

6-Month Certificate 10-Month Certificate 12-Month Certificate

6.00% 6.1(F 6.15%
Annual Percentage Yield Annual Percentage Yteld Annual Percentage Yield

15-Month Certificate 18-Month Certificate6.35 6.50%

Annual Percentage Yield Annual Percentage Yield

Rates effective May 15, 1995 • Subject to change without notice.
A VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS IS AVAILABLE.

Interest is compounded continuously and p j y ib i y monthly Penally toi early withdrawal irom certificates.

INVESTORS
SAVINOS BANK

DEPOSITS FDIC INSUHED TO HOO.OPC
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FANWOOO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Marline and U Grande Avenue
P.O. Box 69

Fanwood
S89-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwlre,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robert H. Gantewere, Jr., Director of

Musk and Ibe Fine Arts
Sunday, Public Worship, with a Sermon en-

titled "Gambling With Our lives" by the Rever-
end Dr. DonaM Gordon Lewis, Jr.; Learning
Groups for Children, 10:15 to 11:15 am, and
Kulnonia Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Boy Scouts Troop No. 33, 730 p.m.
Tuesday, 12 O'clock Club, noon; Afternoon

Discussion Group, 1 p.m.; Prayer Service, 2:45
pm; Westminster Ringers, 4 pm.; Westminster
Singers, 5 pm., and Session Meeting, 7 3 n pm.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop. 10 am.; Genesis
Ruigers, 4 pm; Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Middlers,
530 p.m., and Trustees' Meeting, 7:30 pnt

Thursday, Celebration Choir, 3:45 p.m.; Cel-
ebration Ringers, 4 2 0 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir
and Scottish Dancing, 730p in

Church to Distribute
Commodities in May
Commodities wilt be distributed at

the St. John's Baptist Church located
at 2387 Morse Avenue in Scotch
Plains on Tuesday, May 23, and
Wednesday, May 24, from 10 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

You must be registered to receive
these items.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcitftcld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 8:15 p.m, Chancel Choir, and 8:30

p.m.. Devotional life Group.
Saturday, 7:45 a.m.,car pools leaveforChiirch

family outing to Beach Haven, whkh will Include
roller bladlng.

Children's Sunday,8:30am., Pancake Break-
fast by Youth; 9 sun, Inlerfaith Singles Gintliien-
tal Breakfast and Discussion Group, Church
School Classes for all ages and Adull Bible Study;
10:30 am, Worship service with the Reverend
Dr. Robert L. Harvey preaching; 5 p m, youth
leaders and parents meeting, and 7 p.m., youth
group meets.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing 515 p.m., Mums In Touch, small group
prayer for children and their schools, and 6:30
p.m, Pol Luck dinner.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slreet, Westfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pailor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, %yt am.
Worship Service, 1030 a m

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 pm.
Bihte Study, 8 p.m.

Garmefo Jltontaf6tano

otnpanu

We specialize In conservative investing for

substantial investors. At Carmelo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual

basis. For information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

HUNNELLS

• a a s M H H k S M K ..-M »5 ft «-V
For a Nursing Home where the emphasis is on comfort
and dignity... Fora short term Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Unit that promotes a high degree of self
reliance... For personalized care... a superior staff...
a modern facility -- come to...

RUNNELLS
40WatchungWay. Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922

For Information or Admissions...CBII 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 - 5 7 0 0
For a FREE Brochure or a Tour...Call 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 - 5 7 3 0

Wow accepting a limited number of out-of-county residents.

Union Center
STREET FAIR

MAY2f
SUNDAY 12-6 PM

arts * crafts
* great food *
entertainment

Along Stuyvcsant Ave.
Downtown Union, N.J.

GSP - EXIT 140

t
^ 78Eto EXIT49A

FREE Admission
Parking
(ralndatei s/18/95)

Sponsored By:
Union Township

Chamber of Commerce
& Union Township S.I.D.

for mlo OTKI rt.lfe—I .J,,,;
Sooct. Denial: * W I T L ^ **

PASSING ON T H E F A m i . M e m b e r s of this year's confirmation class at the
First Congregational Church in Westfield, left to right, are: Backrow, Robert
McCul lam, Alice Ke lnun , Lee Pacchia and Jeffrey Feighner; center row, James
Loughery, Sean Wygovsky, Alice Kelmsin, Brian Hurley and Jennifer Devine;
front row, Sarah Chance and l-auren Pass. The class gvlhers at Ibe home of
Edgar Reeves, also pictured, after their confirmation al special services on
Sunday, M a y 7. Mr. Reeves is an 80-year member of Ihe church, its longest-
tenured, having joined on May 2 ,1915. T h e Reverend Dr. John G. Wighlman
and the Reverend Marc J. Trister are Pastors at the church.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATJE HEART OF MAR*

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plaint

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Et>m,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard li. Odoeraela,

Associate Pastor
8a>2100

Liturgy of Ihe EucharlM
Saturday, 5:JU p.ra for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sund&y. 7:45, 9. KHi.and II 30 u i and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
llulyday Eves, 7 pm.
llotyday Masses, 6:45 suid 8 a.m., noon and

7:}0 p.m.
Rcconclllallon

Saturday, 10 to II a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First FHdiy, 4:30 to 530

p.m.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call Is
a friendly visit 1o help you
with tips forallyourneeds.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

'Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
REPRESENTATIVE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTF1ELO
1-40 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William R O M Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend James M. Sieyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Begltn
Associate Pastor

Jamet A. Slmma, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth McDlarmld

Associate for Mission
2330301

Thursday, 950 a m , Prayer Croup; 6:30 p.m,
Presbyterian Women's Mother-Daughter "High
Tea," and 7:30 p.m, Cliancel Choir.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Junta High OvnrnJghlcr.
Saturday, 1 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal
Sunday,B and 10:3(1 am., WunliipServices

with tlic Reverend Dr. WiUlam Russ Furhcs
preaching. AL Hie 10:30 a m , service the Spring
Inquirers Class will he introduced and music
leadership will he by Ihe Chancel Choir; 8:4$
a m , Coffee Fellowship, 9 am., special meeting
of session to receive new members; 9 15 a.m..
Baptism inslroclJoii class fur parents and Chris
Han education fur all ages; 10:30 a.m., Church
Schuolandcrtbbery through grade 3; 11:30am,
Coffee Fellowship; <j p.m., Junior lllgli Fellow-
ship; 7 p.m .Chancel Choir Spring Concert; 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship, and 8:45 p.m.,
Cornerstone Group.

Monday, 9 am., Monday Craftsmen, and 7:15
p.m. Chancel Handbell Choir and Boy Scout
Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m., Presbytery of Elizabeth
meeting, and 730 p.m., Evangelism Commit
slon.

Wednesday, 930 am, Women's Bible Study;
1:3D p.m., slafl ou'etlne 7 p.m., Sanctuary Rem>-
ratloii Commitlee, and 7:30 p.m., Disciplcship
class.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 (o i lman Slreet, Cmnford

The Reverend ChrlMInc Regan,
Paalor

276-2418
The Reverend Earl Modem will preach al the

8:15 and 11 am. services of worship on Hie
Seventh Sunday or Easter. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered at the late
service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church School
are held from 9:30 to 10:45 a.m. Child care Is
available every Sunday (luring the lale service
In tlie education building for children five years
of age <nd under.

Today, 5 pm., Alleluia Choir; 6:45 pm.,
Handbell Choir, and 8 p m. Calvary Cbuir.

Tuesday, S p.m., Worship and Musk and
Executive Committee.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAJt CATHOLIC CHURCH

Z032Wcstneld Avenue
Scotch Plain •

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Putor
32Z-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am, 9 a m , 10:30 a.m. and noon.

THE GREATEST

SHOE SALE
EVER!

IA SALE SO BIG IT CANNOT BE HELD IN OUR WAREHOUSE!]
We've Rented The Entire Main Banquet Facilities Of The-

2735 Route 22 WesUUnion, N.J.
WESIOn Rl.22- Just Past Uultl Chevrolet i Saturn Dealerships

£ASI On to. 12- Just Past Autoltnd. Uake A U- Turn (Just Past Wendy's)

3 DAYS ONLY I
K MONDAY MAY22
^TUESDAY MAY23 /u

WEDNESDAY MAY24j

*10. TCr&9.
s p r » n 0 e r NONE HIGHER!
&Sll£j |oe5 (Values T o «

All Brand Names Including:Calvin Klein
Evan Picone
Allure
JulianelU
Via Splga
Versant
Nina
Anne Klein
Mr. Seymour
Nettleton
Hunn Bush

Am ano

Rangonl
Roclfporl
Footworks
Bandollno
Caparros
Sacha
Unlsa
Impo
Proxy
Vaneli

Sesto Meuccl
Andre Assous
Franhie & Baby
Joan £ David
Stacy Adams
Stanley Blacker
Martinet Valero
Margaret Jerrold
Roslna Ferragamo

Schlavone
Newport Outtllten
Yves Saint Laurent Ml Sales final!

KU umtromounfouupriss otuicuH \

[FOR DETAILSJ DIRECTIONS CALL {201)628-6809 j

Watch a Couple Stumble
Their Way to Lifelong Bliss

Every nighin Manhattan, Tony and
Tina tie the knoi "Italian-style." On
Saturday, May 20, at 7:30 p.m., an-
other perspective on this subject will
be enacted when Marc andMatxi Get
Married is presented at Temple
Emanu-El, 756 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

"This interactive theater experi-
ence, the temple's major fundraiser
of Ihe year, is guaranteed to make you
smile and chuckle as our heroes
stumble down the aisle, to a life of
wedded bliss. Portrayed by members
of the temple family and staff, this is

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Slreet, WcMfkld,

The Reverend Dr. John C- Wlghtman,
Pallor

Hie Reverend Mart J. TrWcr,
A n o d a l e Putor

The Reverend John A. Mill*,
MliUstcr-«l-Urfc

Dr. Sirfcart Thomson,
Orginial ami Mink Director

233-2494
Today, 12:30 p.m., Friendship Circle lun-

cheon with members meeting in trie parking lot
to carpool to Pirk Place In Scotch Plains. Friday,
7 p.m., men's barbecue on the church grounds

Saturday, 9 a.m., Habitat service project tn
PlalnfleM; 9:30 a.m.. tailor High Fellowship car
wash in the church parking lot, and 6 p.m.,
Teacher Appreciation dinner at the Bennetts'
home.

Sunday 10 m , worship service and church
school with the Reverend Dr. John G Wlghtman
preaching; 11:15 a.m., After-church Forum tn Ihe
Chapel lounge; 5:30 p.m., Fellowship plcidc on
the church ground, and 7:30 p.m., Adull Educa-
tion hi the Chapel Lounge.

Monday, 3:30 p.m., leyden Choir rehearsal In
(he Pallon Auditorium.

Wednesday, I Oara,Bible StudylntheChapel
Lounge, and 7:45 pm. Church Council meeting
in the Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 am., Westfkkt
Cooperative Nursery School and Mather's Murn-
(ng Out.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons WIHI
are disabled.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WcstrkM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sullon, Jr.

Faalor
2J3 J9JS or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a. rn ..Sunday school for children
and adults; II a.m., Morning Worship with
nursery provided, with the Reverend Stanford
M Sutton, Jr., Pastor, preaching on the subject
"Angels;" 5 p m, service at the Meridian Coma
lescent Center, and6 pro ,evcnuigworship with
Cider Louis Kuncsu! preaching.

Monday, 7:30 p. m., a study of the Westminster
Standards led bf Elders Arthur Thompson and
Richard Barker at Ihe home of David Barker.
I'leiw call 322-9198 for Information.

Tuesday, 7:30pm., Ladles' Rlble Study at the
church with Mrs Maureen Sutuin leaching on
Ihe topic, 'Proverbs and Parables."

Wednesday, 7:J0 p.m, prayer meeting and
Dlhle study at the church.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Club for children
In kindergarten through grade I al the church.
Visitors are welcome.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cmnford

The Reverend Chriallne Regan,
Pailor

2764418
Sunday, Ihe Reverend Richard Garrison will

preach al the 8:15 and 11 am. services of
worship on the slilh Sunday of Easier. The
Sacramenl of Holy Communion will be offe red at
the early service. Adull foram and Sunday Church
School will be held from 930 to 10:45 a.m. Child
care will be available during the late service In
the education building, for children aged 5 and
under

Today, 5 p.m., Alleluia Choir, 6:45 p.m.,
Handbell Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choi/.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Outreach.
Tuesday, t p.ra , Christian Education, and 8

p.m., Sunday Church School Teachen.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
$24 South Street
New Providence

The Reverend! Murdoch MacFherwn and
Michael Gebhart, F u t o n

464-5177
Worship Services with lucharisteach Sunday

at 8:30 and II a n .
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am.

a ceremony and reception you will
not forget!," a spokesman said.

"Be a part of the experience! Res-
ervations are available at $100 for
patrons, $75 for sponsors and $50 a
piece. Admission includes a choice
seat at the ceremony, a sumptuous
catered dinner, non-stop dancing to a
fabulous deejay and surprises galore.
Get in on the fun, and at the same time
help support the temple's programs
and services," he said.

Ticket information is available by
calling the temple office at 232-6770.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth C. HeUel

Minister
1961 Rarllan Road

Scotch Plaint
232-5678

Thursday, 10 ant., Bible Study led by the
Reverend Kenneth G. lleUel on the topic "Jesus'
Post Easter Appearances," and 8 pm. Chancel
Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, I p.m.. Women's Association Work-
day.

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School for ChJdren
and Adults with ttic adult study topics (rum (tie
Book of Proverbs and from "More Poeple In the
Bible;" 10 a.m, Fellowship Ttoir, 10:30 a.m.,
Worship Service, with nursery care and |unkir
activities for 3-, i- and i year olds with a sermon
entitled To Glory" to be given by the Reverend
Kenneth G. Hcutt 11:45 am. to 12:15 p.m.,
Joyful Noises Children'! Choir for children grades
Kindergarten through grades 5 welcome, Youth
Groups led by Robert Merrlman, the Director of
Youth Ministries; 6 to 7:15 p.m., Junior High, and
7:30 lu 8:45 p m., Senior High-

Wednesday, 8 p.m, Bible Siudp led by the
Reverend Kenneth G. lleuel on the topic "Jesus'
Post Easter Appearances."

Thursday, 10 am., Blhlc Study led by the
Reverend Kenneth (i. llctiel on the topic 'Jesus'
Post taster Appearances," and H p.m., Cdancct
Choir rehearsal.

Throughout the week, small groups willmecl
In Ihe homes for prayer and Bible study.

The church ind meeting roums are wheel
ihaJr accessible.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I Ea*t Broad Street, WestOcM

The Reverend D»vld F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johiuon,
Director of Muilc

Mra. Norm* M, Hockenfo*,
Dlaconal Minlatcr

The Reverend Daniel RotlorlT,
Associate Minister of Pariah Care and

Pastoral Nurture
J3

Sunday, Morning Worship, 9 and 11 a-m.
with child caxe. Tills Sunday, the Reverend
Darrell lluddleslon the Northeast Director of
Heifer Project, will deliver a sermon un"Sharing
Livestock: Serving People;" the Disciple Bible
Class, 8:30 a.m.; ')AS a.m., Ihe Reverend
lluddlestonwilhhare from his experiences with
Heifer at llic Continuing fducalion class, and
Fellowship Tim*:, an Informal gathering nf liiu
communily and visitors, 10:30 a.m.; Homeless
llospllalllv ends; RIsc-aThon and picnic spoil
sored bythc Youth Fellowship, I Io5p m.;/olm
Clmir Concert at the Chatham United Methodist
Church,4p.m..and BoolUlstussliHiGiijup,? .11)
pm

Monday, Women's Cornerstone, Nos. 1,2 and
3 Participants Reunion, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p m , Wesley
Choir, 33Upin; Fife and Drum, 6:30 pm,and
Stephen Ministry, and Children s forum, 7:30
p.ra

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Handbells,
730 p.m., and Stress Reduction and Meditation
Class and Spiritual Life Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mother's Group, 9 a.m.; Sanctuary
Choir, 7:30 p.m., and Spiritual Life Committee, 8
p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cawprrlhwalte Place

Weatrield
The Reverend Paul I. KritKh, Paator

Roger C. lorchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, B:30 and II am
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Wonhip

Services and Education Hour.
Chrlstlin Day School will he held for nursery

through sixth grade.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood 10 serve as
nesling places and cart da serious damage to your home They're
unsightly and unsanitary but the/ are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
its backet) by over a century of reliability.

PHONE:

756-6666

- BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Sfl©

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

•Wrr didn't I beeamot
GETTINB TO KNOW YOU Sponsor?"

Reach o new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's onclusrve new homeowner welcoming program.

For »pon»orjtilp dotalli, call
1-800-255-4859
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Michael J. Saraco, 62, Executive
With Prudential for 35 Years

MichaelJ.Sanco.62.died Wednes-
day, May 10, at bis borne.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Saraco had
formerly lived in Colonia until mov-
ing to Scotch Plains about three yean
ago.

He was a First Vice President of
Prudential Securities and had been
with the company for more than 35
years. He managed its Westfield of-
fice for 25 years.

Mr. Saraco graduated from Tho-
mas Jefferson High School in Eliza-
beth and attended Rutgers University
in Newark. He graduated from the
New York Schoolof Finance. He was
a member of the Westfield Rotary

Club and a member of Local No. 675
of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
McGuire Boudette Saraco; his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Michael A.
Saraco of Colonia, and one brother,
Robert M. Saraco of Colonia.

Services were held Saturday, May
13, in the Memorial Funeral Home,
3SS South Avenue. West, Fanwood,
followed by a Mass at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfseid.

In lieu of flowers the family re-
quests contributions be made to the
Center for Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa
Street, Linden 07036.

Minor L. Fahrmann, 79, Manager
tf or Chevron, Rotary Past President

Minor L. Fahrmann, 79, died Suit-
day, May 14,1 at Glenside Nursing
Home in New Providence.

Bom in New Orleans. Louisiana,
he had lived in California before
moving to Westfield in 1956.

A civil and mechanical engineer,

Mrs. Heeger, 77,
In Golden Agers
Services for Mrs. Gustave J. (Eliza-

beth Eleanor) Heeger, 77, of Westfield
were held on Monday, May 15, in the
morning in the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fanwood.

Mrs. Heeger died Friday, May 12,
in her home.

She had been a bookkeeper for the
Coppers Company in Garwood be-
fore retiring in 1983.

Mrs. Heeger was a member of the
Rosary Alter Society of Holy Trinity
Roman CatholicChurchofWestfiew,
the Catholic Golden Age Society of
Scotch Plains and the Theta Kappa
Rho Sorority.

Born in Lyndhurst, she had lived in
Westfield for 53 years.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Miss Joanne E. Heeger
and Mrs. Kathleen M. O'Neil, and
two grandchildren.

MwlHIHe

CONCHCATION A l l HHU0A
1291 Territl lotul

Scotck PUIns
touted rear entrance of AswnMyofCod

Ivmatd Church
54I-4S4*

Worship Sen*e», 10 i n . Situriin.
Jewlih ind grille believers in tin Health of

Israel.

ST. JOHN'S BATTUT OHJUH
23S7MoneA«ca»c
. Scotch Pliln*

11M Reverend Kelnw C. toiler, Jr., Pirtor
2)24972

Sy nity School, 9:1$ l a
Sunday Worship, 11 «.HL
Midweek Prtyer Service, Wednodlv, 7:30

p.m.

MUST CHU1CH OF CHUST, M1IKTIST
422 EM lro«4 Street, WeMfleM

Sunday Stoke, 10:30 lo 11:30 i n .
Sunday School, 10:50 to 11:30 dm.
Wednesday Evening Meeting 8 o'clock.
Christfan Science Jteid Inglloom, H6Qulmby

Street
Di%9:3Oa.n. lo5p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Siturd«y to LID. to 3 p.m.

Mi. SAINTS' IHKOMLCHtlMH
559 Fork Avenue, Scotch Mi l s*

The Kevcrend } . S. NelUaa, lector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thundty

and Friday, 9:30 «.m. to 3flO p.m.
Thursday, 10 i n . u> 4 p.m., rummage sale;

noon, Al Anon, and 7:30 p.m., choir practice.
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rummage sale, hi]/

price day.
Saturday, 10 im. to 2 p.m., rammigt sile,

bag day.
Sunday, S and 10 «.m. Holy EucfatrbL
Monday. 10 ira. Fanwood Sen Ion; 12:30

p.m., Overeaten, and 7:30 p.m., Uara

lETHEt SAfTIST CKU1CH
5 J 9 Trinity Wm«, Vc*tfiekl

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Factor
235-4250

Sunday, 9:30 am,, Sunday School lor all ag«;
11 aun.. Worship Servlcci with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion tenet on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;

' Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youlh Feliowjhtn led
by the Reverends James Turpin anil Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p m , Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Mondiy
through Thursdays. If Interested, please cill the
church for an appointment.

THS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TJUNm

WestAcId Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Moruljnor

FrandsJ. Houghlon, P u t o r
Rectory: 232-81)7

Saturday Evening Mass, J:3U o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 i n and

noon.
Italian Masses: II an. , except In July and

August.
Dally Muses: 7 and 9 « m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a m

TEMFU EMANU-EL
756 E«*l Broad Streel, WertfleW

Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbi Deborah J o w l s *

2J2-6770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a m ; Sisterhood, Hen's

Club, Sonar Ycuih Group Insullatlon with the
Temple Choir and Junior Choir staging, 815
a.m. acid Parallel Junior CongregjUon Sendee.

Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 im.: B'nal Mltzvab of
jonalhtn Kotlrf and lisa at Goodman, 10:30
a.m., and 'Marc and Mard Gel Married," 7:30
pm. with dinner it 8:45 p m.

Sunday, last Day of Sunday School, Mijiyan,
8:30 a.m.;Carc«Moms,9a.ai, and Keoalaance
dinner, 5 p to.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.
Tuesday. Mtnyin, 7 i-tn; Bible class, 9:30

im., and Choir rehearsal 8 p.m.
Wednesday, HInyan, 7 a.oi.; Renaissance

meeting, 10 a.m, and Men's Club Theatre Club
and Religious School Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Thundiy, Mlnyan, 7 «.n>; Women and Juda-
ism Course, Bridge, Sod il Action atndSlstahood
trading. 7:30 p.m.

he received his Bachelor of Science
Degree in 1936 and his Master of
Science Degree in 1937, both from
the California Institute of Technol-
ogy in Pasadena.

He worked in California, Iran and
Perth Amboy for the Chevron Oil
Company from 1937 to 1981 as an
engineer and as Manager of Opera-
tions for the Eastern Division.

He wasamember arid Past President
in 1969 of the Woodbridge Rotary
Club.

He was a member of the Monsi-
gnorWatterson CouncilNo. 1711 of
the Knighteof Colombusin Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Antoinette C. (Gerwing) Fahrmann;
four daughters, Miss Antoinette M.
Fahrmann of Mountainside, Miss
Virginia L. Fahrmann of Westfield,
Miss Carolyn Fahrmann of Clark and
Mrs. Margaret Potter of Westfield,
and two granddaughters.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
said for him yesterday, Wednesday,
May 17, in the late morning at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church.

M.y 1ft, 1 Me

Mrs. Hoy, 69, Was
Health Care Aide
Mrs. Mcirt C. (Lucille K.) Hoy, 69.

died Saturday, May 13, at her son's
residence in Haclceustown.

Born in Mountainside, she was a
lifelong resident.

She was a health-care aide for The
Visiting Nurses in Union County be-
fore retiring in 1993. She previously
worked as an administrative assistant
for The Planting Products of
Kenil worth for many years.

She was a member of St. Ann's
Roman Catholic Church in Garwood.

Her husband died in 1973, and her
daughter, Miss Cara J. Hoy, died in
1979.

Survi ving are her four sons, Cal vin
M. Hoy of Hackettstown, Leo W.
Hoy of Garwood, Thomas J. Hoy of
Union and Joseph A. Hoy of
Mountainside;adaugh!er, Mrs. Adda
L. Saladino of Westfield; two sisters,
Mrs. Caroline Nattrass of Eaton town
and Mrs. Florence Zirkel of West
Orange, and 11 grandchildren.

A Mass was said yesterday,
Wednesday.May 17, in thelaie morn-
ing at St. Ann's Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

M»y 18.1SM

Mrs. Emmons, 103
Mrs. Frank (Kathryn E.) Emmons,

103, whoonce was an Assistant Saks
Manager with Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas Company, died Sunday,
April 29, at the Greenbrook Manor
Nursing Home in Green Brook.

A native of Bcrnardsville, Mrs.
Emmons had resided in Scotch Plai ns
and North Plainfield prior to moving
to Pfainfield in 193S. She had been
with the utility company at its
Plainfield offices for 40 years and
worked in the Food Service Depart-
ment of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public School System after her re-
tirement.

Her first husband, Paul Kutcha,
died in 1933. Her second husband,
Frank Emmons, died in 19S9.

Services were held Monday, May
1, at the Sheenan Funeral Home in
Dunellen.

May ta, )M6

Mrs. Seiverson, 76, Was Active
In Historical, Preservation Units

Mrs. Henry (Jeanne M. Bastek)
Setverson, 76, died Friday, May 12,
at home.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Seiverson
had lived in Westfield since 1973.

She received her Bachelor of Arts
Degree in English in 1965 and her
Master of Arts in English in 1970,
both from Fairleigh Dickenson Uni-
versity.

She was an English professor for
20 years at Union County College in
Cranford. Prior to that, she was an
instructor at Fairleigh Dickenson
University and a teacher at St. Nicho-
las Grammar School in Jersey City.

Mrs. Seiverson was a patron of the
Westfield Historical Society, a mem-
ber of the Westfield Senior Citizen's

Club, the National Trust for Historic
Preservation and the Colonial
Williamsburg Trust. She was also a
communicantof Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1993.
Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.

Faith Hofstader of Hague, New York;
three brothers, Adam Bastek of Beach
Haven, Frank Bastek of NorthMiami
Beach, Florida and Victor Bastek of
Jersey City, and three grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, May 17, at Holy Trinity
Church.

The Dooley Funeral Home, 556
WestfieldAvemie.Westfield.handled
the arrangements.

Maria, i»s

James H. Bemiss, Sr., 79, Was
Electrician With New Jersey State

Stanley Wielgus, 57, Director
Of Scherings Corporate Treasury

Stanley Wielgus, 57, (he Director
of Corporate Treasury Operations for
Schermg Corp. in Madison, died
Thursday, May 4, at his home.

Mr. Wielgus was bom in Bayonae
and had resided in Scotch Plainssince
1983. He had also lived in Cranford
and in Kobe, Japan.

He had been the Finance Director

T U K U l *OJU> BIIU CHAPEL
55) Terrill l o a d

Fuiwood
322-40)5

Family Bible Hour and Suwlay School, 11
in.

tidies' BIHeStud), TIiuiJdaytS.30 to 11 a.ro.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone AJJtn Will! at 322192itor

Paul Higgan at 322-9847.

FUST UNTOO METHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerrlH Road

Scatth Halm
The Icvercnd Diane Zuitetll, Pastor

322-9221
9:15 ».m, Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants tnd toddlers.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CVANCEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain
S2I-9J00

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.oi. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 pm.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. jsunes Brix, Pastor

Chiriet Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.: Sunday Worship,
19:4! ft.ni; Baptist You* Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CRUST
East Broad Street at
SorinfclkW Avenue

Wcalfleld
Or. j . Eddie Sbcwmaker, Minister

233-4946

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1540 Territl Road

Scotch Plains
itlllil

Sundar.SundaySchool and Adult BlbleStudy,
J3O a.m.; Morning Worship, I(fc45 a-ra.; Dls-
dpleship Training, Team Kid and Children's
Gnolr, 6 p.m., ana Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* MIU Road and Railway Avenue

Vettneh)
The Very Reverend Monslgner

James A. Burke, Pastor
H e Very Reverend Mpnslenor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
SundayMa5ses,8,9:lS and 10:45 a.m., 1215

p.m. and (J30p.m.. wirtef onSy.
Dally Muses, 7:30 and 9 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCHNTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood

ofSchering'ssubsidinryinJapiinfrom
1979 to 1963.

Mr. Wielgus earned a Bachelor's
Degree in Chemical Engineering from
the New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy in 1967. He received a Master of
Business Administration Degree 1'rom
Seton Hall University in 1972.

He also was a Eucharistic minister
for Masses at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church.

Mr. Wielgus served in the United
States Air Force fonn 1957 to 1981.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Maureen Brcnnan Wielgus; a daugh-
ter. Miss Ann Wielgus of Scotch
Plains; two sons, Matthew Wielgus
of Cranford and James Wielgus of
Scotch Plains; his mother, Mrs.
Suzanna Javorsky Wielgus of
Bayonne; two brothers, Martin
Wielgus in Maryland and Joseph
Wielgus of Bridge water, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Susan Gattis of Bayonne
and Mrs. Maryann Matlosz of Eliza-
beth.

Services were held Monday, May
8, at the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield, fol-
lowed by & fu neral Mass at Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church. Burial was in St. Gertrude

James H.Bemiss, Sr,79,died Sun-
day, May 7, at the Department of
Veterans Affairs Medical Center in
Lyons.

He had been an electrician with the
State of New Jersey from 1974 until

Harry E. George, 81
Harry Edward George, 81, died

Friday, May 12, at Muhlenbcrg Re-
gional Medical Center is Plainfield.

Mr. George was born in Newark
and grew up in Irvington. He then
lived in Fanwood for 25 years and
Wall Township for nine years before
moving to Middlesex in 1989.

He was a retired manager for Park
Beverages in Scotch Plains for many
years.

He as a First Lieutenant in the
Army between 1943 and 1946 during
World Warn.

He was a communicantof Our Lady
of Mount Virgin Roman Catholic
Church in Middlesex and a member
of the American Legion Post No.
1000 in Middlesex.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alice
Joyce George; three daughters, Miss
Patricia A. George of Long Island,
Mrs. Deborah DeVenuto of Old
Bridge and Mrs. Tami T. Eddy of
North Plainfield, and two grand-
daughters.

Services were held Tuesday, May
16, in the morning at the Scarpa Fu-
neral Home in North Plainfield, fol-
lowed by a Mass at Our Lady of
Mount Virgin Chwch.

M*yia,1W6

Mrs. D'Amore, 93
Mrs. Julia C. D'Amore, 93. of

Green Brook died Friday, May 12. at
the Manor Nursing Home in Green
Brook

Services were held Tuesday, May
16, in the late morning at the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Weslfteld.

Mrs. D'Amore was a member of
the Westfield Senior Citizens and
Green Brook Senior Citizens organi-
zations.

Born in New York, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Green
Brook in 1986.

Surviving are a son, George A.
D'Amore; a brother, James Mauro,
three grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.
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Cemetery in Colonia.
In lieu of flowers, memorial con-

tributions in his name may be made
to the Center for Hope Hospice, 17o
Hussa Street, Linden, 07036.
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May Is "Better Hearing Month''
To Celebrate This...

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
Is Offering FREE Electronic Hearing Tests

Hearing Is One Of Our 5 Major Senses

Come In Today For Your FREE Hearing Check-Up

' ^ i | WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
K m 940 South Avenue West
j ^ Westfield, NJ 07090

^ (908} 233-0939
"~y Eilch H. Golden, (VJ UC.H727

v v v V'V.v v v y v«v vvvv yy-v vvv vv'

322S46t
Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School fur

children anil young adults up to age 20, II a.m.
Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-

mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.ra to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, ID am. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

1920 CIllTwood street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axetrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C Cross, Director of Education
889-I8J0

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m
Saturday Semen, 9:30 am.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'efcxk
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

WEIIIORIRL
I F U N E R A L HOME

Thomas M. Reiser, Jr.> Manager
Est 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

FORETHOUGHT

his retirement in 1981.
Mr. Bemiss was bora in Orange,

served in the Army Air Corps during
World War II and had lived in Scotch
Plains before moving to Edison in
1950.

He was a life member of Pope Pius
XII Council No. 4885 of the Knights
of Columbus in Edison.

His wife, Mrs. Florence Bemiss,
died in 1989.

Survi ving are three sons, James H.
Bemiss, Jr. of Highlands, David W.
Bemtss of Edison, and Richard P.
Bemiss of North Brunswick, and a
grandchild.

Services were held Thursday, May
II, in the morning at the Boylan
Funeral Home in Edison. A funeral
Mass at St. Matthew's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Edison. Burial was in
Restland Memorial Park in East
Hanover.

Contributions in his memory may
be made to the Department of Veter-
ans Affairs Medical Center, Nursing
Home Care Unit Council, Lyons,
07939.

M U M a, turns

D. J. Merrill, 86
Domi nick Joseph Merrill, 86, died

Sunday, May 14, at the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Merrill was
a lifelong resident of the city.

He was a retired plumber and had
worked for Fred Hummel Inc. of
North Plainfield and was a United
States Navy veteran of World War n,
serving with the "Seabecs" between
1943 and 1945.

He was a communicant of St. Ber-
nards Roman Catholic Church of
Plainfield.

He was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Storr Richie Post
No. 506 in North PlainficJd, a charter
member of Che Maddalonese Society
of Plainfteid and a member of the
Plainfield Senior Citizens.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
AnnaDeJIipoali Merrill; three broth-
ers, Salvatore Merrill of BrickTown,
Louis Merrill of Scotch Plains and
Albert Merrill of Berkeley Heights; a
sister, Mrs. Mary Venezia of
Fanwood. and many nephews and
nieces.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, May 17, at the Scarpa
Funeral Home in North Plainfield,
followed by a Mass at St. Bernards
Church.
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More Obituaries
Can Be Found
On Pages 22-23

DEATH NOTICE
ELIZABETH G. J. BARNARD

(nee Jones), 95, of Medford, for-
merly of Westfield, on Friday, May
12, 1995. Wife and mother of the
lale Norris C. Sr. and Norris C. Jr.,
respectively, she is survived by her
daughter,Marion BarnardChalfant
of Waynesboro, Pennsylvania, and
four grandchildren.

Services will be held, Saturday,
May 20,2:00 p.m., a; the Medford
Leas, Room23, Route 70, Medford.

Interment, private. There wi II be
no calling hours.

Memorial contributions to
M.L.R.A. Appreciation Fund,
Medford Leas, Medford, 08055.

Arrangements by THE MATHIS
FUNERALHOMEOFMEDFORD.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Protect your plans from
inflation.*.

J. he cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID II. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTECHA01EL 'DALESCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Avp., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092



WKSTFIFU) FIRE BLOTTER

Town Firemen Hose Down
Central Avenue Oil Spill

CAREER TALK...Dtnnls O'Connor visited with Mrs. Marilyn Schaeffaer's
"Introduction lo Business" class al Westfield High School recently to discuss the
"how to" of looking for * job. Mr. O'Connor discussed preparing for a specific
career as well as matching interests and special skills to the em ploy ment market.
He is a participant in Uie Westfield Public Schools Sharing Talents and Skills
Program.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Someone Breaks Window
At Jefferson School

MONDAY, MAY 8
• Four hundred block of Poets

Place, smoke scare.
• Three hundred block of Scotch

Plains Avenue, smoke scare.
• Washington Elementary School,

system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Parkview

Terrace, power line down.
• Westfield High School, mali-

cious false call.
• One hundred block of North

Chestnut Street, service call.
• Westfield High School, uninten-

tional alarm.
TUESDAY, MAY 9

• Three hundred block of Benson
Place, lock out.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
• TwothousandblockofLamberts

Mill Road, automobile accident.

• Five hundred block of Central
Avenue, smoke scare.

THURSDAY, MAY II
• OnehundredblockofEastBroad

Street, unintentional alarm.
• Central Avenue and Rarilan

Road, standby.
FRIDAY, MAY 12

• Five hundred block of Boule-
vard, automobile accident.

• Five hundred block of Central
Avenue, small oil spill on roadway.

• Eight hundred block of
Shsckamaxon Drive, alarm malfunc-
tion.

• Six hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue, Automobile accident.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
• Six hundred block of Norwood

Drive, hazardous condition.
•.Five hundred block of Boule-

vard, good intent call.

TUESDAY, MAY 9
• A Trinity Place man told police

someone stole a tire from his vehicle.
• A resident of Frazee Court said

someone vandalized his vehicle.
• Anunknownpersonstoleavideo

Assessed Valuation
Of Town Parcels
Was $1.8 Billion

The remaining expenditures in the
butlgel included $1,010,846 for Ihe
library budget, $312,315 from local
taxes and $4,955,168 for the town's
capital program which encompasses
currentyear capital funding, the Town
Engineer office operations and the
principal and interest on bonds and
notes for previous improvements. Of
the total capital program budget,
$ 1,510,968 was paid from local taxes.

Officials noted that the reserve for
uncollectcd school, county and mu-
nicipal taxes was $ 1,915,000.

In her report. Municipal Clerk, Mrs.
Joy Vreeland, said the town has
17,817 registered voters as of the
November 1994 General Election.
Of that total, 5,321 were Republi-
cans, 3,500 were Democrats and
8,996 were listed as independents.
The total voles cast in the election,
which included changes for Mayor
and for First and Third Ward council
seats, was 11,635.

Mrs. Vreeland also announced that
her office received an increase in
requests for parking permits in 1994.
She indicated that the south side
Westfield Train Station and Ihe
Watterson Street commuter lots both
have waiting lists.

Town Treasurer, Mrs. Liy Huet
Tsai, slated in her report that the
average total investment portfolio last
year was about $14,400,000. Invest-
ments are restricted to certificate of
deposits, repurchase agreements.
United States treasury paper and the
New Jersey Cash Management Fund.
Theinlereston all town fundsin 1994
was $540,000.

As of December 31, the combined
town investments were $13,940,000.
The outstanding publ ic i mprovement
bonds were $3,596,000 and the out-
standing bond note for the Municipal
Pool was $323,000.

cassette recorder from the Westfield
High School on Dorian Road.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
• A Lawrence Avenue woman re-

ported to police someone stole shrubs
from her property.

• A burglary and theft was reported
on Breezeknoll Drive.

THURSDAY, MAY It
• Following a motor vehicle stop

on Rahway Avenue, James Gilligan,
21, of Scotch Plains was charged
with driving while intoxicated. Bail
was posted at $375.

• A Central Avenue merchant re-
ported the theft of money from her
store.

FRIDAY, MAY 12
• Charles Adey, 35, and Samuel

Abodunrin, 34, both of Staten Island,
were arrested for hindering appre-
hension and were held in the Union
County Jail. They were arrested on
Central Avenue and Ross Place.

• Julio Pagan, 20, of Elizabeth,
was arrested for two counts of bur-
glary, two counts of theft, two counts
of criminal mischief and one count of
eluding. Pagan was held in the Union
County Jail in lieu of $20,000 bail.

• On a complaint from a merchant
on East Broad Street, three male ju-
veniles aged 9, 10 and II, were ar-
rested for attempted (heft and forg-
ery, as well as for iHtering a forged
instrument. All three were turned over
to parents.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
• Someone threw eggs at a house

on St. Paul Street.
• A Tice Place man told police

someone stole a cement statue of a
girl reading a book.

• A John Street resident reports a
theft of miscellaneous items from his
vehicle while it was parked at the
Westfield Memorial Pool.

• On a complaint from the Lord
andTay lor depart ment storeon North
Avenue charging shoplifting, Margo
J. Henry, 54, of Plainfield was ar-
rested by Westfield police. Bail of
$275 was posted.

MONDAY, MAY 15
• Someone broke a window at the

Jefferson School on Summit Avenue.
• A Central Avenue man said

someone damaged his building.

Leaders are visionaries wilh a poorly
developed sense of fear and noconccpl of
the odds against them. They make the
impossible happen.

— Dr. Robtrt Janik

OCEAN GIANT...EUiabeUi WIIUs,Mark Smith and Allyn Johnson,students at
McKlnley School in WestfleM, learned about whatedurlngan assembly for the
student body. The presentation WM by a representative from O«te Alive,
entitled "Whales, Giants of the Ocean."

Town Council Revises
Flea Market Regulations

FESTIVAL GOERS..5everal classes at St. Paul's Day School In Weslfleld
joined together to celebrate the school year wilh an art festival, "Reflections in
Color." Pictured, left to right, are students Muriel Malereck, Anthuny Berlin
and Andrew Gates enjoying the many creative creations.

Special Improvement District
Advisory Panel to Meet Monday

CONTINUED FROUPAdE I

formed by Cranford. Since thattime, 'he town has a shortage of parking
the districts have popped up in Eliza-
beth, Linden, Summit, Rahway and
Union, in addition to 18 other mu-
nicipalities statewide.

These districts were originally cre-
ated under the law as pedestrian malls
in 1972. The law was amended in
1984.

As the advisory panel begins its
discussions, the Parking Task Force
appointed by Mayor Boothe last Sep-
tember has said it will submit a report
to the Town Council Ihis fall.

According to Robert D. Shaffer,
the Task Force Chairman, the report
will include a full inventory of public
parking, both on- and off-street, as
well as a usage survey of the munici-
pal parking lots. Revenues from
meters and the enforcement of
Wesifield's parking rules will be re-
viewed, as well.

The first usage survey, which re-
corded the fullness of the town lots,
was conducted two weeks ago by 60
volunteers which included Mayor
Boothe.

A survey was conducted by John
Edwards, of the RBA Group based in
Atlanta, on Westfield's parking situ-
ation.Thesurvey was conducted over
two days.

Mr. Shaffer said that while the lask
force has come to the conclusion that

spaces, it has not come lo any conclu-
sions on solving this problem. He
said the concept of multi-level park-
ing has been put on the "back burner."

One temporary solution under
evaluation by the group has been the
improvement of signs in the town
which indicate where the publicpark-
ing can be found.

Mr. Shaffer lold The Weslfield
Leader that a member of the task
force met with Town Adminislrulor
Edward A. Gotlko and Town Engi-
neer Kenneth B. Marsh to discuss
how the signs can be improved.

and South Avenue. The permit fees
charged to the sponsors would be
raised to help pay for the expanded
cleanup.

In addition, a $500 deposit would
be required from the sponsors of the
markets to pay for cleaning up in
cases where vendors stay beyond the
time when town public work crews
have swept the lot clean. The depos-
its would be returned when no addi-
tional cleanup is necessary.

The committee also addressed the
issue of preventing agroup that holds
a flea market from applying a second
lime in the same year under a differ-
ent name.

Councilman Panagossaid the com-
mittee discussed allowing two flea
markets al the Northside Train Sta-
tion parking lot on a trial basis.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco, a member of the commit-
tee, said he has examined the lot and
determined there would be sufficient
room to place the vendors, adding
that additional vendors could be
placed in the adjoining Shell parking
lot.

Under a recommendation by Mr.
Gottko, alt groups applying for flea
market permits would be required to
submit certified financial statements.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,

He said it was his opinion that
some sort of management group
would be needed to implement the
recommendations made by the task
force.

Mr. Shaffer said he and William G.
Rein hardt, a mem berof the task force,
are seeki ng i nput from merchants with
regard lo the parking situation. They
are available for breakfast or lunch
meetings.

Mr. Shaffer can be reached during
the day at 654-6380.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Wcslfielder:

The Westjleld Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County- with nearly two-thirds of our town's households; numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week il enables its subscribers to receive the most cumpletc coverajic nfany area
newspaper of every event in Weslfield from town and Union County (jovernment and politics to
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and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With nil good regurds,
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EARTH DAY PROJKCT...Mrs. JiH-lU-n Sumce's Klnderjjarten classes at the
McKlnley School in Woslflelri recently planted pansles for Earth Day. Pictured,
left to right, arc: Joseph TresslU, John Meeker, Klizabeth Fulzon, Lauren
Younghluod, Michael Henry, Christina I'anaress, Marlssa Goldncr, Colin
MacKuy, Kutliryn Schmitt and James MCMBIIIM.

Here's

Al's Market
345 Noriti Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Cenlral Avenue

Westfieid

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219ElmStreel

Westfield

Hershey's
221 Sonih Avenue West

vvesltield

Hidi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Cenltal Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cate
615 Sr -h Avenue

"• -field

Moun1 de Drug
699K.ai. i Avenue

Mountainside

Where to Buy

at* \\. 7f* .̂

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfieid

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central andSoulh Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfieid

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfiold

Jr. said he supported the concept ex-
plaining, if the Youth and Family
Services group in town were to apply
for a flea market, they would be listed
at 30 per cent based on the number of
theirclients which, he estimated from
a previous year, reside in Westfield.

By the same token, a church that
circulates its funds to support
churches inpoor neighborhoods out-
side of the town would have less of a
chance to win the lottery.

"This is something that the town is
providing al some inconvenience to
the town and certainly the residents
of this area for the benefit of chari-
table institutions in Westfield," the
Mayor stated.

"And, therefore, the ultimate pri-
mary beneficiary of this should be
the Town of Westfield and its institu-
tions, not the institutions from out-
of-town and not the merchants who
are making alivtngdoing this," Mayor
Boothe emphasized.

Lexington Heights
Lots to Be Sold

comrnxomomnaci
school district and the county, the
town would still have to find the
money to send to both entities.

The council, on the advice of Third
Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins,
the Chairman of the Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee, re-
jected a request by New Jersey Tran-
sit toinstall eight signs to help motor-
ists find the town's station.

The councilman said most of the
signs would be placed in front of the
station. Councilman Jenkins said the
signs might create an added distrac-
tion for drivers. He said most train
riders at the station are regular com-
muters and do not need the signs.

Town Pool to Open
On Saturday, June 10
The Westfield Recreation Commission

as announced that it has begun accepl-
lg membership registration for the new
lemorial Pool season. The season will
egin on Saturday, June 10, and run
irough Labor Day, Monday, September

The commission has also announced
lat the children's pool hours have been
xpanded this season. They will open at
0a.m. ibrparenuandchildrcnunderlhe
geof 10.

"We arc hoping that this will accom-
nodatc thai pan of the membership which

requested earlier hours," a recreation
spokesman said.

Swim lessons will be available for
children 5 and up with registration being
accepted on a first-come, first-served
basis. Swim teams will be available for
both beginner and advanced swimmers.

The fees arc as follows:
• Family, resident, $195; non-resident,

$370.
• Family with full-time child care,

resident, $245; nori-rcsidcnl, $490.
• Husband andwifc wuhoutchildrcn,

resident, $155; non-resident. $310.
• Individual resident, $ 115; non-resi-

dent, $220.
• Senior citizen resident, $55; non-

resident, $100.
For more information, please contact

the pool office al 789-4O8U or stop by the
recreation office which is located on the
first floor of the Municipal building on
East Broad Street.

Tennis Memberships
Available from Town
The WeslfieldRccrcationCommission

has announced that it is now selling ten-
nis membership identification cards for
the new season.

The use of the courts is restricted lo
Weslfield residents only atlheTamaques
Park and Ihe ElmStrectcourls.Theuscof
courts at Memorial Park is open to all
membership holders. The fees are as fol-
lows:

Family resident, $35; non-rtsident.

Adult resident, $25; non-resident.
$70.

$70.
' Junior, persons 13 to 17 years of

age. resident, $7; non-resident, $14.
• Seniorcitizen resident, $5; non-resi-

•Jcni, $10.
• Guest fee for one hourof play, resi-

dent, $5; non-resident, $5.

Joking about death — or anything else
that oppresses us — makes it less fright-
ening.

— Allen Klein

Writers, like Icclh. are divided into
incisors and grinders.

— Wtaier Biigelu.r, British ecmamist
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Blue Devil Batsmen Blast Cranford
9-2, in Union County Tournament

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Sptciattr Wriiun frr Thr Wrs'piU L-Jdsr

, No one ever said being number one
was easy.

With all upset-minded eyes focused
squarely on I hem, die number-one ranked
WestfieSd Blue Devils added Uiree more
wins this past week, including a 9-2 tri-
umph overCranford in the Union County
Tournament quarterfinals on May 13.

Westfield also scored a 4-2 win over
Piainfield before the Cranford contest,
while starting off this week with a tight 5-
3 defeat of Scotch Plains-Fanwuod.

SPORTS
Though the final saw Westfield win by

seven runs, the game against Cranford
was much closer than the score indicated,
Westfield once again sent staff ace Kris
Williams to the mound, hoping to con-
tinue on the roll lhatallowedhim to no-hit
Union Catholic the previous week.

Raiders Capture Titles
In Track, Field Events

By KEITH KOPNJCKJ
SprcMlf Wrinr«/«r 7>r Timii

The Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School Track and Field Team went two
for two in ils quest for both the boys ami
girls National Division Conference titles
on May 13. Both teams pounded the field
of competition. The boys captured eight
first place finishes out of the i5 events,
while (he girls took four.

The boy's team collected an over-
whelming224 poinls to put themselves .it
the top for the third year in a row. The
closest team to the Raiders was Cranford
wilh 76 points. Senior Adam Cole won
the conference triple crown in sprints,
sweeping (he 1 ()0-and-200-mc(crdashes,
as well as the 400-meter run. Cote came;
through the 100-meter in 11.2 seconds,
the 200-meter ul 22.6 seconds, and pro-
duced a personal best in Ihe 400-meter at
50.4 seconds.

In (he 1,600-mcter freshman Jamie
Canterbury improved his best lime by 10
seconds to finish second, al 4 minutes, 2K
seconds. Canterbury heldoff3,200-mcler
championRobcrlMunozdownthc stretch,
but was unable to make up the one-tenth
of a second difference between himself
and Chris Zambell of Cranford

Canterbury said of ttie race, "1 was
really pushed by Munoi and Zambell
That was my best race by far this year and
I'm really satisfied by the results. We
haveihecuunliescumingup which means
I'll have Matt Elmuccio of Westfield in
my race. Having him there should help
me improve on my time even more."

In the field, the Raiders took all the

events except the shot put. Senior Kenya
Montgomery leaped to first-place in ihc
high jump with a 6-fool, 6-inch jump.
Montgomery struck again when he look
his second firsl-plaue in the long jump
wilh a mark of 21 feet, 3.25 inches.

Coming off Union County Relay
Championship sophomore Chris LaCosta
won his first individual conference title
wilh a 12 fool, 6 inch clear in the pole
vaull Seniors Ed Clraycr and Lawrence
McGriff continued ihcir successful sea-
scins at Ihc meet by taking first-place in
Ihcir respective events. Grayer landed a
167-font, 8-inch-tiiscus while McGriff
launched a 195-fixn. 7-inch-throwof the
javelin

The girls were equally successful in
their bid for the conference crown, total-
ing 14! points foi first-place. Cranford
was 52 points behind the Raiders at sec-
ond-place.

Junior Ann Kecgan and Lori Watkins
utlrihulcd 54 points towards Ihe Raider
cause as Kecgan look first in the shot put
and javelin, while Walkins followed suit
hi ilic discus. High jumper Amanda Cote,
who had teamed up with Walkins to win
Ihe county relay high jump title, won the
individual title with a 5-foot, 2-inch leap

Cote, who nailed a season best with her
S-foul, 2-cinch jump, said of her perfor-
mance, " I was really pleased with my
showing. Now I can start working In-
wards Ihe counties and the states."

Ihc Raiders have county individuals
as well as states ahead ol them in Ihc
tnomhof May.

Devil Netters Capture
Warrior Invitational

By STEVE LEHMAN
1 Socially Wrilttn fiir Tht Wrtifirl,! Lrodtj

The Westfield High School Boys'
Varsity TcnnisTcamcapiured first-place
al the Warrior Invitational on May 12
with a 4-1 victory over host Wnlchung
Hills in the finals. The match, played at
Watchung Hills High School, was a con-
tinuation of a rained-ous encounter on
April 8.

Competing without their usual lirsi
singles player Dan Malro, Wesificld's
singles lineup remained strong. After tak-
ing ttie first sci at first singles, Brad
Jankowski fought back from a 2-5 second
set deficil to post a 6-2. 7-5 victory.

At second singles, Steve Lehman sur-
vived a 7-6, (12-10) liebreak in the first
set and rolled to a 6-3 victory in the
second to lake Ihe match. Adam Wcllainl
filled in for Ihe learn ;;t third singles.
Although he posted a late second set
rally, he eventually fell 1-6, 2-b.

At first doubles, Chris O'Conncll and
Chris Camuto edged out J close 7-5,7-5
victory while Rich Cohen and Ken Dia-
mond poslcd a slightly easier 7-5, 6-3
triumph.

Earlier last week the Devils faced dan-
gerous Mountain Lakes in a regular sea-
son match al Tamaqucs Park. The team
Iriumphcd 4-1 behind strong perfor-
mances by Malm and Jankowski.

At first singles, Malro squared off
against Mountain Lakes' Josh llanr.a.
one of the lop players in the stale. After
cruisingto a6-2 victory in the first. Malro
ran off five straight games from a 1-4

Women's Singles
Results Announced

The following list shows to date the
Westfield Tennis Association members
eligible lo play on the Women's Singles
Tennis Ladder Ihis year.

The ladder standings reflect a few up-
sets in the 15 matches played through
May 14 and also includes any new play-
ers added lo the ladder as they signed up.

All players arc reminded lhat iwo tree
challenges arc allowed within one month
of signing up

Fu rthcr information about ru k'.s or join-
ing the ladder is availahle by telephoning
Jean Power at 654-74IH.

The next reporting period will con-
clude at R p.m. Sunday. May 2S. Match
scores should be reported wiiliin three
days to Jean Power.

deficit in the second to take the match in
straight sets. At second singles Jankowski
fuuglu through (wo ticbreaks to take Ihc
match in ihrec sets. Aflcr dropping a
liebrcik in Ihc fiiM (> 7, 5-7, Jankowski
turned il around lo itike the second and
third n-.l, 7-C',()-5) AT third singles,
Lehman had a inudieasieriime rolling to
,i ()-2, (>-2 victory.

Mountain Lakes' point came in a hard
fought match a first doubles. O'Connell
and Camuto dropped a close three seller
6-3.6-7,(11-!3),2.6. At second doubles,
Cohen and Diamond once again posted a
straight set victory 6-3, 6-2,

This Tuesday, May 23, Ihc team will
compete in Ihc slate sectional final in an
effort to defend last year's title.

Westfield opened the game wilh a first
inning rally for the second consecutive
week, this lime plating three runs to grab
the lead. On the second pilch, leadoff
man Brian Ciemniecki got hold of a
fastball and drilled it over the righlfield
fence for a solo homervn and a 1 -0 lead.

Ryan Mann followed wilh a bloop
single to right, then moved to second on
a wild pitch. Sieve Cheek's grounder
moved Mann to third, and he came home
when the Cranford second baseman mis-
handled Williams' grounder.

After Jorge Amunni singled, Craig
Tincrvin laced a double that scored Wil-
liams for the quick 3-0 lead.

Williams wasn't quite as effective as
he was in the no-hitler, bul he got the key
out when he needed i l . Cranford plalcd
single runs in the second and fourth, bul
Williams denied a potential rally in the
third that could have turned the tide.

With runners on second and third wilh
no outs, ihe righthander struck out (wo
straight batters, then got a nice defensive
play by Araorim lo get oul of the inning
unscathed.

Though the three runs gave Williams
all he needed, Wcstfieldadded three more
in the fi fill and sixth each lo round oul the
final. A two-run double by pinch-hitler
Bill Rhodes sparked the rally in the fifth.
On ihe mound, Williams finished wilh
seven strikeouts, bul allowed seven hits
and five walks in his eighth victory.

Things wcrceven closer on Monday as
Wcstfield fell behind 3-0 to archrival
Scotch Plains-Fanwood before tallying
Iwo runs in Ihe third and three in Ihc
fourth to cek oul a 5-3 victory. Mann was
the catalyst, driving in both third-inning
runs with a two-run single lo right-center,
and collecting another run-scoring single
in the fourth.

Cheek settled down after a rocky start
lo finish with nine strikeouts in recording
his sixth win.

Rhodes also came up bug against
Piainfield a week earlier with his third
inning, two-runsingieciilending Ihe Devi!
lead to 3-0, Check picked up the win,
firing seven strikeouts.

Westfield United, 0;
West Caldwell Colts, 1
The Wcslfield United Division No. 4

Soccer Team lost a lough 1-0 decision in
Wcsi Caldwell May 14. United was not
up to its usual all out hustling style and
appeared flat throughout the game.

Rob Larscn was the lone ray of I ight for
United as his play in goal was spectacu-
lar. Larscn turned away numerous shots,
diving and covering up balls in ihc box
andstandingtallagainstthcCollschargcs.

In the second half, he kept United in
the game when he stopped a break away
charge led by the Colts leading scorer.
The Coll'sinker came flying down the
middle and launched a vicious shot from
ten yards out, but Larscn never flinched,
blocked the shot and held on.

With 10 minules left United found
their pride and launched an all oul assault
lhat had the Colts reeling, but they could
not find the net. Gerrilt III, Josh Ludmcr,
David Santoricllo and Griffin Maloney
set up some beautiful scoring opportuni-
ties that narrowly missed.

HILL'S SOCCER CAMP
^ Boys & Girls • Ages 4-14

Tamaques School
Westfield

July 17-21
July 31 - Aug. 4

Park Middle School
Scotch Plains

July 24 - 28

(908) 537-7248

FULL DAYS
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

HALF DAYS
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

(with lunch break)

Afternoon Session
New This Year:

12:30 p.m. -3:30 p.m.

Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced

New progressive skills and tactical curriculum based on
international principles of play.

INSTRUCT! )RS...Top tunic und female educators from Great
Britain und (he United States.

METROPOLITAN DOOR COMPANY
Established 1946

1. fame Dome
2. Jane Karplnskl
3. Clara Kamtsh
4. Cindy f editor
5. Carol Gross
l.He1alMWu»nnan
7. Jean Power
B. Sheila 0'Donnell
9. Anna Murray

10 Andrti kUcRltcMe
11. Pat Page
12. Monica Gundrum
13. Carole Smllll*
14. Ellen Shapiro
15. Kathy O'Neill
16. Jill Cyr-Loewer
17. Cheryl Robblns
U. Charlotte Lee
19. Diane Fuming
20. Susan Amonettt
21. Allison Jacob
22. OlsnneMroi
23. Jan Velasco
24. Joells Hobson
25. Debbie Roldan
26. Suzanne Wolford
27. Terry Hacri
28. Mary McCMIan
29. Gall Charette

30. Betsy Hogarth
31. Ellen Smith
32. Barbara Kemps
33. Joanmarle Kom
34. Karen Fried
35. Marcla Sawyer
36. Felicia Demos
37. Maureen Foley
36. Susan Macltny
39. Shelly Brindie
40. Sandra Charney
41. Paula Long
42. Evelyn Matlno
43. Catherine Parker
44. Maryellen Doyle
45. Beih Kroncke
46. Jacque Boyle
47. Joanne Dugle
46. GlnnyLetl
49. J U K I Cornell
50. Sue Kagan
bt. Janet Rock
52. Marie Fo ley
53. Robin Bailey
54. Karen Brown
55. PatClarh
56. Lori Dlnneny
57. Parotlo Lemer
58. Maureen Meylor
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was ranked No-] ln the

Raider Girls Track Team Captures
First Relay County Championship

By KEITH KOPNICKI
Spti fully Wrttunjur Thf Trmti

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Girls' Track Team cap-
tured ils first Union County Relay Cham-
pionship on May 4 by a resounding 22
points over second place Weslficld and
Piainfield. Thctcam, which will graduate
no one this year, and which had only five
members on the team Ihrec years ago,
took Ihc first step in establishing total
dominance over Ihc next few years.

Junior runner Ginny Rutkowski said
of Ihc team's performance and future,
"We definitely had a coming of age. We
have no seniors on the team so we arc
only going to ge: belter."

Juniors Lori Wa'.kins and Ann Kcegan
led the attack for ihc Raiders in the field.
The two teamed up lo win both the leant
shot put and discus. Kecgan ihrew 93
feet, 3 inches and Walkins threw 95 feet,
9 inches lo give Scutch Plains-Fanwood
a 189inthediscus. Intheshutpui, Walkins
hurled 34 feet, 10 inches while Kecgan
was not far behind at 33 feel, 2 inches, to
given the Raiders a total of OH.

WalkinshdpcdlheRaidcrcausciigain,
this lime with juniur Amanda Cote in the
high jump. The two took first-place with
combined of 9 feel. 10 inches jumps.
Kecgan, in her third field event, threw an
impressive 88 feel, 1 inch in Ihe learn
javelin and, with ihc help of sophomore
Liz Frame, look sccond-pluce in lhat
event.

For Ihe btfyXIt look the lasl race, ihc 4-
leg, 400-mcter to decide the county cham-
pionship. Elizabeth, which won eight of
the last nine relay championships, added

another to iheir named as ihey edged oul
Scotch Plains-Fanwood by five points.
The Raiders up by one with just the4-leg,
<HX)-metercvenl remaining, finished fifth
to Elizahclh s second in thai event as they
saw ihe crown slip through Iheir fingers.

As usual,the Raiders dominated in the
field events, taking first-place in four of
five spois. In the team highjump, seniors
Kenya Montgomery and Lawrence
McGriff and Junior Kyle Epps leaped lo
a combined 18 feel. In Ihc shot pul, se-
niors Ed Grayer and Shawn Muggins
teamed up with junior Rob Meyer to
Ihrow 134 feet, 7.25 inches,

Inlhcdiscus, it was HugginsandGrayer
agnin leading Ihc Raiders, bul Ihis lime
wilh sophomore Dave Raley who look
firs! withaiotalof 417 feel, 9 inches.

Perhaps the must impressive accom-
plishment of ihc meet was achieved by
sophomores Chris LaCosta and Patrick
Dempsey in the pole vaull. They cleared
a combined 25 lect lo win Iheir first
county championship.

More Sports
Can Be Found
On Pages 14-16

Dcmpsey expressed his feelings on the
leal. "We started working way back'in
November, through Ihe winter, aiidspring,
and il finally paid off. We both are look-
ing to come back the next Iwo years and
do it again "

The Raiders also competed in the Min-
utcmanGames in Elizabelhon May Band
overlook Elizabelh for first-place. The
learn, anxious lo average Iheir loss lo
F.li/abelh in the Union County Relays,
outdistanced ihc rcsl of the competition
by seven poinls.

Senior Brian Ferraro won the 400-
meicr hurdles wilh a lime of 56.5 sec-
onds, while Lawrence McGriff and Ed
Grayer von the javelin and discus, re-
spectively McGriff threw 192 feet while
Grayer launched 175 feet, 9 inches.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOHINQ
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

NOW TAKING APriJfA T1ONS
FOH OUR SUMMKK CLINICS

{BOB) 753-824O
Tom Turnbuil, Dir.

All Dtton Lilted Here Bated On SlantJaid Installation

METROPOLITAN D0QR COMPANY
ISOB Front street; scotch plain*. N..T

P l b t M B

REEL-STRONG
HAS JUST THE THIHGS

TO HELP YOU BEAT THE
HEAT THIS SUMMER. . .

Full Five Year Home "
Owner Protection Plan

tucHtdime fartr I Ubor!

UP

TO...
IN UTILITY REBATES DM A HHEEM

13 SEER CENTRAL AIR UNIT
MODEL RAMA060-RBHA-24-PCH-60

Full Ten Year Warranty On
Compressor And Al! Freon Sasl

I HEATING & COOLING

Hurry!
T-Shiri quantities are
'imited. Call for your
I re a estimate today!

"Serving Union
County & Vicinity with
Dependable Friendly

iService since 1925"



Devil Girls Capture
Track and Field Title

t/h

Bj ALEXANDRA MARTINS
SptcMly Wntun/o, TV WntfrUUod,'

The Westfield High School Varsity
Girls' Track and Field Team continue to
demonstrate their capabilities. On May
12 and 13, the harriers met the challenge
at the Watchung Conference Champion-
ship held at Gary Kehler Stadium in
Weslfield.

Grasping 117 points, the team walked
off with first-place in the American Divi-
sion This standing marks a first such
accomplishment since the establishment
of the school's program in 1978. Assis-
tant Coach Thomas Homish described
the historical victory as "a result of
hardwork, commitment, dedication and
spirit."

The field athletes set the tone for the
Lady Devils' success in the high jump,
long jump, javelin, discus and shot put.
Anita Prunty and Anne Lulkenhouse
placed first and second in the high jump.
Lulkenhousc saulted to second-place by

Men's Singles Ladder
Reports Standings

May I marked the beginning of the
1995 WestfieldTennisAssociation Men's
Single Tennis Ladder competition. Be-
low are the standings reflecting matches
reported through May 14. Players new to
the ladder have been added to the bottom
in the order in which their applications
were received. Those not completing a
match during Ihe two-week reporting
period have been dropped Ihree posi-
tions.

All player are allowed two free chal-
lenges during their iniiial month on the
1 adder lo find iheir level. Remainingrules
are contained wiihin membership direc-
tories sent to all participants.

Match scores or queslions pertaining
lo the men's singles ladder should be
directed to Alan Shineman, the 1993
men's singles ladder coordinator, at 654-
2788. The next reporting period will in-
clude the results of matches reported by
8 p.m. on Sunday, May 28.
1. Vines Camuic 32. Hugh Cdaman
LJohnNMon U.DanKagM
XOinWmumm 14.Rlc*Lmun
4. Prtir Sharps 35. Naal SAKOW

tDwigMEvina 37. Jot) Contlno
7. VauoTM HMTto M. John DsKwi
9. Don RoaaMhal 3t. Jhn MCwnco
I . Simon Lack 40. Donald Dohm

10. Jiff Pollack 4 1 , Q « M K M » 0 I
H . D m l o m n 42. Ton McCWIn
12.JohnTlroM 43. Paul Hanai
IJ.BMGotttftnMr 44.TMM0M
14. Simon L n 41. Fnnk Apictftt
15. (rends AHcrw m. Sttphtn Elnattki
16. DM* Late 47. Ptul PvrtrMg*
1/ . ErrtirtOtH 4I.MIChMlSaMnmMi
11. Mill* McGtyntl 4». OavM Prlnta
I I . D n H M H. Barry Dwytr
» . Jusn Antonie f>«r»t
21. StMt Goodman
SB.DtwwRalnvllla S3. ShsMon Mli it
23. IW Blackburn 54. Jury Fathtar
24. Frank DcSmtl* S5. Paul Clark.
25. Stevt Parktr M. Tim Dhtntry
2». Chirks Cart 57. Km toman
27. QlenGorrrwh; 51. MM Ponrtf
21. Wka WaAtn H. Mdo RoUan
M. Rk* Sawyer n.Emt* Jacob
M. Ml*e1>ar«gos (I.KMtDarioran
31. Joa Donnoto 82. Matthsw Lonsatti

making it over in 4 feet, 10 inches in three
tries. Prunty, clearing the same height in
her second jump, became the American
Division Conference Champion, as well
as tying for fifth place on the all-time
performance list with Lutkenhouse.

In Ihe long jump. Tiffany Hester re-
ceived second place, jumping 16 feet, 2
inches good for third place on the all-time
performance list. Teammate Suzy Folger
jumped a best seasonal and personal ef-
fort of 14 feet, 8.5 inches.

In the javelin event, varsity field ath-
lete Rebecca Stavenick threw a best sea-
sonaleffortof96feet,4inches.5tavenick
now rank among the top three on the all-
lime performance list. Kelly Burns threw
86 feet, 2 inches, placing third in the meet
and fifth on the all-lime performance list.
Stavenick returned in the discus to re-
ceive fourth-place points, and Burns
joined teammate Abby Bercovics in the
shot put to round ou( Wesllield's field
representation.

While the field team set the standards
for Devils' performance, the runners in
the track events put forth exceptional
efforts that, in some cases, even broke
school records. Such was Ihe case with
the 1,600-mcter race where Suzy Kozub
sprinted her way to first place and a new
school record.

Kozub crossed the finish line at 5 min-
utes, 18.6 seconds, to beat her own record
established last season by 1.9 seconds.
Sage Stefiuk was on Kozub's heels, fin-
ishing second in 5 minutes, 23 seconds,
the third best time in Westfield harrier
history. Sharon Gambino also received a
best seasonal and personal record, plac-
ing sixth in 5 minutes, 35 seconds.

Kozub joined teammates Terry
Milanette and Xanda Martins in the 3,200-
meler run to place first in a best effort of
11 minutes, 47 seconds, running the sec-
ond best time on Ihe all-time perfor-
mance list. Milanetle ran a best seasonal
effort of 12 minutes, 29 seconds to place
fourth and Martins brought home one
point by placing sixth in the eight-lap
event.

Stefiuk and Gambino re-joined to place
second and third with respective times of
2 minutes, 22.6 seconds, and 2 minutes,
27 seconds. Stefiuk now ranks fourth on
the all-ti me performance list andGambi no
ranks fifth.

In the 110-mcter high hurdles, Hester
placed third in the finals at 15.1 seconds.
She also returned to stride her way into
second-place at 60.4 seconds in Ihe 400-
meter run, placing her Ihirdon Ihe perfor-
mance list. Folger and Deirdre O'Brien
had best seasonal efforts of 67.5 seconds,
placing Folger second, and 73.5 seconds,
respectively. Prunty in the 10O-mcterdash
placed fourth and fourth on the all-time
performance list in 12.8 seconds.

The 4-Jeg. 400-meter relay team cru iscd
into third-place with a performance of 4
minutes, 18 seconds, giving West field
the last points it needed to secure fire-
place.

On May 20, the harriers step-up against
Union County's best at the Union County
Championships and this Tuesday, May
23, the team will battle a victory against
Plainfield, which indicates Weslfield has
a good chance at the official conference
trophy,

Raider Volleyballers
Now 11-4, Beat Summit

DISASTER AID?...Players from Ihe Westfield Ladybugs, « • * • " i l l be playing In
Ihe Westfleld Cup, present a donation to the Weslfield Rescue Squad who stand
by "on-alert" for any sports Injuries incurred during the three-day soccer
tournament held over Memorial Day weekend. Standing, left to right, are
Marjorie fircster, Jeanne Gtladis, Diane Clark, Jessica Spelrs, Megan Beck,
Sara Boberts and Elys* Goldweitz; kneeling holding the tournament T-shirt,
Maryann Murphy.

Westfield Cup Expected
To Draw 2,000 Participants

The 15th annual Westfield Cup for
soccer will kick off Saturday, May
27. as 106 teams from the United
Slates and Canada vie for the coveted
first-place gold cups in the lOdiffer-
ent divisions for boys and girls.

From ihe opening whistle at 9 a.m.
on Saturday until the final awarding
of the last trophy, nearly 2,000 play-
ers from Canada, Michigan, Virginia,
New York, Long Island, Pennsylva-
nia and scores of New Jersey towns
will have participated in the three-
day tournament.

The 1995 edition of the cup con-
tains the largest field ever with the
under 12 boys division witnessing 16
teams trying to walk off with the
medals, the under 16 boys, Ihe under
10 girls and boys divisions seeing 12
teams each and the oldest group —
the under 19 boys and girls divisions
— watching 10 teams each go after
the gold cup.

BtllaHSueSalmond, Ihe co-chairs
of the cup, attribute ihe impressive
field of teams to the solid reputation
the Westfield tournament enjoys in
the national soccercommunity. "The
quality of the games and the profes-
sionalism of the operation has at-
tracted attention far beyond New Jer-
sey, enabling us lo recruit teams from
as faraway as Michigan, Canada and
Virginia," said Bill Snlmond.

Added Sue Snlmond, "Memorial
Day weekend is one of the two most
popularities for soccer tournaments
throughout the country.Towns across
the nation host games. It is really a
point of special pride that on such a
busy soccer weekend, the Weslfield

The Baseball Season Has Officially Begun!
Westfield Baseball Leagues, Inc.

would like to thank the following sponsors
for their support during this 1995 season

WBL 1995 SPONSORS
A & A Inc.
American Advertising
Amboy Aggregates
Andersen Consulting
John Azzara Associates
Richard Bertoni
Dr. R. Besho/Family Dentistry
Book Value
Boston Chicken
Buona Pizza
Castle Bootery
Chevron Asphalt
The Connell Company
Crisdel Group, Inc.
Cryogenic APC Systems
DeWitt Tool Company
V. Dilorio & Son, Inc.
Ferraro's Restaurant
Finne Buildings & Investment
In Memory of Tomas Garcia
Gibbons Contractors
Green Mountain Ford/Mercury
Haag & Company, CPAs
Hann & DePalmer
Hoyt & Smith
Infantino Brothers
Kehler's Athletic Balance
Kern Augustine
Komar Roofing
Linden Dental Associates
Lone Star Industries
LUBExpress
Mayfair Foodtown
McDowells Energy Systems
M.C.M., Inc.

Merrill Lynch
Midas of Westfleld
Mitchell Scientific
NatWest Bank
Dr. Stuart D. Neiss
Nu-Way Quality Tire Products
Often Eye Associates
One Hour Motophoto
Pathmark Stores
Paving Materials & Constr. Co.
Periwinkle's
Portasoft Company
Print Tech
Prudential Securities
Ralph's Amoco
Reinoso & Company, Inc.
Rorden Realty
Dave Rossi Photography
Shelley's Prime Meats
Stuart's Audio
Subhas Architect
Summit Bank
Thomas Lincoln Mercury
Union County Family
Van Cort Controls Corp.
Weldon Asphalt
Weldon Concrete Co.
Westfield Jaycees
The Westfleld Leader
Westfield Motor Inn
Westfield Orthopedic
Westfield Pediatrics
Westfield Rotary Club
Westfield UNICO
Woodbridge Hilton

Cup is able to get so many team."
Contributing to the tournament's

reputation is its top notch operation.
Unlike many other tournaments. The
Westfietd Cup has three paid referees
for each game, with one handling the
field action and two acting as lines-
men. Each field also has a clearly
identifiable manager who is avail-
able to deal with any problems or
emergencies.

The cup employs the World Cup
structure, having teams play a round
robin in each division on Saturday
and Sunday with points awarded for
a win a tie. The field is narrowed to
the two best teams, and they face
each other in thechampionship games
on Monday. The winning teams are
awarded cups while the individual
team members receive medals, just
like the World Cup.

The Westfield Cup is the product
of Ihe Salmonds and Iheir core com-
mittee of 20 who have been working
since January to ensure the tourna-
ment is a success. As the competition
begins, the ranks of the volunteers
will swell considerably as mothers,
fathers and friends donate their time
to make Ihe cup the best possible.

The hundreds of games compris-
ing the competition will be staged on
17 fields throughout Westfield as well
as two fields in Cranford and
Carwoad. Once again, Edison Inter-
mediate School will serve as head-
quarters where results of all games
will be posted and standings within
each division listed.

The Salmonds invite anybody in-
terested in watching soccer being
played at a high level lo visit any of
the fields during the three days of the
tournament.

Martial Arts Team
Performs at McGinn
The Martial Arts America's stu-

dent demonstration team performed
May 11 for theCubScouts at McGinn
School in Scotch Plains. The demo
team, known as the "Golden Drag-
ons," wowed the scouts and all in
attendance with amazing trampoline
tricks, aerial kicks and ancient
taekwondo forms.

The student demo team is led by
Master Jeff Serdinsky.

I f you have a groupor organization
that is interested in having Martial
Arts America provide a free demon-
stration, please call their studio at
322-0440.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDOEnS

SEALED PROPOSALS AND
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AND
PUBLICLY OPENED BY THE

' MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP S C O T C H
PLAINS, IN THE MUNICIPAL
BLNLDINO, 430 PARK AV-
ENUE, S C O T C H PLAINS,
NEW JERSEY, COUNTY OF
UNION ON THURSDAY, JUNE
1, 1MB AT 10:00 A.M. PRE-
VAILING TIME. TO PROVIDE
THE T O W N S H I P WITH A
PRICE FOR THE PURCHASE
OP A 1 M B PAS8ENOER BUB
WITH INTERNATIONAL DT
480 ENOINE OR EQUAL.

Proposals shall be submitted m accor-
dance with enclosed specifications and
no bids will bs received unless made In
writing on forma famished. Said propos-
als must be accompanied by a bid bond,
cash, or certified check In the amount of
1 0 * of bid price.

Bidders must also acquaint thermelves
with the contents of specifications and all
conditions therein must be complied with.
All bidders are hereby Bdvlsed (Mat they
must submit with thalrbld. or prior thereto,
a list ol all stockholders (if the bidder is a
corporation) or partners (if bidder is a
partnership) who own 10% Of more of Its
stock or who hold 10% or greater Interest
in the partnership, if such stockholder or
partner Is Itself a corporation or partner-
ship of the stockholders hold 10% or mare
of thê  stock, a listing of stockholders hofd-
Ino, a 10% or greater Interest fn the part-
nerfihlpshail also beMsted.and otherwise
comply with these requirements.

Propoeels must beaeltvered at me place
and before the hour mentioned above. All
speculations, forms for proposals, etc..
may be obtained from the Recreation Of-
fice, Room 113. Municipal Building. Bid-
ders are reQulred to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1875. c. 127 (NJAC
17;S7).

The Recreation Commission reserves
Ihe right tc reject any and all bids and to
accept that ona which. In Its judgment,
best serves the Townshlp'8 Interest The
RecreadonCommlsston el so reserves tho
rloh! to enncel any order placed, unless
the vehlclo purchased can be delivered
within sixty (60) days of placing order.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barfcara nlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 5/10/95, The Times Foe: $50.49

By ALLISON ZATORSKI
Specially Wrintnfar Tto Tlmrt

After a mini-losing streak, things are
beck on track for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Girls' Volleyball
Team.

The team pulled itself out of a mid-
season slump and proved victorious over
its last three opponents. It goes without
saying thai Coach M ichele Zarro is happy
with the squad's performance.

"We had a mini-losing streak but we
are on the rebound. Hopefully, we will
continue this trend and stay on the win-
ning track," said Zarro.

On May 10 the Lady Raiders met the
Shabazz team at home. The game was an
easy 2-0 win for the Raiders. Although
the match was a real team effort, key

players included Silvia Rebimbas and
Natasha Vasavada.

The Raider squad traveled to Summit
on may 12. Before the match, Zarro said
that the Raiders were looking forward to
the rematch against Summit with whom
they played a game earlier in the season.

The Lady Raiders once again proved
triumphant over the Summit team, win-
ning the match, 2 -1 , by Scores of 15-9,
and 15-7. The team's record now stands
at 11-4.

As the spring sports season draws to a
close, the Raider volleybaliersstillhavea
All I agenda. The team traveled to Rahway
yesterday. May 17, and will play in.the
Union CountyToumament against acom-
pctitive.Mothcr Sctonlcam today,Thurs-
day. May 18.

Brian Roll Leads Raiders
Over Union in Tournament
The Scotch Plains-Panwood High

School Varsity Baseball Team pulled out
a 1-0 victory over Union High School in
the quarterfinal round of the 42nd Annual
Union County interscholastic Athletic
Tournament played May 13 in Union.

The Raiders, the No. 6 seed in the
tournament, will face the No. 2 seeded
Elizabeth this Saturday, May 20. The
game will be preceded by the Westfield
High School contest against Governor
Livingston Regional High School of Ber-
keley Heights which will begin at noon.

The winners in the two semi-final
matches will face each other in the Union
County Championship game which will
be played at 8 p.m. an Saturday, May 27,
in Linden.

The Raiders, 12-5, scored the only run
in their game in the fifth inning when
Dom LaRosa walked, advanced to sec-
ond base on a passed bail and scored on a
clutch two-out, up-lhc-middlc single by
Jack Todaro.

Brian Roll, 4-2, had a solid perfor-
mance on the mound for Scotch Plains-
Fanwood by throwing a two-hit, eight-

strikeout, three-walk game.
Roll was instrumental in haltin_

lential Union threat in the sixth Inning
when the Farmers' Frank Giordano had
led off with a triple. After striking out the
next batter. Roll walked Bill Eichom.

The Raiders' hurler picked off Eichorn
for the second out and, after walking
Brian Oechtman. got Dan Albancsc lo hit
a grounder up the middle where the Raid-
ers' John Katerba snagged it and flipped
to second ahead of Gee ht man for the final
out of Ihe inning.

Union's Pat Collins, now 6-2, picked
up the loss despite yielding just four hits
to the Raiders. He also had 10 strikeouts
and three walks. The loss halted a seven-
game winning streak by the Farmers.

The Raiders lost to the Blue Devils in
Westfield on Monday, SO. The Devils'
offensive attack was led by Ryan Mann
who drive in three runs. Mann, Wcstfi eld's
junior leflficlder, broke a tie in the fourth
inning when Westfletd scored three runs.

Todarosingled In a run for Ihe Raiders.
Mike Pudlak, 4-2, took the loss for Scotch
Plains-Fan wood.

Devil Volleyball Team
Defeated by Elizabeth

By JASON PANTOM
lll W i M n, WmflrlJ Ltajir

The Westfield High School Varsity
VollcyballTcam, 10-4.continued its win-
ning streak by beating Plainfield in an
away game on May 10.

In the first game, with Ihe hclpof Jenny
Pac's setting and Jana Velkovic's scor-
ing, the Wesificld Blue Devils look con-
trol of the game and defeated Plainfield,
15-3.

Game two of the match, however,
wasn't such an easy win for Westfield,
Plainfield started discovering the weak-
nesses in the Devils' game plays. In spite
of this, Lexi Tourtcllotte helped to lead
the Blue Devils to victory, in the second
game, by serving up 10 points. Westfield
won the game, 16-14.

The Blue Devils "struggled with their
serves," said Head Coach Beverly Torok.

On May 12, however, the Weslfield
Blue Devils' winning streak came to a
screeching halt when they lost lo Eliza-
beth in another away match.

Elizabeth took over the first game of
the match as Ihe Devils weren't playing a

Mixed Doubles
Results Announced

The following lists updated standings
for both lasj year's participants in (he
order o f (heir finish together with new
entrants to this year's mixed doubles lad-
der. All scores should be reported by the
winning team no later than 8 p.m. on
Sunday, May 28, to Stan Kara at 232-
2309.
1. RoUns/RoUns 7. Bemtttln/BtmsUIn
ZValla/Pinl a. P«iaaos/Panaoos
3. Boyla/Karp 9. Evana/Evmt
4. Karpfeukifcandla 10. mnun/liwnn
5. Mlen/RalnvIHe it.CttvtnMr/Ckmgtr
tLoule/uirmsnln 12.VlachVlach

13.Drtttle/Drmie
* * * * *

Brlndle/Brlndk GoodmsrVGoodmsn
Colemw/CoKman Jacob/Jacob
DcS.ntls/D«S.mis MacflttcMe/HIH
Foley/Foley PagMfDonnoto
GoWoerg/MKhle Ptrker/Ptrker

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Mayor and Council at the Town of
Westfleld on Thursday, June 1, 1895. st
10:00 a.m. prevailing time In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Wsstflsld. Now Jursoy
for furnishing and delivery of the following
equipment for usa In the Department of
Public Works:

ITEM * • ONE (1) THREE WHEEL,
BROOM TYPE STREET
SWEEPER, 6LOIN PELI-
CAN SERIES P. Of) AP-
PROVED EQUAL

ITEM 3- TWO(2)DUMPTnUCKS,
M C.V. CAPACITY, IN-
TERNATIONAL MODEL
49O0, OR APPROVED
EQUAL

Proposals must be delivered at the place
and before the hour mentioned above
and must be accompanied by a certified
check, or bid boncl, made payable to the
Town of Westf lold In an amount equal to at
least ten per cent( iO%)of the basa amount
of the bid. Each prop osal must bo accom-
panied by a surely company certificate,
stating that said surety company will pro-
vide the bidder with the required bond,
and must ba delivered ot the place and
before the hour mentioned above.

Bidders musl be In compliance with all
provlslonsof Chapter t2TPL1975Supple-
menl lo the Law Against Discrimination
(Afflrmottvn Action).

Specifications end proposal form may
be examined and procured ettha Office of
the Town Engineer. Public Works Canlor,
959 Norm Avenue. Wast. Westfleld, New
Jersey. Monday through Friday between
tho hours of 0:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The
Mayor and Counclt reserve 1h» right to
reject any and all bids, or waive any Irreou-
iBNtlos, If. In the Interest of the town. It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

Kenneth B Marsh
Town Engineer

1 T - 5/16/95. The Loader Feo: $42.33

well as they usually play. Elizabeth won
game one by a score of 15-2.

"Wcdidn'tgetourattack going," com-
mented Coach Torok.

In the second game, the Blue Devils
altcmplcd to make a comeback but were
unsuccessful, losing lo Elizabeth 15-9.

"We were disappointed," said Torok.
"We wanted lo play them hard but it
wasn't enough."

The Blue Devils are scheduled lo play
against Summit in an away game on
Monday, May 22. On Wednesday, May
24, the Devils are scheduled to wrap up
Irwirrcgular season when they play against
Irvington ut home.

Senior Singles Results
To May 14 Told

The Senior Singles Ladder got off to its
customary slow start with only four
matches, involving six of our record 26
listed players reported by May 14. New
players are reminded that they have until
Wednesday, May 31 , for their two free
challenges. The next reporting period raids
Sunday, May 28

Standings as •<! May 14 areas follows:
I. John Tlronc (2) 14. JMtph Donnoto
S C M ) l 5 D U
a.EMnHotl(i)'
4. Irwln B«mHetn (1)
9.t»*tyRMvMf(2)
a.JImDICterfco
7.ChartotC»ri(1)
8.Wilr/Kab
9. BUI flitter
tO.JofinOHton
H.PaulHintt
12. Drue* Long
13. LOWBH Doak

16. Saul Oftm*
IT.CharlttGUWaro
11. J«m/FoMtr
19. TadUow
20. Ed Pifikman
21.l«nAlbanaw
22.DontMDohni
23. Stan Kirn
24.Mk*ak£rrnn
25.MkhailSaMMMn
2*. Neal Snrtow

Goldberg Nominated
For All-American

Scott Goldberg, a junior at
Hartwick College in Oneonta, New
York, has been nominated for All-
American by ihe Lacrosse Coach,
Rory Whippie.

The team for which Scott is a
midfielder played Rochester Univer-
sity in the first leg of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association tour-
nament on May 14.

Scott played on the Westfield High
School team under Coach Sean
Chcrowitz. He is the son of M i . and
Mrs. Stephen Goldberg of Weslfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Nof ce Is hereby given that sealed t>lds
win be received by the Township ClerK ot
the Township of Scotch Plains for

LINE 8TRIPINQ/
PAVEMENT MARKINQS

Bids will be opened and read In public at
the Municipal Building., 430 parK Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New JerseyO7O7e. at 10:00
am. prevailing time, on May 31,1S95.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared oy the Direc-
tor of Public Property. Specifications, Bid
Forma, and Instructions to Bidders may
be obtained at the Office of the Director of
Public Property, 2445 Pialnflold Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jeraay. B>da must be
made on Ihe Township's form of bid and
must be enclosed In a sealed envelope
addressed lo the Township CIsrH, Town-
ship of Scotch Plains. 430 Park Avenue.
Scolch Plains, New Jersey and hand de-
livered at the place and hour named. Bids
shall be endorsed on the outside of the
envelope with name and address a! bid-
ders and:

PROPOSAL POR FURNISH!NO
LINE BTRIPINOV

PAVEMENT MARKINGS
Each proposal must be accompanied

oy a certified checK. cashiers check or a
bid bondequaitoten percent (10%) of the
full amount ol tho bid and made payable lo
the Township of Scotch Plains.

Bidders are required lo comply with tho
roqulromentaofP.L. 1975,c 127(N.J.A.C.
17:27).

Township ol Scotch Plains
Beroara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T - 5 / 1 B / 9 5 . TheTknOB F6B $34.66
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Raider Softball Squad
Loses to Devils, 5-0

By JONATHAN KANAREK
Special!/ ttWiua Jbr I V Tmti

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls' Varsity Softball Squad
dropped a 5-0 decision to arch-rival
Wcstfield on Monday in [he friendly con-
fines of Scotch Plains.

The loss dropped the Lady Raiders'
season mark to 8-7 with four regular
season contests remaining.

The positive thai can be drawn from
this loss is that it will not deter the Lady
Raiders from making the Stale Tourna-
ment. On the other hand, it will not go
along way in giving the team g higher
seed for the competition.

The defeat at the hands of the Blue
Devils was a tough one to swallow. The
Lady Raiders played average defense,
but were plagued by a few costly errors in
the field that allowed Westfield to jump
on top of pitcher Maureen Zupkus, 4-4.

Zupkus pitched well in defeat. The
other major problem was at the plate.

"We were aggressive with the bat, but
we just could not make contact often
enough," remarked senior right fielder
Lynn Evans.

Evans bad missed eight games prior to
the Lady Raiders' encounter with
Westfield due to a sprained ankle.

The inability to generate any offense
led to the demise of the home team. Evans
also suggested that the focus was not
there mentally because of the rivalry's
magnitude.

The better than .500 record is certainly
an improvement upon last year's 7-13
mark, but it is also clear that the Lady
Raiders can be much more dangerous as
they gain some consistency. The team
hosted Union yesterday.

Evans added, "With this being my first
states experience coming up, I hope we
do well and hopefully advance farther
than teams from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
in recent years."

Devil Golf Team Captures
Fifth County Title in Row

By MARCY BF.LLEB
Specially Written for T\t WejrfieU Letter

After defeating Cranford at the Echo
Lake County Club to win the Union
County Golf Championship, the Westfield
High School VarsilyGollTeam prepared
to face 27 of the lop teams in the slate at
the trials for the State Tournament.

The trials took place at the Hollywood
golf course in Deal. Westfield, repre-
sented by Ryan Bowers, Ryan Stotler,
Dave Crjffigna, Joe Parker and Mall
Ottison. didn't perform as well as ex-
pected.

Coach Joe Sovicro stated, "We played
miserably."

Leading the team, co-captain Stotler
shot at 85, strokes away from an indi-
vidual advancement in the tournament.

Stotler reflected, "We all kind of blew
up. We didn't concentrate and we didn't
play to the best of our abilities."

Soviero explained that the leading
teams held combi ned the green with scores
in the 80s. Graffigna closely followed
Stotler by shooting a92. Co-captain Bow-
ers shot a 96. and Parker closed with a 97.

The team won its fifth straight county
title on May 11 with the combined score
of356toedgeoutCranfordbytwostrokes.
Rosclle Park was third with a 359 and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood finished fifth with
a 382.

The championship was Westfield's
15th since 1959. Leading the devils was
Bowers, who shot an 86; Stotler and
Omsun, which both shot an 89, and Parker
who finished at 92.

flowers finished third in the individual
scoring behind Cranford's Josh Evans,
who was the top scorer at 84, Peter Simon
of Union, Who shot an 85.

Stotler and Ottison tied for I Oth place
with the Raiders' Nick Duffy was fifth
with an 86.'

Cardinals in First Place
In Fan wood Youth League

The Fanwood Youth Organization
competition was in mid-season from this
past week. Numerous players and their
teams turned in memorable performances
for their families, friends and fans of all
ages.

CARDINALS, 12; DODGERS, 3
The Cardinals unleashed a potent of-

fensive attack to fight off a pesky and
determined Dodger team in Minor League
play. Ryan Comer led the Redbirds with
a perfect ihrcc-for-threcday that included
a single, double, triple and three runs
scoicd. Joe Wilkinson also unloaded for
three hits, two of them doubles, while
Peter Bussman banged out three safeties
and scored twice for the victorious cards.

CARDINALS, 15; METS.O
The Cardinals used a combination of

rock-solid defense and timely hitting to
register an impressive 15-0 whitewash-
ing of the Mcts, Aaron Klcmow cracked
two liits for the Cards and made the de-
fensive play of the gume with a running
one-funded grab of a line drive to right
center. At the plate, Bassman's clutch
three-hit performance produced five runs-
baltecl-in Bryan Smith, Wilkinson and
Comcrulso finished with Ihrcchitsapiecc.

METS, 24; DODGERS, 8
The awesome Met offense was in high

gear in their runaway win against the
Dodgers. BrianCainpbclI.ErinGallag her.
Steven Smith, Chris Russo and Shaunisc
Simpson each recorded a multiple hit day
as hitting stars filled the entire lineup. In
the field. Kevin Ryan. Jason Villane and
EddicZazzali snuffed out several Dodger
rallies with excellent defensive
playmaking.

Bryan McNamara and Bruce Smith
kept the Dodgers close in the early going
with a barrage of base hits. Michael
Glcason and Jon Sheffield also came up
big with the glove to frustrate several Met
sluggers.

ORIOLES, 6; ATHLETICS, 2
The Orioles eked out a well-earned

win against the talented Athletics in what

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-t5165-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE.
PLAINTIFF VS. QARY FAIRCHILD ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 17. JB95 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houao, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgmenl amount Is $126,411.91.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

land and premises situate, lylngand being
In {he City of Elizabeth. County of Union
and State of New Jersey, being more
particularly described as follows:

BEING known and designated as Unit
No. 24, Building A as set lorth In a certain
Master Deed of "Sunrise Manor. A Con-
dominium," dated March 24. 1988 and
recorded March 2S. 198S In Deed Book
3545. page 192, records of Union County,
together with an undivided i.OGGG'Miinter-
est in the common elements appurtennnt
thereto.

Known and designated as Block No. 11,
LotNo 1081.A24 on Ihe Official Tax Map
of the City of Elizabeth. Union County,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as 668 North Broad
Street, Unit A-24, Elizabeth. New Jersey

Thars Is due approximately the sum of
$131,924 S2 tooather with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full local doscrlpllonon file In
ths Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserve B the right to adjourn
this ealo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL NORQAAFIO &
DALY (LIVINGSTON), Attomeya
Sulla 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Llvlnoston. New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-75182B
4T-5/4 , 5/11
5/1R&5/25/95 Foe: $161.56

was undoubtedly the best played game of
the young Fanwood Youth Organization
season.

An awesome display of power by the
heart of Ihe Orioles lineup proved to be
Ihe dif fete nee i n this contest. Tim Voclker
did most of the damage with two tremen-
dous blows to the outfield that went for a
double and triple.

Adam Ortyl also lit up the Scoreboard,
ripping a double to deep centerfield to
drive in two Oriole runners. Meanwhile,
the Dan Deegan-lo-Tom McCartney con-
nection recorded numerous infield pulouts
to keep the Athletics from mounting a
comeback.

TIGERS, 17; DODGERS, 7
Even Ihe Bronx Bombers would have

had problems stopping the Tigers in thei r
recent route of the dodgers. Kyle Adams
set a league record with three triples in a
single gumc and olso slummed a two-
bagger to round out his outstanding per-
formance at the plate.

Meanwhile, Mark Russell went three
for three to keep his average at a perfect
1.000 for the season. Ben Flalh scored
four times for Ihe Bengals and turned in
yet another double play at shortstop.

CARDINALS, 7; TIGERS, 4
ThcCardinaljuggemautcontinucdlhis

week as ihe Redbirds pulled out a 7-4
victory over the previously undefeated
1 igers. 11 now looks like the Cards are the
team to beat this season us they sit alone
at the top of today's standings.

The Tigers, led by (he one-for-two
hitting and superb outfield work from
Terrell Thompson, put upa valiant effort
against the league leader. John Badalmemi
a so slammed two hits, while Victor
Neumark shined at the pitcher's slot with
several key pulouts, including a double
play.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEFIY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4S9-B5

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. VICTOR
M. VEQA ET ALS, DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 3. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the Cty of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 1-4TH
OAY OF JUNE A.D.. 199S at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $138.73S.O2.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

land and premises situate lying and being
In the City of Elizabeth. County of Union
and State of New Jersey more particularly
described as follows:

BEQINNINQatapolntlnthe easterly line
of DeHart Place dlslant 29.32 feet north-
erly from Ihe Intersection formed by the
easterly line of DeHart PIaca and the north-
erly line of Edgar Place; thanes
<1) Alonomeeaaterly line of DeHart Place

North 10 degrees 46 minulea west a
distance of 30.49 feet to a point the nee

(2) North 62 degrees 45 minutes 30 eec-
ondseasMGO.iF<eettoapolnt;thence

(3) South 10 degrees 46 minutes eBst
26.50 leet to a point; thence

(4) South 81 degrees 14 minutes west
150 feet to thB point and place of BE-
GINNING

BEING KNOWN as Account No. 13-203
In the City of Elizabeth, Tax Mop.

COMMONLY KNOWN M 141 DeHart
Piece, Elizabeth, New Jeney.

There Is due dLPproxtmately the sum of
$144,562.27 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Ins full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thla BBIO.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FAftft BURKE aAMSACORTA &
WRIGHT. Attorneys
211 Benlgno Boulevard
P.O. BOX 788
Bellmawr, New Jersey 08009-0788
CH-761B8O(WL)
4 T -6/18. 5/25.
6/1.C/e/95 Fee: $133.80

Raider Netters Beat
Parsippany in Tourney

By JONATHAN KANAHKX
Specially Wntunfvr The Timri

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys' Varsity Tennis Squad has
continued to play impressively as of Ian

With their only blemish on the season
being the 4-1 decision at Westfield, the
No. 2 seeded Raiders hosted the No. 7
seeded Parsippany squad which beat Clio
home team handly last year.

However, the Raiders got their swat
revenge, taking a 4-1 victory in the stale
tournament.

At the singles position, senior Arjun
Viswanttian relumed from his second
ankle injury this season to map up his
opponent, 6-1,6-0. Second singles player
Kevin Squires wore the opposition out,
taking a Uiree-sctler 2-6 and 6-0 It was a
remarkable comeback for Squires.

Atthclhirdsingles.juruorChrisBorighl

TREE OF UFE...A tree has been planted in the Mindowaskin Park in Westfield
by Nicole's Yoga Center. "The Earth element is the most physical formed and
rigid element. Its magnetic, organic systems are analogous to those ofthehii man
body. I D the Earth are buried Ihe seeds of all things awaiting a new birth. As the
human body, the Earth's skeletal and muscular system needs adjustment to
maintain harmony between movement, thereby creating positive changes," a
spokeswoman for the center said. A centering posture meditation class will he
heldTu«sday,May23,at8:45p.m.at the site nf the "tree of[tfe"ln Mindowaskin
Park. Pictured are members of the (awn's Public Works Department which
planted the tree.

Devil Softball Squad
Advances in Tourney

By LAURA KKEVSKY
Specially Written far n * Wei field Leader

The Westfield High School Blue Dev-
ils Softball Team advanced to the finals
of Ihe Union County Tournament by win-
ning a tough battle against Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School of Clark,
2-1, at Memorial Field in Linden on May

"It was an outstanding game by both
teams. We played the finesi defense we' ve
played all year," said Coach Maggie
McFaddcn.

The first twoinnings were scoreless. In
the first inning, the first two Johnson
batters grounded out to third base and the
pitcher, respectively. The third bailer hit
a pop fly to right field which was easily
handled by junior Jcnna Ccrcficc.
Westfield was (hen held scoreless as two
ground balls were fielded by Johnson
inficlder, along with a strikeout.

Wcstfield's pitcher Lauren Cafaro
opened (he second inning by striking out
Johnson's cleanup hitler. For the second
out, second baseman Jen Schwarzcnbek
made an outstanding catch, running back
towards right field.

Shortstop Amy Williams ended the
inning bycleanlyficidingahardhitground
ball aitd fired it to first Tor Die third out.

Inlhctopofthcthirdand withone nut,
JohnsonRegional has a base runner when
thcirsecond baiter walked. She advanced
to second base on a bunt that was fielded
by first baseman Lauren Vidovich, but
wasslrandcdthcrcwhcnCafamslruckout
the next batter.

In the bottom of the third, Weslfield
capitalized on two Johnson errors to lake
the 1-0 lead. Cafaro got on base when the
pitcherficldedhcrgmunrtball and botched
the throw to first base.

Williams then bunted, and after mak-
ing the out at first, the first baseman
overthrew second base allowing Cafaro
to score to give Westfield the lead,

In the top of the fourth, after West field
made two quick outs, a ball dropped
between the infield and the outfield for a
hit. Butthc runner was Icftstrandcdwhcn
center fielder Brooke Wiley caught a fly
ball fur the third out.

Westfield was held scoreless in the
fourth by a combination of tight defense
ind good pitching,

The Blue Devils then held Johnson in
the top of the fifthby fielding three ground
balls to bring them back up to bat. Catcher
Taryn McKcnna drew a walk and ad-
vanced to second on a bunt by Vidovich.

Cafaro then bulleted the ball to the
center field wall for a tripe, driving >n
McKenna. Westfield was unabletoscorc
Ihe run from third and left the inning by
picking up only one run.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-,14 IB4-94.

BANKERS TRUST. PLAINTIFF vs.
WILFREDO PEREZ ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 14, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1S9S at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said dHy.

The Judgment amount Is $81,200.47.
The property to tie sold la located in the

Town of Elizabeth In the Count y of Union.
and State of New Jersey Commonly
Known as 602 Llvlng9ton Avenue. Eliza-
beth, New Jersey 07206; Tax Lot no 701-
C020 In Block No. 7.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25
feet wide by 100 feet long.

NearestCross Street: Being Known and
designated aa Condominium Unit No. 2A.
"Livingston Court Condominium Associa-
tion. Inc.' a Condominium together with
an undivided 24.82 percentage Interest in
the appurtenant common elements and
together with Ihe limited Common Ele-
ments as may bo appurtenant to said unit
In accordance with and Bubject to the
terms, limitations, conditions, covenants,
restrictions, easements, agreements and
other provisions aa set form In the Master
Deed dated and recorded In the officrj of
the Register of Union County August 10,
19B8 In Dead Book 3564 at page 738. and
a* the same may now or hereafter b4
lawfully emended.

There !• due approximately the sum of
•81.200.47 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JOSEPH A. GOLDBECK, JR., Attorney
Sentry Ofllce Plaza
Suite 420
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmoni. New Jaraey OEM 08
CH-761862(WL)
4T-5/11.6/18.
5/25 8.6/I/S5 Fee: $195.84

Johnson made a game effort in the top
of the sixth when, with two outs, a single
to left once again gave Johnson a base
runner. The runner stole second base and
was able to score on a basehil to right.

After ihe throw was loo late to slop the
run, McKenna fired back to second base
to nab Ihe runner and end Ihe inning and
maintain the lead. Westfield was not able
to extend its lead in the bottom of the
inning, so they headed into Ihe seventh
with a 2-1 advantage.

Twogrourid bulls wee handled to bring
Weslficld within one out of the win. The
next batter was able to draw a walk.
Cafiiro then grabbed a hard hit ground
ball and threw it to first toclinch the win.

Cafaro playedanallnroundgreat game
both defensively and offensively.

"Lauren pi ichedone of Ihe nnestganics
I've seen in the last three years of her
pitching," commented McFadden.

Westfield is now looking towards the
finals of the luumamcnt when they will
face Union which has beaten then twice
in regular season games.

"We need to go and play the best game
that we can. We can't give runs away. If
we play our best, we can win," said
McFadden.

The finals of Ihe Union County Tour-
nament will be held at Memorial Field in
Linden this Saturday, May 20, at 7:45
p.m.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

On May 2, the women's Golf Orguni-
zation of the Scotch Hills Country Club
met for a 9-Hale Haeidicap Tournament.
The results were as follows:

FLIGHT A
Law grots, Linda Moncur, 40.
First place, Carol Nichols, net 30.
Second pttce, Murgaret Hlckey, iwt 31.
Third place, Marg RuH, net 33.

FLIGHT D
Low gross, Dot Herrgott, SO.
Flnt place, Kathl Blart and Pat Herring, tie net

Second place, Hengott and Llew Fisher, tie net

FLIGHT C
Low grot*, Ronnie Buob, S3.
Flnt place, Buob, net 30.
Second place, Gert Simons and tie Ruth Llnge,

net 35.
Low putts, Hlckey, 13.
Chip-Ins, Llew Fisher and Unge.
Birdies, Anna Chamblls* and Marge Glimmer.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13572-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. THOMAS
CONSALVA ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 6. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution u me directed I snail expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, tn the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 199S a! two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $115.411.47.
ALL thai certain tract, lot find parcal of

land situate in the City of Elizabeth, County
of Union and State of Naw Jersey, being
more particularly described as follows:

BEING all that certain real property, sub-
|ect to the provisions of Ihe State of New
Jersoy Condominium Act. N.J.S.A. 46 BO-
1. et aeq.. Its amendments and supple-
ments and situate, lying and being in the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
Now Jersey, more particularly described
as Unit 13-B. Lexington Court Condo-
minium. A New Jersey Condominium, to-
gether with an nggiegate 4.7776 percent
undivldod interest In the Common Ele-
ments ol said Condominium nppurtonunt
to the atoresald Unit, in uccordance with
and subject to the terms, limitations, con-
ditions, convenants, restrictions, ease-
ments, aproemants, and other provisions
set lorth in tho Master Deed for Lexington
Court Condominium, d^ted October 17.
1988. recorded April 12.19S9.lnlhu Union
County Register's Office in used BOOK
3593, page 572, und any amendments
thoieto.

COMMONLY known aa 120-126 West-
field Avenue, Elizabeth; alao being known
as Panel Lot lG26ln BlocK 13ontheTax
Map of the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There la due approximately the sum of
$123,300.79 together with lawlul Interest
and costs.

ThBre Is a full legal deRCrlptlon on (lie Irt
tho Union County tiherlff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves thfl right to adcourn
this ealo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEHIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Atloi ney
Suite 505
Sentry Oflice PIHZB
216 Haddon Avenus
Westmont, New Jersey 00108
CH-751852(Wt_)
4T-5/n.5/18.
5/2S&6/I/9S Too $-214 20

also had fight off losing his first set. With
some scintillatinggroond strokes, he was
able weak out a 6-4 score in the third set.

Indoubles acu'on.seni or Jordan Hyman
teamed up with freshman Mike Boswick
to wi n 6-1,7-5 in first doubles. At second
doubles. Jarcd Duvoisin and Rich Lee
lost a vigorous three-seller in which Lee
sustained an ankle injury but played
through it admirably.

Next up for the Raiders will be No. 3
seeded Montville in sectional semifinals.
The winn crofthisconlest will mostlikcly
confront Mo. 1 seeded Livingston in the
sectional finals

Livingston beat Weslfield 3-2 early
this season. With the singles players defi-
nitely phying up to par and ihe doubles
players maintaining a level of consis-
tency, Ihe Raiders should be able to per-
severe.

Traffic to Be Detoured
For Spencer Bike Race
Traffic in the downlown Scotch Plains

area will be delourcd this Sunday, May
21, from 9:30 a.m. tn about 3:30 p.m. for
the Freddie Spencer Memorial Bicycle
Race, reports Police Chief Robert Luce.

Park Avenue will he closed to through
traffic between Mountain and Church
Avenue. Front and Hast Second Streets
wil l be closed at Wil low Avenue.
Weslficld Avenue will be closed at f-'or-
cst Road.

Localiraffic, however, will hcpcimil-
led lo proceed beyond the police detour
up lo the closed race course. Access lo
parking along these roads willbogivmtu
race participants, residents, church-goers,
merchants iuid shoppers. Traffic will not
be perniittcd on the race course at any-
time.

Residents in the downtown area arc
advised lo use extra caution due to the
alternate traffic patterns, especially liiose
living on Mountain, Willow, Hunter,
Madison, Churdi and Sloul Avenues and

I'orest Road.
Residents along the race course are

again advised thai alt vehicles must be
cleared from the street by 9:30 a.m. Chief
Luce advises that affected residents of
Bartlc Avenue, Forest Road, Grand Av-
enue, I'ark Avenue. Front Street, Flanders
A venue and East Second Street as well as
those on Sengcr Place, must move their
vehicles outside of the race course iflhey
will be usingthetnbetween 9:30a.m. and
3:30 p.m. Cars leftun ihe race course will
be lowed.

Race participants and shoppers should
usr the parking lots ar Palmer Video,
CVS and United Jersey Bank. Spectators
arc advised lo use the parking lot bciwccn
the Posl Office and Park Middle School
or on-slrcet parking around the periphery
of the race course.

The Police Chief urges all motorist to
display the same sense of patience and
cooperation that marked Ihe smooth run-
ninp of last ycjr's race detour.

Regal Softball Team Opens
Season With Three Wins
REGAL, 9; TRI-PRO, 8

The Regal Restoration Athletics
opened up the American League season
for the Wcstfield Girls' Soflhall League
with a thrilling conie-from-bchind 9-8
victory.

Trailing 7-Oafier two innings, the Ath-
letics rallied with four runs in Ihe second
inning on clutch singles by Ilyssa flarcr
andMenra Schmidt,which scored Kristen
lxonardis.CathyCzapp, Bethany Drescly
and Barer.

In the filth inning, the Athletics pushed
two more runs across on hits by Lindsay
Guerricro i:nu Jennifer Woodbury.

In the bottom of the siMh, Barer, Kate
Billins and Leonardis scored ihe game-
winning runs on a Iriple by Oucrriero
Providing fine pitching was Sclitnidl,
Woodbury and Gucmcro.

REGAL, 10; RANGERS, 6
In the Athletics second game of the

season, they once again rallied from 2-1
and 6-4 deficits to edge the Valley Dis-
tributor Rangers in a very close game.
Scoring big runs for (he Athletics were
Leonardis,.ShanaGoleinbo, Barer, Haley
Uaum.LajrcnColtreraandllllioHodara.

Hitting slars for the Athletics were
Kristcn Ostrega, Woodbury, Guenicrn
and Leonardis. Schmidt started ilie pitch-
ing rotation for the Athletics and got
super relief pitching from Guemcro ;ind
Woodbury.

The Rangers had much of iheiroffcnsc
supplied hy Tricia Jakuhik. Tara Clarke
and Bllvn Pamcss

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSLY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22015-91.

COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK USA.
PLAINTIFF vs. INUS THEZAN fcT ALS. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1. 1994 FOR GALE OF-
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrlue of the ebove-statod writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public von duo. In ROOM207, In
the Court House, irt Ihe City of Elizabptli,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THC 31ST
OAY OF MAY A.D., 1U95 at two o'clock In
the nttornoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $60.612.18
By virtue of tha nbovo-slstod writ o<

execution to me directed I shall expose,
for sale by public vondue, In the FREE-
HOLOERS MEETING ROOM 6th FLOOR,
in the Administration Building, In the City
ol Elizaboth, New Jersoy, on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock tn the afternoon of aalct
dny.

SAID PREMISES art? commonly known
as cind by the* slrefil nddre?5. £*O7 Olive*
Street. Ellznbolh. Noiv Jursoy 07201; l» -
ing also known as Lot No. 1444 in Block
No. 8 (AccourK No. ©-1444) on tho tax map
ol tho City of Elizabeth. Union Counly,
Now Jersoy; bning Eilso dpscribod an fol-
lows:

I3EQINNING at u point In tho noitherly
sida of Olive Street distant 75 leet wust-
orly along the sumo from Its Intersection
formed by the nonhnrlysido of Olive Street
and the westerly side of Htjnry Sir oat nnri
running thonce (1) North 24 drgreos 19
minutes 30 seconds East 100 leet; thence
(2) North 55 deQrees 40 minutes 30 soc-
onds West 2!> feol. Ihisnco (3) South ?4
degrees 19 minutes 30 seconds West
100 feet to tho Northeily side of Ollvf?
Street; thence {4) along the same SouUl
65degrees 40 minulos30 serond Last 25
feet lo the polnl and place of BEGINNING.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required et tho tlmo of
sale.

Thero Is dua approximately Iho aum of
$76,951.31 tocjolhsr with lawful Inlorosl
nnd costs.

There 13 a lull loool description on lilo In
the Union County Shorlff'o Offlco.

ThoShcrlrfresf'rveslho right loadjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BARBARULA a. ASSOCIATES (QUTLER
NEW JERSEY). Attorneys
23 Professional Building
1242 Roulo 23 North
Butler. Now Jersey O7405
CH-750757
4 T - 5/4.5/1 1
SMO & 5/S5.-P1) Fae; $J24.4O

KEGAL, 18; TIGERS, 7
In u slugfest, Ihe athletics prevailed

over the Tigers in this cnntesl thanks to
limcly flitting., slcllar defense und cfl'ee-
tive hurling.

The offensive stars were Schmidt, two
singles; Gucrricro, three singles and a
double; Hodara, two singles; Czapp, two
singles und u double, and Kale Billias,
two singles.

PkiymgcxcellentdefcnscwcreKristcn
Ostrcga, robbing Kyle Lcgonis of a pos-
sible hoincrun, Leonardis. GolemrKi and
Biiiiii) in the infield, und Woodbury who
displayed great defensive reactions and
plays wtiilc pitching.

Schmidt and Gucrricro were the Ath-
letics' other two pitchers in the gumc.
Tin.- Athletics upped their record to 3-0.

I'luying a fijic game for Ihe Tigers were
Kyle lxgonis. Slacie Donahue, Jaime
L.uiic. Kelly Lane. Kristen Kelly and Jen
Dcrnsicin.

There is a case, and a strong case, for
lhai particular form of indolence lhat al-
lows us lo move through life knowing
only wh:ii immediately concerns us.

— Alec Wmifih

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JEF?SEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11180-94.

LIT £NDA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF VS. MICHAEL KALOGIANNI
UNMAROIED. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 9, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-statBd writ of
oxaculian to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public venduo. in ROOM 207, In
thu Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31 ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
tho afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $62.51 1.78.
All thai certain tract or parcel ot land and

premises situate, tying and being In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH. County of UNION
and State of New Jersey.

Alsoknown osTax LotNo 13t8lnBlocl<
No. i3onlhBTaxAssessmentmapofthe
CITY CF ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07208.

More commonly known as 140 SAYRE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07 308.

BEGINNING at a point tn tho Southerly
sirtelino of Sayre Street, distant 490.2O
lest Westerly from the Intersection of tha
same with the Westerly sideline of Chorrv
StroBt. and running: thence
(!) Alongtno Southerly sideline of Sayre

Street. South 76 degrees 19 minutes
WBSI 35 fuel to a point in same;
thencft

(2) South 11 degrees 41 minutes East
187 50 feet to a point: thence

(3) North 78 degrees 19 minutes East
35 feat to a point; thenco

(41 North 11 degrees 41 minutes West
107.50 feet to a point In the Southerly
sidellno of Sayre Street, the point
nnd place of BEGINNING

Tho above description Is drawn In ac-
c tn dance with a survey made by Frederick
H Slngar. L.L.S.. dated June B. 1983. and
further updated Dy tno seller's Survey Al-
fidavlt of No Chango datedovan date here-
with.

BEING olso known and designated as
UlockNo. 13.Lot No. 13t8onthetaxmap
ol the City of Elizabeth. County of Union
find Stale of New Jersey.

BEING the same promises convoyed to
me mortpaoor herein by Deed of Thomas
F. Mowry and Lisa C. Mowry. hla wife.
dat<id even date herewith and about to be
rocorded simultaneously herewith In the
Union County Register's Office

There In duo approximately tho flurnof
$72,582.73 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thoro Is a full leant description on tile In
tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

T ho Sherllt reserves Ihu right to adjourn
this SQlD.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN SUCH KAHN 4. SHCPARD.
A1loinoy9
Sulto 201
7 Century Drive
Pai slppany, New Jersey 07054
CH-751B-43
4 T - 5 M , 5/11
5/1D E. 5/25/95 Feo. $255.00



Suburban, Burgdorff Win
In County Senior Softball

SUBURBAN, 20; ANTONE'S, 19
Suburban prevailed May 8 in a real

slugfest which saw Antone's collect 26
hits while Suburban had 21 total hits.
Leading the Suburban attack were Dom
Deo who was four for four while Jim
Airey, Ron Torsicllo and Tony Yarussi
each banged out three hits. For Anlonc's,
Fred DaPrile and John Lyp had four hits
each.

Larry Erhard and Nick Verderese had
three hits each. Also having multiple-hit
games for Antone's were Rich Hycr,
Vinnie Catone. John Patricco and Nick
Lordi.

Antone' s scored nine runs in the top of
the seventh to tie the score. Suburban
came right back in the bottom half of the
inning as Joe Berger led rtt with a single
and was driven in by Carl Sicola who
drilled a triple to end the game.

BURGDORFF, 19; GROWNEY'S, 7
The winning Burgdorff team corilin-

ucd its heavy hitting. Leading they way
was Henry Barnes with three hits includ-
ing a long homerun Also enjoying mul-
tiple-hit games for tiie winners were Mick
McNicholas, John Geoghegan, Bill
Wilkerson and Tony McCall.

SUBURBAN, 29; NILSEN, 18
Suburban put on an awesome display

of hitting. Charlie Lehman was five for
five with three homeruns. Jim Airey added

Men's Doubles Ladder
Given by Tennis Group

The Weslficld Tennis Association has
given standings for the Men's Doubles
Ladder through May 14. The next report-
ing period ends Sunday, May 28.

There have been no matches reported
so far, bul (wo teams have joined the
field. Interested players needing assis-
tance in lociiling a partner con contact
Mel Blackburn. All scores should be re-
ported promptly to him at 233-6458.

The ladder standings are as follows:
1. Bomn/Candl* 4. Gerchwi/Humtoon
2.We(M/ZK* S.Caod/jKkm>n
3. Chtoa/ancoi S. McLaughlln/Tlrom
MM Powtr wM Frank AptetH* twed pirtMrt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1684-91.

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs.
JOAQUIM M. RUELA AND DEOLINDA M.
RUELA. HIS WIFE; JOAO J. CACOILO. ET
AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO JULY 15. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1895 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $52,830 25.
The property to be sotd Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1B9 EAST JER-
SEY STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 167 In Block No. 2.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100 00 feel
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of EAST JERSEY
STFIEET.SO.OOfeetfrom the SOUTHEAST-
ERLY side ol SECONO STREET

A deposit of 15% ol the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at me time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$61,905.59 together with lawful Interest
and coals.

There Is afull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 420
4S7 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751347
4T-6/4. 6/11
5/18 &. 6/25/95 Fee: $175.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCKRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9584-94

SUMMIT BANK, PLAINTIFF vs. RICH-
ARD MIK AND HENRIETTA MIK ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, warr OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 15. 199S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1995 ot two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day

The Judgment amount Is $102,969.26.
All ot the land lying, situate or being. In

the City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEOINNINQ In the Northerly line ol
Wastfleld Avenue as widened to one hun-
dred (100) feet at a point distant westerly
two hundred and sixty-nine and one-tenth
(269.1 Jfeel from the corner formed by the
Intersection of said line of Westfleld Av-
enue with the Southwesterly Una of Magle
Street; thence South 86 degrees 30 min-
utes West, along said line of West Avenue
forty and four-tenths (40.4) feet: thence
North 01 degress 30 minutes West one
hundred and seventeen and Blxty-rour
(117.64)feet; thence South 73 degrees 11
minutes East forty-two And fifty-live hun-
dredth* (42.55)fee1; thence South 01 de-
grees 30 minutes East one hundred and
four and twenty-Beven hundredths
(104 27) feet to pince of BEGINNING.

BEING I iui Account No ia-1500
COMMONLY known :,s X'U WeMlilllli

/Wonuo, Elizabeth, Nowjorsey.
SEINO the same premises conveyed trj

RichardMlkandHenrlotla Mik.hta wlle.by
Deed from Boris M. Fernandez and Marta
Fernandez, his wife, dated November 22.
19B5 and recorded December 2, 1965 In
theUnlon County Register's Office InDeed
Book 3430. at Page 981.

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$108,535.31 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In

lino ::.-i|.|.
IV. I I'll F liOf HI. ICH

Rnr.un r
UOUI'INE NOLL R KfNYC'l I. AI'rv|Mi-ys

Summit. New Juriyy 0790 1
CH-75ta27(WL|
4T-4/27, 5/4.

a round tripper, Ron Torsiello had three
hits and Carlo Melia drilled a thrcc-run
double. The Scotch Plains team had 25
hits.

For the losers, Walt Schulu was four
for four, 75-vear-old Tony Menafro hud
another big day with Ihrce hits. Also
chipping in with three hits were Tony
Orlando, Jerry Hellrich and Butch Ernst.

It Was Blue Jays, 13,
And Giants, 12, May 13

The Giants of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Youth Baseball Association Major Divi-
sion May 13 dropped a close game to ilie
Blue Jays by a score of 13-12. The Giants
trailed the entire game and went into Ihc
last inning trailing 13-7. In that inning,
the Giunis exploded for five big runs, hut
(heir rally fell jjst one run short.

The Blue Jays struck first with four
runs in the top of the first inning. The
Giants answered with five runs of their
own in ihc bottom half of the inning
[hanks largely in part to a big two run
homer by Jason Pailerson. The Blue Jays
came back with four runs in the second
and Ihird innings and one more in Ihc
fourth.

At this point, the Blue Jays built up
what looked likeanunbeatable 13-5 lead.
BriahMullercomein to pilch the fifth and
sixth innings far the Giants and com-
pletely shut down the Blue Jays. The
Giants picked up two more runs in ihc
bottom of the fifth and five in the final
frame.

The Giants finally broke out of [heir
season-long offensive drought. Leading
ihe attack for the Giants was Pallcrson.
who was four for four with a homerun, a
double, three runs scored, four runs-bat-
lcd-in and two stolen bases including a
theft of name. Scott Leichncr also had a
perfect day, going two for two wilh two
runs-battcd-in. a run scored and a stolen
base. Brad fJclfnrd went two for three
withadoublc,a run-baiicd-tn,nrun scored
and a stolen base. Anthony Blasi went
Iwo for four wilh two mns-ballcd-in and
two runs scored. Ryan Price had a onc-
for-lwo day wilh a run-batled-in, two
runs scored and astolcn base. Jamal Jack-
son added a single in three trips with a run
scored and a stolen base. Travis Moll
picked up a run-battcd-in while Brian
Mullcr and Sid Dhanda scored single
runs.

Defensively, Bcllord turned in an ex-
cellent job behind the plate. Me had 10
pulouts and threw out three would-be
base slealers. Blasi had anolher solid game
at third while Pallcrson did a good job at
first. Mike O'Neil started on the mound
for the Giants andlumcd in a good perfor-
mance, striking out five and walking live
in four innings.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2728-93.

SKWReALESTATELIMITEDPARTNER-
SHIP. PLAINTIFF vs. ROBERT H. HAINES,
III ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Op EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 6, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor9ale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Ellzab&th,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of &ald day.

Tha ludgment amount Is $662,580.37.
Allthatcertaln tract or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and belno In the
Town of Westfleld. In the County of Union
and Slate of New Jersey:

Street: 74-76 Elm Street.
Nearest Cross Street: East Broad Slreat
Tax Lot No. and Slock No.: Block No.

3106, Lot No. 5. (f/k/a Block No. 406. Lot
No. 11).

Lot Size: Rectangular.
Dimensions: 100 by 49 by 100 by 49

feet.
As the above description does not con-

stitute afull legal description, said full legal
description Is annexed to mat certain
mortgage recorded In the Office of the
ReslBler of Union County In Mortgage
Book 3862. Page 0561 el seq.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$692,075.65 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a full legal description an file In
the Union County Sheriff's Otlice.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLI0H
SHEHIFF

FRIEDMAN SIEQELBAUM, Attorneys
Seven Becker Farm Road
Roseland. New Jersey 07068-1757
CH-751841
4 T-5 /4 . 5/11
5/16 8.5/25/95 Fee: $167 28

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7483-94

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, A USA CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. LUZ MARINA CEPEDA
ONORA. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 25, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me dlrocled I snail eapoae
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 14TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
Ihe aftsrnoon ol said day.

The ludgment amount Is $170,254.30.
The property lo be sold Is located In the

City ot Elizabeth, In Iho County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 321 Pennlngton
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1100 In Block No 13.
DiMtim'.l.inn of Lot (Approxlmntoly) 30

loot wide by 108 feot long.
Nearest Crosa Street: Situate on Uie

Northerly aide ol Ponnlngton Slreet. 255
Toot from the Woatorly side ol Do Hnrt
Place.

File Number XCM-30016.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$180,077.99 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thore Is a full legal description on me In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservoe the right to adjourn
this sale.

I'At PHFP.OEHLICH

Signups Slated
For Cheerleaders

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League will be accepting registration
lor the fall chccrleading program. The
program wi II be open lo girls from bot rt
Scotch Plainsand Fan wood in grades 6
through 8 for the I995-1W school
year. This marks the second season of
this program's existence.

Should the number of registrants
exceed limitations, tryoulsmaybc nec-
essary. Upon completion of the selec-
tion process, a $25 non-refundable fee
will be collected. Registrants will also
be invited to ;illcnd acheerlcading clinic
to be held over the summer to prepare
the girls for Ihc upcoming season..

Registration will be Saturday, May
20, from noon to 2 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building in Ihe Civil
Defense Room.

For further information, please con-
tact Suzanne Mahoney at 3221808.

Weekend Golf Results

Westfield Rockets, 11;
Colonia Cyclones, 0

'flic Wcslficld Soccer Association Di-
vision No. 5 traveling team, the Rockets,
overwhelmed the Colonia Cyclones in
WcstfieldMpy 13 with an 11-0 win, their
eighth of the season without a loss.

In u rare feat the Rockets registered
two "hat tricks" as Eric Schafer and Lee
Tomasso fired in three goals each, and
M-jtl Dclaney and John Boyd added two
each. Amadi Thiam started the scoring
barrage by winning a scramble in tile box
and Wasting a winner to the far post. Mall
Rowc made it 2-0 when he took a nice
crossing pass from lloyd behind the goalie
and coolly walked it in.

Tomasso then surgically slipped apass
between two defenders and Boyd dcflly
limed a volley over the goalie, 3-0. Tay-
lor Hogarth fired into the action and
zoomed a cross (ti Tomasso who Iced up
a winner from 15 yards and a 4-0 lead.

Near the end of the half Boyd showed
some grcul lout wurk by dribbling through
Ilic defense to gel ahc;ul of Ihc field and
was never caught for a 5-0 halftimc lead.
Schafcr assisted on the next score with a
long crossing pass into ihe box thai
Tomasso settled and fired inside the far
post from a tough angle. Dclancy then
skillfully chesllrappedupass and dropped
(.'own lorn winningmissilclram 15 yards.

Dclancy also scl up numerous chances
from his right-wing position with several
lung mid well-placed crosses. Schafcr
stepped up again with a score Irom 18, as
he lofted a howitzer over the goalie and a
K-0 lead. I'oinusso broke away and left
Ihc Held watching as he sailed past the
goalie, 9-0. Schafer closed oui the scor-
ing, first, with clever half volley off a
loose hall lhat just made over Ihc goalie.
He then nailed a fierce high bullet off a
penally shot for the 11-0 final.

6/11*5/10/95 F»o:«2i4.20

ACKIlMMAfJ. A C . n - i v .
I r jOSfJun:i>I ••(•/••
P.O. JJOK 1024
Mounlnlnsldo, Now Jitrsoy 07092-002-1
(908) 233-8500
CH-751060 (WL)
4T-5/18.5/26,
6/1.678/33 Feo: $107.20

They say low's like Ihc measles — all
Ihc wursc when it conies hue in life.

— Douglas JrrrolJ

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.
CHAMCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-21712-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. MARIE L. JEAN ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 16. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to rrte directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In Hie City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE AD.. 1995 at two o'clock In
tho afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $139,012.03.
Tho property to bB sold Is located In the

town/cliy ol ELIZABETH In the County or
UNION, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 550 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
0720&.

Tex Lot No 03A/K/AN0. MlnBlocKNO,
0583.

Olmonaions of Lot: (Approximately) 25
feet wide by 100 foot long.

Nearest Cross Street: Distant 150 feet
southeasterly from the Intersection of the
southwesterly sidelined Fullon Street and
the southeasterly sideline of Sixth Street

There Is duo approximately the aum of
$1 51.359.97 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la afull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Thu Shoriff resorvea ttie right to adjourn
ihis saio.

RALPH FFIOEHUCH
SHERIFF

KEENAN POWERS & ANDREWS.
Attorney
53 Personage Lot Road
Lebrmon. New Jersey 0BB33
CH-751057(WL)
4 T - 5 / 1 1 . S/1B.
5^258.6/1/95 Fee:t157.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10527-91

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.. A DELA-
WARE CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs.
JAIME M. AZCONA ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIV1L ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 5. 1935 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virius of the above-staled writ of
execution lo ma directed I 3hall expose
for salo by public vendue. tn ROOM 207, In
tl.e Couil House. In the Clry of Ellxabetti.
Newt Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 14TH
DAYOFJUNEAD, 1995 at two o'clock In
the oltornoon of 3ald day.

Tha Judgment amount Is $ 183.330.97.
Tho properly to be sold is located In the

CFTYof ELlZABETItlntheCounlyotUNION
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 740-7*2
JEFFERSON AVENUE. ELIZABETH, New
Jersoy.

T.ix Lol No S 2. HlocK No 426.
D*rnnnr.lontt ol Lot: (Approxlms'ely)

35.00 fuol WHlit by 1&U 00 loot lony
NnjiriiHt Cfosn Strwot Situate on tho

wo5nurly :iiJe ol Juffoi son Avenue V55.00
feot from thf> soulhorl/ s f̂lo ol Ncrth Av-
enue.

Trnoro Is duo approximately the Bum of
S285.619.13 tosothor with lawful Interest
and costs.

There 19 a full leoal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tho Sheriff riirjorvoelhorlrjhUo adjourn
this snle.

RALPH rnOEHLICH
SHERIFF

F.P3TI.IN fl'.MIl'.IN CHOWN «. BOSEK.
AllOrrxiy'i
?-\rj Or^nri Vlllnn1' rioild
P.O. l]t)X 90 I
Chnttvim lownnhij-) Now Juruoy 0792&-
0901
CH-7B1073 (WI. )
4 T- 5/18.5/25.

ECHO LAKE, Westfield
SWEEPS: Saturday. Flight A

l-Oave Hall t>9 2-Jay Boyle 70. 3 Dave
Walsh 71. Flight B: 1-Henry Mali-
bender, Jim Boyle 7t. 3-Roy Rentrop,
Zook Pope 11 Flight C: 1-John Rip-
perger 65. 2-Alan Malcolm «6 3 Lee
Hale 69 Yesterday: Flight A: I Joe
Ganun, Joe Triarsl 70. ?-Tony Vlacti,
Lee Pierce !1 Flight 8 ) Pete Ry,in,
Ed Scheler 71. 3 Jerry Dunn 73.
Flight C: !-Pele Warlield, Harry Pan-
agos 71. 3 Dave Carter 72

PRIZE F U N D : Saturday:
I-Alan Malcolm, Richard Maus, Jim
Boyle and Jirri Healy; Neil VanrJer-
bill, Glen DcBrueys, Sieve Allen and
James Flyrin 127 3 Jack Clifford,
Werner Schon, P j l Walsh i - d Gene
Deivin 130. Closes! lo Pin: Tom Rip-
perger. Yesterday: I-Dave Carlcr
and Jim Mermiston 63. ?-Glen De-
Biueys and Pete Ryan, Pete Warlield
and Jim Shields 65 Clost'St *o thp
Pin: Sieve Mnynni rl.

THE M I X F 0 : I M i k e and
Donna Falcone and loin antf Eloise
Loglo 131. 2 Tony and Pal Vlacti and
Harry and Kay Panaqos, George and
Marilyn Yarbenet and Lee end
Gfnny Pierce 136.

PLAINFIELD, Edison
SWEEPS: Front Nine: 1-Bob

Larson, ed King, Jack Marks end
Lau Vlylsno 63. 2Ted Vsgell, Doug
Vsgell, Bob Burke and Charlie Or I f
(In Sr. 66 ]AI Satin), Stan Koslerow-
ski and Scot! Van Why 66. Back Nine:
1-Pete Venlrttla, Byron Miller, Ron
K»nt and Joe Garrubo 31. 2-Andy
Knskfw, Jell Werley, Jerome Keal
Ing and Bruce Hyldnhl 32. 3-AI Sa-
bifii, 5lan Koslerowski and Scof 1 Van
Why 33. Overall: 1-Bob Larson, Ed
King, Jack Marks and Lou Vlvlano
H. 2-AI Sablnl, Slan Kosleiowski and
Scotl VanWhy<>9. 3-BII1 Ricclanl, Ken
Goldman, Jim Allen and Jim Lawlor
99.

SKINS: Gross: Hole i Neil
Ctiomberiln. Hole 6: Al Sabini. Hole
10: Jim Llnney. Holes II 8. 15: Jeff
Morris Hole 12: Stan Koslerowskl.
Hole t6: Greg Okra. Net: Hole l: Tom
Woosler. Hole 3: Tom Kelser. Hole 5
Neil Chamberlin. Hole 6: Bob McTa
msney. Hole 8: Rick Lang. Hole 14:
George Hanson. Hole 15: JeM Morris.
Hole 16: Greg Okra

MOTHER'S DAY TOTAL
P0INT5: 1-Ed and Janel Pacetll and
Burl and Helen Bonner 52 pis. 2-8ob
and Rosemarle Munch and Fred and
Carol Braun 50 pfs 3-Tom and Arlonn
Santo Salvo and loin and Joan Don-
nelly JS Cloiesl lo Pin: Barbara
Lang.

ASH BROOK, Scotch Plains
NET BY CLASS: Flight A:

Sieve Ciccotelli 76. Flight B: Scott
Paine 72. Flight C: Marly Lavislen
W. Flight D: Sam Ciccotelli 77.

TWO MAN NASSAU: Front
Nine: Jim Blackman and Bill RIs-
herg, Mike Clccoielll sndMsrly Lav-
iitan minus live. Back Nine: Kirk
Rhodes and Sum Clccolell; Scott
Paine and Joe Boczon; Mike Cicco-
telli and Marly Lavlslan minus six.
Overall: Mike Clccolelll and Marty
Lavistan minus 11.

GOVERNOR'S CUP: John
Ansstarlo def. Doug Miller. Mike

PUBLIC NOTICE •
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPCniOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-011900-94.

JHM MORTGAGE SECURITIES LSP,
PLAINTIFF vs. EDISON NA2ABIO ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 28. 1095 FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the ebove-siated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue,In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAYOFJUNEAD., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol "aid day.

Ths Judgment amount l i «100.860 29,
DOCKET NO.: F-011911-04.
MUNICIPALITY: Ellxabsth.
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET 8. STREET NO.; 42B-430 J»ck-

Bon Avanu*.
TAX SLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 12, LOT:

335.
DIMENSIONS OFLOT: 40.65 fe»tx74.27

feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 82.46 feet

from Bond Street.
Thsre la due approximately ttie sum of

104,694.26 together with lawful Interest
end coats.

There Isa full legal deecripUononflle In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Box 1088
Medlord. New Jersey OBOE5-9962
CH-761B5O(WL)
4T-5ni.5/18.
5/25* 6/1/95 Fee: $153 00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. f-1019-94.

FLEET FINANCE INC.. PLAINTIFF VB.
CLARENCE TAYLOR ANO EL2A TAYLOR
AKA ELZA D. TAYLOR H/W, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAHCH 8. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue of the above-slated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for 3ale by public venduo. In ROOM 207. In
tha Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock lo
the afternoon of safd day.

The ludgmenl amount Is $ 157,041.44.
BEINQTHE PREMISES KNOWN ASCrTY

OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 13, BLOCK NO. 1 335.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 137 STILES

STREET, ELIZABETH.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 32 BY 113.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: CHERRY

STREET.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF.

There Is duo approximately the sum of
$165,256.76 together with IBWTUI Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriff* Office.

TheShorlff n^i-irvO'iU'i r Jnl'tt" adjourn
tMls soli*

RA1 r i l FIIOEHLICM
siiEmrf-

MICHAELA ALIILI1I. Allen n»y
Sullo One
137 Ftouta 34
Mnluwon. Now Jorsoy 07747
CH-751B33
4 T - 5 M , &/11
5/10 4 5/25/05 Fne: $163.00

Madden def. Jim Kriznsuskl. Ed
Mears def. Lino Emnas Mark Clcco-
lelji def. Fred Burke

KICKERS: Saiurday: Jack
Wills, Edgar Oollin 79. Yeslerday:
Chris Dillon, Heiry Scolnlck 75.

D A L T U S R O L , Springfield
SWEEPS: Saturday. Upper

Course Flight A: ! David Roscoe 67.
2-Rlchard Jenkins 69 (match of
cards). 3-Joe Byrne 69. Flight B:
I Lee Sanloro 65. 2-Dick Boyle 71
3Richard Rumery 72. Lower Course:
Flight A: I-Bob Gaertnpr 67. 2-Ernest
Reinig 68. 3-Peler Kapsimalis Sr. 69.
(•light B: I-Art Moulton 73 (match of
cords). 2-Don Blair 73. 3 Steve Fischl
75. Yesterday: Upper Course: Flight

A. IRobert McCoy 49. 2 Peter Kapsi-
malls Jr. 70 (match o( cards). 3-John
Windolf 70. Flight B: 1-Tom Hess 77.
?Dnve Blair 75. 3-Alan Pearce 75
Lower Course: Fligfit A: I-Jolin
Sctunidt 69. 7-BriBn Barefoot 10.
H»icli.iul Greene 71 Flight B: I-Alan
Howes 72. 2-Don Blair 73 3-Rober1
Oilltspie 75.

BEST-TWO-BALLS. J p p f r
Course: 1-Ooug Beimlohr, John Car.
Ion, Bob McCoy and Kevin Murpliy
174 Lower Course: Fred Hyer, Don
Blair, John McLaughlin, Mila'i Reia-
novich 126.

BETTER-BALL: Upper Course:
l-james Crawford and Tom Hess 60.
Lower Course: 1-Rlchard Greene and
Gordon Ahalt 63.

COUPLES BEST-BALL: Upper
Course: I-Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barlh
and Mr. and Mrs, Nell Goldlng 65.
Lower Course: I-Mr. and Mrs. Ricli-
nrd Wigton and Mr. and Mrs. James
Lawrence 65.

Women's Doubles
Results Announced

Following are Ihc standings of the 1994
Women's Tennis Association's Doubles
Ladder through May 14. Please report all
match scores withi n three days to Andrea
MacRitchie at 654-9375. The next re-
porting period ends Sunday, May 28, at 8
p.m.

1. Joan Dioyer/Lydii Mutertun
2. KatJiy Ostromki/UHiin Louie
3.JaneKirpinski/PitPtge
4. U M Parry/Cindy Factor
5. GtrtCoton/Anm Laurtvt
6. Pat VlactyChirtoRe Owngtr
7. Barbara Gtyjn/Snrta PariiMu
B. Maria JtcksorVBarban GoUterg
9. Susan ShustniiVUeliBamiWn

10. Kithy O'NeHVTiwfesa Maori
11. Margie Corirtra/Lorre Korecky
12. Karen DomtfTJata Morgan
13. Jam PoweriJtcfclt Radgafi
14. Anns Munty/Sarah Strorwohar
15. UndtCotomaiVGInny U l i
16. JoAnn Pwdv/Usa Sharkey
17. Van InmarVRosamary Lombard
18. Shelly Nichols/Carol Thompaon
19. Epie BentacourVCirla Mafcwi
20. Karen Brown/Robin Bailey

The following arc looking for part-
ners:

Suzanne Wolfrod
Katherine Berry
Maureen Foley
Janet Cornell

We must make the choices that enable
us to fulfill Ihe deepest capacities of our
real selves.

— Thomas Mertvn

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHIRIFF'B SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12553-94.

QE CAPITAL MORTOAQE SERVICES
INC. PLAINTIFF v». ANTONIO OLIVEIRA
ET ALS DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAHCH 27, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQEQ PREMISES.

By virtue of me above-siBted writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 2 07, in
Ihe Court House, In the City or Ellzaibeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAYOF JUNEA.D., 1905 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of tald day.

The Judgmant amount I* t100,1fl9.fifi.
DOCKET NO.: F-1SS63-04.
MUNICIPALITY; Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET i STREET NO.: 120-128 Wait-

rield Avenue, Unit No. 11B.
TAX BLOCK ANDLOT;BLOCK: 13, LOT:

1628.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: condo.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Unit 11B

Lexington Court Condominium.
There Is due approximately the Bum of

$110,277.50 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on flla In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservoa the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokas Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medlord. New Jersey OBO55-9962
CH-751B51 (WL)
4 T-5/11.5/18,
5/25 & 6/1/95 Fee: $160.96

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11B22-94.

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORP.,
PLAINTIFF V9. MARCO J. CASTILLO ET
ALS, DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 6. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expo3e
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In Ihe City of Elliabem,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31 ST
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1095 st two o'clock In
the afternoon of said Say.

Tho Judgment amount Is $94,202 64.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY
STREET AND STREET NO: 15 Prospect

Street
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO. 9,

LOT NO. BB7.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 89.00 loot by

25.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 164.33 fust

from Elliabeth Avenue.
Thera Is due approximately the aum of

$98,085.18 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There le a full legal description on file In
Ihe UntonCountySnerlHaOrflco,

TM«Stiorlff roservos tho right to adjourn
ihli r.ult!

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEHIFF

WILLIAM W.G. POWERS. JFt, Aftornoy
737 Stokeo flood
P.O.Box 1008
Medford. Now Jersey 00055-9962
CH-7S1B37
4T-S/4, 5/1 1

Fe»:»1B0.98

TVyout Dates Set
For Intercity Teams

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association will be holding try-
outs for its 1995-1996 Intercity soc-
cer teams for boys and girls who live
in Scotch Plains or Fanwood and
who are born after August I, 1981
and before July 31,1987. Teams will
be formed in three age divisions for
both boysand girls.The tryouts will
be held at the Park Middle School.

Registration slarts at 5:30 and the
evaluations will begin at 6 p.m. each
day, and they will last for about two
hours. Playersinleresled in trying out
for one of the seven boys teams or
three girls teams should come pre-
pared to play — jersey, shorts, shin
guard, water bottle, etc., but they
should not wear their current team
uniforms.

Intercity teams are generally for
players and parents who need ahigher
level of training, playing and compe-
tition than that found at the recreation
level. Teams compete against simi-
larly skilled teams in Mid-New Jer-
sey and piay a 10-game home-and-
away schedule usually on Sundays in
the fall and in the spring.

Parents and players interested in
more information on the tryouts or
the Intercity programcancontact Bob
Cashill at 474-3496.

Girls' tryouU an:
For players born between:
• August 1, 1981 and July 31.

1983 — Monday, June 5.
• August 1, 1983 and July 31.

1985 — Monday. June 5.
• August 1, 1985 and July 31.

1987 — Wednesday, June 7.
Boys' tryouts are:

For players born between:
• August 1, 1981 and July 31,

1983 —Thursday, June 8.
• August I, 1983 and July 31,

1984 —Tuesday. June 6.
• August I, 1984 and July 31,

1985 —Thursday, June I.
• August I, 198S and July 31,

1986 —Tuesday. May 30.
• August 1, 1986 and July 31,

1987 — Wednesday, May 31.

Wrestling Boosters
First to Meet

Wednesday, May 31
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raider

Wrestling Boosters will hold Iheir
inaugural meeting on Wednesday.
May 31, at the Scotch Pluins-
l-'anwood High School's multi-pur-
pose room at 7 p.m. The main focus
of the wrestling boosters will be to
support the high school wrestling
program.

Topics for discussion will include
fundraising, scholarships, tourna-
ments and camps. Volunteers, your
support is needed for a healthy wres-
tling environment.

For more information, please call
Robert Ricca at 889-6019 or Robin
Francaviila at 889-5188.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-827-94

COUNTBYWIOE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, PUMNTIFF us. LUIS C. SALMERON
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 23. I99S FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot tha abova-slatad writ of
execution to ms directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houas, In tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

The ludQmant amount It $87,874.76.
The f ollowlna la a conclie description ot

the properly to be iold.
Municipality City of Elizabeth
Street Address: 120 Westfleia Avenue,

UnltSB
Tax Lot No. 1829. Tax Block No. 13
Approximate Dlmertslone: Condo Unit

publish tun legal
Nearest Cross street: Condo unit pub-

lish full legal
There Is due approximately the aum of

$92,197 38 together wltti lawful Interest
and costa.

There la a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff resorvesthorlQhtlo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ ETTIN LEVINE KURZWEIL &
WEBER, Attorneys
905 North Klnes Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 06034-1569
CH-7518ie(WL)
4 T-4 /27. 5/4.
S/11 & 5/18/95 Fee $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-0O14O6-95

NATIONAL CITY MORTGAGE CO..
PLAINTIFF vs. SYEO F. MIRZAN ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRtT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 4. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the- abave-Btatftd writ of
execution to m ! directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7.ln
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH
DAY OF JUNE A D . 199S al tv»o o'clock In
the afternoon ot seJd day.

The Judgment amount Is $ t 76.449.00.
Municipality: Elizabeth. County: Union,

State of New Jersey.
Street & Street No: 40B Orla.- Avenue.
Tax Block No. and Lot No.: Block No. 4,

Lot No. 0624.
Dimensions of Lot»50.00 feet by 30.00

feet.
Nearest Cross Street: 70.00 feet from

Qrove Street.
Thero Is due approximately the sum of

$276,625.52 together wKri lawful Interest
ana costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
trie Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff re serves ttie right to adjourn
this sole

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1008
Meaford. New Jsrsoy 08OS5-9B62
CH-751872 (WL)
4 T-6/18, 5/25.
0/1.6/0/05 F«j:»144*4
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Governor Selects Dr. Perrin
Of Summit Medical for Board
The State of New Jersey, Department

of Human Services, with the approval of
the Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, has appointed Dr. Mark Perrin

Dr. Mark Perrin
of the Summit Medical Group loscrveon
the Community Menial Health Advisory
Board of Trustees.

Dr. Perrin was recommended to the
position by Representative Robert D,
i;ranksofllic 7lh Congressional District.
"Dr. Perrin is an accomplished physi-
cian, citizen and father, with expensive
knowledge and experience in the Held of
menial health," Representative Franks
said, lie pointed out that Dr. Perriii has
taken posl-grailunte courses in mental
hcullh to expand his understanding, has
served on Ihc Warren County Mental
Hcullh Board for many years and is to-
tally committed to improving conditions
lor Ihc menially i l l .

Or. Perrin helped lo formulate a mis-
sion statement that was recently adopted
by the board: 'The mission of the Com-

munity Mental Health Advisory Board is
to advise state government, to advocate
for consumers and survivors, to educate
ourselves and others, and effect liaison in
order to pursue excellence in mental-
health care."

Dr. Perrinisaproponent of loca| group
homes — as opposed to hospitalization
— for certain people who suffer from
mental illness. "Many mentally individu-
als do very well when given a chance to
live in a supervised, structured environ-
ment within the community. They need
the support of physicians as well as mem-
bers of the local community in order to
live more meaningful and productive
lives," said Dr. Perrin.

An internist. Dr. Perrin has been a
member of the Summit Medical Croup
since 1966. Me received a Bachelor of
Science Degree from Princeton Univer-
sity and his Medical Doctor Degree from
Ihc New York School of Medicine. Upon
completion of his residency in internal
medicine al Baltimore City Hospital, Dr.
Perrin look addilional training as a Fel-
low in Internal Medicine at Boston Vet-
erans Affairs Medical Center.

Established in 1923, Summit Medical
Group has a staff of primary care physi-
cians, specialists and sub-spccialisls in
virtually all areas of medicine.

"Summil Medical's main center is lo-
cated al 120 Summit Avenue in Summil,
where they maintain state-of-the-art an-
cillary facilities including full clinical
laboratory services, and departments of
cardiology, pulmonary medicine,
cndoscopy.audialogyandanon-invasivc
vascular laboratory as well as a depart-
ment ofradiolugy and nuclear medicine.
Summit Medical also offers a convenient
and accessible urgent care program, the
Ready Access Center, which is open ev-
ery day of the year," a spokesman said.

In addition to the Walchung office
where Dr. Perrin practices, Summil Medi-
cal maintains offices in Summit,
Morristown, Westfield. Short Hills and
Millbiim.

Dr. Perrin is a resident of Blairslown.

First Quarter Home Sales
Down 13 Per Cent Over 1994
Despite 28,200 existing single-

family homes sales in New Jersey
during January, February and March,
the total reflects a 13 per tenl de-
crease from last year's first quarterof
32,4(K) resales, the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors reported May 10.
The seasonally-adjusted resale rate
for firstquarter, 133.600, while lower
than 1994's firsl quarter, al 153,000,
was higher lhan that recorded in 1993,
al 131,700, and al 129,500.

"We expected first quarter sales
this year to be lower lhan in 1994
because last year's resales were at the
second-highest quarterly level tor that
lime period of all time," said Carl

Mrs. Diana Conncll
Gets New Appointment

In Public Relations
Mrs. Diana L. C. Conncll lias been

appointed an Assistant Account Ex-
eculive in Gilbert Whitney and Johns'
public relations ̂ rsHip. The company
is a full-service advertising and pub-
lic relations agency in Whippany and
Manhattan.

In her new position, Mrs. Council's
primary responsibility will be pro-
moling all agency activities. In addi-
tion, .she will work on the Wesiern
Union Financial Services Interna-
tional Account.

Mrs. Conncll previously worked
as Public Relations Account Coordi-
nator at I'oppc Tyson Ad verlising and
i'uhlic Relations. She isalso a profes-
sional ice-skating instructor.

She holds a Bachelor of Arts De-
yree in Communications from Selon
Hall University in South Orange, unci
icsiiles in Wcsificld.

IIKON/.K PRIZE...Mrs. Nancy
HrcumanofWeslfitlrihasquiilinedfor
Ihe New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Doliur Club u( the Hronze level
wilh listings und sales lolnlini; over $3
million. A realtor r«r 20 years, she is a
newcomer to the Wtslfield office of
Colilviill Hunker Schlnlt, Realtors. She
lias received Ihc Top Annual Amird
and the Top Award in Listings and
Sales in her previous office. She has
also been honored by the New Jersey
Association of Realtors ul the Silver
and Bronte levels of the Million Dollar
Clunand is also a inemlierof the Presi-
dents Club. Al the recent Weslfivld
gourd of Rcallorsaniiiuiluwunlsnli^it,
sin1 received Lifeliim.1 Membership In
thi' l)isliiif!>iislii'(l Salts Club in rccn|>-
nilimi i»f achii'vinj! the Ue»l fclutr
Million Dollar Salts ( lul) award for 10
years or more. Only ZI sales iissoviiiles
on the Weslfirld Hoard of Realtors
ciiinlifU'il for this umird. Mrs. llrt'itnnm
and her husband have lived In West-
field for .11 years unil have raised four
children. She is un active member of
Temple Kmumi-KI of Westfield.

DeMusz, President. "With the
weather warming upand interest rates
at attractive levels, we expect this
year's second quarter lo bounce back
and reach -40,000 unit stiles.

"The Federal Reserve Board's rais-
ing of interest rates seven limes last
year may have had a negative impact
on consumer confidence as well as
some big employer layoffs. The good
news is unemployment is low, people
are working, median family incomes
are rising and affordabilily condi-
tions are beller," said Mr. DeMusz,
broker owner of DeMusz Real Estate
in Cape May. " I f these conditions
remain positive, we are calling for
140.000 home sales in 1995."

The state realtor board's compos-
ite Housing Affordabilily Index,
which measures affordabilily factors
for all home buyers, was 123.2 in the
first quarter uf this year, compared lo
121.4 in last year's fourth quarter.
However, the housing affordability
index did show a quarler-lu-quartcr
decrease mainly due to a lower inter-
est rate of 7.12 per cent compared
with H.70 per cent in Ihc first quarter
of this year. The affordability index
for first quarter of last year was 140.

When ihe Housing Affordability
Index measures 100 — the housing
affordability index is based on cur-
rent median incomes, median hous-
ing prices and average mortgage in-
terest rales — a family earning Ihe
median income has exactly the
amount needed lo purchase a me-
dian-priced resale home using con-
ventional financing and a 20 percent
down payment.

Since the median is Ihe midpoint,
the index shows half the families in
New Jersey had at least 123.2 per
cent of ihe income needed to qualify
for a home purchase with the median
price of $145,900.

Median family incomes in New
Jersey stood at $54,075. u gain of
$425 over the fourth quarter of 1994
($53,650) and $1,250 higher lhan
199-1's firstquarter ($52,825). Using
those guidelines, a New Jersey fam-
ily earning the stale's median income
of $54,075 actually earned $10,200
more than Ihc amount required to
purchase a median priced home of
$ 145,900, with 20 per cenl down and
a 30-year mortgage at ti.7 per cent.

Early Morning Class
Expanded at 'Y'

In order to try to accommodate the
needs of working residents, the West-
field "Y" is expanding the popular
6:05 a.m. exercise class from two lo
three days a week beginning al the
end of June. Presently being held on
Monday and Wednesday mornings,
the class will also run on Fridays
during the summer.

Registration for the summer ses-
sion begins Wednesday, June 14. but
Ihere is slilt room in (he current
classes.

Please call the "Y" at 233-2700 for
more information, or come in person
lo register al 220 Clark Street.

Business Group to Meet
Wednesday, May 24

The Scotch Plains Business and
Professionals Association will have
their next meeting on Wednesday,
May 2'), al CEO Executive Suites al
1H12 Pronl Street, Scotch Plains be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m.

For more information, please call
Vincent Losavio at 322-7126 or
Raymond Pardon at 322-''

Westfield Vacuum Has 'Cures*
For Allergy, Asthma Sufferers

Richard C. Griggs Herbert H. Wright

Two Westfield Residents
Honored by MassMutual

Richard C. Griggs and Herbert H.
Wright, associatesof MassMutual and
co-founders of Benefit Service Co.
of Westfield, have been named to
MassMutual's Masters Club for 1995,
announced by MassMutua! President,
Thomas B. Wheeler.

They are among only 10 members
of MassMutual's field force of 3,800
agents nationwide to be selected for
this recognition of outstanding pro-
fessional achievement.

'Those attaining membership in
MassMutual's Masters Club truly
reflect our ongoing commitment to
excellence in servingourpolicy hold-
ers and their needs," Mr. Wheeler
indicated.

Benefit Service Co. provides busi-
ness and estate planning for business
owners and key executives and de-
signs and administers pension pro-
grams.

Both men have received numerous
MassMutual honors and awards sig-
ni fy ing business leadership. Mr.
Griggs has attained Masters CluH
ranking ihree times since 1992, and
Mr. Wright has received this honor
eight times in recent years. He was
also named Agent o f the Year,
MassMutual's highest individual
honor, in 1990 and 1992.

Mr, Griggs is Past President o f the
Estate Planning Council of Northern
New jersey and Ihe Greater Newark
Chapter of the American Society of

Certified Li fe Underwriters. He is a
founder and Director of theManches-
lerTrustCo.TrusleeoftheWeslfield
YMCA.elderof the New Providence
Presbyterian Church and member of
the New Jersey Slate Council of
Prison Fellowship Ministry. He is
also Executive Secretary o f the
American Jazz Hall of Fame.

Mr. Griggs hoids a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Dartmouth and a
Master o f Science Degree from
American College. He is a Certified
Pension Consultant of the American
Society of Pension Actuaries.

Mr. Wright is a Past President of
the MassMutual Agents Association
and Executive Compensation Asso-
ciation, Past Director of the Newark
Chapter o f Certified Life Underwrit-
ers and Tri-Counly Estate Planning
Council, a qualifying and life mem-
beroftheMil l iun Dollar RoundTablc
and member of the Top o f the Table.
He is a Chartered Li fe Underwriter
and Chartered Financial Consultant.

Holder of a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business from Bucknell
University, he is a Past President uf
the Northern New Jersey Bucknell
Alumni Association.

With $65.7 bi l l ion in assets under
management, MassMutual is a lead-
ing provider of individual life insur-
ance; employee life, health and pen-
sion benefits, and investment prod-
ucts.

According to recent research, 50 mil-
lion people will experience some form of
breathing disorder, cither allergy or
asthma related, this years. Becauseof Ihe
near-epidemic proportion of reported
cases of respi ratory problems d je, in part,
to lifestyle habits such as tightly sealing
homes, and spend leisure time at home,
keeping one's living environment as free
of irritants as pos&iblehas become crucial
to maintaining health.

AccordingloGcrryRubinof Westfield
Vacuum, "People spend thousands of
dollars at the doctor's office on tests and
prescriptions, when much of their dis-
comfort could be alleviated if they took
the steps necessary to eliminate all those
airborne particles in the home."

Mf. Rubin's 5lure, located al 249 East
Broad Sued in Westfield. is a complete
home cleaning product and service cen-
ter.

An expert in his Held and, susceptible
lo allergies andasthmahimsdl", Mr. Rubin
can advise customers with Ihe extra un-
derstanding that comes from being a fel-
low sufferer,

" I 'm not here to sell a particular brand,
color, or price," said Mr. Rubin. " I 'm
here to help people select the best ma-
chine or product for their individual
needs."

Mr. Rubin carries a complete line of
vacuums, from the most basic electric
brooms ID Ihe most sophisticated hospi-
tal-grade machines complete with High
Efficiency Paniculate Arresior fillers,
which Irap din particles dawn to 03
microns in size.

A lypical vacuum may look as though
its doing its job, but what is not visible is
the exhaust it's blowing about, filled will]
contaminants. The result can be devastat-
ing for Ihusc with breathing problems.

Vacuums with livc-suige filtering sys-
tems, which Kubirt stocks, prevent most
particles from leaving Ihe vacuum in the
exhaust, and High ISffictency Particulale
Arrestor fillers lake that technology to its
limit, combining the cleanest cleaning
system with super-quiet operation, seri-
ous suction and lighl-wcighl construc-
tion.

Central vacuum systems aie also avail-
able, which place the central unit outo the
living arcii, so there is no exhaust lo
contaminate Ihc indoors.

Wcsificld Vacuum is also a factory-
authorized dealer and service center for
hospital-grade air puri fiers, some of which
will rid ihc air of nol only paniculatcs
such as mold spores, bacteria, pet dander,
and Just, but harmful gases as well.

For those individuals with sensitivity
to chemicals, or for those who wish to
retrain from using ccrtainclcuning agents
for environmental reasons,Ihere is a total

home cleaning system available thaiu«es
only water-low-moisture vapor at more
than 170 degrees Fahrenheit, in place of
sodium phosphate chlorides.

This machine kills dust mites, eradi-
cates mold and mildew, removes pet odors
and stains, and cleans everything from
balh and kitchen to mattresses, appli-
ances, windows, upholstery, swimming
pool tiles, ovens, barbeque gri l ls,
couniertops, drapes, tools and accesso-
ries.

Westfield Vacuum stocks everything
imaginable to clean and purify the home
environment: Ami-bacterial vacuum
bags, non-toxic "green" cleaners;
stainremovers; products and systems to
clean carpets, wood floors, bathrooms,
kitchens and clothing; air purifiers; elec-
trostatic filters for central air and healing
units; micro-vacuum attachments for
cleaning ihe smallest places, as well as a
host of other products and machines, all
of which are designed Lo make life at
home more enjoyable.

Mr. Rubin will demonstrate every prod-
uct in his store. Customers purchase only
after they know exactly what they are
buying. "Whether it's an $8 item or an
$800 item," he said, "every customer gels
the same time attention and consider-
ation."

If a customer is having a problem with
a chemical or chemicals, Mr. Rubin will
call his chemists and have ihe customer's
questions answered immediately.

Weslfield Vacuum's hours are Mon-
day through Friday, 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. and
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To speak with Mr. Rubin or his associ-
ate James Becker, please call 654-1000.

Scouts Tour Airport
And the Meadowlands
Boy Scout Den No. 7 atTamaques

School in Westfield loured Newark
International Airport where they were
ablelo view theAdtninistration Build-
ing, theground traffic Control Tower,
the Police Emergency Garage, the
Wealher Service and even boarded
and saw the cockpit of a Continental
Airplane.

The Scouts also went to the Mead-
owlands Sports Complex in East
Rutherford. Here they were able to
walk on the playing field of Giants
Stadium. This and other behind-the-
scenes views of the Stadium, Brendan
Byrne Arena and the Meadowlands
Racetrack were made available to
them.

/ ' A N ESTIMATED SO MILLION AMERICANS HAVE THEM:

ALLERGIES AND ASTHMA
WESTHELD VACUUM MOW! FEATURES EMVIROMMENTAL GRADE PRODUCTS • BREATHE EASIER

AN IMPORTANT MESSA6EI

Itaffl* Vacuum m .

environment w i give you a lifetime of healthier Hving.

Bringins you the best of health cattpjodutfi is our

continued commitment
Sincerely,

Doesn't Your Family
Deserve Clean Air!

EcoQuard Parmi iwt
Electrostatic Air Filters

Eliminate Airborne
Pollutants and Improve
Your Family's Health!!!
• Permanent. - Washable.
• Reusable. - Easy To Clean.
• Unconditionally Guaranteed

Unique Spacer Tabs!
Patented Air Flow Sensor!
Super Heavy Duty Frame!
Anti-Vibraiion SlUconc Bead!

SANITIZING SYSTEM
• Kills dust mites It destroys bacteria
• Low pressure, high temp, vapor contact cleaning system
• Easy to use, portable and safe
• No bags or tanks lo empty - uses only walei - no chemicals
• Approved germicide sanitizes, deodorizes and disinfects
• Environmentally safe, used in hospitals
• Improves cleaning power 10 limes than any chemical agent
• A rare and completely non-loxic disinlectanl

Special Introductory Offer

EXCLUSIVE
S59995

$1200

Toilets Tie Floors

By Amerivap

Improve Indoor Atr Quality!!!

Honeywell
enviracaire

The Science of Clean Atr

• True Hospital Grade HEPA
• Cleans 22 x 26 4.576 Cubic Ft
• Cleans Air 99.97%

10 times per hour
• Removes Harmful Gases
• Approved by American Lung

Association

• ^ reg
$429.95

EXCLUSIVE 3609 INTAKE/OUTPUT

VACUUM
YOUR VACCUM AND HOME CARE SUPERSTORE
249 E. BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD

KCB9 908*654*1000
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER

HOURS: M-F 9-6-SAT. 9 5
CLOSED SUNDAY

THIS ADSITEBCEM1S ALL OTHKRS

- Top Filled Bag System
' Cleans Twice As Fast
' Slide-Ease System

Carpet To Floor Without Adjustment
' Ora Pass Cleaning
' Weighs Only 8 Lbs.

5299s5

•^^^y',<$* <si(§

Soccer Camp
ages 8 - 1 2

experienred adult coaches
week of 6/26 mid 7-10

Summer at
Wardlaw-Hartridge
programs for kids of all ages
openings currently available

in ALL programs!

Call (908) 754-1882

ESL Camp
English 4is n second language

Kiperienced leaf hers,
Innguiigr in morning- trips.

games, swimming in afternoon
June 26 - August 4

V£$ ̂ $

^V*. «^" t^" <S" ^



Mr. Cherin Wins DeBeers Award
For Diamond Jewelry Design

Thomas D. Cherin, a MasterGold-
smith, has been named a naiional
winner in the 1995 De Beers Dia-
monds Today competition by the Dia-

The winning design

mond Industry Council in New York.
One of only 27 designers nation-

wide whose work was chosen for this
distinction, he accepted the award at
ceremonies during the Jewelers of
American show in New York City.

Mr. Cherin, who has been design-
ing with gold, platinum und precious
stones for more than 25 years, cre-
ated a diamond ring specifically for
this biennial competilion. Mure than
600 entries from throughout the
United Stales were received by the
council and 30 pieces were selected
for top honors.

This is the second time Mr. Cherin
has submitted a design for DeBeers
judging. In 1992, he was chosen for a
finalist Award in the Diamond Inter-
national Competition for his design
of a cuff bracelet sculpted to emulate
gold larnc und containing 4.5 curals
of diamonds.

In the current competition, design-
ers were challenged to create a signa-
ture piece of women's jewelry, wear-
abteand fashionable daytime through
evening, embodying the spirit of the
"woman of the '9O's."The winning
pieces were selected on ihe basis of
creativity, innovative use of maleri-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 402-BB
Data Adopted: May 11,1995

UNION COUNTY BOAHD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclfleble service pur-
suant to N J.SJk. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk oF the Board. Awarded to:
Jacqueline R. Orakelord. Esq.. 900 Park
Avenue, Plalnlleld, New Jersey 07060,
amending Resolution No. 326-95, to pro-
vide for additional legal sen/less In a mat-
ter relating to the Union County Board of
Elections, lor daum not loexcaed $5,000,
for a total sum not to exceed $11,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clark of the Board

1 T — B/1B/95. The Leader Fee: *2O.S1

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1O937 94.

MARGARETTEN AND COMPANY. INC..
PLAINTIFF vs. NATHANIEL PEREYRA ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 21. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or the aoovB-slated writ oi
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, In BOOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A D , 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $t76,293.64.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET «, STREET NO: 141 Bellevue

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block No. 10, Lot

No. 13a.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 34.52 leet by

140.00 feet
NEAREST CHOSS STREET: 174.04 feel

from Jersey Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$182,998.52 together with lawful Interest
and CO3I3.

There Is a full regal description on die In
the Union County Sheriff s Office.

The Sheriff re serves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWEFIS. JR.. Attornoy
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 06055-9962
CH-751835
4 T-5 /4 . 5/11
5/18 4 5/25/95 Fee: $150.96

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10B62-91

CFNLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF vs EDWARD BLABZCZAK ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 2. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
Iho Court House, Jn the City of Elizabeth.
New Jar soy on WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1 ggs at two o clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The|udgment amount Is $94,601.04.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
County & Stale: Union County, New Jer-

sey
Street & Street Number: 39 Erie Street
Tax Lot and Brock Numbers: Lot No. 0.

Block No. S
Dimensions: Approximately 22 50 (oat

by tOO feet by 22.50 foet by 100 foot
Nearest Cross Street: Apnroxlmalelv 85

feet Irom Merritt Avenue.
There Is due approxlmalely the sum of

$127,254.58 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thero is a fulF legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHCniFF

HACK PIRO O'DAY MERKLINQER
WALLACE & MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnplko
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, Now Jnrsoy 07932-0941
CH-751076(WL)
4T-4/27. 5/4.
5/1116/18/05 Fee:S15D.9a

als, wearability and adherence to the
styles of women across the country.

Diamonds Today is the most pres-
tigious design competilion for artists
who work in precious materials. The
collection travels throughout the
United States and appears in national
and regional magazines, media tours
and retail events. Mr. Cherin's win-
ning design features a 1.51 carat pat-
ented radiant cut diamond set in a
chemically treated 14 karat gold
modified dome white gold setting,
with 18 square cut diamonds weigh-
ing 90 carats. The white gold has a
cool, steel-like finish, the result of a
chemical process which Mr. Cherin
developed. It is valued at $15,500.

Mr. Cherin, who is a member of the
international diamond Trade and Pre-
cious Stone Association, is a strong
supporterof multi-functional jewelry.

"A beautiful piece should nol be
put away and only worn for dressy
occasions," he advises. "People
should ask themselves if it's wear-
able and usable before they purchase
it. A woman should enjoy her jew-
elry, feeling that it's practical and
comfortable to wear to work and be-
yond." As a test of all the new designs
he creates, Mr. Cherin's wife, Susan,
who works with him in the studio,
test-wears a work in progress to see
that it feels right and fits correctly. All
the Cherin designs are copyrighted.

"Every generation recycles jew-
elry," Mr. Cherin noted. 'There's a
different touch-subtle changes of
style, color and finish. And certain
stones enjoy popularity at different
times. "The Cherinsencourage people
to assess their jewelry and, if they
find they are not wearing certain
items, bring them to a designer to
determine how to bring them up-to-
date into something they will wantto
wear.

Another rendering of the DeBeers
Award-winning ring, as well as a
full-rang of Cherin designs, is on
display ut the studio of Thomas D.
Cherin, I l2QuimbySlreet,Wcstfield.
He is always pleased to show his
jewelry by appointment and can be
reached at 654-3425.

Generally sneaking, ihe further one
gels from home, Iho grealer ihe misery.

— Phifip Ijtrkin

PUBLIC NOTICE

H»«olulion No. 443-06
Date Adopted: May 11,1985

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTHACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby Qivan that ths

Union County Board of ChosBn Freehold-
ers haB awarded a contract without com-
petitive bid ding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspaclflabla service pur-
suant to N.J.S A. «0A:11 -B( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available lor public Inspection In the office
ol the Clerk of the Board. Awarded to: Pino
Consulting Qroup, Inc., 25 Oxford Drive,
East Windsor. New Jersey 0SS2O, amend-
ing Resolution Number 803-94, providing
additional services tn an amount not lo
exceed $15,000 for a total sum not lo
exceed $32,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of (tie Board

1 T —5/18/95. The Leader Fee: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

Raaolutlon No. 401-BS
Dale Adopted: May 11, 1995

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice ia hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspsclflable service pur-
suant to NJ.SA 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board. Awarded to:
Jacqueline R, Drakeford. Esq., 900 Park
Avenue, Plalnfleld, Mew Jersey O7060,
amending Resolution Number 13&-95, lo
provide for additional legal services In
pending litigation entitled Suburban
Cablevlslon v. County of Union, for sum
not to exceed $6,000, lor a total sum not to
exceed $26,000.

Lucille Maaclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T —5/18/95. The Leader Fee: $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 461-SS
Date Adopted: May 11, 1995

UMION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice 19 hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeciflable service pur-
Buontto NJ.SA.40A:11-S(1)(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board. Awarded to:
Planners Diversified. Inc., 382 Springfield
Avanue. Summit. New Jersey 07901, lo
amBnd a professional services contract
to add eight additional units to the Hous-
ing Rehabilitation Program on behalf of H
Municipalities thai participate In the MulU-
Jurlsdlcllonal Housing Rehabilitation. In
the sum not to exceed $25,600 or $3,200
a unit to be funded from Program income
funds earned by the MulUOurladlcUonal
Program.

Lucille Masclala
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 5/1 a/95, The Loader Fee: $23.97

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 44SA-99
Date Adopted: May 11.1995

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Cho3en Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeciflable aorvice pur-
suant to N.J.SJV 40A:11-5{ 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
availably for public Inspection In the office
ol the Clerk of the Board Awarded to:
Automatic Data Processing, lnc.,405Routa
3, Clifton, New Jersey 07O15, for ths pur-
pose of administering the County of
Union's Unemployment Compensation
Program, for a sum nol to exceed $7,084.

Luclllo Maaclale
Clerk of ths Board

1 T —5/18/05,The Leader Feo:»1D.3e

Family Investors' President
Defines 'Mutual Funds'

TOP SALES...John DeMgrco, a Sales
Associate in the West field office or
Cold well Banker Schlott, Realtors, re-
cently received the Directors and
President's Club award for sales pro-
duction in 1994. The award was pre-
sented by Robert Becker, President or
Coldwell Banker Schlotl. Aiming to
surpass his 15*94 m-hieveinents, Mr.
DeMarco started off this year by being
theofflce's lop Sales Associvlein Janu-
ary. Over the course or an 11-year
career, he has been involved In more
than $70 million in sales and listings
and has qualified nine limes for either
Ihe Silver level or Ihe Gold level or the
New Jersey Million Dollar Club. Mr.
DeMarco holds a liachclor of Arts De-
gree from Pace University. In addition
lo his professional responsibilities, he
sits on the Board of Trustees of the
Union County Arts Center.

David Lawson Gets
Award in Education

David R, Lawson, a senior at Hope
College in Holland, Michigan and a
1991 graduate of Westf/ield High
School, received Ihe Elizabeth
Vanderbush Award in Education dur-
ing the annual Honors Convocalion
held on Apri l 27.

The fund was established by Alvin
Vnnderbush in memory of his wife,
an outstanding elementary school
teacher, to assist deserving students
with financial need who seek careers
in education.

David, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dorsey Lawson, is a candidate for u
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Spanish.

I've never met a person, ...in whom I
could not see possibilities. I don't care
how much a man may consider himself a
failure, I belieycinhim.forhccanchangc
the thing that is wrong in his lire anytime
he is prepared and ready lo do il. ...The
rapacity for reformation and change lies
within.

— Preston Bradley

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES BV

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
B8-0B-A1

MAY 10, I M S

CONTRACTOR
Schwartz, Starling and Associates
145 Wast End Avenue
Somervllls, New Jersey 08876.

NATURE OF SERVICE
Amendment to Contract dated June 27,

1994.
DURATION
April 30, 1998.
AMOUNT

$500.00 (or 1995 appraisal on
Block 66 Lot 6

The Mansion Associates
281 South Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023.
1 r— 6/18/95,The TlmeB Fee:*18B7

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES BY

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
•O-O5-O3

MAY 1O. 1SS8

CONTRACTOR
Dlckenaon and McCormlck, Inc.
310 Main Street, Orange
Now Jersey 07050

NATURE OF SERVICE
Appraisal Services

DURATION
April 30. 1996
AMOUNT

Block 64 Lot 5
248 South Avenue

$700.00

Block 60 Lot 4
204 South Avenue

$700.00

Block 55 Lol I5A
141 South Avenue

J700.00

Block 96 Lot 1
2 South Avenue

$700.00

Block 1 Lot 2
193 Ten-Ill Road

4700.00

Block 66 Lol 9
313SouthAvenue

$900.00
1 T— 5/18/96. The Times Fee: $30.60

"With all the media talk about
mutual funds, does ihe public really
know what a mutual fund is?" ques-
tioned Frederick J. Chemidlin, Jr.,
President and founder of I'atnily In-
vestors Company.

Mr. Chemidlin explained, "A mu-
tual fund is an investment company
thai pools money from many inves-
tors to purchase an assortment of
stocks, bonds and money market in-
struments. The fund's share value,
based on the value of the fund's in-
vesline/itportfolio, is calculated daily
at the close of business on New York
Stock Exchange.

"Mutual funds cannot guarantee
you will make money, but your in-
vestment risk is reduced because of
diversification — owning many dif-
ferent stocks and bondsinavaricly of
industry sectors — and professional
management — individual whose job

Jf |MX-try <-iim

not roine ill all.

it is to manage the fund's invest-
ments. These two items are of impor-
tance to those investors without a
vast amount of assets at their disposal
and those who do not have the time or
expertised) manage their own invest-
ments," continued Mr. Chemidlin.

"Our investment professionals
know the various mutual funds and
their investment objectives and are
able lo match them with the goals of
their clients. The question for all in
the future will not be "Do you own a
mutual fund?" but "How much do
you have in mutual funds?" he con-
cluded.

I'amily Investors Company, located
at 265 South Avenue in l;an wood, has
been specializing in mutual funds
since I960 and is celebrating its 35th
anniversary this year. I l is the oldest,
continually operating investment firm
in Central New Jersey.

CITED FOR SALES... Warren Kordun, 1'residrnt of Kordi'n Keully of West-
field, May 12 annouiicid his firm has been rec»^nl/cil liy the Chicago-hascd
RFXO/lhL InU'rnaliomil Rrlncution Ni'lwurk for f>tm'rallng $3 million in
referral sales. Ktirden Kt-alty was cited the "RiTorral Salt's Award" by KKI.O
Hoard of Directors fur providing exceptlona! service to relocating families und
corpiiralc transferees. "The Referral Salt's Award honors a select group of
RKLO iiitnibers 11ml have provided the highest level of relocation service to
their community," said 1W5 KKI.O President, Mrs. Kelly Maxtor Stewart. "We
arc proud to m<ij:nly.e Kortk'ti Really Inc. us un outslamliiiK producer In till'
RKLO network," she said. Rordcn Really Inc. is one of over .H(H) members of
REI.O, which services I -1,000 cities in the Unili'd .Stales and 22 foreign countries.
RKLO is the oldest and largest net nor k of imlciH-ndtnl real estate, brokers. Mr.
Konk'll is pictured ul Ihe conference festivities in Sun Aiilunio, Texas, where Ihe
award was presented. Mrs. Sandy Miller, Rordvu Realty's Relocation Director,
also attended.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES OY

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
S5-O8-92

MAY 10, 1995

CONTRACTOR
AbolBS, Phillips. Prelss und Shapiro, Inc.

NATURE OF SERVICE
Planning Midway Avenue Application

DURATION
Period lo expire December 31. 1995

AMOUNT
Not to exceed $1.000.00

1 T— 6/18/95. Ths TlmeB Foo:$1326

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUF1T OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
ROLS CAPITAL CO., PLAINTIFF vs. AM-

ITY INVESTMENT COUP,, niVEIWILW
ESTATE CORP. ET A1.S, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 21. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ubove-Htnteri writ of
execution to me dirnctud I shall expose
for sale by public vondue.ln I1OOM 207. in
the Court House, In the City ol Llizaboth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY AD.. 1 995 at two o'clock In
the alternoon of snid da/

The Judgment amount Is $196.600.30
DEFENDANT(S)'NAME: AMITY INVEST-

MENT CORP.
STREET ADDRESS: 449 WALNUT

STREET.
TOWN: ELIZABETH.
COUNTY: UNION
STATE: NEW JEHSEY
LOT NO.: 1 2
BLOCK NO.: 13131
DIMENSIONS: 25 BY 115 ElY 114.
There la due upproximntely Ihe sum of

$205,672.55 tooalharwilh lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legnl description on Mi! in
the Union County Sheriff's Offico.

The Sheriff reserves thn right to ,'Ki|ourn
this salo

RALPH FBOFHLICH
KI-HiRirr

JORDAN B DE FLORA. Attorney
560 Sylvan Avenui), Suitn 330
Englewood CHIt'f Nttw JorsHy 07632
CH-751B33
4T-5 /4 , 5/11
5/18*. 5/25/95 Fen: $144.84

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SCOTCH PLAINS PLANNING BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday. June 5, 1995. al 8.1b pm., HI tho Council

Chambers of the Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue. Scolch FJl,--iins. Now Jeti tsey. the
Planning Board of the Township of Scotch Plains will hold tj public httarlny pursuant to
NJSA 40A: 12A-1, e l s&q.. the purpose of which la to conduct an InvoHtigrition and tn
make a determination whether the premises wllh tho lot iuut block de slnmillons hntud
bBlowconslstlngof approximately IS.3ncras and beInobordm ml I iy Jerusnlcm Pond.
Johnson Street. Madison Avenue, Roiling Peaks. Llbeily Slri'Hl. Wavsirly Plnce nnd
Emtl Place 19 an area In need of redevelopment pursuant tn NJSA AHA 1 ?A-S A map
of the area to bo Invaotigated has been prepared and m^y bo mupuued Qt the office
of the Clerk of the Municipality or the Secretary to the Planning Board at anytime during
regular office hours prior to the hearings.

All Interested persons may be present and bo hoard
The lots and block designations undef consideration nro:

Block 6102; lots: 14. 15. 10, 17. 20
Block 6103; lots: 7,3
Block 6201; lots:*. 5
Block 6102; lots: 12. 13, 10, 19. 21
Block 6103; lots: 1. 8. 1O
Block 6104; lots: 1,6,7, 0
aiock 6105; lots: 1,3
Block 6201; lots: 6

In accordance with the Americans With Disabilities Act, rtnypBrson that mlaht require
special needs Bhould be In touch with the Board offices during normal business hours
so that tholr naodBmay be addressed (visually or hoprlnq Imn- '-no1, whpplchair oounrt,
etc.).

Barbara J. Horev
Secretary lo tho Planning Board

Township of Scotch Plolria
2 T—5/11 (V 6/18/95 Th« Times Foe: $104.02

SHEHIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 2B99-03.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOFITQAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE C.
FIQUEROA AND GLADYS FIGUEDOA HI
W. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 1b, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the dry of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A D . 1 995 at two o'clock In
the Eiftarnoon of said day.

The Judyrnent amount is $101,865.24.
CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF

UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET ADDRESS: 74B MURRAY

STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
TAX LOT NO. 98D. BLOCK NO. 13.
DIMENSIONS: 100.00 FEET BY 53.00

FEET BY 100.00 FEET QY 53 00 FEET,
NEAREST CROSS STREET: PERSHINQ

AVENUE.
There Is due approximately tho sum of

$108,342.40 torjtithHr with S.'iwful ln(L+rest
and costs.

Therw Is n fulf leflal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves the rlyhf to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DUDD LARNEH GROSS ROSENDAUM
OREENBEHG & SADF.. Attorneys •
Woodland Falls Corpointe Park
?00 LakB Drive Cast, Suite 100
Cherry Hill, New Jersoy 00002-4805
CH-7DIO3O
4 T -6/4. 5/1 I
5/13 S. 5/25/95 F«e: $150.96

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHEFIIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NIrW JCrtSKY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-C1 10 94

THE MONEY STORE, PLAINTIFF vs.
VINCLNT VELEZ ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 6, 1935 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wtit of
execution to mo directed I shall e»xpose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1 995 nt two o'clock In
the nltt'rnoon of said day.

Tho Judgment amount Is $ 1 1 5.934.93.
Tna propeity to be sold Is located In tho

City of Flizntmth In Ihf* Countv of Umtm,
Now Jt;rst;y

Commonly known ,'is 521-023 South
Ooncl Ctrut!t, Clizntwth. Nr?w Jcr-iey

Tax Lnl No. BC7, tllock No. 1
Dimpnslons ol Lot (Approximately) 32

feet wide by 100 loet lonq.
Nearest Cross Stront: Situate on the

northeasterly side of Uond Street. 490.25
foet from the southeasterly side ol Sixth
Stroot.

There Is duo approximately the sum of
$124,655.84 together with lawiul interest
nod costs.

Thajrn Is a full letinl description on file In
the Union County Sliri'iff «: Ofrirc

1 hi! ShurlM n«U!'fv,:-. tri'.1 ngfit l:t iu![Ciurn
lilts •ia\er

HAI.I'H I IIOI-:HLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER GCt.DEJUHO IJECKr Fl A
ACKEFIMAN. Altornoyn
1139Sprurn Drtvu
PO, Dox 1024
Mountainside. New Jersey 07092-0024
CH-751026(WL>
4 T-4/27, 5/4,
5/11 & 5/1U/95 Fee: $153 00

NKW JOB...Wcstnclfi resident, Rich-
ard V. Tann«r, has retsntJy Joined
Spencer Savings Bank as Vice Presi-
dent «f Commtrcial landing. The an-
nouncement was made by Jose B.
Guerrero, Fresldeol of (he Garfleld-
foased bank. Mr. Tanner received his
Bachelor of Science Degree with hon-,
ore from Rutgers University in New-
ark. From 1993-1SHM, he wasa Senior
Vice President at I'alisude Savings;
Hank. Prtviously, he was a Senior Vice'
President a( Hrsl Atlantic Savings, a'
Vice President at Cenlar Federal Sav-
ings, a Vice President at Howard Sav-
int-s Hank and Assistant Vice Presi-
dent ut Mldlantic Mortgage Company.
Mr. Tanner Is a member of the Mort-
gage Bankers Association of New Jer-
sey, lie resides with his wife, Mrs. Su-
san Tanner and children Jennifer, Ri-
chard, Jr. and Scott.

Seven Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are .
provided by The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names :
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices arc those recorded ,
by the Register ol Deeds ut the Union ; •
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

J. S. Collins and H. L. Collins, to
John S. Collins, Jr and Monique J.
Col l ins, 605 Roosevelt Street,

United National Bank, to Mark
Gatrctson and Lisa Garrctson, 917
Morris Avenue, $125,000.

A. N. Scott and A. B. Scott, to
Daniel L. Maglione and Kathleen M.
Maglione, 151 North Collage Place,
$I55,(XK).

II. and H Kim, el als.. toTeresila P.
Yap, 51 North Cottage Place, .
$155,500.

A. D. Weldon and J. K. Weldon, to
John R. Smcretsky and Sally Jane
Smcretsky, 1024 Tice Place,
$340,000.

M. A. Kril and A. E. Kril, lo Keith
Strover and Christina Strover, 612
Atdsleigh Drive, $240,000.

V. Zambrottaand M. C. Zambrolta,
lo Vincent L.Ceasrine, Jr. and Doreen
C. Ceasrtne. 206 Roger Avenue,
$235,000.

Workshop Tonight
For Black Group

The Union County Club of The
National Association of Negro Busi-
ness and Professional Womcn'sClubs
will present a financial investment
workshop, presented by Bernard
Wilks from the Prudential Preferred
Office in Newark tonight, Thursday,
May 18, at X p.m. at ihe National
Westminster Bank located at Chest-
nut and I'ourth Avenues in Roselle.

The public is invited to attend this
informative workshop.

The club will also present the Co-:
ordinalur of Community Partnerships1

with the Division of Youth and Fam->
ily Services who will present inior-
III.IIIOII on developing partnerships;
with the agency in the Union County"

When ponplc arc least sure, they urc:
often most dogmatic.

- Julia Kenneth Culbniih

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9780-93.

CITICOHP MORTGAGE INC PLAINTIFF
v I. CATALINO IBIZARRV ET ALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 16, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAGf 0 PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for ss\Q by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1995 al two o'clock In
the afternoon ol snld day.

Ths Judgment amount la $ 175.996.08.
Thepraporty lobe sold Is locBted In the

town/city of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, jind State of New Jersey.

Commonly known u-v 651 MCKINLEY
STREET, [ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
0720B.

Tax Lot No 1029 in Block No 4
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 60

feelwldohy 74 30 laet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Oofllnnlng al a

cornar formed by Ihe Intersection ol Ihe
northwoslnrly line of McKlnley SlreBt wltfl
the southwoslerly line olRlchmondStreet.

There is duo approximately the sum of
$191,997.15 looethur wllh tawlul Interest
and costs.

Thero la ulull lennl description on flialn
lh« Union County Snwllf's Office.

Tht* SliHMllresiirvngtMe right to ndfourn
Ihla yjilG.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KEENAN POWERS & ANDREWS,
Atlornay
53 Parsonage Lot Road
Lebanon, New Jeraey 08833
CH-751U56(WL)
4T-5/ l l .5<1B,
S/25B.G/1/95 Foo;*1E7.08
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PICKING WINNERS...The new officers or the Junior Woman's Club or
Westflsld, left to right, are Mrs. Patricia Esler, Treasurer; Mrs. Susan Doherly,
Secretary; Mrs. Pamela Wieczek, First Vice President; Mrs. Lisa Mllo, Second
Vice President, and Mrs. Elizabeth Loland, President, selecting the winning
tickets for (his year's scholarship ruffle.

New Woman ys Club Officers
Draw Five Winning Tickets

The new officers of the Junior
Woman's Club of Westfleld have
announced five winners of this year's
scholarship raffle.

The first-prize winner, Mrs. Susan
Diirr, won hotel accommodations in
Rome, sponsored by the Hotel Villa
Del P«|co.

Carlos Villulta, the second-prize
winner, received hotel accummoda-
tions ul the Point Sebago Golf and
Bench Resurt in Casco. Maine.

Mr. Tereo, ihe third-prize winner,
won a silver membership at the West-
field "V."

A dinner for two at the Black Or-
chid Restaurant in Murristown was
won by fourth-prize winner, Mrs.
Brenda Delsener; and the fifth-prize
recipienl, Mrs. Lorraine Burns, re-
ceived a child's rocking chair, com-
plete with teddy bear, donated by
Fine Toys Limited of Westfield.

The Junior Woman's Club wishes
to thank each of the sponsors whose
generous contributions made the 1995
Scholarship Raffle a success.

If you are interested in becoming a
member of the club, please contact
Mrs. Pamela Wiaczek at 232-8630.

Cheshire Cat Antiques
Stalks into Fanwood

Mrs. Carol Myers-Madden and Dr.
William L. Glickrnan have expanded
their antique business and opened
Cheshire Cat Antiques ul 266 Soulh
Avenue in Fun wood.

CheshircCat Antiques offers china,
decorative accessories, fine furniture,
prints jewelry and many other items.

The owners work with decorators
as well as homeowners and welcome
them to stop in and see what is avail-
able.

Mrs. Myers-Madden started in the
business nine years ago when her
collections al home outgrew the space
available, and she started selling off
pieces at New York City markets.

Mrs. Myers-Madden and Dr.
Glickman acquire their merchandise
from all over the trt-state area, but

particularly from people looking to
liquidate or change their decor.

In addition to their Fanwood shop
they participate in antique shows and
hold estate and liquidation sales for
ihe public.

Cheshire Cat Antiques will be fea-
turing J. Michael Glassworks to re-
storeglass and crystal at the Fan wood
Shop on Saturday, June 10, From 11
lo 4 p.m.

"We arealways looking to buy. We
will gladly come to your home to
appraise your items, free of charge.
Just call us at 322-2080, Mrs. Myers-
Madden said,

Cheshire Cat Antiques is open
Tuesday through Saturday, 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. or by appointment.

TOUR ANTlCIPATION...The Woman's Club of Westfleld's Spring House
Tour committee is making its final plans for Ihe Saturday, May 20, tour of four
local homes. Brunch is included and will be served at Ihe clubhouse,318 South
Euclid Avenue. Home-baked goods and flowering plants will be on sale. Tickets
are $18 and are available at Coldwell-llanker Schlutt, Lancaster Ltd., Rorden
Realty, the Town Book store or by telephoning 2.13-7160. Shown, left to right,
are: Seated, Mrs. Grace S. West and Mrs. Juunita Shackled; standing, Mrs.
KuthPosilan, Mrs. Mabtl Winch, Mrs. NitaMcHugh.Mrs.MarjorieWieseman,
Mrs. Anne Magnotll and Mrs. Sally Hrown.

Beth Israel School Holding
June Graduation Ceremonies
The Aleph Class of Congregation

Beth Israel Religious School i n Scotch
Plains will hold Consecration cer-
emonies on Friday, June 2, at 8:30
p.m.

The children will lead the service
under the direction of their teachers.
The temple President and School
Board Chairman will present each
student with a Consecration Certifi-
cate and Siddur. Parents of the
confirmands will sponsor a reception
following the service and ceremo-
nies.

The confirmands are;
JftMAbmnowte DavMKocstt
Sara B*c**rman jMtfci Nwringtf
RtbKCiBtHovtn YowNudt*
Andre* ChMMn MaNM* M M
MarlcuDmll DanM Seh»Wn»tr

EMM S t t a

NEW LEADER...Mrs. (Catherine lleiu o( Warren has been hired as the lead
teacher for the new pre-Klndergarten at the Wardlaw-Hitrlridge School in
riainrield. She fa presently & lead teacher at Summit school system. Her
undergraduate degree is from Rutgers University in New Brunswick and she is
presently working on her Master's Degree in Early Childhood Education al
Kulgcrs. Wiirdiaw-Hartrldge will be holding a pre-Kindcrgarlen Open House
on Sunday, May 21, at 1 p.m. on (he Lower School Campus at 1040 ['himfleliJ
Avenue. The Open House will provide on opportunity fur current nnd prospec-
tive families lo meet Mrs. lleiss lo see Ihe newly designed Center for Early
Childhood I'Mucallon, imd tu learn about the pn-Kindergarten program which
opens In September.

Da »
EMM* Stupta*

Jennifer Ganh OutUnTtMobaun
MattfmGoWbm DtrM WMMnw
Hannah arMnapw TaMa Wtktbtrf
Natalia lonMcu MaaOmmwman
J * * H » J*cob Icatt&Kfctr

The Hei Class will mark their
graduation from the Elementary De-
partment of the Religious School on
Wednesday, June 7, at 7 p.m.

The students will celebrate the
event by conducting the Mincha Ser-
vice and presenting an original pro-
gram called "Israel: A Nation Is
Born." Parents of the graduates are
sponsoring a reception following Ihe
service and ceremonies.

T h e graduates are:
Lauran Akarirod MKnari Umringtf
Jtulca BlegtHon E I H M N U M
AlHwn Colwn Jordan Rogowtky
Rachfl FWwr Sophli Saiinan
Robin Frank Andraw Sdrawtc
MatthraG<tfttana*i J t f lm SkoMck
JackOordon YartSlul
D»«kJ Istwlnpr Un WaaManan

The Pre-School Class willcelebrate
their graduation on Sunday, June 11,
at 9:30 a.m.

The program is open to all children
of the community who will be four
years old by next October I. The
class meets 10 Sundays throughout
the year, strategically planned (0 co-
incide with upcoming holidays.

The temple President and School
Board Chairman wili present each
child with a certificate and miniature
Torah. Parents of the class are spon-
soring a graduation breakfast follow-
ing the service.

The graduates are:
DanWto Swcovfci RhMM Rltn
lanFcHtr
David Gordon
Undaay Hauotman
Adam Horowtti
OanM Kaufman
ZacharyUvyHubln

The Second Grade Class will par-
ticipate in a Siyyurn ceremony hon-
oring their completion of the Hebrew
alphabet and graduation from the
Primary Department on Sunday, June
11, at 11:30 a.m. A graduation break-
fast sponsored by the parents will
follow the ceremonies.

The graduates arc:

Jtaalca Shtft-AMn
Dtborah SltatJ
M«1uaSlga1
JachpnTumw
DanWtoWood
AUiconUiw

Gregoiy Aknlrad
MichatlBauniwo«
GabrWtoBUU
JtiMBiuch
Rachri Charm*
MKctwN Cootn
Jonathan Dtvla
Shayna Qermaraky
Art Gtnhman
AlycJaGoidtnbtrg
Dtanna GoMntr
Rachel Gordon
KarinaGMtlboym
David Huptman
Rhl l l l
Brytn Jacob
Bryan Kahn
Aaron Ktanow
Jtrcfny Kr»H
Jaaon

lyKraH
iKnMgtf

RotMltLaihaf
Alexandra LKtmar
Jwon LMnfiaion
Mtcnan OHfT
Rebtcc* Perch
Sarah Ptrch
Joshua Rogomfcy
LtfRoMn
Mm RoMfihtcIc
MkrietlfloM
EvanSchtr
Reb*cca SchiHtr
Aim** Schwartz
SttphfnSltMll
Andrew Sfeofttr
R«btcca Snydtr
Mkhwl Sprung
DtnklStem
Bran Stotter
AlfcWMMrman

OertkWood

GIVE US A HAND...Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Clark, who both volunteer as
Emergency Medical Technicians with the Westfleld Rescue Squad, say "people
don'lrealizchowvatuableartgcuesquad is until something happens in thelrllfe,
somebody you love li sick or hurt, or you witness an emergency."

Husband and Wife Team
Aid Westfield Rescue Squad
When Kevin Clark went to renew

his Emergency Medical Technician
certification at Union County Col-
lege in 1989, he didn't know that it
was there he would meet his future
wife.

"It was Friday night registration
for the course, and Diane walked in.
I said to my two cousins, 'I'm going
to marry that one,' and here we are
six years later," Mr. Clark said. To-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Clark both volun-
teer as Emergency Medical Techni-
cians with the Westfield Rescue
Squad, pulling duty together every
Saturday morning.

Mr. Clark explained that working
side-by-side with his wife in an emer-
gency situation was different than
working with other technicians. "You
really don't have to say what you
need. You know each other's pat-
terns, and you know what the emer-
gency call is about. You turn around,
you don't have lo ask for anything —
it's there. With Diane and I both work-
ingand raising children, pulling squad
duly is also time being with each
other," he said.

People give iheir time and energy
to a volunteer rescue squad for many
reasons. Mrs. Clark explained that
her father is a minister and giving
back was just something she felt she
was raised lo do. "The reason why I
do this," Mrs. Clark said, "is because
I think we alt have to be very grateful
in life for everything we get, and this
is my way of giving back. This is my
way of giving back and being grate-
ful for everything we have."

Mr. Clark had different reasons for
volunteering with the rescue squad.
"There's two greatest feelings in the
world," he said. "One is the delivery
of a baby and the other is the saving
of a life. I've delivered two babies
and have done cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation successfully several times.
There's no other feeling in the world
like it, except of course the birth of
your own child. It's just the idea of
helping someone, and lo be there
when people depend on you to be
Ihere."

Mr. and Mrs. Clark encourage ev-
ery Westfield resident to give a dona-
lion to the WcstfiekJ Rescue Squad
during their ongoing fund drive.
"People don't realize how valuable a
rescue squad is until something hap-

A
Anton Del Furno

Classical Guitar Recital
May 21 at Town Library

For Ihe final program of the year,
the Friends of Ihe Wcslfield Memo
rial Library will to present a uoncen
by Ihe classical guitarist, Anton Del
Forno.un Sunday, May 21, :it 3 p.m.

He will perform works by Sebastian
Bach, A. Marlmi, Isaac Alheni/,
Anton Del I'orno .mil Ilixlur Villa
Lobos. Thisconcerl is made possible '
through a program called "Uiin^itiy
the Great Concert Hall Music to die
People." It slri vcslo hriiig cuncci Is to
people who would otherwise not l>c
able to attend performances of sue h ;i
high caliber.

Mr. Del Forno, a native of New
Jersey, appeared as lead guitarist in
the Royal Shakespeare Company's^
Midsummer Night's Dream in Lon-
don and also in Broadway's Man of
tji Mandia.

Me has been a featured soloist at
the Metropolitan Opera and Joffery
Bullet as well as numerous symphony
orchestras. He has toured on three
continents and teaches privately and
in master classes at all levels.

The concert is provided free of
charge and is open lo the public to
persons aged 12 and older.

pens in their life, somebody you love
is sick or hurt or you witness an
emergency. Whatever that incident
might be, you don't realize the value
of having a volunteer rescue squad
until there's an emergency. The Town
of Westfleld is very lucky that the
rescue squad exists, just as we feel
lucky that we can provide this ser-
vice," Mrs. Clark said.

"The reason we are here is because
of the support and funding of the
people of Westfield. We don't get any
funds from the Town of Westfield.
We are solely dependent on private
donations. In whatever way some-
body is able to give, we're grateful of
their time or their donation, and I
think the people of Westfield have
continued to be generous to the squad
because they know we are always
there for them in an emergency, and
they realize just how well they wil I be
taken care of," he said.

The Westfield Rescue Squad is an
all-volunteer organization serving the
Town of Westfteld and one of the few
resident squads in New Jersey. The
rescue squad is now conducting its
annual fund drive.

Tax deductible contributions can
be made to the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, 335 Wattcrson Street,
Westfield, 07O9O.

In the event of a medical emer-
gency, please dial 911.

Support Group
Meets at Meridian
For Alzheimer's

An Alzheimer's Disease Support
Group will meet the second Monday
of next month, June 12, at 1:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m. at Meridian Nursing Cen-
ter in Westfield, 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road. The sessions are open to pub-
lic. Those who arc cartgivers or who
know someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's Disease or a related
dementia, may find this group dis-
cussion helpful.

Guest speakers often address the
meeting and provide information.

Please contact Steven Kendall at
233-9700 for further details.

One is no nioro nv.istrr
.sneezing.

PUBLIC NOTICE"

of liis impi tsvions than of his toughing or
—Mmttime Ou Defland

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOnOUOM OF FANWOOD

Ths Bond Ordinance published houiv.Hi (Ordinance No. 9S-OS-S) hsu b«*n ftnaNy
adopted on May 10.1995 by the Borough Council DftheBoreugftof Fanwood and Ih*
20 day period ol limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding qiMttionlna th*
validity of auch ordinance can ba commenced, as provided In tne Local Bond L*w,h«l
beoun lo run from Ihe date ol the publication of ttile abatement

Elainor McOovwn
Borough Ctark

ORDINANCE NO. 0B-O8-S
BOND ORDINANCE OF THE BOFIOUOH OF FANWOOO APPROPRIAT-
ING $370,000 AND AUTHORIZING ISSUANCE OP AN ADDITIONAL
6361,600 BONDS OH NOTES OF THE BOROUOH OF FANWOOO AND
PROVIDING FOR THE PURCHASE OF AN UNDIVIDED INTEREST I N
THE SEWERAOE SYSTEM TO BE OPERATED BV THE PLAINFIELD
AREA REGIONAL SEWERAOE AUTHORITY IN CONJUNCTION WITH
THE SETTLEMENT OF CERTAIN LITIGATION INVOLVING THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD, THE BOROUOMOP FANWOOD AND OTHER MUNICIPAU-
TIES CURRENTLY BEINQ SERVICED DV THE PLJ.INFIELO J O I N T M K T -
I NO AMD FOR THE REPAIR AND RECONSTRUCTION OF A PORTION
OFTHE PLAINFIELD AREAREQIONAL SEWER AaEAUTHORITY WHICH
WAS FORMERLY PART OF THE PLAtNFIELO JOINT MKCT1NO

BEfTOROAINED Oy the Mayor andCouncil of the Borough of Fanwood, In ttw County
ol Union, New Jersey (not less ttian two-thirds of all members thereof (fflrmatlvaty
concurring) as follows:

8ECTION I
For the Improvements or puiposos iJ«if,crib9d In Section III of this bond ordinance,

there are hereby appropriated th« sum ol money therein elated aa the appropriation
made for the Qenerai improvements or purposes, Buch sums amounting In tft*
aggregate to $370,000 including Uio :itfgiooate sum of $18,500 as the down payment
for the Improvements or purposes required ay this Local Bond Law. The down
payment has been made available ay 'WHuo or provision for down payment for captta!
Improvement purposes in ona or inon; jxoi'iousty adopted budgets.

SECTION II
In order to finance the coat of tl'« irnprovements or purposes not covered tiy

application of the down payment, negotiable oonda are hereby authorl ced tobeleeued
In the principal amount of $346 750 pursuant lo the Local Bond Law. In anticipation of
the issuance of Ihe bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are hereDy authorized
to be Issued pursuant to and within the limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

SECTION III
(a) The Improvements nareby nutriotlzod nnd the purposes for which the bond* are

to be Issued Is the purchase nl an unrUvidaO Interest In the ssweraga eyMern to be
operated by the Plalnfleld Area Regional Sewerage Authority ('PARSA") of which the
Borough of Fanwood shall be a member and for the reconstruction or modification of
portion of said sewer system previously opsrated by the Plalnfleld JoJnt Meeting
("PJM-j.

(b) The estimated cust of the Improvements or purposes and the appropriation
therefor, the estimated maximum amount ol bond3 or noteB Improvements and the
period of usefulness of the imn>ovpiMi<nis nr purposes Is a3 followB:

Appropri-
ation and
Estimate.i

Cost

Estimated
Maximum
Amount of

Bond*
Or Notes

Down
Payment

Period
OfUi
tulnePurpose

Reconstruction of
Portion of Savver
System operated
by PARS A and
previously
operated by PJM $60,000 $57,000

Purchase of
Undivided Interest
In Sewer System
Operated or to be
Operated by PARSA $310,000 $294,500

SECTION IV
AH bond anticipation notes Issued hereunder shall mature at such tlmea as may be

determined by the chief financial officer; provided that no note shall mature later than
one year from its date. The notes shall boar Interest at such rats or rates an doe tn such
for mas may be determined by the chief fJnanclal officer. Tne chief financial officer ahaM
determine all matters in connection tvith notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance, and
the chief financial officer's signature upon the notes shaJI be conclusive evidence M
to alt such determinations All not»9 issued hnreunder may be renewed from time to
time subject to tha provisions of N j.s,Ait>A:2-8(a).Tnechlef financlalofftcer Is hereby
authorized to sell part or <iil of the notes fr om inno lo time at public or private sale and
to deliver thesame to tne pur chasers thernor upon receiptof PP.yment of the pur chew

$3,000 40 year*

$15,500 40yoars

> lo mo date of delivery thereof. Trie enter
^lothegDverningbodyatthemestlngnext
•.•rv n( ttio notes pursuant to this ordinance
i't tin;dttsciiption.tholntereBtrateandttie
'M)btatnad and trie name of tne purchaser.

•roby determined, declared, recited and

price plus accrued Intorest fi uni then
financial officor Is clii acted loieport in\vi
succeeding the date* when any T-ftie i-« <
Is made. Such report must liu~-luc.liMi if1 • •
maturity schedule of tho r totos soM. 1: • •

SECTION V
The following additional mnitnrs nn

stated:
(a) The Improvements or purposn« «.if--scrjt>od in Section 111 of this bond ordinance

ara not current axponsos They an* improvements that iJ-»e Borough may lawfulV
acquire or mako as general laipiovomonta. and not part of tne cost thereof has b*W»
or Shall be specially nusesBad on property specially benefited thereby.

{b)The average period of uselulnBSR t̂ 1 tho intprovements or purposas computed
on the basis of the respective amounts of obligations authorized herein for each
purpose and the reasonable live-a tiir< no1 wtitiin the limitations of the Local Bond Law
la 40 years

[c^Tha Supple mental o«L'tSiatof i inn! M-qi-ii t>d by the Local Bond Law has been duty
prepared ond filed in n o«K:e of (he (N":i ;• u: ;i < omphiute executed duplicate thereof
has been filed in ilwati\c& oMtio Uirni'tii - •• u-- t.-ivu.ion of Local Government Services
In the Department of Cuinrnumty Afl.-•• = >< UM> i-l.il^ ol Nfl*** Jersey. This statement
shows that the gross ttebi ol trm DOICM* . : ,r. J.Wi.n-din ih© Local Bond Low will not be
Increased by ths auttiorizaNonnii (tuih--.no; .ino nott>s provided in this bond ordinanco,
and the obligattons nuthoii7nd M O I P D V . •'- '.->'? withtn all debt limitations prescribed oy
that law.

(d) An aooreaale amount not excef»fi'ii(- *?0.OOD for items of expense listed In and
permitted under NJ.S. A. 40A;2-20mny hr-inciudod BB part ofthocostaof the purposes
of Improvements authorized horein nr>ci is included tn the foregoing estimate* thereof.

SECTION VI
The lull faith nnd credit of the Borough an3 hereby plodged to the punctual payment

of the principal of and interest on th^ obligations authorized by this bond ordinance.
The oblloations shall be direct, uniimitud obliontiona of the Borough, and the Borough
shall be obflgatec to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within tne
BorouQh for the payment of the obiiantlons and Interest th&raon without Umttabon of
rale or amount

SECTION VII
Ttie capital budget of tho Bnroufjh of Fanwood is heroby amended lo conform with

th& provisions of this ordinance lo thr* nytont of any Enconslslency narewJttv Th»
>" Lot- i'l rinnnco Board ahowlno fun detail of th«
v- >1 l%v the Director of the Division of Local

'•"HM IL nnd Is available there for public Inapec-

Facts arc stuhhorn things, bin statistics
:nc more pliahkv

— hiwiemr J Vvivt

amended capital program as apr
Govamnioni Seivitn?* is on fiip with
tion

SECTION VIH
This bona ordinnnco shall take ei

dnni adoption, ns f-rov»flrtc1 hy iho

ATTEST
fc'ioynnf McGovorn. BortHiad C!«~.t̂
1 T - 5/itt.MS, The lining

i-j vci duys aftor tho first publication thereof after
.AI Honrl Law.

Unda d. Stsnder. May

F»»; |200.M



Thirteen Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains, Fanwood

HAT WEAVING DISPLAY.. Airs. Eileen O'Shea or Summit wilt demonstrate
rtraw hat weaving on Sunday, May 21, at the Miller-Cory House Museum
located at 614 Mountain Avenue la Weslfleld from 2 to S p.m.

Miller-Cory to Feature
Straw Hat Weaving May 21

SCOTCH PLAINS
Condominium at 30 Burnham

Court, to Roger and Janet Venice,
from Constance Haddock, $ 170,000.

Residence at 34 Copperfield Road,
to Andrew and Ellen Baron, from
Carlito Esquivel, et al, $186,500.

Residence at 337 Henry Street, to
Thomas and Ann Earl, from Gerald
and Mary Heron, $213,000.

Residence at 2214 Mountain Av-
enue to John and Elizabeth Fesken,
from Luigi Checchia, $169,500.

Residence at 2214 Mountain Av-
enue, to Luigi Checchia, from Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, $100.

Commercial property at 253 Park
Avenue, to Townshipof Scotch Plains,
from Michelle Licho, et al, SI.

Residence al 1301 Rahway Road,

to Steven Cardino, from Douglas and
Mary Schnorr, $275,000.

Property at 34 Ravenswood Lane,
to Ed wardo and Marie Irigaray, from
Gerald and Terri Scott, $145,000.

Residence to Christian Commu-
nity Fund.from Warren and Anneliese
Lott, $10.

Residence at.5 Rambling Drive, to
Martin Bernstein, from Stirling Chase
Inc., $426,745.

Residence at 532 William Street,
to Joseph and Laura Pagano, from
Ramsis and Teria Ha wash, $203,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 80 Farley Avenue, to

Kim McDevitt, from Walter and Flo-
rence Vanaken, $156,000.

Residence at 168 South Avenue, to
Colm and Geraldine Deogh, from
Thomas Ritter, et al, $145,000.

Straw hat weaving and open-hearth
cooking will be featured at theMiller-
Cory House Museum, located at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield, from
2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday, May 21. The
last tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Eileen O'SheaofSummU will
demonstrate straw hat weaving and
will have a variety of hats on display.

"Straw hats were often made of rye
straw which was gathered about the
middle of June and just before it
ripened. Preparing straw for weaving
and braiding involved a lengthy pro-
cess involving bundling, soaking in
hot soapy water, drying, cutting and
finally bleaching over live coals
sprinkled with sulphur," a spokes-
woman for the museum said.

Mrs. Bonnie LoPresti of Westfield
and Mrs. Patricia Mason of North
Plainfield will prepare foods over the
open hearth in the Frazee Building
using cooking methods and fireside
tasks practiced in the 18th and 19th
centuries.

Tours of the historical farmhouse,
built in 1740, and the gardens will be

Social Services
In Plainfield

Revises Hours
The Union County Division of

Social Services of the Department of
Human Services has revised the hours
of their Plainfield office to conform
with the irElizabelhoffice,announced
Union County Freeholder Chair-
woman, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni.

"Beginning Monday, May 15, our
Plainfield Social Services office lo-

. cated at 317 East Front Street will be
open from 8:15 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday," said Mrs.
DiGiovanni. 'This will allow us to
better serve the needs of our custom-
ers.

"The Division of Social Services
provides direct support services to
those county residents who need
them, such as the Food Stamp Pro-
gram, Medicaid, public assistanceand
more," a county spokesman said.

Please call the Plainfield office at
754-8060 or the Elizabeth office at
965-2700 for further details regard-
ing the new hours of operation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZOMNO BOAftO Of ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Jurm

1, I M S at 7:30 p.m. In th» Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Avenue. Suatch Plains. Nsw
JanMy, t r * Scotch PlalnsZonJng Board ol
A«giMfrn*nt wm hold a public hearlno to
conatdar th» appeal or.

I D U A K D O AND MARIA
MKMIIAY for permission to
utHtn a housa trailer on a tem-
porary basis at the property lo-
cated It M HAVEN8WOOD
LANE, SCOTCH PLAINS
(SLOCK NO. 10*01, LOT NO.
*h Said permission, If granted,
la pursuant to Section 23-*.3a(3)
of me Zoning Ordinance allow-
ing (or temporary permission,
not to exceed a period of one
I I ) year.

HAROLD KAFKA (or permis-
sion to utfHza a foocr and drink
cart at the property located al
1401 RARITAN ROAD,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
MO. 14SO3, LOT NO. 1) on a
temporary Oasla. Permission, If
granted, la pursuant l o section
23-4.3 of the Zoning Ordinance
al towing for temporary permis-
sion, not to exceed a period of
one (1) year.

•COTT MC DOWELL for per-
mission to construct a rearward
deck at the property located at
MeO WOOD ROAD, SCOTCH
PLAINS (SLOCK NO. 10101,
LOT NO. IB) contrary to Sec-
tion 93-3.4 A. Para. C. Col. 10 of
the Zoning Ordinance whereby
minimum rear-yard setback re-
quired Is 35 loot existing: 31
taut (at garage); and proposed:
30 rest (at deck).

JOHN AND MARIA
SGFtOPANI for permission to
•fact a sfx-toot-hloti 16') fence
at tfw property located at 184«
FtARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK NO. 12SO1,
LOT NO. 8) contrary to Section
23-2.3o of me Zoning ores mance
whereby "... In no case shall any
fence be higher than nominally
four leet(4') above ground I avel
when located beyond a projec-
tion of any front building line of
any adjacent Improved lots ..."

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard.

Ttw ma pertaining Is this appUcatlonlsin
the office of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plalna, end la available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M .Ues
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township ol Scotch Plains

I T — 5/18/96, The Times Fee: $$59.67

available to visitors by costumed
docents who welcome questions
about early New Jersey. The gift shop
offers reproductions created by the
museum's crafts' people as well as
cookbooks and dried foods.

The museum will be closed on
Sunday, May 28, in observance of
Memorial Day. The museum will re-
open on Sunday, June 4, and will
feature an 18th century-flute duet.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the office at 232-1776.

TOP RECOGNITION-Flfth-grader
Trevor Foley has been selected ax the
Franklin School artist Tor May, He was
selected by Mrs. Catherine Kelly, the
school's art teacher.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
DARNELL BOOKER AND MRS.

DARNELL BOOKER, HUSBAND AND
WIFE

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to oorvo upon FUR8T. OELFOND 4
TOLSTOI, PA. plaintiff's attorney, whose
address is $ BECKER FARM ROAD,
ROSELAND, NEW JERSEY, 070&6, an Rr>-
ewertothe compialn|(and Amendment to
Complaint, ir any) filed In the CMI action, In
which THE CIT GROUP/CONSUMER FI-
NANCE. INC., A DELAWARE CORPORA-
TION la plaintiff and DARNELL BOOKER
AND MRS. DARNELL BOOKER. HUSBAND
AND WIFE, ere the defendants, pending In
trie Superior Court of New Jersey, Chan-
cery Division, Union County, and bearing
Docket No. F.3626-B5 within 35 days alter
MAY 18, 199S. exclusive of such date.

If you fall to do BO, ludgrnent by default
may ba rendered against you for trie relief
demanded In the Complaint (and Amend-
ment to Complaint, If any).

You shall file your answer and proof of
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex, CN B71. Trenton, Naw
Jersey 08625. In accordance with the rulas
of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated August 19,1994, made by Darnell
Booker as mortgagor, to Flrsl Colonial
Mortgage. Inc.. recorded on August 30.
1994, In BOOK 5433 of Mortgages forUnlon
County, page 19B, which mortgage was
assigned to Parkway Mortgage. Inc. by
assignment of mortgage recorded at the

offices of thg Union County Register on
August 30. 1994, at Book 770, pane 121.
further assigned by Parkway Mortgage.
Inc. to The err Qroup/Consumer Finance,
Inc. by assignment of mortgage recorded
September 19, 1994 at Book 774, page
257; and (2)io recover possession of, and
concerns premises commonly known ss
531 West 4th street. Plalnfleld. New Jer-
sey.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jar-
86/ stale Bar Association by caJIIng (90S)
249-5000. You may also caJI rha Lawyer
Referral Service of the County of Venue
by colling (908) 353-4715. II you cannot
afford on attorney you may communicate
wlththeLegalServlcesOfflceof the County
of Venue by calling (90B) 527-4769.

YOU, DARNELL BOOKER, are made
party defendant to this foreclosure action
because you are ihe record owner of the
mortgaged premises, becauee you ex-
ecuted Ule note and mortgage bolng fore-
cloBed herein and may be liable for any
deficiency thereon, and for any right, title
claim or Interest you may have In, to or
against said mortgaged premises.

YOU, MRS. DARNELL BOOKER, are
made a party defendant ID ttils foretio-
aure because it Is unknown as to whether
DARNELL BOOKER Is married, and 1;
married, It Is the Intent of trite foreclosure
to cut off any rlaht, title, claim or interest
she may have In, to or against Ihe mort-
gaged premises.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
FURST. GELFOND S. TOLSTOI
Counsellors At Law
6 Becker Farm Road
Roseland, New Jersey 07068
(201)7<!CMB88
1 T—5/IB/95.Tho Leader Foe: $73.44

NEW FACES...Mrs. Virginia "Ginger" L. Hardwick and Keith S. HerUll stop
to chat with Stephanie Finn and Charlie Hely In Melissa Greenwald's fourth-
grade class at McKinley School. Mrs. Hardwick and Mr. Hcrlell, who had
previously seen the high school, toured the six elementary and Ihe two interme-
diate schools on Tuesday, May 9, for a first-hand took at Ihe town's school
facilities. The new board member school lour is an annual event In Weslfleld.

Brunner School Chosen
For Two Special Programs

program for the remainder of this
year and throughout next year.

Mrs. Linda Bohlen, a teacher at
Drunner, attended a four-day work-
shop at the University of Hartford in
Connecticut with scientists and edu-
cators from the program for instruc-
tion on the measurement procedures.

The program is jointly funded by
the National Oceanic and Atmo-
spheric Administration, the National
Aeronautic Space Administration, the
National Science Foundation and the
Environmental Protection Agency.

The school was also selected to
participate in the New Jersey State-
wide Systemic Initiative, working in
partnership with the Center for El-
ementary Science at Fairleigh
Dickinson University. The Brunner
School team has been participating in
group meetings at the university.

Brunner willreceivea$l ,000grant
to support an initiative to strengthen
its science, mathematics and tech-
nology curriculum.

This spring, Brunner School in
Scotch Plains was honored by being
selected to participate in two special
programs.

Brunner was chosen to be a charter
participant in the Global Learning
and Observations to Benefit the En-
vironment Program, an international
scienceandenvironmental education
partnership initiated by the Vice Presi-
dent, Albert Gore, who recently sent
the students a letter welcoming them
to the program.

Students will select a study site
near the school where they will take
regular measurements of atmo-
spheric, hydrological, biological and
geological features. They will then
send their findings to a data-process-
ing facility. The Brunner data will be
combined with other chosen schools
around the United States and the
world. This information will help
scientists belter understand the chang-
ing nature of the air, land and water
systems. Brunner will take part in the

Area Businesses Donate Prizes
For Early Symphony Subscribers

Early subscribers to the Weslfield
Symphony's 1995-1996 "Season of
Firsts" will be eligible for a drawing
of prizes contributed by areas busi-
nesses. Orders must be received at
the symphony office, P.O. Box 491.
Westfield, 07091, by Wednesday,
May 31, to be eligible.

Available prizes are:
• Two tickets to the Paper Mill

ON A ROlX-JMrs. Lucille K. Roll, a
Sales Associate in the Wesuleld office
of Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors,
has been selected for the company's
International President's Circle, an
honor accorded only to the top 1 per
cent or the nearly 53,000 Coldwell
Banker sales associates in the United
States, Canada and Puerto Rico. This
Is the fourth consecutlveyearthalMrs.
Roll has been selected as a member of
this Cold well Bankergroup. Theaward
was presented at the company's Inter-
national Business Conference.recently
held in Orlando, Florida with approxi-
mately 7,000 Coldwell Banker sates
associates, brokers managers and sup-
port stalTin attendance. A 22-year real
estate veteran, Mrs. Roll holds a Bro-
ker as well as Sales Associate license.
She has often been a recipient of the
Top Sales Award of Union County far
Coldwell Banker SchlolL A graduate
of Syracuse University, she Is a mem-
ber of Echo Lake Country Club of
Westfleld, the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield and the Westfleld
Service League, Mrs. Roll lives in
Mountainside with her husband,
Edgar, who is also a .sales associate
with Coldwell Banker. The Rolls are
the parents of four grown children.

Playhouse.
• A $30 gift certificate from The

Music Staff.
• A gift basket from Ahrre's Cof-

fee Roastery.
• A$25giftcertificatcfromBames

& Noble.
• A $10 gift certificate from

Lucca's.
Highlights of the five-concert sub-

scription series will include Ihe
orchestra's 100th concert, featuring
the first performance of a new con-
cert version of Leonard Bernstein's
first Broad way musical, On ihe Town.
This romantic comedy about three
sailors on a 24-hour leave in wartime
New York City features a number of
favorite songs, includi ng "New York,
New York," "I Can Cook. Too" and
"Lonely Town."

The shows original lyricists, Mrs.
Betty Comden and Adolph Green,
are preparing Ihe new version for this
performance in Westfield.

The Westfield Symphony, a fully-
professional symphony orchestra led
by its Music Director Brad Keimach,
has entertained audiences from
throughout Northern and Central New
Jersey since 1983. Its concerts and
diverse educational programs arc sup-
ported by grants from individuals,
corporations, foundations, the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts and
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of State, which
named the Westfield Symphony a
Distinguished Arts Organization for
the third time in August 1994.

Free informational brochures and
subscriptions for the 1995-1996 Sea-
son of Firsts are no w available through
the Westfield Symphony office by
calling 232-9400. Prices start at $90
for all five concerts. Senior citizen
subscriptions are $80 and student
subscriptions are $50. Special seat-
ing and other benefit packages are
available as well.

Failure and success seem to have been
aliened to men by their stars. But they
retain the powerof wriggling, of fighting
wilh their slar or against ii, and in the
wholeuni verse the only really inl ere sting
movement is ihe wriggle.

— £ M. Fnrtslrr

A TOUR HIGHLIGIf r...F»nlighls and a dentil trim grace this rambling, New
England-style farmhouse enclosed Within a picket fence. The home will be
Included on a tour of Plainfield homes called, "Touring the Twenties and
Thirties: A Visit lo Ten Fine PlainfWd Homes," on Saturday, June 3.

Plainfield House Tour
Includes Drake Museum

Exemplary residential architecture
is the framework for "Touring the
Twenties and Thirties: A Visit to Tea
Fine Plainfield Homes," to be held
Saturday, June 3, from 11 a.m. to A
p.m. by the Historical Society of
Plainfield and Preservation New Jer-
sey. Raindate is Sunday, June 4.

Open exclusively for Ihe benefit of
both groups, ihe houses on tour are
located in the Sleepy Hollow and
Walchung-Woodlarid Avenue areas
ofPlainlield.

Also on the tour will be the 1746
Drake House at 602 West Front Street
which became a museum in 1921.

Administered by the Historical
Society, the Drake House Museum is
a national and state historic site noted
for its extensive costume collection,
according to a spokeswoman for the
museum.

On display will be 1920's ward-
robes, many from Plainfield fami-
lies, as well as photographs, ledgers,
literature and other memorabilia.

Preservation New Jersey, located

in the Proprietary House in Perth
Arnboy, is the only non-profit, state-
wide historic preservation organiza-
tion. Its aim is to preserve, protect
and promote New Jersey's historic
architectural and cultural resources
for the education and enjoyment of
present and future New Jerseyahs,
the spokeswoman explained. '

Drake Museum chronicles Ne.w
Jersey history from the Revolution-
ary era, when the house was used by
George Washington in 1777, through
the Civil War and Victorian eras. .

Starting after Monday, May C5,
advance tickets for $15 may be pur-
chased in Fanwood al Burgdorff Re-
altors, located at 256 South Avenue
and at Richard Roberts, Ltd., 3;75
Park Avenue in Scotch Plains. )

Tickets cost $20 on tour day ahd
may be purchased at the Swain Gal-
leries in Plainfield until 2:30 p.)n.
Tour addresses and maps will be pro-
vided with the tickets. ;

For further information, please call
Preservation New Jersey ut 442-1! 00.

TIME TO READ...Molhers, fathers, cousins and siblings helped second-grade
students in Miss Susanne Geoghegan's class at McKinley School of Westfield
celebrate National Family Reading Week. Families read together each night
during Ihe week and were Invited on tlje lasl day to participate in the class dally
Drop Everything and Read lime. Gregory Spelr Is shown wilh his mother, Mrs.
•Cathy Spelr.

RIBBONS FOR FLOWERS...Rako and Hoe Junior Garden Club members in
Westfield recently held thuir Standard f lowcrShow entitled 'That's Kntcrtain-
menf'at the home ofMr. and Mrs. ChaflcsMaffey. Pictured, left to right: Front
row, are Brittany Lanam, Katie Smith, Allison Grow, Bethany Carr and Eunice
Park; back row,Erin O'Brien, Ashley Tale,DarcyO'Britn.ToryMaffey.Dlanu
Park, Danny Egun and Kelly Schmidt.1

TALENTED MUSIClANS...Frank!ln i
are: Shelby Chcrln, violin; Nicholas Da\
andSluarl Yates, alto saxophone. All wt re re commended for tlierccognitloiiby
Dr. Theodore Schlosbcrg, their Instrun ental music teacher.

chool musicians for May, left to right,
idio, string bass; Vivian Fulran, violin,
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J
, THE RIGHT STKPS...Members of the Virginia Repertory Dance Company

recently entertained students al Brunner School in Scotch Plains with a presen-
tation or modern dance. Workshops for third- through firth-graders followed
during which the youngsters learned some movements from the group's reper-
toire.

Mr. Mclntosh's Dream Deferred
Is Realized with Graduation

Jack Mclntosh of Westfield was
always interested in study ing French
and won a scholarship from high
school in the early 1930s to study the
language.

"I went through high school think-
ing I was going to be a French major
in college," he said, but gave up that
idea to pursue engineering so he
"could make a living."

But at age 77, Mr. Mclntosh will
graduated today, Thursday. May 18.
with a double major in French and
Spanish.

He is believed to be the oldest
student nominated for Phi Beta Kappa
in the history of Rutgers University
and is a member of three other honor
societies.

A visit to France in 1968 rekindled
his love of the language, and he de-

cided to return to school to follow his
dream. In 1993, he spent a year in
Rutgers' Study Abroad Program at
the University Aix-En-Provence in
Southern France,

Mr. Mclntosh, who also has a work-
ing knowledge of German, received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in En-
gineering in 1940 from Queens Uni-
versity in Canada and a Master of
Business Administration Degree from
Rutgers in 1956. He retired as Senior
pirectorofPurchasinginthelnterna-
tional Division at Merck & Co. five
years ago. He will graduate with hon-
ors from University College.

His wife and friends are encourag-
ing him to pursue a doctorate, but Mr.
Mclntosh say s he is laki ng a rest from
studying. "For a while at least — you
never know," he said.

The thing (hat gives people courage is ideas.
— (icnff;f\ Clcnwi

PKRIOI) ORI-:SS...Kindergarten students from St. Paul's Day School are
pictured with (heir teacher, Mrs. Linda Lar«n, and their music teacher, Mrs.
Kathy DowlinK- The class performed Colonial songs and dances at the recent
Sheep to Shawl festival held at the Miller-Cory House.

AIR CONDITIONING! gjf AIR CONDITIONING

I. W. ALLEN H.V.A.C.
Specializing In

Heating & Air ConditioningPROVIDING DUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

fcYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humlditleri • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostat! • Attic Fans
'Blown-ln insulation

Westfield 233-6222

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL,
Certified & Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Master Plumber License No. 9653

A U T O D E A L E R

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAMEST «r OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINOC1931

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPET

A U T O B O D Y R E P A I R

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIU

TECHNKUNS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

A U T O D E A L E R
Serving the West/fold Are*

For 7S Yean

•MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 North Aw«. E. • P.O. Box 2S7B

Wettfteld, N.J. 07081-2879

A U T O D E A L E R

"The home of
HEBE, S u p e r b S e r v i C B "

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE - LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Stretching
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Full/ Insured

bvch 40 ̂ ernr!
ALLWOHKGUARANTEED

CM. 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

I G.O. KELLER'S

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

H E . ltroutl SI.. Wt-ktllcld
23.V43M 1

7560100

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

Custom \ imio^i
Intttllationt

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

F U E L OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CltANFORD

BUILDING CONTRACTORS KVC _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • Powerwashing • Priming

Rotten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 " 6 5 4 " 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully insured 8 AMI0 9 PM (908)820-1403

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Day s 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eves

PROBLEMS?
We Offer Complete

S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware - Software

• Configuraiion • internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Sarvlce

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

LANDSCAPING

BE AN EARLY BIRD
x Spring is Herel
No Job is Too BIG

jjE|. Of TOO Small...

B A T H R O O M TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

• • Reglue loose Wes
/ • • • • • Replace missing tiles

• ! • • ' (txcelleni color matching)
imuim ' touting & caulking
immmt • Also: New floors Installed

• • • • ' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

D E C K C L E A N I N G

DIRTY
D E C K - S I D I N G - R O O F

• GENTLE CLEANING

• CONTAINS NO •UEACMI
• NOT HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
• RESTORE NATURAL WOOD TONES
• BIO-DEGRADABLE
•CALL NOW SAVE $ M OFF

min. 400 sq. ft. • mention act

BRITE SOLUTIONS, INC.
(908) 232-4900

. /
Residential, WustrUI,

Commercial
f* LaGmnde's
^ , » -^ Landscaping

•gr 233-8608

PAINTING

PAINTER
mi CONTRACTOR?PRICES''

• hteita, Exterior I <- • Gumnfcd ,»*>••
Wallpapering : • P«»syit Wading.

• 18YrvExperlenc* - • FncEttmrin ;

•Fulyfewured ' !
Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 789-9533;, 1

L E A T H E R R E P A I R

AMERICAN
SHOE REPAIR

AND LUCCACE SHOP

We Also Repair:
/.i|p|]<rs ill l.ialinr luckcls

ltr|»lucinu linings & Sliorli'n
SkiM-, in I.eulluTs.
126 East Broad St., Westfield

(908) 232-9522

B O W L I N G

CLARK
NES *•

Artrallna
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinselters.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SNACK B U
• AIR CONDITIONED - AWIE PARKING

3 8 1 -4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

A U T O D E A L E R

RE/LLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CARPENTRY

Improve VourHome With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
••• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

AGENT/ALLIED VAIW LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

VACANT

YOUR

AD HERE!

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,,Nc

IH.ACKTOP
PAVIN<;

Driveways
Parking Lots ^£E
Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS .

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to S p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP t, DELIVERY

233-2200

1

" " " ' " " " " • " '

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
(i iv Established 1957

Lie. n 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

, 233-0897
•j .-^ i - 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

GOLD
Pe te r Hogaboom, CRS.GRI

BROHKH/ASSOCUTI

Off ice: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL FOR PETE 'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

R O O F I N G

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908} 232-2913
Owner Opeoia Beeper: (908) 969-6B53

PAINTING
~ PAINTINGS

POWER WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Atuminum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gulter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

PAINTING

P M PAINTING
Interior ft Exterior- Fully Inswtd

FTM Estimate

• We've Winked[for Decorators
• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Many SalisHed Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PLUMBING & HEATING] IK PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTRRAT1ONS
* SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Salurday Appointments Available

MCDOWELLS 1\
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

iXOJOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

ROOFING

"In The Old Style Tradition"
r All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylitcs

• Elzstomcric coatings

GEORGE BOND, Owner £ Operatoi
(908) 270-5659

i'/<YMS/WW&//fWWiY(ffM^^

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, even if you're slrearty w ih ATST.
SWE HONEY, and even gel FOUR FREE HOUHS!
Fan us the Insl three pages d yoi« kng distance bill al
(908) 827-0321, of call m»-506-2:?2 for recorfed
message, of call:

Charles P. Deem
igwil ButlMitthlwsriComnwnicslIont, Int.
CompuFone Service Center

iBMEIlabtth Avertut - Rahwav 07065
•a 908-827-8656 -a
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Klaus B. Ebeling, 52, Member
Of German Club, Men's Choir

Basil Gregory Lambrinides, 89,
Had Managed NeeDelPs in Summit

Services for Klaus B. Ebeling, 52,
of Panwood were held yesterday,
Wednesday, May 17, in the
Hazehvood Cemetery Chapel on Lake
Avenue in Clark.

Arrangemenls were handletiby the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home of
Clark.

Mr Ebeling, who died Saturday,
May 13, in Overlook Hospital of
Summit, was a regional sales man-

Mrs. Vehling, 79
Mrs. Louis W. (Dolores A.

O'Boyle) Vehling, 19, a honiemaker,
died Sunday, May 14, at her
daughter's home in Branchburg.

Mrs. Vehling was born in ScranUin,
Pennsylvania and had lived in
Weslfietd for many years before mov-
ing to Phillipsburg two years ago.

Mrs. Vehling was a former com-
municant of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1976.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.

Kalliy Facciponti of Branchburg; two
sons, Louis W. Vehling, Jr. of Eliza-
beth and Paul A. Vehling of Howcll;
iwo brothers, Thomas O'Boyle of
Jupiter, Florida and Paul O'Boyle of
Melbourne, Florida; two sisters, Mrs,
Leonid Poolc of Portland, Oregon
and Miss Katherine O'BoyleofCali-
fornia; 11 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Services will be al 9:30 a.m. today,
Thursday, May 18, at The Mundy
Funeral Home in Dunellen, followed
by a Mass at 10 a.m. at SI. John's
Roman Catholic Church in Dunellen.

Mrs. Zerweck
Mrs. Richard (Margaret A )

Zerweck died Monday, April 17, at
Community Medical Center in Toms
River.

She retired in 1972 after more than
23 years as a secretary with the South
Orange-Maplewood Board of Edu-
cation at its South Orange offices.

A native of Philadelphia, Mrs.
Zerweck had resided in Westfielcl
from 1965 until she moved to
Lakehurstin 1977.

Her husband died in 1981.
Surviving are a brother, George A.

Atkinson of Whiting, two nephews
and a niece.

A memorial service was held Sat-
urday, May 6, at the Quinn-Hopping
Funeral Home in Toms River.

ager with the Pffaf-Pegasus Manu-
facturing Company of East
Brunswick, where he worked for 29
years.

Mr. Ebeling served in the Army
during the Vietnam War.

He was a member of the Deuticher
Club in Clark and sang with a Ger-
man men's choir, the Newark-Saenger
Choir.

Born in Germany, he came to Ihe
United States in 1957 and settled in
New York City. He had lived in
Plainfield before moving to Fanwood
eight months ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bea
Ebeling; a son, Alexander libeling,
and his mother, Mrs. Margot Schafft.

May IB, 1005

Mrs. Barnard, 95
Mrs. Norris C. (El i zabeth G. Jones)

Barnard, St., 95, of Medford, for-
merly of Westfield, died Friday, May
12, at the Medford Leas in Medford.

Born in Philadelphia, she had lived
in Westfield before moving to
Medford in 1972.

A 1920 graduate of Swarthinorc
College inPennsylvania.she had been
a member of Ihe Pi Beta Phi Sorority
and Ihe New York Metropolitan Area
Atumni Club.

Mrs. Barnard had been a member
of the League of Woman Voters, be-
ing a member of the New York and '
Ne w Jersey State Board and had been
a former General Chairwoman of the
Leagues' Stale Convention.

She had been a member of the
American Association of University
Women, the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Weslfield Hospital and a birthright
member of the Society of Friends in
Central Philadelphia.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band and her son, Norris C. Barnard,
Jr.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Marion Barnaid Chalfant of
Waynesboro, Pennsylvania,and four
grandchildren.

Services will be held this Saturday,
May 20, at 2 p.m. at the Medford
Leas, Room No. 28, Route No. 70.
Burial will be private.

In lieu of flowers, Ihe family has
said Memorial contributions may be
made in Mrs. Barnard's memory lo
the M.L.R. A. Appreciation Fund lor
Employees, Mcdford Leas, Rouie No.
70, Medford 08055.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Malhis Funeral Home of
Medford.
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Basil Gregory Lambrinides, 89,
died on Sunday, April 30, at his home
of 45 years in Westfield.

Emigrating from Greece to Ihe
United States in the 1920s, he settled
in Westfield. He had served as a Ser-
geant in the United States Army and
was in combat in Europe and North
Africa during World Warll from 1940
to 1945.

He was a manager of NecDell's in
Summit where he worked for over 33
years.

He was a member of the Board of
Trustees of the St. Nicholas Greek
Orthodox Church in Newark for many
years as well as a member of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church in
Westlleld and of Ahepa, a Greek-
American philanthropic organization.
He had been an avid gardener.

Surviving are his wife of nearly 50
years, Mrs. Sapho Lambrinides; a
sister, Mrs. Alexandra Papa/.oglou of
North Carolina; a daughter, Mrs.

GiJTord Griffin, 79
Gifford Griffin, 79, died Tuesday,

May 16, at the Hvergrecns Care Coni-
munity Home in Mooreslown.

A native of White Plains, he had
resided in Woodsluile, Massachusetts
and in Scotch Plains for many years
before moving lo Mcx>restoyvn.

He graduated in 1933 from the
Lawrence High School and had at-
tended Ihe WitiisKin Academy and
graduated in 1938 from (he Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. He
had boencmployed lit the Public Ser-
vice lilectric and Gas Company for
45 years as a Vice President of Inler-
eonnei'lions before retiring i" 1981.

Dui ing World War El, he had served
in the United States Army.

Mr. Griffin haii been a member of
thePlainlield Country Club.St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Westfield and
had bee n involved in theprayer groups
and volunteer activities at the church
and had beenamemberof IheVcslry.

He had been a member of the Trin-
ity Episcopal Church of Mooresitiwn.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Jeanne
Graham Griffin; a daughter, Mrs.
Miiry Canniff of Scotch Plains; a
brother, Robert W, Griffin, and Ihrec
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be hold
this Sunday, May 21, ill 2 p.m. at St.
Paul's located al 414 F.ast llioad
Street.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested memorial contributions
may be made lo the Samaritan Hos-
pice, 214 West Second Street,
Mooreslown, 08057.

Andrea H. Lambrinides, and three
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were ar-
ranged by the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Services were held on Thursday,
May 4, at the Holy Trinily Greek
Orthodox Church. The burial was at
(he Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

The family has requested that do-
nations in lieu of flowers may be
made (o the St. Nicholas or Holy
Trinily Greek Orthodox Church.

Mrs. Baumgartner, 60
Mrs. Edward H. (Florence L.)

Baumgarlner, Sr.. 60, died Tuesday,
May 16, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Burn in New Brunswick, Mrs.
Baumgartner was a lifelong resident
of North Plainfield.

She was a waitress for 13 years at
the Scoichwood Diner in Scotch
Plains.

She served in the Women's Army
Corps between 1955 and 1957 and
was a member of Watchung Avenue
Presbylerian Church in North
Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, lldward H. Baumgartner, Jr.,
Glenn A. Baumgartner and Jeffrey
Giovino, all of North Plainfield; two
daughters, Mrs. Diana Whitman and
Mrs. Lisa Tassie, bolh of North
Plainfield; a sister, Mrs. Mary
S wanton of Flanders, and five grand-
children.

Services will be conducted al II
a.m., tomorrow, Friday, May 19, at
Scarpa Funeral Home in North
Plainfield. Visitation is from 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday, May
18, at the funeral home.

N. V. Jacques, Jr., 39
Nathaniel Vincent Jacques, Jr., 39,

died Sunday, April 23, at Kimball
Medical Center in Lakewood.

A nalivc of the Bronx, he had re-
sided in ScotchPlains and in Virginia
before moving to Piainfield in 1993.

Mr. Jacques is survived by a son,
Jaayayn Jacques; a daughter. Miss
Jasmin Jacques, bolh of Plainfield;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
V. Jacques, Sr.; Iwo brothers, David
Jacques and Steven Jacques, and two
sisters. Miss Priscilla Ann Jacques
and Miss Emily Jacques, nil of
Lee.sburg, Virginia.

Services were held at the Hicks
Funeral Home in Elizabeth. Burial
was in Rosehill Cemetery in Linden.

GETTING STARTED.-.Lawrence Hampton, President or Concerned Afriean-
American Parents or Westfleld.ls pictured at left receiving a donation. Present-
ing the check rroni (he Martin Luther King Association of West Held is the
Reverend Leon RandaJI, pastor or St. Luke African Methodist Episcopal
Church or Westlleld and President of the association. The parents' group
recently began their annual fundralslng drive.

Town Parents' Group Begins
Annual Fund-Raising Drive
Concerned African-American Par-

ents of Westfield recently kicked off
their annual fund-raising drive with a
$400 donation from the Martin Luther
King Association of Weslficld. The
donation was presented by the Rev-
erend Leon Randall, Pastor of St.
Luke African Methodist Episcopal
Church of Weslficld and President of
the association.

'This year, 28 African-American
students are graduating from
Weslfield High School, the highest
number in recent memory," said the
group's President, Lawrence Hamp-
ton. "Our organization wants to be
able to honor as many of these stu-
denls as possible for their success.
With the ever-escalating cosl of col-
legeplus this record numbcrof gradu-
ates, we're really counting on a big
show of support from the ent ire com-
munily."

Theorganization will present schol-
arships lo deserving black graduat-
ing seniors as well as awards lo inler-
mediate and elementary black stu-
dents during its Annual Scholarship
and Awards Night on Monday, June
5, at the Weslfield High School caf-
eteria. "More than 95 percent of each
dollar donated will go directly to-
ward scholarships and awards," said
Mr. Hampton, adding that al! dona-
tions are also tax-deductible.

The group serves as an advocate

for black students and parents in the
Weslfield School System. With
Wcstfield's small black population,
(heir role has become critical in voic-
ing the concerns that affect their con-
stituency, an organizationspokesman
said. Thegroup also sponsors several
events, includingcommunity forums
such as School Bourd Candidates'
Night and an annual speech contest,
whichareopenlolhcentire Weslfield
community.

If you are interested in contribut-
ing to the fund-raising drive, please
send donations to Concerned Afri-
can-American Parents, P. O. Box
2212. Westlleld, 07091 or contact
Mr. Hampton at 233-4923.

Year-End Fellowship
To Be Friday, May 19
A Year-End Conference Service is

scheduled for Friday, May 19, at 7:30
p.m. at St. Lukc'sAfrican Methodist.
Episcopal Zion Church, located ati-
500 Downer Street in Westfield. ;"-

The fellowship will be conducted ̂ <
by Reverend Lavenne Ball, Pastor of ;-*
the Rose of Sharon Community £
Church. >"*

Participants will be Mrs. Beverly \+
Hawkins, Chairman of the Stewards; i j
Mrs Sadie Ross, Stewardess and'-
Deaconess, and Mrs. Emma Lou
Braxlon.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Its participation in Ihe
.s.ilc (jflliis home al 20Sunnywood Drive, Weslfletf. The
properly was handled by Anthony Nuzzo.

Coldwell Bunker Schlotl, Realtors, 2119 Centra] Av-
enue, Westfield, hai announced its parliciimllun in Ihe
sale of this home at 538 Locust Avenue, Garwimd. The
property was handled by Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcstfleld, has announced Its participation In Ihe
sale of this home at 260 Prospect Street, Westlleld. Hie
property was handled by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 20» (Ynlral Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced ILS participation In the
sale or this home at 231 Oneida Place, North Plainfiild.
I he property was handled hy Beverly Ui-aley.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 117 James A venue, Cranford. The
property was listed hy Boh Devlin and negotiations or
sale were by Janice Tittel.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 2(19 Central Av-
enue, Westlleld, has announced Us iiarlidpalion in tlie
sale or this home at IS Wesirkli! Avenue, Unit No. I A,
Clark. The property was handled by Carol Lyons.

Coldwell Bunker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westficld, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
(his lii)tn« located al 36 Tlsbury, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Jackie Conovrr and negotiations
of sale were by Janice ShutTerman.

••" I

Century 21 Taylor & Love, 436 South Avenue, West-
field, has announced the sale oT this home located at
2211 Evergreen, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled hy Susan Massa.

Century 21 Taylor & Love, 436 South Avenue, Wesl-
field, has announced Ihe listing and sale or this home
located at 287 Partridge Run, Mountainside. The prop-
erty was listed by Janel DeFiore and the sale of the
properly was negotiated by Janel Sonnlag.

Century 21 TBylor & Love, 436 South Avenue, West-
field, has announced its participation In e sale or this
home located al 602 Embree Crescent, Westfleld. The
sale or this property was negotiated by Carol Wood.

Century 21 Taylor & Love, 436 South Avenue, West-
field, has announced Its participation in the sale or this
home located at 197S Mary Itelh Court, Scotch Plains.
The sale of this property was negotiated by Doiinn
Perch.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 20S Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale o( this home at
1631 Larkspur Drive, Mountainside. The property was
handled by George Ford.

Century 21 Taylor & I/ive, 436 South Avenue, West-
field, has announced Ihe sale of this home located ul K20
Walberg, Weslfield. The properly was handled by
Carmen Imgrund.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av
enue, Weslfield, has announced its (Kirtiiip.itiori in Ihe
sale of this home at 259 Fourth Avemu1. CurniHxi. HIP
property was handled by Ilob IK'iliii.

— PAID ADVERTISING —

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfteld, has announced the listing and sale or
this home loculed al 1370 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains.
Thi' properly WHS listed by Hye-Young Choi.

REALTOR
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Mrs. Patricia Wagner

Mrs. Marcla Anderson

Bone Marrow Campaign
; Expands for Girl, 13;

Blood Type Drive Set
"When a person is in need, it's

wonderful (o live in a caring commu-
nity like ours," according to spokes-
woman for Karyn's Fund.
, Posters have been placed all over

:fie surrounding area and messages
lave been on E-mail and Internet
advising that a 13-year-old girl from
Afest field needs a bone marrow trans-
plant to survive.
| "People from all over New Jersey

ire working together to publicize an
blood typing drive to be held at the
Edison Intermediate School located
J00 Rahway Avenue on Friday and
Saturday, May 19 and 20, from 9 a.m.
Jntil 5 p.m. All that's involved in
^eing typed is having two tablespoons
^f blood drawn from your arm," the
jpokeswoman explained.
> Although walk-ins will be accepted
in either day. persons may call 789-
(428 for an appointment.
; Financial donations to offset the
;harge incurred for typing drive can
x mailed to Karyn'sFund.Tamaques
Elementary School, 641 Willow
Srove Road, 07090.

: Leo Zitsch, 69
• Leo Zitsch, 69, died Tuesday, May
16, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.
: Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Zitsch had
ived in Scotch Plains for the past 23
fears.
: Hewasaforkliftu|iTatoratMcrck
fe Co. in Rahway. J. ring in 1988
ifter 40 years of service.
• He was u Staff Sergeant in the
Vrmy during World War I I , serving
n Europe and the Philippines.

He was a member of Betseylown
'ost No. 1862 Veterans of Foreign
Vars in Elizabeth and was Exalted
Uiler of Plainfield Elks Lodge No.
85 in 1992.
Surviving arc a brother, Donald C.

litsch of Scotch Plains; two ncph-
ws, two grandnephews and agrand-
iece.
Services will be conducted toinor-

3w, Friday, May 19, at I I a.m. at
iugust F. Schmidt Memorial Funeral
lome inElizabelh. Visitation will be
om 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. today,
Tiursday, May 18. at the funeral

Mrs. Brown, 43
Services for Mrs. Barry G. (Donnalynn)

trown, Sr., 43, of Elizabeth will beheld
I 10 a.m. today, Thursday, May 18. in
IE Leonard Home for Funerals. 242 West
:rscy Street, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Brown died Monday, May 15, in
t, Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth.
She was a waitress with the Echo Lake

'ouniryClubinWcMfic|dand;hcColonia
ounlry Club in Colonia for 20 years.
Surviving arc her husband; Barry G.

rown, Sr.; three sons, Barry Brown. Jr..
tmiinick Brown anil Michael Brown; a
aughlcr. Mrs. Robyn Suchowski; a sis-
r, Mrs. Karen Ruiinicki, and five grand-
lildrcn

^ - *

CLASSIFIED

ARTIST HONORED...Donald Halbsgut of O«n Halhsgul Art Studio In West-
field Is congratulated by Mrs. Lorre Korecky, Director of Public Relations of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council after the artist was presented Ihe Girl
Scout Community Award by the council. The presentation was nude at Wash-
ington Rock Ctrl Scout Council1!. Annual Awards and Recognition Dinner on
April 27.

SCHOOL HONORED..-Saint HurlhoJoimv, the Apostle School in Scotch Dams
received Ihe Girl Scout Community Award at Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council's Awards and Recognition Dinner on April 27. Mrs. Patricia Wagner,
Girl Scout Community Manager or FHIIMIMMJ-SCOILII 1'laln.s, left, and Mrs. Ann
Reiliy, the Religious Coordinator for the KHiiwixxl-Scotch Plains Girl Scout
community, presented the award.

Washington Rock Council
Presents Annual Awards

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council's Annual Awards and Rec-
ognition Dinner was held on Thurs-
day, April 27, at The Westwood in
Garwood.

The council annually presents
awards to outstanding adult volun-
teers.

Donald Halbsgut of Don Halbsgut
Art Studio in Westfield was the re-
cipient of the Girl Scout Community
Award. The award was presented by
Mrs. Lorre Korecky, the Council
Public Relations Director.

"Don's generosity and professional
assistance on many of our printing
projects has been invaluable," ex-
plained Mrs. Korecky. "Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council appreciates
his willingness to help and his sup-
port of the Girl Scout mission. Don
has exemplified the trails of Girl
Scouting by 'doing his best, being
honcstandfatr.helping where needed,
being cheerful and being friendly and
considerate.'"

Mr. Halbsgut also donated his ex-
pertise as a judge during the Girl
Scout's national "Be Vour Best"
poster contest. He carefully exam-
ined dozens of poster entries and as-
sisted in making final selections.

Mrs. Patricia Wagner uf Scotch
Plains was awarded the Girl Seoul
Appreciation Pin.

Mrs. Wagner is currently the Girl
Scout Community Manager of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains. A mother of
twin girls, she continues to volunteer
asalroopleadurforauroupofCadclte
Girl Scouts. She has also served on
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Encamp-
ment Committee, the Service Team
and has also provided advice as a
consultant to other Girl Scout lead-
ers.

Those whonominated Mrs. Wagner
described her as "an exemplary leader
whois loved by all who know her" ...
"hcroverriding concern is always for
the welfare of the girls, expanding
their horizons, providing new anil
different experiences" ... "exempli-
fies the best of the Girl Scout organi-
zation, both as a leader of girls and
women."

Scotch Plains resident Mrs. Marcia
Anderson was also awarded the Girl
Scout Appreciation Pin.

An active adult member of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Girl Scows
since 1989, she is currently a Cadelle
Girl Scout troop leader, a consultant
for junior Girl Scout leaders, the
Chairwoman of the Fanwood Nature
Trail Project and Outdoor Fun in the
City and lounderand Chairwoman of
Summer Scouts. She also serves as a
delegate to the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council.

She continues to share with Girl
Scouts her knowledge of nature and
wildlife that she gained through her
degree in landscape architecture.
Working with theTownshipof Scotch
Plains, she developed and imple-
mented the Jerscyland Bcautificntion
Project, a two-year project in which
all of the Girl Scouts of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains were invited tn partici-
palc in the planting and maintenance
of bushes and trees within the park.
More recently, she has worked with
the Borough of Fanwood on a project
in which the Girl Scouts an; revitaliz-
ing the Funwooil Nnlure Trnil.

Mrs. Violet Debbieof Scotch Plains
was awarded the Girl Scout Thanks
Badge II and a 45-year Service Pin.
TheThanks Badge II recognizes con-
tinued outstanding servicegiven by a
volunteer who has formerly received

ie "'hanks Badge for service ben-
efiting the entire Girl Scout Council.

The senior citizen is a lifetime
member uf Girl Scouts,havingstarted
as a volunteer in 1950. She has been
a Girl Scout leader on all levels as
well as an orgunizerand consultant in
the Punwood-Scolch Plains Girl Scout
community. She has chaired a num-
ber ot'Girl Scout committees and has
also served as a day camp staff mem-
ber for man years.

Mr.s. Debbie is well known for
leading Girl Scouts on nature hikes.
One of several people who nomi-
nated her mentioned that, "Her style
was and remains so infectious that
she has instilled a love for science
and nature and environmental study
among thousands of girls throughout
the years ... Vi is an example of the
difference that one person can make.
She sets an example for all of us to
follow in our lifestyles and an incred-
ibly high standard in voluntarism."

As a troop leader, Mrs. Debbie had
traveled ovtr5,(XX) miles with her 33
Girl Scouts, including trips to
Gettysburg, Valley Forge, Washing-
ton, DC. and Canada.

In 1966, she was given a scholar-
ship^ the NationalAudubon Society
Nature Camp in Connecticut by Girl
Scouts USA. In 1990. Mrs. Debbie
received the Emerald Award, lliehigh-
est award created for adult volunteers
by Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council.

Saint Bartholomew the Apostle
School in Snitch l'lains was the re-
cipient of the Girl Scout Community
Award.

Mrs. Wagner nuininalcil the school
on behalf of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains community. In her nomination
she wrote, "We thank St. Bart's for its
emluiinj;. continued support of our
yirls and our activities."

St. lliirtluilomew'sopened its doors
to Girl Scout activities in the early
1950s. In addition to providing a
meeiitig place lor Girl Scout troops,
many annual events continue to be
held there.

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council serves 24 communities in
most i>l' Union Counly and parts of
Middlesex and Somerset Counties.

Grant Cowell Earns
Honors in Economics
Gram D. Cowell of Westfield, a

membcroftheClassof 1995 at Wash-
ington and Lee University in Lexing-
tun, Virginia, has been selected for
membership in Omicron Delia Epsi-
lon, tlie iniion.il economics frater-
nity

The objectives uf the fraternity arc
loconler distinction for high scholas-
tic achievement in economics and to
stimulate and promote student inter-
est in all iispccts of economics. Mem-
bership is limiiod to economics ma-
jors.

Grant is ihe son of Mr. and Mrs
P.tw.l W Cowell.

HELP WANTED
Part-time workers wanted to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings. No exp.
req.

Call
1-809-494-2803

Long Dtttanca Hatet Applied
HELP WANTED

DENTAL OFFICE
WESTFIELD

Seeking part-lime person to
assist in our dental office. Entry
level jjosition. Mon. 1-5, Tues.
1-8, Fri. 2-5:30. (Must be avail-
able Thurs. p.m. in summer.)

(908)232-6132
HELP WANTED

SUMMER LIBRARY ASSIS-
TANT

to work in Children's Depart-
ment. College student prelerred.
35 hrs./week for 8 weeks start-
ing June 15. $5.80 per hour.
Applications available at Circu-
lation Desk.

HELP WANTED
POSTALJOBS

Start $12.06/hr. For exam and
application info, call (219) 769-
8301 Ext. NJ S92, 9 a.m.- 9
p.m., Sun.-Fri.

HELP WANTED
P/T DENTAL ASS'T.

In localsurgeon'soffice. Willing
to train. Flexible hours.

(908)789-8811
HELP WANTED

MED. ASS'T. FULLTIME
For busy Westiield surgical
practice. Gen. off. exp. pref.,
but willing to train. Please send
resume to:

P. O. Box 75
Weatftold, NJ 07090

SERVICES
BABYSITTER

Senior citizen couple visiting
from Florida (or month of July.
Non-smoker — own trans.

Call Maureen
654-0369

SERVICES
GUTTERS CLEANED

Flushed, inground rain pipes
cleaned. Gutter screens in-
stalled.

Call Ken Melse
(201)661-1648

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR A BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles 4 all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908) 686-6077

HOUSE WANTED TO PUR-
CHASE

WESTFIELD
3 to 4 BR, Col. w/fam. rm. on
Southside. $300,000-$350,000
range. Call

(908) 654-3892
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pels. $850.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $290,000.

Call
(908)789-1902

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD

By owner: 3 BR, Col., ex. cond.,
new kitchen, hardwood floors,
fin. base. $239,000

OPEN HOUSE
MAY 21

12 PM TO 4 PM
CALL DAVID

(908) 654-0369
FOR SALE

FURNITURE
2 Camelback sofas with coordi-
nated window treatments and
pillows; 3 dark oak Pennsylva-
nia Dutch tables; green jelly
cabinet. (All 2-1/2 years old).
Dark pine dresser with mirror &
night stand; maple dresser.

(908) 272-9078

FOR SALE
WOOD CHIPS

Immediate delivery. Schmiede
Tree Expert Co.

Call
(908)322-9109

WANTED
58 People to lose unwanted lbs.
belore summer. Minimum S35 lo
get started. Natural herbal based
products. c - |

(908) 756-082T

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

«nd The Times

- Pleas* Call -
232-4407

HELP WANTED
SINGERS

Country, Gotpri and East Uttonlngl
Nashville Recording Scout holding
FREE QofiSfiog audition.
Mon., JuneS-2 p.m. -10p.m.

Bast Western
435 N. Ave., West,Westfield
Ask for NELSON NEWELL

Bring bach-up cassette or guitar.
NO bands. NO calls.

I have done what I could in life, and if
I could not do better, J did not deserve it.
In vain J have tried lo step beyond what
bound me.

— Muurict Matttrliruik

WARMING UP...The Jazz Band or Edison Intermediate School in Weslfield Is
warming up Tor their traditional appearance at the Weslfleld Senior Hosing
Complex Memorial Day celebration. In addition to playing Tor the (lag raising
and salute, the band will play musicoftheBig-Biind era and purUclpaleina sing-
along with (he residents. Robert Rlelzke, Band Leader, and Mrs. Joan Rose,
Activities Director at the complex, coordinated Ihe event through the .Sharing
Talents and Skills Program of the Westfleld Public Schools.

RENAISSANCE MAN. .Retired Eastern Airline pilot, World War I I Combat
Pilot, musician and Big Band leader,Frederick W. Westhe.a Weslfleld resident,
will discuss his ad ventu resin the South Pacific during World War II with several
intermediate school classes this month. Mr. West he will bring along his fllgh t log
and scrap book lo share with Ihe students. Program has been arranged by the
Weslfleld Public Schools' Sharing Talents and Skills Program.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from the center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, Rental* and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz i BiscbofT 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(909)233-1422

JUST LISTED
SCOTCH PLAINS...Move-in condition center hall
Colonial offers 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths and
wonderful family room with fireplace. Modem eat-in
kitchen and fabulous walk In closets, $279,900. Call
900-232-5664.

BANKS OF THE RIVER
CRANFORD...Kich back and relax, charm of bygone
time. Majestic 18 room Victorian offers best of Town
& Country. $349,900. Call 908-232-5664.

•^•Prudential
Referral Services.lnc."

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664



College Men's Club Awards
$14,000 in Scholarships

The College Men's Club of Wcstfield
has awarded $14,000 in scholarships to
lOmembersoflhe 1995 graduating class
of Westficld High School: Michael
Liggera, Marcus Cognetli, Paul Bhasin.
Jacek Cieslak. Steven Reeves. Joseph
Calanzaro, John O'Brien, Faraz Baig,
Zollon Sugar and Paul Campanile.

SCHOLAR...Kristine Hager of West-
field has been named a Trustee Schola r
at the University or Southern Califor-
nia in Los Angeles. The Scholarship
Award is the highest academic honor
at entrance given by the university.
The student will receive a full-tuition
scholarship fur four years valued at
over $75,000 and will be invited to
participate in a number of special ac-
tivities, events und academic programs
only afforded to Trustee Scholars.
Krlstine will graduate from Mount
Saint Mary Academy In Watchungand
plans to study biomedical engineering.
Her major accomplishments to dute
include partlcipatingin the JunlorStale
of America, serving on the Student
Council, and being u Varsity Cheer-
leader.

Landscape Art Show
At Children's Hospital
A show of Landscape Art created

by members of the Westfietd Art As-
sociation is on view at Children's
Specialized Hospital through Thurs-
day, June 8. Paintings are exhibited
by Mrs. Frances Aldi, Mrs. Marga
Blase. Miss Nancy Ori,MissMonica
SistoJvIrs.CluirTorgersenatid Walter
Vrecland.

The publ ic may view the exhibit by
ctiti ing the ambulance entrance of
the lospital. Ample parking is avail-
aV s. A percentage of each sale is
donated to the hospital by the artist.

It is the time you have wasted fur your
rase thai innkes your rose so important.

— Antoin? dc Suiiit-Exubety

The Men's Club, a non-profit organi-
zation, has been awarding scholarships to
qualified graduating seniors of West field
High School for more than 70 years.
Funds for the scholarshipawards arc made
available through the generosity of its
members and fund-raisingactivities. The
Scholarship Committee, consisting of
Melvyn L. Coren, Chairman; Bertram F.
Bonncr, Jr., James Carovillano, Dr.
Stanley Gerech and Brian G. Stetier, in-
terviewed the many applicants for this
year's awards.

Michael Liggera, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Liggera, was awarded a
$2,000 scholarship and selected as the
recipient of the Aaron Levine Award, a
special recognition granted each year lo
the most outstanding applicant and given
in honor of a formcrTrustecof the Men's
Club.

Michael will be attending Princeton
University, where he will study engineer-
ing.

At Weslfield High School. Michael
was Vice President and Treasurer of the
Student Council, Concert Choir Presi-
dent and a three-time member of the All-
State Chorus, Treasurer of the National
Honor Society and a member of the Span-
ish Club. He wasTri-Caplairi and a three-
year Letterman of the Varsity Wrestling
Team and is involved in the Boy Scouts
of America, having achieved the rank of
Eagle Scout and serving as Junior Assis-
tant Scoutmaster.

Marcus Cognctti, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Cognctti, was awarded a
$2,500 scholarship and will be attending
James Madison University, planning to
study medicine. Marcus, the oldest of
nine children, was a Letterman in both
Varsity Football and Winter and Spring
Track. He is President of (he Italian Club,
is Page I Editor for the Hi's Eye and is
involved with St. Helen's Youth Minis-
try, serving as an instructor and retreat
counselor. Marcus has also been a coun-
selor at the Mid-Hudson Valley Cancer
Camp.

Paul Bhasin, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Keval Bhasin, received a $ 1,500 scholar-
ship and wil! be attending the University
of Michigan lo pursue a career in music.
Paul is a member of the National Honor
Society and the Spanish Club. He has
been recognized as New Jersey All-State
Orchestra and All-State Symphonic Band
and has performed with the New Jersey
Youth Symphony, the New Jersey All-
State Orchestra and pcrformedat Carnegie
Hall and with theTangclwood Orchestra.

He has received the New Jersey Music
Educators Association Award, the West-
field High School Music Department
Award and a distinguished nomination
into the United States Collegiate Wind
Band European Tour. Paul is also the
resident trumpet player at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church of Wcstfield.

Jason Cieslak, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waldcmar Cicslak, received a $1,500
scholaishipand will bcattendinglhe New
Jersey Institute of Technology to pursue
acarccrincomputercnginccring.Jacck's
family emigrated to the United Slates
only a few years ago, settling in West-
field, where the education opportunity
seemed best and finished in the lop 25 per
cent of his class. Jacek participated in

Steven Reeves Joseph Calanzaro

Zolton Sugar

wrestling during his first year and is a
membcrof ihe International Club. He has
held after-school and evening jobs and
follows his parents advice to study and
work hard and good things will happen.

Steven Reeves, the son of Mr. und Mrs.
Benjamin Reeves, was awarded a $1,500
scholarship. He will be attending

Paul Campanile

Bloomfield College, where he will study
business management. Steven has done
volunteer work far the Red Cross and
seniorcili/.ens. Me nlsoworksaflcr school
and on weekends.

Joseph Cataiwnro, the son of M rs. Bar-
bara Catanzaro, was awarded a $1,500
scholarship, Joseph will be attending

John O'Brien

Bucknell University and pursue a career
in international business. He is a member
of the National Honor Society and the
Spanish Club and assisted teaching Span-
ish lo first and second graders and also to
fifth graders in the Advanced Learning
Placement Program. He has coached bas-
ketball in Ihe church Jcngue and holds
down an after-school and weekend job.

Poruz Baig, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mohammed Baig, received n $1,000
scholarship and will attend cither the
Stevens Institute of Technology or the
Rutgers College of Engineering to pur-
sue a career in civil or environmental
engineering. Faraz is a member of the
Track and Field Team, the Key Club and
the Asian Awareness Club and has done
volunteer work for the March of Dimes.

John O'Brien, the son of Mr. and Mrs
John O'Brien, was awarded a $1,000
scholarship and will be attending Colgate
University to study business. John is a
member of the record-selling Distance
Medley Relay Team thai is nationally
ranked, having won the prestigious Pcnn
Relays several weeks ago.

John has won 10 Varsity Letters on the
Cross Country, Winter and Spring Truck
Teams. He is a member of Ihe Future
Business Leaders of America and held
the position of Treasurer. He is also a
member of Ihe Young Republicans, hav-

I

Faraz Baig

ing been Co-Chairman the past two years,
in addition, John serves as a Peer Minis-
ter and Altar Server at Si. Helen's Roman
Calholic Church of Wcslfield.

Zolton Sugar, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isiuati Sugar, received n $1,000 scholar-
ship. Zolton will be unending the Colo-
rado School of Mines, where he will
pursue a career in geology. Zollic, an
environmentalist,is interested in prescrv.
ing natural resources and intends lo uti-
lize his geological skills in this pursuit
He is a member of Ihe American Com-
pulerScicncc League and was a member
of the Chess Club, having served as its
President.

Paul Campanile, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Campanile,reccive*Ja$500
scholarship. Paul will attend the Univer-
sity of Hartford, where he plans to major
in education, with the goal of becoming a
history teacher. He is a member of Ihe
Varsity Lacrosse Team and has been
working as a baker's assistant to help
finance his education andplans to partici-
pate in a Federal Work Study Program
while in college.

Anyone wishing to join the College
Men's Club or Weslficld, should call
McmbcrshipChairinan.DriiinMolloy.al
654-8044, or write to the College Men's
Club of Wcstfield. P.O. Box 841, West,
field. 07091.

S C H L O T T REALTORS

SCOTCH PLAINS $299,900
Pristine custom built colonial. 4 Ig. bdrms., generous fam. rm. w/f pic. cut-
in kit., ofc/Sth bdrm. Large lot. Cul-de-sac. WSF-5419

WESTFIELD $625,000
Classic colonial in historic Sloneleifch Pk. 7 bdrms., 4 fplcs., 3.5 Mhs.,
wonderful new hIL, box beam ceilings and more. WSF-5471

WESTFIELD $439,900
5 bdrnt., collnial. 2 fam. rms., 2.S bths., large llv. rm,, formal din. rm.
Walk lo town. WSF-5321

WESTFTELD $1,350,000 WESTFIELD $469 900 WESTFIELD
Jan colonial. 5 bdrms.,3.S blhs, designer kit., brkfst rm., Gracious Wychwocd colonial. 4 bdrms., 2.5 bths., liv. rm. w/fplc, den. Spacious uualit

y, den, ofc.t fam. rm., pool & more. WSF-S434 fam. rm., lovely hit. w/cherry cahlncls. Walk to school. WSF-S53* kit., 2.5 o i k Walk to schools & park. WSF-S470"

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTP, REALTORS'5

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDWeUL
BANKJ

." l i « l tiJil»< II ISjMki-l Krtiil-nriM Ki'll 1 -lair. All Kqual Opp.irli.nily 0™..|,.iny 11.|.uil ll»ii»nit<)|<r>iniinit>. Sorm- r i l l , , . - [n.l,<i>.|,.l,'r,llvM •,,-. . :,,! t>,-...!,-,

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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A Victorian bouse on the lour on High Street

Perth Amboy Historic Home
Feature of June 11 Tour

Discover some of the hidden architec-
tural and horticultural treasures of Penh
Amboy, one or New Jersey's most his-
toric cities, on a "Homes and Gardens by
lheBjy"lourscheduled for Sunday, June
11, from 1J a.m. lo 4 p.m. Sponsored by
Ihe Proprietary House Association, the
event will include tours of historic homes
and public bui Idings, as we! 1 as a rcenact-
ment of the arrest of Royal Governor
William Franklin by American troops in
June of 1776.

Tours begin at the Proprietary House,
the Royal Governor's Mansion, and will
run from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; lunch will be
served at the Proprietary House by reser-
vation only from noon until 2 p.m. Tick-

.etsforlheday's events coslSIOeach, and
box lunches are $6 each.

.- Among the highlighlsofthetourarean
.impressive Victorian shingle-style home
.built in 1894. It features a spacious living
room with a commanding stair, with the
owner's secret chamber on the second

.floor. Also included is a beautifully-pre-
served vernacular tradesman's cottage,
built in 1840. The original one-room-
deep structure features seven-foot ceil-

, ings and an original fireplace.
. Reluming by popular demand is the
waterfront home where J. Lawrence

. Boggsresidcdinlhc 1860s. Boggs served
under President Abraham Lincoln as cus-
toms collector for New York and New
Jersey. The house, witha panoramic view
of the bay, has been authentically re-
stored by its architect-owner.

Gardening enthusiasts will enjoy sev-
eral private and public gardens that will
be on view for the day. A guidebook will

, be provided lo all participants indicating
the location and histories of all the sites
included on the lour, and trained docenls
•will beavailablc throughout to assist with
information. . . . .

Two special exhibitions will also be

Outdoor Projects Completed
For Eagle Scout Awards

John Ruvolo and Michael
Donovan, members of Troop No. 79
of Westfieid, have completed their
Eagle Projects.

Michael Donovan
John planned, organized and eom-

pleled an outdoor project to refurbish
the "Gorbaty-Prefonlaigne" trail at
Tamaques Park in Weslfield.

The project included (he help of
many scouts from the Troop as di-
rected by him. Troop No. 79 is spon-
sored by St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church ofWcstficld. The project was
supervised by John Martin, the Wesl-
FieldTracknndCr' ssCountry Coach.

The trail, whicn had fallen into
Jisrepair, is used by the cross country

team in the fall on a daily basis. 'The
improved condition of the trail will
greatly increase (he safety of Ihc run-
ners. Leaves were raked, and branches
and logs were lined up to mark the
trail. Also, a layer of woodchips was
applied to areas with thick roots on
the trait," a spokesman said.

John is a senior at Westfieid High
School and is planning to attend
Rutgers University in the fall, where
he plans on pursuing a career in po-
litical science and pre-Law. He is
currently the Senior Patrol Leader of
the troop.

He is a peer minister in St. Helen's
Church, President of the Spanish
Club, Vice President of the Key Club,
Secretary of Student Council and is
listed in Who's WhoinAmericanHigh
Schools. He has been a member of the
Westfieid High School Track and
Cross Country Teams and has coached
a basketball team.

Michael planned, organized and
completed an outdoor project to land-
scape a tract of land on the property
of St. Helen's Church so that it could
be used as a meditation area. A reli-
gious statue will be added to make for
a more reflective environment. The
shrine will memorialize the late hus-
band of Mrs. Cathy Dulan, the Direc-
tor of Catechicsat St. Helen's.

The project included the help of
many scouts from Troop No. 79, as
directed by Michael. The scouts re-
moved dead shrubbery, replaced it
with new ground cover and cut out
flower beds which will be adorned
with plants from the church.

The project was supervised by
Reverend William Morris, a parish
priest at the church. Philip Cappio of
Cappio Landscaping was also con-
sulted concerning the project.

Michael is a senior attending St.
Joseph'5 High School in Metuchen
and is planning to attend the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame in Indiana in the
fall. Among his other activities, he is
the Captain of the Varsity State Cham-
pionship Swim Team and is a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society.

He is a member of the Youth Group
at St. Helen's and is a lifeguard and
swim coach at Highland Swim Club.
He has earned 28 merit badges as
well as the Ad Altare Dei and other
awards in the Boy Scouts. Michael is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Donovan of Scotch Plains. »

John and Michael will rcceivelheir
Eagle Scout awards at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, May 22, at the Si. Helen's
Parish Center along with Mark
McGlynn and Paul Wengerler of
Westfieid.

Soroptimist to Hear Talk
On New Prenatal Diagnosis

features at the Proprietary House, the
Royal Governor's Mansion. On view will
be "Building by the Book: Pattern-Book
Architecture in New Jersey," a traveling
exhibition adapted from the exhibition
held at the Cornelius Low House in 1988-
1989.

In addition, the Proprietary Housewill
host a special exhibition highlighting the
extraordinary career of Perth Amboy'i
Edward J. Patten. Over the course of his
S3 years in public service, Mr. Patten was
the youngest Mayor of Perth Amboy,
Secretary of Stale for New Jersey,
Middlesex County Sheriff and a United
SutesRepresejiutive.Theexhibitionwitl
include correspondence and mementos
for a number of different United States
Presidents including Franklin Roosevelt,
John F. Kennedy, Lyndon B. Johnson
and Jimmy Carter.

The day's events will end with a reen-
aclment of Ihe arrest of Royal Governor
William Franklin at 3 p.m. Franklin, the
last Royal Governor of New Jersey, was
arrested at the Proprietary House on June
19,1776 by Revolutionary forces, bring-
ing to an end the Colonial era in New
Jersey. Interpreters in period dress will
reenacl the arrest, and visitors of all ages
are encouraged to attend.

The newly-renovated Gift Shop at the
Proprietary House will be open to visi-
tors. A full selection of gift items is of-
fered in the shop, ranging from pottery to
books and jewelry, to throws and table
mats.

Proceeds from Ihe event will support
educational programs at the Proprietary
House, the Royal Governor's Mansion.
Reservations for the tour and lunch may
be made by sending the required amount
to Ihe Proprietary House Association,
Homes and Gardens by the Bay, 149
Keamy Avenue, Perth. Amboy, 08861

For more information, pleasecall 826-
5527.

The Soroptimist International of
the Greater Westfieid Area will host a
Joint Installation Dinner Meeting on
Wednesday, May 31, at L'Affaire
Restaurant, Route No. 22, East,
Mountainside.

Soroptimist clubs participating in
this Joint Installation Dinner are
Soroptimist International of Eastern
Union County, the Soroptimist Inter-
national of Suburban Essex and the
Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfieid Area. Officers for
the 1995-1996 club year will be in-
stalled along with new club mem-
bers. The evening begins at 6 p.m.
with a social that provides an oppor-
tunity for networking. The dinner
meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by the installation of officers
and the keynote speaker for the
evening Dr. YvonneS. Thornton. The
cost per person is $22.

Dr. Thornton is Director of The
Prenatal Diagnostic Testing Center
at Morristown Memorial Hospital in
Morristown. For 10 years, Dr.
Thornton was Director of the Chori-
onic Villus Sampling Program at The
New York Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center and was senior perinatologist
in the Department of Obstetrics and

Gynecology where she established
and developed a new form of early
prenatal diagnosis in 1983.

Dr. Thornton was one of the origi-
nal American investigators whose
results in the diagnosis program were
relied upon by the Food and Drug
Administration prior to its granting
approval for the procedure in 1989.

Dr. Thornton has also served as a
Lieutenant Commanderin the United
States Navy and Associate Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the
New York Hospital Medical School.
For many years, Dr. Thornton has
been an outspoken advocate on
women's health issues. She was the
first black woman in the United States
to be board-certified in high-risk ob-
stetrics and became the first black
woman to be accepted into the New
York Obstetrical Society.

For information on attending this
Soropti mist event, please contact Mrs.
GinaClarlc at 654-8570or Mrs. Mary
Bastedo at 423-6672.

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfieid Area isa non-profit
organization of executive, business
and professional women who are
dedicated lo providing service
projects to their communities.

SUBSTANTIAL HELP...Mrs. Nancy BanU, Fanwood Recreation Commission
Chairwoman, receives a check for $1,000 from Mrs. Denise Rowbolham, right,
President of Ihe Fanwood Junior Women's Club. TbeFanwood Junior Women's
Club Joins hands with Ihe Fanwood Recreation Commission lo support the
Fanwood Park Renewal Project. The Junior Women's Club raised $1,000 by
working on six occasions at the Fanwood Recycling Center last year and then
donated the money to the Fanwood Recreation Commission lo purchase two
park benches In Ihe club's name. "We are awaiting our borough's celebration
and special ribbon-cutting ceremony tor the new playground equipmentsnd the
new Recreation Building on Monday, May 29, at La Grande Park following the
Memorial Day Parade. Please Join us at our Second Annual Carnival ami Craft
Fair, also at the park, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.," a spokeswoman said.

Ami Fisher Chosen to Attend
Girls' Career Institute

Ami Fisher, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Fisher of Fanwood, is
this year's representative from the

Ami Fisher
Fanwood Woman's Club to the Girls'
Career Institute, to be held Monday,
June 19, to Thursday, June 22, at

Douglass CollegeinNewBrunswick.
Ami, a junior at the Scotch Plains-

FanwoodHighSchool.isahigh honor
roll student and ranks in the top 10
per cent of her class. In her free time,
she is involved in the marching band,
the wind ensemble, choir, the Future
Business Leaders of America, the
American Field Service, Junior
Statesmen, Repertory Theatre, Drama
Club, volunteering and an after-
school job.

Her future plans are to major in
accounting and to then attend law
school in order to become a tax attor-
ney.

TheinstituteisaprojectoftheNew
Jersey Stale Federation of Women's
Clubs Its purpose is to encourage
thinking about career choices and
one's roleinthedecades ahead, while
providing an experience of college
life. Ami is the 49th delegate sent to
the institute by the Fanwood Woman's
Club.

Bright is the ting of words when the
right man rings them.

— Ritbert Letuls Sltvenson

Law Enforcement Course
Coming to Technical Schools
Law Enforcement Technology, a

new course offering for high school
juniors and seniors on a shared-time
basis, will begin in September at the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools in Scotch Plains.

Designed to meet the need identi-
fied by the Department of Labor in
the latest "Labor Demand Occupa-
tions Report," Law Enforcement
Technology will help prepare stu-
dents for a career in criminal justice.

A two-year program and offering
20 high school credits per year, Ihe
course will meet five days per week
with students spending half of the
day at their home high schools and
the olhcr half at the technical schools.

Law EnforccmentTechnology will
enable participants to gain knowl-
edge of police roles and functions,
understand the New Jersey Criminal
Code, obtain knowledge of and certi-
ficalion in First Aid and Cardiopul-
monary resuscitation and learn about
occupations associated with law en-
forcement agencies.

Those successfully completing ihe
course will be eligible to apply for a
variety of positions. To attain even
greater success, advanced training is

The error of Ihe p.ist is the success of
th: tuiurc. A mistake is evidence that
someone tried to Jo something.

— Unknown

available to them through the two-
year program at Union County Col-
lege which leads to an Associate in
Arts Degree in Criminal Justice.

More information can be obtained
by calling the Admissions Office at
889-2999.

SEMINAR ATTENDEES...Three Westfieid High School students were spon-
sored by the Rotary Club of WestXleld to participate In a Rotary Youth
Leadership Awards Seminar this year. The Westfleld Rotary Club President
Robert M. Read Is shown with Ihe students, left to right, Sharl Gersch, Heather
Post and Scot! King.

Rotary-Sponsored Students
Attend Leadership Seminar
Rotary District No. 7S10 held a

Rotary Youth Leadership Awards
Seminar earlier this year. The Rotary
Club of Westfieid sponsored three
Westfieid High School students to
participate in the meeting.

The students attended a recent
Rotary weekly meeting and gave the
Rotarians reportson Iheir experiences
at the seminar.

The attendees were impressed by
the speakers, among them a Notre
Dame coach, Representative Robert
D. Franks and Westfield Rotary Club
Past President, Mrs. Gail Cassidy.
They heard different ideas on leader-
ship and how to improve communi-
cations skills. Each speaker gave his
or her background and how they had
arrived at their current positions. The

attendees also learned about Rotary
International and were pleased to have
a representative of South Africa in
their number.

Each year, thousands of young
people are selected to attend Rotary-
sponsored camps or seminars in many
countries around the world. They
participate in programs of discus-
sion, inspirational addresses, leader-
ship training and social activities de-
signed lo enhance personal develop-
ment, leadership skills and good citi-
zenship.

The program began i n Queensland,
Australia in 1959 and spread through-
out the Rotary districts of Australia
and New Zealand. In 1971, ihe pro-
grain became an official program of
Rotary International.

Union Hospital Is Offering
A Broad Array of Services

In (he third and final free lecture of a
series focusing on women's health and
nutrition issues, learn to reduce the risk of
osteoporosis through various prevention
tips and nutritional guidelines designed
to help women change their diet habits
and live a healthier life, "Nutrition and
Osteoporosis" is being offered by the
Nutrition Services Department of Union
Hospital and is scheduled for Thursday,
June 1, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Union
Hospital's Educational Institute, 2343
Morris Avenue, Union.

Participants will learn about the risk
factors of osteoporosis. Ihc impact of diet
on the prevention of osteoporosis and Ihe

•• iifeslyJe changes that can be matte to
prevent osteoporosis.

To register for the lecture or for more
information, please call 851-7277.

The Union Hospital GRAND Center
has developed a support group which is
designed to provide information and as-
sistance to adults who care for adults
living with the HIV infection and the
AIDS virus. The group is primarily for
support, but is also provides participants
with new information as it arises. The
groups are open-ended, bul participants
are encouraged to attend as regularly as
possible. The program is being funded by
a grant from the Division on Aging.

There is no fee to join, but registration
is required. There are two groups avail-
able, a day group which meets the first
and third Thursday of each monlh from
1:30 to 3 p.m. and an evening group
which meets every second and fourth
Thursday monthly from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

All meetings are held at the GRAND
Center, 2343 Morris Avenue, Union.

Por more information or to register for
the program, please call 686-3117.

When was the last time you had your
blood pressure checked? If you have a
problem with high blood pressure or if it
has beet, a long time since you last had
your blood pressure tested, there is no
belter lime than now to have it checked.
Multi-Care Health Center, located at I0O
Commerce Place in Clark will hold free
blood pressure screenings on Thursday,
May 25, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., and on
Saturday, May 27, from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

No appointment is necessary for ihe
screening, but anyone interested is asked
to o i l and register.

For more information orto register for
a screening, please call 499-0606.

Multi-Care Health Center is the largest
and most established urgent-care center
in Union County serving the health-care
needs of both Ihe public and industry
since 1982. Open sevendays a week,365
days aycar. patients may be seen without
an appointment for sudden illness or in-
jury. The Multi-Care facility includes a
complete X-ray suite, laboratory, elec-
trocardiogram, pulmonary function test-
ing, ultrasound, physical therapy and
echocardiography. Multi-Care Health
Centeris an affiliateof he Saint Barnabas
Health Care System.

We lie loudest when we lie lo our-
selves.

— Eric Httffer

BROTHER AND SISTER...Yannl and Nickie, a pair of nine-month-uld pure
bred Samoyeds, will be available at the Pet Food Giant store on Route No. 22 in
North Plainfield for adoption, with many cats and dogs from People for Animal
on Saturday, May 20, from 11 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Yanni and Nickie must be adopted
as a pair. Please call 688-1073 for Information.

B A CK TO THE50S...This post card shows Westlield HiSh School when it opeiSdl^F.hSIr? S952 M S H M S Ro*a°d
wUh 725 students In luih «, 12lh grades and 42 teachers. 11 replaced Uic old high school, now used as the Westlk-ld Uoard

f~^J o n s Adrainlstrallvc Building. An addition was needed in 1959 when the enrollment had more than doubled
to 1,361 students. In the school districts' 1988 reorganization, it became a four-year high school. Today, there are 1.262
students In ninth through 12th grades. Dr. Robert G. Pellx Is the Principal. Those wishing to discuss any aspect of post
card collecting are asked to write lo the Lipsons in care of The Westfieid Uadtr, P.O. Box 250, Westfieid 07091



MUSIC REVIEW

A Valedictory Concert
From the Choral Arts Society

LIKE MOTHER, LIKE DAUGHTER...Adininistrators at the Meridian Nurs-
ing Center pose for a photograph with their daughters during "Bring Your
Daughter to Work Day." Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Linda Stevens, the
center's Administrator standing behind her daughter, Mrs. Kelly Serra, Li-
censed Practicing Nurse; Mrs. Camile Hultu, a Registered Nurse and Program
Director for the Subacule Program, standing behind her daughter, Marissa
BufTa; Mrs. Muriel Wolfl, a receptionist, standing behind her daughter; Mrs.
Nancy Rager, a Registered Nurse and the Skin Care Coordinator i t Meridlan-
West/teld with her daughter, Stephanie Rager, and Mrs. Nancy Walsh, a
Registered Nurse and Senior Clinical Nurse, standing with her two daughters,
Meghan Walsh and Melissa Walsh.

Daughters Visit Mothers
At Meridian Nursing Center
As part of the National "Bring Your

Daughters to Work Day," Marissa
Buffa, Meghan Walsh, Melissa Walsh
and Stephanie Rager, visited their
mothers at their jobs at Meridian
Nursing Center- Westfield, located at
1515 Lamberts Mill Road, a member
of the Genesis Health Network.

"My daughter Marissa is thinking
of working in the health care field,"
said Mrs. Camile Bulfa, a Registered
Nurse and the Director of the Sub-
acute Program.

"When she saw all Ihe detailed
regulations and other information I
needed as part of my job, she con-

Class Reunions
Are Planned

Reunions for the Weslfkld High
School Classes of 1985 and 1986
have been planned by Reunions Un-
limited of Englishtown.

The reunion for the Class of 1985
has been slated for Friday, November
24. The Class of 1986 will hold (heir
reunion on November 29, 1996.

Class members are asked to write:
Reunions Unlimited, Inc., P. O. Box
150,Englishtown,07726orcall 780-
8364.

It is arrogance to expect thai life will
always be music..Harmony, like a fol-
lowing breeze at sea, is the exception. In
a world where mosi things wind up bro-
ken or lost, our lot is to lack and lune.

— Harvey Oxenhom

eluded that she had lots of studying to
do. The residents, of course, loved
seeing the young women here."

Marissa is a student at Ihe St. John
Vianney High School.

Each daughter received a jeweled
calculator. The mothers and daugh-
ters shared a bagel break and then a
pizza lunch compliments of Merid-
ian-West field.

Mrs. Nancy Rager, a Registered
Nurse and the Skin Care Coordina-
tor, said she was delighted that as a
result of the visit, her daughter, a
juniorat Scotch Plains-Famvood High
School, has decided to follow in her
footsteps.

"Stephanie liked it so much she is
going lo pursue a career in nursing.
Stephanie s.iw how being a nurse
could gi ve her a chance to be a mother
and still have a career. Meridian made
her feel right at home," said Mrs.
Rager.

Mrs. Nancy Walsh, a Registered
Nurse and a Senior Clinical Nurse,
has two daughters, Meghan, 12, and
Melissa, 10, who are students at the
Edison Intermediate and Jefferson
Schools in Weslfield.

Both "loved it," said Mrs. Walsh,
"and had a great day in the sense of
being with the Alzheimer's patients,
setting up the trays, playing ball toss
and several activities with the resi-
dents. Megan, my older daughter, is
going to come in and volunteer on the
weekends with the Alzheimer's pa-
tients."

BY HENRY WYATT
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The e days it is Ihe rare musical orga-
nization that can boast of a director re-
maining al the helm for decades. It takes
that long to impress a style, to establish a
tradition to build upon. But everything
comes to an end, and after 33 seasons
Evelyn Bleeke is stepping down from
directing the Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey. At the same time the Society will
lose their excellent organist and accom-
panist, Annette White.

No doubt their successors will be upto
their tasks. Yet it will be no easy thing to
replace musicians like Mrs. Bleeke and
Mrs. White. It will be equally hard to find
a musical partnership like the one they
forged over the years. The society's con-
cert of May 13 was a testament to the
mastery of a diverse repertoire of four
centuries, all performed in a style devel-
oped during Mrs. Bleeke's long and de-
voted tenure.

Haydn's Lord Nelson Mass was the
evening's heavyweight work. It dates
from the composer's period of final mas-
tery, winch includes his great oratorios
and other late masses, and his great opp.
76 and 77 quartets. All Ihese works, com-
posed as the young Beethoven was be-
ginning to dominate musical life in
Vienna, summarize Ihe achievements of
Classic music, of which Haydn was the
chicfinnovatorandsupremeexponenl.lt
look a Beethoven to succeed him.

The society's firm, dark choral sound
served well the grim D minor impreca-
tions of the Kyrie and the Benediclus,
These seclionsace examples of elevaied-
slyle rhetoric, grand and solemn. The
Kyrie is a polonaise, but hardly the sort
thai con notes Chopin. The rhetorical topic
Haydn intends is sublime terror. Trum-
pets and li mpani sound the stem polonai so
rhythms as the chorus cries out in an-
guished unison for divine mercy.

The Gloria switches to D major, as if
blessed sunshine brilliantly pierces the
infernal gloom.Mrs. Bleeke'squick tem-
pos gave it the right qualities of breath-
less joy and relief, and the effect was
electric Here, and throughout, the per-
formance was strong, cleanly sung and
powerfully focused. To watch the faces
of Ihe chorus was to enjoy the bond be-
tween them and their director, It was an
image of mutual commitment lo this su-
perb music. How curious it seems that,
until just o few years ago, il was hard to
find a current recording of it.

The soloists, mezzo Brenda Warren,
tenor Mark Bleeke, and bass Jack Eppler,
were all of a high order. Soprano Susan

Montgomery was particularly distin-
guished.

The concert began with the works of
two English composers. Britten's Festi-
val Te Deum was a pleasing appetizer,
sung well enough. Purceil's anthem O
Sing Unto the Lord reminded us that this
year marks the 300th anniversary of his
death. This music shows him al his most
Italianatc, with florid vocal passages that
bring the late Venetian magrigalists lo
mind. This, too, was well done. Susan
Faas was the fine soprano soloist.

The Society's unaccompanied cham-
ber chorus continued the English focus
with the two William Byrd motets, Ave
verum corpus and Haec dies. The accus-
tomed warmth ofchoral tone Mrs. Bleeke
has always elicited gave this late Renais-
sance polyphony a decidedly Romantic
color, but theebb and flowof this render-
ing was effective in its own way.

The chamber chorus includedlwo rari-
ties. The Ave Maria of Rachmaninoff
had all the qualities lhat the society's
characteristic warmth of tone serves best,
and one wonders why Rachmaninoff's
choral music is so neglected.

But the real interest lie in chorale-
variation motet O Heiland rtess die
Himmel auf by Brahms, whose smaller
choral works are now beginning lo re-
ceive more attention. Well they should.
They reveal Brahms as the true father of
ourcurrcnl interest in early music. When
he wasn't editing it for modem editions,
he was actually composing music lhat
was quite like it. This motet could have
been written by Schtltz two centuries
before, but with certain elements of
Brahms' own era.

This is music of the utmost di fficulty lo
sing a capella. Here, and only here, Ihe
chamber singers' fooling became un-
steady as their intonation began to un-
ravel. In the main it did cohere, with
Brahms' examples of renaissance po-
lyphony well attended to by Ihe singers.
The same detailed attention was paid lo
nuances of word-painting on certain pas-
sages in the text.

Points of style like this test the alert-
ness lo detail and affective device. And
this is why Mrs. Bleeke will be missed.
She teaches her singers, mosi of whom
are talented amateurs, lo pay heed to
different levels of music, from the basics
of lone production and ensemble to the
subtler levels of expression and style. It is
a labor of steadfast love, and her singers
respond in full measure. This auditor
joins the larger musical community in
wishing her well, hoping that her artistic
legacy will be as lovingly nurtured in the
future.

Auditions to Be Held
For Best of Broadway

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts will be holding auditions for the
Westfield Summer Workshop's an-
nual musical production, The Best of

Why is the Discovery
considered the best family 4x4?

"Because I said so."

DISCOVERY

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

1.5 miles North of Woodhridtfe (latter on Southbound side of
Route 1. From (iSP: hike exit I'M) to first ju^linndh; $o three

mi! •> Worth on Route 1, Jc'itlersliip on Southbound side.

Broadway on Saturday and Sunday,
May 2Oand21, from 1 to 4 p.m. at Ihe
Workshop, 152 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Mrs. Anne Curto, producer of the
play, will conduct auditions for stu-
dents who ate interested in being
involved in the artistic, performing
or production facet of this musical.
Potential participants must sign in al
the Workshop office for auditions.

For the audilion, performers should
be ready with a two-minute song or a
spoken monologue. Please bring a
recent photograph. Those interested
in the production or technical aspects
should bring a resume.

The Best of Broadway, one of the
two musical productions sponsored
by the Westfield Summer Workshop,
will be managed and produced by
students under the tutelage of Mrs.
Curto. The production will feature
key songs from select Broadway
shows. Among the 21 shows being
sampled are Hair. Cabaret and The
Fantastiks. The show will be per-
formed al Westfield High School on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July
27,28 and 29.

"The idea is lo get the students lo
work as a company, a professional
team," commented Mrs. Curto.
"There are no stars, just a holistic
enterprise."

Please call the Workshop at 789-
9696 for more information.

County 4-H Fair
Slated for June 4

At Trailside Center
The Union Courtly 4-H Fair will be

held at the Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center in Mountai nside on Sun-
day, June A.

UnionCountyyouthin first through
twelfth grades are invited to partici-
pate in Ihe Jello Eating Contest at 3
p.m. To register between 2:30 and 3
p.m., bring an index card with your
name, address, telephone number and
grade in school.

Participants will have a race to see
who can finish eating a bowl of Jello
first without using their hands.

Union County youth are also in-
vited to participate in the Pet Cos-
tume Parade at 1 p.m. Please bring
your pet, dressed in a cr.slume, lo Ihe
fair and register between 12:3Oand 1
p.m. Bring an index card with, the
participant's name, address, telephone
number and grade in school.

Costumes will bejudged for scari-
est funniest and most original. Pets
must be restrained by the participant
und costumes should not be harmful
to the pet. Please make sure the
costume is in good tasle and will not
offend anyone, a fair spokesman re-
qucsLs, and only one entry per youth.

For mire information, please call
the 4-H Program Associate at 654-
9854.

Go and wake up your luck.
— Persian prtivrrb

NEW TO THE GROUP...Dr. Kopcl Burk, kit, Or. Susan Cantor and Dr.
Jcronw Cantor have become new members of the Summit Medical Group. The
three physicians practice together at 116 Millburn Avenue in Millburn and will
continue to carry on their practice at that location as part of the Summit group.

Three Millburn Physicians
Join Summit Medical Group
Dr. Jerome Cantor, Dr. Kopel Burk

and Dr. Susan Cantor have become new
members of the Summit MedicalGroup,
The three physicians practice together at
116 Millburn Avenue in Millburn and
will continue to carry on their practice at
that location as part of the Summilgroup.

Dr. Jerome Canlor is an internist who
has served the Millburn community for
many years. J icis an Attending Physician
inMcdicineatOvcrlook Hospital in Sum-
mit, where he served as Chairman of the
Bylaws Commillcc and as a founder of
the Quality Assuiance Committee. Dr.
Canlor was elected Vice President and
then President of Ihe Overlook Hospital
medical staff. He was honored by the
Board of Trustees when he completed hi 5
tctm of office for his outstanding work as
President.

After receiving his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Dr. Cantor completed his medical
school training at (tie New York Univer-
sity School ofMcdic inc. He servedinthe
United Stales Navy and later as a Cuptain
in the United States Air Force. He com-
pleted his residency i n Internal Medicine
at Bclh Israel Hospital in Newark. Dr.
Cantor took additional training as it Fel-
low i n Internal Medicine at the New York
College of Medicine.

Dr. Kopcl Burk is a Board Certified
Internist who arrived in Millburn after
his tour of duly in Ihe United States
Publ ic Health Service. He and Dr. Cantor
have practiced together for the past 25
years. A native of NcwOr leans. Dr. Burk
attended Tulane University and Louisi-
anaState University School of Medicine,
lie interned at Charity Hospital in New
Orleans and completed his residency at
both Charity Hospital and Ihe United
Stales Public Health Service Hospital in
Stalcn Island

Dr. Burk is an Attending Physician in
Medicine and Cardiology at Overlook
Hospital. In the past.hcaiso served as the

first Director of Medical Education, as
Chairman of the Cardiology section and
as the first Chairman of Ihe hospital's
Bioethics Committee. He continues to
scrveon the BioelhicsCommittecas well
as Ihe Pastoral Care Committee at Over-
look.

An active member of Ihe community,
Dr. Durlt serves on Ihe Board of Trustees
of the interfaith Council for the Home-
less of Union County and on the Medical
Board of the Guillain Barre Syndrome
Foundation. In the past, he has been on
the board of the Jewish Family Service
and worked with the Millburn Visiting
Nurse Association.

Dr. Susan Cantor has been a member
ofthenractice since 1985. She was raised
in Millburn and is a lifelong resident of
the area. She is currently an Associate
Attending Physician in Medicine al Over-
look Hospital as well as the Associate
Chief, Department of Medicine, ond Co-
Chairman of Ihe Primary Care Advisory
Task Force.

Dr. Cantor holds a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from the University of Pennsyl-
vania and a Master's Degree from Ihe
University of Iowa. She received her
Medical Degree from the New York Uni-
versity School of Medicine in 1982 al
whichiime she was Ihe fourth-generation
physician from her family to graduate
from this medical school. Prior lo her
career in medicine, Dr. Canlor held staff
positions at ihe Stale University of New
York in Farmingdale and Columbia Uni-
versity in New York. Dr. Canlor com-
pleted her Internship and Residency in
Internal Medicine at University Hospital
In Slony Brook, New York and at Ihe
Veterans Administration Hospital Medi-
cal Center in Northport, New York.

!n addition to the new Miilbum office,
Summit Medical Group maintains of-
fices in Summit, Morristown.Watchung,
Westfield and Short Hills.
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Elizabeth General to Honor
Mr. Kean, the Reverend Livengood
Two community leaders, Robert

W. Kean, Jr. and the Reverend Hugh
Livengood, Associate Rector Emeri-
tus of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
will receive the Humanitarian Rec-
ognition Award of the Elizabeth Gcn-
eral Medical Center Foundation to-
day, Thursday, May 18, al Ihe
Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield.

Mr. Kean i s the Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of both E'town
Corporation and its subsidiary, Ihe
Elizabethtown Water Company.

Each nave served on the Board of
Trustees of Elizabeth General Medi-
cal Center for over 40 years.

Explained David A. Flelcher, Presi-
dent of the medical (.enter and foun-
dation. "The Humanitarian Recogni-
t ion Award is an honor bestowed upon
individualswhohavcexemplifiedthe
spirit of philanthropy, community
service and distinguished recogni-
tion in their field of endeavor. We feel
lhat the many years of service given
to the community by these two indi-
viduals certainly merit this recogni-
tion."

In addition to his service on the
medical center board since 1952, Mr.
Kean has been involved in special
projects sucli as Ihe Citizens Com-
mittee for Higher Education in New
Jersey, the Northeastern United States
Waler Supply Advisory Committee
and is a Pnst President of Ihe National
Association of Waler Companies and
of the New Jersey Ulililics Associa-
tion.

He is Ihe Chairman of the Invest-

ment committee of New Jersey Manu-
facturcrs Insurance Company, a
Trustee of New Jersey Business and
Industry Association, and he served
until recently as a member of the
New Jersey Board of Higher Educa-
tion.He and his wife, the former Miss
Katherine Tobeason, reside in
Oldwick.

The Reverend Livengood joined
the medical center's board in 1951
and has served on every board com-
mittee. He is also active as a Trustee
of the Evergreen Cemetery and the
Pruden Foundation and formerly
served as a Trusiee of the Jackson
Foundation. Pingry School, Vail
Deane Schooland the YMCAof East-
ern Union County.

After his ordination as an Episco-
pal priest in 1965, the Reverend
Livengood served al St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church of Westfield asAssoci-
ale Rector. Since his retirement, he
has served many interim pastorships
including St. Luke's Church in
Rosellc and St. Stephen's Church in
Princeslown, Trinidad.

He and his wife, the former Miss
Winifred Wrighlson Smith, reside in
Wcstfield.

Manners are like the cypher in arith-
metic — Ihcy may not be much in them-
selves, bul they arc capable of adding a
great deal to Ihe value of everything else.

— Frryn Sunk


